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Sect. XXX. Of the Irritable Principle.

f What the Irritable Principle really is we
^ cannot afcertain, according to Dr. Brown, 335

rWe however perceive its Exijlence, from its

% Effedis, enabling the moving Fibres to act,

upon the Application of Siimu/i, - . - ib,

Foweks vary \n /I^erent Animals, - - ib,

{
It allji varies at different Times even in the

fame dnimal, - -

VoL. III. a In
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C In like manner Sir Isaac Newton could not

^ explain what Gravity was, - - - - 335

r For Philofophy is aptly reprefented by a Tem-

\ pie, whofe Front is vifible, but whofe Bafts

j
is involved in impenetrable Clouds and

C Darknefs, - -- -- -- --

In Seift. XXXII. of this Work the Dcpendance of the I r-

RiTABi.E Principle on the Vital Air is unfolded.

Sect. XXXI. Of the Sentient Principle.

{
Of our Ignorance alfo of the Sentient Prin-

ciple, - - -- -- -- -- 336

I

~
The Philofopher, difappointed in this

deep Refearch, ftill perfeveres in his Pur-

fuit of Knowledge, and he contemplates

the different Strudhires,
,

wherein the fame

K Offices are defigned by an omnipotent

Power, and he difeovers, that in Animal

the Differences in Jlrudlure confituting the

Organs of- Setifaiion occafon the Differences

_ in Perception, - -- -- -- - iJj.

"Proofs of this, from contemplating,

lit. The complex Bones in the Organ of

Smell in Dogs, ------
2d. The dijlhiil Office of d^crent Bami-

fcations of tiiefame

ib.

33;

Of
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j-Of the Museum of John Hunter, and

(_ wherein its chief Excellence confitls, - 337

An Anfwer to an Ohje^iion, that might be

railed againft the Dodtrine of “ the Power

of the Nerves depending z/pon Strudlure" as

not conformable to Revelation, - - - ib.

'Ill Sc£t. XXXIV. of this Work, the Dependance of the

SENTIENT Principle on the Vital Air is un-

. folded.

Sect. XXXII. Of Oxygen as related to

Irritability.

•I. The Irritability of the Fibre is

FOUND to be in PROPORTION TO THE

Oxygen in the System> ----- 340

rExperiments made with Oxygen Air which

prove this Polition,

I ft; By hijedting it into the Jugular Vein

of a Dog,------- - ib.

, 2d. By making an Animal refpire it, - 341

"Upon opening the Thorax after 'thefe Expe-

riments,

1 . The Blood appeared red on both

Sides of the Heart, - . - - 340

2. The Heart was more rritable, and

continued it's Adlions much longer

than is common, ----- ib,

n
3 . The Muscles were likewife more

irritable, -------- 341

a 2 Mer-czir^
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r Mercury and Antimony derive all their meJi-

< cinal Virtues from their Union with Oxy-
^ OEN, - -- -T------
{Why Stee/ is a moJi-fo%uerful Tonic, - - -

342

343

{
Whether Plants owe their Irritability to

the Oxygen they contain?----- ib.

r II. Whatever diminishes the Quantity

\ OF Oxygen in organized Bodies dimi-

I
NISHES AT THE SAME TiME THEIR IpRITA-

BILITY, - 345

~Experiments made with Azotic Air which

prove this Pofition,

1. The Blood was found of the fame

darh Colour on both Sides the Heart,

2! The Heart had loft its Irritability,

and all Motion, ib.

3. The Muscles were flaccid and imr-

ritable, - -- -- -- - ib.

f Thefl^nergy of the mujcular Fibre depends not

j fo much on the Nerves as on the Propor-

I
tion of OXYGENATED Blood diftriboted to .

C them, - - 347
»

{

This is proved from the Experiments of,

1. Baron de Haller,

2. Dr. Monro, and

3. Dr. Fowler, - - - - - - - 346

Of
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'Of the Importance of the iKRiTAnLE Prin-

ciple in the CEconomy, and its Expendi-

ture.

] . In moving the Heart and large Arte-

ries

2. In the ofcilatory Motion of the mi-

nute Branches of Arteries.

3. In propelling the Blood through the

tortuous VelTels which compofe the

Glands.

4. In the Aftlons of the Ladleals, and

S Lymphatics or Abforbents.

5. In venous Abforption.
«

6. In the Aftion of the Diaphragm and

refpiratoiy Mufcles.'

7 . In the periftaltic Motions of the Sto-

- mach and Inteftines.

8. In all the Secretions and Excretions

from the Syftem.

g. In Senfation and mental Aftivity.

10. In balancing the Body.

H. In all voluntary Action, - r- - 351

Sect. XXXIII. Of THE Vitality of the

Blood.

{

This Doctrine was firft taught by Harvey,

and afterwards by John Hunter, - - 353

It
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{

It led to a very important Difcovery rerpe6ting

the At?/2ofj^/ierc, - -- -- -- - 354

{

The ViTAL Principle in the Blood and Solids

is independent of the Brain, - - - - 354

r It appeared to John Hunter more immedi-

i ately connedled with the Air, - - - - 354

^Experiments by Dr. Priestley, which prove, that Re-

J sp I R ATioN is eflcntial to theExiftcnce and all

L cold-blooded Animals, ------- - ib.

^The Laivs of Coagulation in the Blood are

J fimilar to thofe of Contraction in the

Mufcular Fibre, -------- ib.

, Experiments and Ohfervations which prove this

(. Pojition, - _ ib.

{

This Coincidence of Coagulability in the

Fluids, and Irritability in the Solids, prove

that they both depend upon thefa?ne Caufe.

Sect. XXXIV. Of Oxygen as related

TO Sensibility.

{

Sensibility refides exclujively 'm the Nerves,

as Irritability does in the Contradile

Fibre, - -- -- -- -- -- 35g

1. Both are fufpended by Submerjion,

Strangulation, and Impure Air, and

reftored by the Blood receiving again

the Vital Principle from the Air

8 (Vide
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(Vide Se£l. XLVII. page56l); may

we not thence infer, that they de-

pend both for their Power of Ac-

tion on the foj//e Caufe P

2. Thofe Parts which are moft fupplied

with Blood Vrjfch are moftJ'enfihle.

3. Parts when hiflamed are rendered

- acutely fcnfihle.

r An Experiment made by Dr. Beddoes,

j
where Vital Air increafed the Pain of a

I
Blifter, and relief was immediately ob-

L taiued byfixed, and azotic, Airs.

f Patients, who have inhaled the Vital Air,

^ feel a great Hilarity oi Spirits.

- Whether the enlivening hrfluence of Wine

may not depend upon the Blood, from an <

increafed Attraftion, ahforbing more Vital

Air.

Sect. XXXV. Law II. A TOO GREAT

Excitement of any Organ
EXHAUSTS THE Excitability

OF THE CONTRACTILE FiBRe!

/
I

Every Stimulus which afts upon one of the

Fibres, aftefts the others at the fame
Time, -

36

1

r Hence the Sympathy of feparate Parts,

Y * formerly explained by the Mediwn of
Nerves, -

Hence
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-Hence the irritable Fibres form a Systent, in

which the integral Farts a6t continually

upon the Whole, while the Whole re-afts

upon the Parts, fo that eveiy Stimulus

which acts upon any Set of Fibres in this

J Syftem, will deprive that Part of its Irrita-

bility
;
but this Lofs will be foon repaired

by the System, and every Fibre will fur-

nifli, in proportion to its Proximity, fome

Share of its own Irritability to fupply the

Lofs, - -- -- -- .- -.361

^
Thus a powerful Stimulus applied to any owe

< Part extends its Influence over the whole

^ Syflem, - - -- -- -- --

pThe Irritable Principle is therefore never

j
in a permanent Condition, but rather bears

^ refemblence to the Leyden Phial, which is

I alternately charging, difeharging, and dif-

L charged, - - -- .

When the Sum of the Stimuli a6tmg upon

the Fibre is too great, the Fibre lofes more

Irritability than it receives, and of

courfe finds itfelf in the State of Exhaus-

tion, which is either, 1. Tanporary, or

2 . Irreparable, -

1 . Of Temporary Exhauflion.

' In the State of temporary Exhaustion the

Fibre will not contraft upon the Applica-

tion of Stimuli from want of the irritable

Principle, - -- -- -- -- -

362

362

363

L ib*

This
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Principle is acquired ow\yhy little and

i little,
- - 363

* »

{Hence the tremulous Writing of old Men, - ib.

{
Hence the alternate Contradlion and Relaxa~

tion of the Heart, ------- ib.

{
On this Principle the itionthly Periods in wo-

men depend, -------- - ib.

r Thus alfo, during the Operation of an Eme-

\ tic or Cathartic, the Stomach and Bowels

I
are alternately in a State of Excitement and

(d Repoje,---------- - 364
0

r And thus the fno/i violent Pains of a parturient

I Woman, if not effedlual for the Expulfion

j
of the Offspring, ceafefor a Time, and are

L then renewed,-------- - ib.

{
The Exacerbations of Fevers alfo depend upon

THIS Principle, ------ ib.

{Of tlie Motions of the Sensitive Plant, - ib.

{An Experiment with one of thefe Plants, - 365

^By the fliaking of a Carriage, all its Leaves

< were clofed, which continued for four and

twenty Hours, - ib.

,
j" It having then opened its Leaves, a State of

< Torpor enfued, and thefe did not clofe for

three Days and as many Nights, - - -. ib.

VoL. III. b At
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At other Times it fliut up and opened its

Leaves regularly each Night and Morning, 305

All the periodical Motions of Animals, as well

as Plants, may be explained upon this

Principle, - ib.

{So may 2^ periodical Difcafes, - - - - jb.

{Other Examples, - -- -- -- - 300

{

The Heat of the Sun, or Electricity, ex-

haujls for a Time the Irritability of the

lledyfarum Gyrans and Mimofa, - - - ib.

{Of the Effefts of Wine, ------ ib.

{
A certain ofWiNE calls forth all the

Vigour and Genius of a Man, - - - - ib.

{
Beyond this, and he links into the mere

Brute, and finally falls ajlccp, - - _ 367

rK Conjcftiire that John Brown took the firftHintof his

< Philofophy from Armstrong’s Poem on the Art of

L Prefert'ing Health, - -- -- -- -- - it.

r A Paffiige from that Poet, where not only the Thought, but

< in many Places the Words, are the fame as thofc of

V- Brown, - ib.

{
This is not meant to derogate ought from the Merit of Joh K

Brown, - -- -- -- -- -- -- ib.

r Others might at a chance Time Ihine forth like a Meteor,

but in theWritings of John Brown we fee the Efful-

L gence of the Noon-day, - -- -- -- -- ib.

0 Of
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"Of the Eftefts of OpiuMj - - - - - - 368

1. It occafions an increafcd Adion in the

Syftera,---------- ib.

2. In confequence of tJds Expence of the

IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE, a State of Torpor

enfues,--------- - ib.

3. During this Torpor the irritable

Principle becomes accumulated, and

the natural Stimuli produces in confe-

quenee a fecond Over-exertion, - - ib.

And thus an unequal Balance of the Ex-

citability, and of the natural Sti-

muli continues for two or three Days, ib.

"If afecond Bofe of Opium be exhibited before

the Fibres have regained their natural

^
Quantity of due Excitability, its Effeds

will be much Icfs than the former, becaufe

the Excitability is in part exhaujied by

the previous Excefs of Exertion, - - -

-But when a Stimulus is repeated at fuch dif-

tant Intervals of Thne, that the natural

Quantity of Excitability becomes com-

I

pletely rejlored in the afting Fibres, it will

then act with thefame Energy as xvhQnfirji

L applied, - - - .

r Hence the Danger of an Overdofe, when we
hftermit a Remedy which we were before

in the Habit of employing, - -

{ An Exa.mple of this (hewn in a Note, - - ,

b 2

- 3/0

ib.

2. Of
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j'The Fibre is faid to be in a State of iere-

I
PARABLE Exhaustion, when it does not

recover its due Degree of Irritability, and in

I
confequence fails upon tlie Application of

L the proper Stimuli, - - - - - - 370

' rThis is exemplified,

1 .
In the Progress of Infanty io old Age, 371

The Manner in which premature old

Age is brought about, - - - - 372

2. In the Effects offrequent Inebriety, or

of daily taking too much vinous Spirits

without inebriety, _ _ _ _ - ib.

3. In the Effects which arife from an im-

prudent life of tonic Remedies, - - 373

Of the Portland Poivder, which was re-

puted to cure the Gout, - - - - ib.

4 . In the Effects of a animal and b ve-

getable Poifons, ------- 3yg

a Of the Bite of a Viper, - - - - ib.

Of the Aspic, ------- 378-

Of the Polypus, ------ ib.

t Of Opium, - -- -- -- - ib.

f A Comparifon betwixt the Effects produced

^ by the animal and vegetable Poifons, - - 380

{in a Note, on the Cattje of Convulfians, ----- jb.

All
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\All Poifom deftroy Irritability, - - - - 385

{
Whether Oxygen be the Principle of

Irritability ? - - - r - - - - ib.

Sect. XXXVI. Of Oxygen as the Prin-

,
ciPLE OF Irritability.

^Perhaps from the 'Nevs Chemifiry, which is daily unfolding,

I the profoundell Secrets of Nature, and, among the Reft,

j
the delicate Play of living Machinery, a method rqay

^

V. be devifed of rejioring IRRITABILITY to the Syftem, 382

{ Is fo falutary a Revolution in Medicine pqffible ? . . . ib.

$

r I do not know, fays Dr. Brddoes, but it is worth while

L to enquire, - jb.

/"The conjlitucnt Principles of Vegetables are,

I 1 . Hydrogen,
\ »

j
2 . Oxygen,

I

L 3. Carbon, - -- -- -- - ib.

r The two first Principles have a great

1 Affinity for Caloric, or the Matter of

I
Heat

j
while the third, the Carbon, is

t- a morefxecl Principle, ------ 383

pBut in a redHeat (hiftead of the Hydrogen

j

and Oxygen efcaping in the Form of Gas,

: leaving behind the Carbon) the Oxygen
I cleaves to the Carbon, and theje efcape

t in the Form of Fixed Air, - - - - ib.
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In Vegetables and Animals there is an exprefs

Organisation of Parts, fubfervient to the

Purpofes of the SUBLIMEST CHEMIS-
TRY, ----------- 387

{ Thefe alter the Fluids that pafs through them, ib.

That the living organized Machinery accomplifhcs all ihefe

Wonders, as they feetn to us, we have a beautiful Ex-

ample in the Procefs of Engrafting, where the Jour

Juices of a Crab, by pafling through the Chemical
Apparatus of the engrafted Part is made to produce

the moji delicious Fruit, - -- -- -- --
. 388

IA Species of Ingrafting has been performed on Animals^ - ibw

{

Are we ftaggered that a few Principles, differently

modified by Chemical Procejfes, fhould produce fuch an

immenfe Variety, ib.

Here the young Student in Chemiftry is reminded that,

1 Part Oxygen, With 4 of Azotic Air, loofely combined

and fufpended by Caloric, is Atmospheric

AIR ;
whereas

4 Parts Oxyg.n, and l of Azof, in a State of clofer

Combination, fufpended by Caloric, is Nitrous

Air, - -- -- -- -- -- -

1

ib.

{
The Former of which, being blended with Water, is the

Beverage of common Life, - il>.

-The Latter, being combined with Water, is Aquafortis,

1 which corrodes and deftroys every Thing.—So much

I
do the Nature of Things depend on the Proportions and

V Ccvniwa/iom of the Firs T Elements, - - - _ ib.

In
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^In the healthy living Body the Balance of

Principles is conftantly kept up by the Sur-

face dil'ch^rging,

ift. The fuperabundant Azot.

2d. And the ufelefs AauEous Fluid

(Hydrogen and Oxygen).

3d, Ammoniacal Salts (Ass^t zxsd Hy-

drogen).

4th. And Phosphokig Acid (Phofphorus

and Oxygen). ------- 389

By the Lungs throwing off,

1, Carbon,

2, And Hydrogen, ------ ib.

While the Blood and the Abforheiits ofthe Skin

imbibe

Vital Air, - -- -- -- - ib.

And the Ladeals of the Intejiines take ib

. Hydrog-en, Carbon, Azot, and Oxygen, ib.

f The juji Balance of thefe feveral Principles in

^ the Body conftitutes FIealth, - - - ib.

f When the Balance gets broken, a lofs of
^ Health, or Death, enfues, - - - . ib,

- When an Animal is bit by a Viper, with

the Lofs of Irritability, there is a De-

fruflion of the right Balance of the

- Principles of the Body, ------ ib.

VoL. III. c The
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( The B/ooil cliffolved and partly coagulated,

^ from being red becomes llach or hroivn, - 389

- From being a bland Fluid contained within

numerous Veflcls, it becomes a perfect Cauf-

tic, corrupting and decompofing whatever

it meets with, - -- -- -- - ib.

f The Part bitten goes into immediate Puire-

fadlion, - -- -- -- -- - 3gQ

{The Skin becomes fpeedily li-vid, - - - ib.

{And the Muscles become black and foetid, ib.

{

But the mofl: remarkable Change is in the

Lungs, which is filled with tlack Blood,

and exhibits every where livid Spots, - - ib.

pThis black Appearance, efpecially in the

I

Lungs, would lead one to 'fuppofe, that

the Oxygen of the Blood, which we have

K before lliewn gives it its crimfon Colour,

had entered into fome nciv State of Co??z-

bination, and with it, the irritable Prin-

^ CiTLE itfelf was fled, .------ ib.

{
Equal Quantities of Blood were put into tlie

fame Vetfels, and equally agitated, - - 39I

'In the one three Drops of Venom was re-

ceived, and in two Minutes, the Blood in .

the Vefl'el containing no Venom coagulated,

and afl'umed a fine va-milion Colour, where-

as in the other it remained black and

fiuid, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

It
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^It is the fame with the Vegetable Poi-

\ SONS, - - 3Q2

"About a Quarter of a Drop of a Solution of

the Ticunas being injefted into the Jugu-

lar Vcm of a Rabbit, it inftantly dropped

down dead, - -- -- -- -- 3g3

1. The whole Body became j>liani and

relaxed, - -- -- -- -- ib.

^ 2. The Blood was Jluid, and in the

venous Velfels near the Heart darker

than ufual, - -- -- -- - 3Q-i

3, The Muscles were remarkably pale, ib.

4. The Lungs were covered with large

and livid Spots.

{

This Change in Jo nolle an Orga?i de-

ferves the utmojl Attention. It was

nearly the fame with refpeft to the

Venom of the Viper, - - . i- - ib.

{
A Comparison made betwixt iliePoifonoi

tlie Viper and the Ticwias, ----- ib.

{
A ftrong Proof, of the Tenacity of Life in the Viper and

Adder, and of the fuperior Ptrwer of the Ticunas, - - ib.

r Four Drops of an aqueous Solution of the Ti-

\ CUNAS being put into a Velfel contain-

I
ing fome JrtJt Blood, it did not coagulate,

V and alTumed a dark Colour, - - - - 3C)5

C 2 This
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’"This Poifon was next tried in Parts devoid of

Irritability, as

1. On the Tendon of a Mufcle,

2 . On the Nerves.

Here the Ticunas agrees with tire Vemm of

the Viper in being quite innocent when

applied to either Tendon or NervEj - 395

|"The Nerve was feparated going to the

j

Thigh, but the Venom applied to the Muf-

"S cle of the Leg, neverthelefs extended its

!
influencG over that Limb to the Reft of the

L Body, - -- -- -- -- -- 396

The Effects of different onrespirabb Airs.

{
They kill by deftroying the Irritability of the

Heart and Mufcular Fibres, - - - - 3gp

{Tissot’s Objedlions, ------- ib,

{Thefe are overcome by a^ual Experiments.

"A Frog being put into Azotic Air, the Ani-

mal died almoft inftantly, ----- 3^3

1 , The Body was flaccid and relaxed, - ib.

S 2 . The Heart, as well as all the other

Muscles, were hiirritable, - - -

3, The Colour of the Red Blood was

alfo wholly changed to a Broiv/i, - ib.

Two
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“Two Frogs being put into Nitrous Gas, they

almoft inftantly died, and, - - - - sgg

1. The Arterial Blood was found to

be of a bro’ivnijh Hue, - - - - ib.

2. The Heart was no longer in Motion,

and was infenjihle to ftimuli, - - - ib.

3. The Flesh was tlioroughly flaccid,

and had loft all Irritability, - - - ib.

4. On pricking the Crural Nerves,

the Leg remained motionkj's, - - - ib.

"Some Azotic Air being injected into the Ju-

gular Vein of a Dog, the Animal

died, - 309

j 1. The Blood was found of a black

Colour on the right and left Sides of

the Heart, - -- -- -- - ib,

2. The Heart and all the INIuscles had

^ loft their Irritability, ----- ib.

‘Some FixedAir being inje'£led into the Jugu-

lar Vein of a Dog, the Animal died, - 399

1. The RIGHT Auricle and Ven-

tricle were filled with dark Blood, - 400

2. The Blood contained in the left

Ventricle and Auricle was of a

decker Colour than ordinary, - - - ib.

3. The Heart and Muscles had loft

all their Irritability, ----- ib.

^his
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pThls important Subjeft deferves more con-

I

fideration, and it - is wiflicd, that Dr.

j
Beddoes, who firll brought this Subjeft

into repute in England, would exa-

mine minutely into it, and extend this

- principal Branch of modern Medicine, - 400

{
A Defeription of the Rotifer, or Wheel-

Polypus, 401

- One of thefe was expofed a whole Summer

to the noon-day Sun, and it became fo dry,

that it was like a Piece of hardened

• Glue, - - 402

{

" A few Drops of Water being fprinkled on

it, the Rotifer foon recovered Life, and all
,

the outward Adtions of Life, - - - - ib.

fHere theWater when it comes into conta6l

j
with the animated Fibre is decompofed,

1 and the Oxygen it contains combines

V with the Fibres of the Rotifer, reftores to it

I
its Irritahility, and Organic Motion, of

j

which it had been before deprived by the

(_ exceflive Stimulus of Heat, - - - - ib.

r" Thus, the Microjcopical Eels, which are found

\ dry and withered in fmutty Wheat, are

I
refufeitated effeftually by the Ample Pre-

C fence of Water, ------- 402

7
'

It
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fit is faid tliat there are venomous Snaies ia

j
Peru, which being to all appearance dead,

V and even when dried in the Smoke of a

I Chimney, have the Property of coming

L again to Life by expofure to Water, - 433

’

fThe Seta Etjuina had loft almoft all its Bulk

j

and Weight, and become like a bmifed

*\ and dry Stra’iv

:

Its Skin had flmuik fo as

j
to leave no fcnfille Cavity

;
and it had no

L longer any SigTi of Life and Jl'Totton, - - ib,

fl returned it, fays Fontana, in that State

j
into Water, where, in lefs than half an

Hour, it recovered its Bu/i and WeigM, and

! foon afterwards difeovered unequivocal and

L permanent Signs of Life, -----
have ftnee found, ftiys he, a Number of

other fmall Animals, either on the Tops

of Houfes, in Earths, or in Water, which,

in the fame way, alternately lofc and re-

cover the Ufe of their Oroans on beins

dried, and afterwards immerfed in Wa-
ter, ----------- Ib.

rThe fore Feet of a land Turtle was pierced

s with an Arnerican Arrozu. In two Hours
^ it appeared dead,*------- 405

/'After an Interval of ten Hours the inner

< Shell was removed wuth all poflible

A Care, ----- ib.
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r The Heart was ftill, but after this Opera-

tion being moiftened by oxygenated Blood,

it recovered all its Force, and continued
t

- in flrong A6tion for fix, Hours inceffantly, 405

fThe fore Foot of a land Turtle was next

pierced with an American Arrozu, - - ib.

{

{

In eight Minutes it could fcarce move, and in

a Quarter of an Hour it was to all appear-

ance dead, -

When the Feet and Neck were ftimulated,

they difcovered only a Jlight Degree df Sen-

Jation, -----------

ib.

ib.

fThe Heart was quite motionlejs, and upon
* being touched fcarcely contracted, •• - ib.

" On freeing it of its Me77ibranes, I was fur-

prifed, fays Fontana, at feeing it 77iove

very brijkly, and it continued to do fo for

- feveral Hours, --------
it».

r\ then covered it with the inner Shell, and in

s twenty four Hours, I found it again ?notion-

^ lefs, - - - -- -- -- -- 4o6

{
I pricked it with a Needle, and it contracted

itfelf once, - - - - - ib.

r I left it expofed to the Air, and in three AFi-

J
7iutes it began to 77iove of itfelf and con-

I
tinned a very brijk Motion for feveral

*- HourSj - ib.

I covered
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{

I covered it again with the Shell, and upon

uncovering it four Hours after, I found it

moilonlefs, -------- - - 40(5

then expofed if to />ure Air, and in a fliort

d Time, and of itfelf, it recovered its Ofcilla-

^ tions, which continued for fix Hours, - ib.

j'T again covered it with the Shell, and on un-

< covering it two Hours after, I found it

^ vuithout Motion, - - ib.

tlien covered it with Water, which I kept

on it for ten Minutes, without its pro-

^ ducing any Change, ------ ib,

- 1 drained off the Water, and the Heart was

fcarcely left in the Air a Minute, when it

began afreth to move hrijkly, and continued

- to do fo feveral Hours, ------- ib.

’“This Succejfftoft of Motion in the Turtle, de-

prived of its iREiTABiJLiTY by the Poifon

of tlie Ticunas, which was produced by the '

fimple Contadl of Atmospheric Air, if

it does not decifively prove, that the\ Ir-

s RiTABLE Principle is the Oxygen of the

Air, it neverthelefs goes to prove, that the

Air is a very adive Principle in awakening

the Irritability of Mufcular Fibres

and of the Heart, as was maintained in

- Sedl. XXII. Vol. I. of this Work, - - 407

Vol. III. d Sect.
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Stimulation of any Organ ac-

cumulates Irritability in the

MOVING Fibres.

PAGE

/'The Blood-’vcJ/els, the Stomac/i, and InteJTmes^

< are in constant Motion from the Stimuli

appropriated to them, ------ 408

"The Mufcles, even when not afted upon by

the nervous Eleftricity, are neverthelefs in

CONSTANT Action, as is feen in the Tremor

of old Men, in the Palfy of the Head, and

from the Contfadlion of antagonift Mufcles,

when thofe which counterpoife them

are cut through, or lofe their Adlion from

- fome paralytic affe6tion, ----- ib.

/The Irritable Principle, therefore, is in

*- continual Adlion, - -- -- -- - 409

fThe continued Adions going on in organized

animated Beings expend tire Irritable

Principle, whether that be Oxygen de-

rived from the Blood, Electricity, or

SOME AS YET UNPERCEIVED PoWER iu tllC

. Fibre, - - - -- -- -- -- ib.

I. If
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fl. If the Supply of the Irritable Prin-

I ciPLE to the moving Fibre be equal to the

"S Expenditure by the Aftion of Stimuli, the

! Fibre is tlien faid to be in a State of

L TONE, - - 40g

{

II. If the Expenditure exceeds the Supply of

THIS Principle to the Fibre, it is faid to

be in a State of EXHAUSTION, - - ib.

' III. But if the Supply given to the moving

Fibre exceed the Expenditure, the Fibre is

then faid to be in a State of ACCUMU-
'

. LATION, - ib.

Sect. XXXVIII. Of Cold.

^During the Winter, by the Abfence of the

< Stimulus of Heat, and in part of Light,

^ Plants and 7?ia7iy Anh77als become Torpid, 410

A In confequence of this dhninijhcdAction, their

< Irritability accumulates, which ma-

nifefts itfelf at the return of Spring, - - ib.

rk. flight Degree of Heat then produces the

< 7710JI potve/ful Effects upon the Fibre thus

^ delicately Irritable, ib.

Dr. Hale’s Experh/ients refpedting the Rijing

of the Sap in tlie Vine,------411
d 2 The

1
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‘The Conclufions to be drawn fiom his Expe-

riments are,

I, That the Sap flows in the Vine

during the Spring, quicker than the

Blood in the Veffels of a Horfe
;
that

its Progrefs is conliderably Jlo’wer in

the Summer than in Spring; very

languid in Autumn ; and ceajes allo~

J gather in the Winter.

II, That it is great in the Morning;

diminijhed at Mid-day ; and little or

none in the Evening.

III, That when the Vine, however, is

young and very vigorous, the Sap flows

inceJJ'antly, and fajiejl of all in the

GREATEST HeAT OF THE DaY
; Jlnk-

- only after SuN-sET, - - - - 412

\k'^oXr,X.o^z\'^ the Value oi this loft Olfer-vation, - - itf,

^The fame may be faid refpe6ling the Irri-

< tability of the Hedyfarum Gyrans, and

^ tlie Senjitive Plant, - - - - - - - 413

fHence it is, that the Return of Cold and •

j
Frofl. in the Spring, is fo noxious to vege-

tables, and that this Season is generally

!
fonvard according to the Severity of tlie

I, preceding Winter, - -- -- -- fb.

Spalanzani
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pSPALANZANi obferves ihzt Ncwis bury them-

j

felves and become torpid, when the. Ther-

^ mometer in Autumn is at 54; and again

!
re-appear in Spring, when the Thermo-

\

L meter is confiderably below 54, - - - 414

fFontana obferves, that when in Spring he

I

expofed the Vipers that were torpid to the

Heat of 67 Degrees only they died, though

i
during Summer they bear a much greater

L Degree ofHeat without the leajl Injury, - 413

rf- Thus precifely it Is with the •vegetable Tribe,

J for they deep in Winter, and are awakened

I
- by the vernal Sun

;
but die if a too pow'er-

L ful Heat befuddcnly applied, - - - - 414

fOn this principle we may account for the De-
I

!

ftru£tion of Plants by Blight in Spring;

for unlgfs there be Frojl at Night, and on

the next Day a chudlcfs Sun, there is no

L Blight, - -- -- -- -- - 415

fHence if Plants be "watered before the Rifing

of the Sun, they fuffer no Injury by the

previous Froji at this Seafon of the Year, -I
ib.

r The Ejfeds of Winter are therefore very great

J in cold Climates, becaufe the Accumula-

I tion of Irritability is in proportion to

^ the Abftra6tion of the Stimulus of Heat, - ib.

Hence
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Hence Cora ripens in Lapland in 6o Days,

< whereas in France it requires 120 to l60

^ Days, - -- -- -- - - -- 415

Sect. XXXVIII. The Manner in which

Colds and inflammatory Fe-

vers ARE PRODUCED.

\0i \h& CoJcl Bathy - -- -- -- -416

j- The Cold Bat/i produces a great quiefcence of

\ the Capillaries of the Skin, the minute

I
Velfels of the Lungs, and their various ab-

L forbent Series, - -- -- -- -- ib.

pFrom their (Quiefcence, occafioned by the want

J

of tlie Stimulus of Heat, the irritable

Principle becomes accumulated, and

hence a greater Quantity of Blood is tranf-

mitted through them, and in confequence

a greater Degree of Heat enfues, - - - ib.

("The Reafon why tlie Cold Bath is fre-

^ qaently of great Service, - - - - - 41/

{
Of the Exception, and the Manner to obviate

the Evil of Cold-bathing, - - - - ib.

r An Exferhnent made by a healthy young

J
Man, who firft went into a Cold Bath,

I
where he Raid 34 Minutes, and then

V. plunged into a IPTzrm Bath at QO Degrees, 418

Here,
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f Here, for the firft Moments, lie felt z>ery

j
tuarm, but in two Minutes, being ftill in

I
the Warm Bath, he was feized with Shi-

C verings, - .

pWhen he came out of the Waryn Bath he

went to Bed, pafled a very feverijh Night,

and the next Day had iva? Pains

! over his Body, with great Weahnefs re-

L fembling the incident Stage of a Fever, - ib.

^Now, it can make little Difference, whether

< a Perfon pafs from cold Air or cold IVater,

^ into nvarm Air or auarm IVater, - - - ib.

ri have often feen, fays Dr. Beddoes, Perfons

1 who had long been riding in the Cold and

JVet, experience the JirJi Symptoms of Fe-

j
ver upon coming into a War7n Room, lit-

L ing near the Fire, and drinking Spirits, - ib.

{

Dr. Beddoes’s orvn Experience, and the Man-

ner he has prevented the Acceffion of

Fever, - --------- 420

rh fingular Gafe arifing from the alternate

< Adion of Cold and Heat producing Inflam-

NATION, ---------- ib.

rMr. Clarkson, in fetting forth the hnpolicy

of the SLAVE TRADE, relates, that the

J Seamen, to make Room for thefe unfor-

tunate Beings, from the Time of their

leaving the Coaft of Africa, Beep for the

- moft Part on the Decks, ----- 421

From
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- From this Expofure at Night tG Cold and

heavy Drivs, and fuddenly afterwards, to

the fierce rifing Sun, FbvErs originate

which carry many of them ofl’ - - - 421

{ A of THIS Fever, - - r - ib.

rlnflammatjons of the Eye arG common in

< Egypt, where it is the Cuftom during

Summer to fleep in the open Air, - .
- - 422

{Of Perfons mofl. predisposed to this Attack, ib.

r Other Examples to prove, that when the

J Body has been expofed to Cold, it is liable

I to be much more afFedled by Heat and

^ other Stimuli.

{Of the Manner of treating Limhs, - 423

/-They take Snovu to rub the Parts benumbed

< with Cold, and very gradually expofe them

to a vuarm Te?nperature, -----
>•

r Were a frozen Limb to be brought before a

\ Fire, or imtilerfed in nvarm Water, a vi o-

I
lent Inflammation would come on, and

fpeedily terminate in Mortification, - -

{

The Cuftom of firft applying Cold univerfal-

ly obtains in all the northern Climates, - ib.

ib.

ib.

8 The
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pThe fvvgent 'Pain felt upon holding one’s

j

Hand when much chilled to the Fire, is

another Exemplification of the fame Prin-

!
ciple, which feems to be a general Law of

i, animated Nature, ------- 423

^By refpiring a coldAtmofphere the fame Thing

happens to the Nofirils, Fauces, and Lungs,

as to the external Surface of the Body upon

going into a Cold Bath
j

and if we pafs

fuddenly from fuch an Atmofphere'into a

xvarm Room, what happens to the Skin will

in fome Degree happen to the Membrane

lining thefe Cavities
j
a Glow or Inflam- '

MAXI ON will enfue, according to the Pif-

fcrence between the two Temperatures, and

the Length of Twie palTed in the Cold, - 424

'Children are fo fufceptible of Inflammation,

that a great Part of the Mortality among

them is to be aferibed to the Ignoraitce of

“A Mothers and Nurfes of the Power which

even a moderate Change of Temperature,

if fuddenly made, has to effect their tender

and irritable Frame, ------ ib.

{A Table of Deaths to confirm this Ajfertion, 425

- Three Parts in four die before they have at-

tained their full Growth, without anfwer-

ing any other Purpofe than to give Trouble

- and endure Pain, ------- 426

VoL. III. e Does
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/-Does not this arife from fomethlng ’ivrong in

< our Management, or is the human Frame
^ fo weakly contrived and executed ? - - 426

j- If then the Munageynent of our Children be

J -wrong in any very material Point, may

I
not a Stop be put to this excessive Mor-

*- TALITY ib.

One may, with the greater Propriety, difle-

minate the Knowledge, “ HOW COLDS,
FEVER, RHEUMATISMS, ETC. ARE
CAUGHT,” as this is far from being ge-

nerally underftood even by the Members

of the Medical Profeffion themfelves. ib.

'If this is thought to be a wanton paradoxical

Affertion, he may find in the Cafe of Opi-

um, and of the cool Treatment of the Small-

pox, Inftances equally ftriking, of one Ge-

neration of Pathologifts palling away after

another imbibing the fame Errors, fo fer-

^ vilely imitative an Animal is Man !
- - 427

^Fe%u Climates are fo changeable as our own, - ib.

'We frequently find a cold and been Day fuc-

ceeded by one as mild, or even as -war7n as

Summer-, or, what is worfe, the Forfwoow is

accompanied with a Jharp, dry, north-eajl

Wind, and the latter Part of the Day is un-

- commonly -warm, - -- -- -- - ib.

It
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‘ It is impoffible, but that this Juddcn Change

from Cold to Heat, muft, in delicate Con-

ftitutions efpecially, be produdtive of Mif-

chief, - 427

{
The Conjlkution has Powers of adapting it-

self to thefe Changes, if they be gradual, 428

{
Thus we bear ivlthout Injury the Heat of

Spring after the coldcjl Winter, - - ib.

"But where the Change is more ^violent than in

the Tranfition from one Seafon to another,

as when Europcam go to the Eqjl or Wejl

j
Indies, the Effect is ftrongly marked, - - ib.

J 1 . The Circulation becomes

2 , The Perspiration freer.

3, A Lassitude or Debility takes

place.

4. The Secretion of Bile is inejeafed, &c.

In fhort 77iori or lefs of Fever is produced,

which varies in different People according
'

to Circumflanccs, and continues until the

increafed Force of the Heart and Arteries,

kept up by the accu77iidated Irritability of

the Sytlcm, from the previous Effedt of

Cold, ceafes', that is, until the Irritabi-

lity OF THE Fibre and the external

Stimulus be properly adjujied, - - . 429

e 2 It
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f It has been before obferved, that if the Hand

has been expofed to Smzv, and afterwards

fnddenly brought to the Fire, a violent

Inflammation w'ould enfue, - - - - 430

fSo when a Perfon is out in I'ery co/d Weather,

the Air. every Time he draws his Bfeath,

bruflies his Noftrils, Wind-pipe, and

Lungs
5

and juft as is the Cafe with the

outivard Skin, it makes thefe Parts ’more

_ liable to be INFLAMED by - - - 431

fA Cold, therefore, is nothing rnore than

j
an INFLAMMATION of THE CHlL- .

LED PART, which is the f?noot/i moijl

I Skin which lines the A%?r/7r and goes down

L the Wind-fife into the Lungs, - - - - ib.

I

pWhile we are expofed to Wet or Cold there

j

is no Tendency to Inflammation, bift it is

^ the fuhfeepient Heat, Exercife in changing

j
our Garment, or Stimulants, which produce

L tlie Glow, or Inflammation, - - - 432

f The Manner in which^ a Cold may be a-

f ‘voided,-----------

{
Of the POPULAR Treatment of Colds, and its Dan-

gers fct forth, - -- -- -- -- --

{
The Reafon why the antiphlogifiic Treatment (hould always

be preferred, - -- -- -- -- -- -

433

ib.

ib.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXIX. Of Darkness.

. {

PAGE

The Stimulus of Light is fumuraile to

-Health, - 434

{
In 'ajlhenic Difeafes it is 'j>'aHtailar^' 'fervtce-

ahle, - - ib.

{
The EfFeft that th^ Wimltfw-tax has had on

the Health of Individuals, - - « - ib.

{This was obfcrved by the philanthropic Mr. Howard, - ib-

pit is right to fUr'tip HtnCtAiriTY in the Caiife dffuffertng

I
Nature, and to pbiht odt'the JEV;7r inflifted by the Go~

-J the and (ince even a CoTJcra-

I

ment is, comparatively fpeaking, a Blejfing, to occafion

! it to be fo aJtnintflered as to mhlcc it the FIRST OF
L BLESSINGS, ibu

To Ihew that Irritability is accumulat-

ed by the Abfence of Light, Girtanner

enveloped the Leaves of the Mimofa va. an

opahe Body, ‘ib that the Light 'could not

penetrate, and he found all thefe Leaves

became confiderahly rmre'trr'tiable tlian the

' reft, - -- -- -- -- -- 435

f Animals living near the Ardllc Circle grow
^ ’ivhiie, ---------- - ib-

{
The fame may be obferted nf Animals that

inhabit the Alps, - -
‘z

- - - ib.

Mice
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{
Mice kept in a Cage in a dark Room pro-

duce ’white Mice, ------- 435

{
Men as they recede from the Line are pro-

propoi tionablyfairy ------- jb.

{
The Irritability is found to correfpond with

thefe Shades, - -- -- -- -- 436

' ^In every Climate Children are born fair,

< and become darker as they advance in

‘ ^ Life, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

{

The foftflaxen Hair inclining to red, and the

blue Eye, denotes an Irritability of Tem-

perament, -------- - ib.

^The curled black and flrong Hair, with a

< black Eye, thews a flronger Fibre 'with lefs

. ^ Irritability, --------- jb.

{
Blanched Plants are incapable of fupporting a

great Quantity of Light, 437

'In the ivhite Negro born of black Parents ex-

hibited in London, ------- ib.

J . The Hair was of a Silver •white.

2. The Eye was fo impatient of the Sti-

mulus of Light, that it was almoft in

conftant A6tion.

3. She had even lo/l one Eye,

4. Her
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4. Her Son was fubjed tofcropiuhus Tu-

mours in the. Neck, and was a Mu-

latto, though her Hulband was a

L white Man, ------- 437

(From the exccffivc Irritahility of the optic

1 Nerve the "lohite Negroes are incapable of

1 enduring a Glare of Sun, and only enjoy

»• his rejlcfted Rays from the Moon, - - - ib,

{Hence they are called Moon-eyed, - - ib.

'{Thefe are principally found in America, - ib.

r They are univerfally deferibed by all Travel-

l lers, as a Race of lotu Stature, of a feeble

j
Make, and unable to fupport the JlighteJl

L Fatigue, - -- -- -- -- - ib.

{
There is now at Exeter Change a Man born of black Pa-

rents, who is diredlly pie-balled, ib,

{
ift. Query. Would the traders in human Flesh

feel fome confeience in felling the nuhite Negro Woman ? ib.

{

ad. Query. On which Side would the Balance of Opinion

preponderate with them with regard to the pie-balled

Man, - -- -- -- -- -- -- - ib.

-It is melancholy to obferve the Pains fome nvhife Men have

been at to reprefent the black Race as a lower Species of

Animal ;—to confound them with the Monkey ;—or if

J Men, to degrade them into Beings deftined by a benevo-

lent and fuperintending Providence to become the

Slaves of fuch as boaft the Names of Chrijlian and Eu-

- ropean, - - 438

u8
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{
Tf they we uncivilised^ it is you who have plungjcd them

deeper in their Darknefe, - -- -- -- --

{
If their Cpuntry is unfruitful, it was once the chjef Re-

fource of Rome, - -- --------

{
If barbarous in the Extreme, you Have fel; thern a ftill

more barbarous Example, - -- -- -- -

4j8

ih.

ib.

^And if It (hall be faid, that the i8th Century was an en~

J lightened Period, your Deeds will \>es adduced Xn dif-

I
prove the Affertion. Vide Part I. p 54; alfo Note f

,

P- 56. lb*

Sect. XL. Of Sleep.

r More than one TMrd of the Life of ]\^an is

^ confumed in the irrational State of S/eep, - 43g

rThe JJ^tfdom of the Author of Na.ture,

< howeTCr, is manifefl; in thisfeetntng Imfer-

fedlion of his Work,------- ib.

’’According to Dr. John Brown,

I. Life is aforced State, ----- ib.

II. Evety animated Being has only a cer-

tain Fortio7i of the IRRITABLE PRIN-

CIPLE, -------- - ib.

III. Every PovL>er that a61s upon the

livhtg Frame is Stimulant, or pro-

duces Excitement by expending Irri-

tability, - ------ - ib.

IV. The
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IV. The Application of Stimuli after a

certain Time exhaujls the Irritabi-

lity or Excitability of the Syftem, 440

V. To recruit ’which Lofs, the all-wife

and iJierciful Creator has inftituted

, the Seafon of Sleep, ----- ib.

\ThisSyJlemoi'^K<3\'l's\%ZQ'Xi'2-xct^X.QCamhuJliont - - ib.

^Dr. Browm conceived, that to each Itiilv'idual there was

I allotted only a certain Portion of the irritable

I
Principle from the Commencement of its animate

V State, - ib.

-The Reader will now underftand, why Food, Drini, Air,

See. though they ftpport Life, yet confume it-, for he

will fee, that the Application of thefe Powers, though

< t\\cY bringforth Life, confume the Excitability or

I
Matter OF Life, juft as .4/V blown into the Fire

I brings forth more Flame, but wafes the Fuel, or

^ Matter OF Fire, - - - ib.

^This is conformable to the common Saying, the more a

J Spark is blown, the brighter it bums, and thefooner\t is

L /pent, - ib.

rCommon, or ordinary, Seep, therefore, from .

what has been faid, feems to be a State,

which takes place in order to rejlore the

Excitability of the Syftem, which has

been expended by the Application and Ac-

tion of Stimuli.

VoL. III. f During
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"During Sleef,

1 . The Stimulus of Volition is fuf-

pended, - -------- 441

2 . The Stimuli of external Objects . is

excluded by the Silence and Darknefs of

the Night, - ib,

3. Even Cathartics lofe their Po-uer of

Adion, - -- -- -- -- - ib.

"While ATMOSPHERIC Air is almoft the only

external Power, which then continues to

be applied, at once carrying off what is

excrementitious from the Lungs, as it af-

fords probably to the Syftem that Prin-

ciple, which is expended by the various

, Adions of Life, - -- -- -- - ib.

rAnd as Cold accumulates the Irritability oi

\ the Fibre, it is wifely fore-ordained that

I
this Seafon thall be accompanied with a

t. fuitable Degree of Cold, - - - - - ib.

<

Betides the very great quantity of the irri-

table Principle perpetually expended in

moving the arterial, venous, and ahforbent

Syjicms, as defcribed Vol. I. p. 441. There

is alfo, during our waking Hours, a con-

Jlani Expenditure of it by the Addon of

our locomotive Mufcles and Organs of Senfe, 443

It
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f It follows, therefore, that if tlie Exertion of

I thefe Organs of Senfe and Mufcles be for

^ a while intermitted, that a large (Quantity

1 of the IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE muft be ac-

L cwnulated, ------ - - - 443

{
Nutrition is probably carried on during

Sleep, - -- -- -- -- -- 444
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The Reafon why Sweats are fo likely to
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^ Hour, - -- -- -- -- -- 445
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^ ertions of the preceding Day, - - - . jb.
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j

fore to be,

^
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I

2. Dark,

LAnd 3. Moderately Cold,

f 2 We
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"We fhould not fleep furrounded with Cur-

tains.

1. Becaufe the Oxygen or Vital Aih,

j
imbibed by the Lungs, if not the

A Principle, favours at leafl; the i?cco-

of Irritability, - - - _ ib.
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during Sleep, ------- ib.
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pine at afajhionahle State oflad Health, - ib.
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449
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1
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“

" by other Stimuli, ----- ib.
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{
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I

prived in part of Oxygen, and fuperfatu-
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j
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L of Torpor? - -- -- -- -- 457

rThe Bees which were carried to J ama:c a, as they are not
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{
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{
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{
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rDaring the Day they emit Vital Air, and

I
imbibe Fixed Air, which arifes from Re-

fpiration and Combuftion, fo admirable is

I the reciprocal Intercourfe betwixt the animal

L and 'vegetable Kingdoms, _ - - _ _ 457

Sect. XLIII. Of Rest.
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to Reji, - -- -- -- -- - 45Q
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I
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{
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ib.

ib.

ib.
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After animal Fibres have for fome Time been

exerted into Contraction, a Relaxation fuc-

ceeds, even tliough tlie exciting Caufe

continues to aft.

1 . a. In our mufcular Exertions it is experi-

enced, as no one can hang long by

the Hands, however vehemently

he wills to do fo, -----461
h. And tlie Changes of our Attitude

evinces the Necellity of Relaxation

to thofe Mufcles which have been

long in aftion.
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2. In refpeft to the irritative Motions this
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traftions of the Bowels, and the
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applied, - -- -- -- - 4Qq
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(
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VoL. III. g though
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though the Stimulus be applied ;—till in a

certain Time the Fibre has received 'a due
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it becomes again ready to contraCt from

the fame Stimulus, - -- -- --461

If this Stimulus be withdrawn for a Time,
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;
and

tlience a lefs Stimulus of Heat will
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tradtion, ib.

h. Thus on a frofty Day with a hleak

Whul, the Face of a Perfon expofed

« to
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to the Wind is at firft pale and

•flirunk: But on turning the Face
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ing, - -- -- -- -- 463
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{
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TThey therefore, as foon as pofifible, proceed-

I ed to Sea, after having remained fix Days

^ on tlie Coafl: of Nenv Holland, where tliey

I
found Oyflers, a few Clams, fome fmall

Birds, and Water, ------- ib.

6 The
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j-The other Advantages they derived from

\ being on Shore, - -- -- -- - 537

I'The ConJUence that univerfally prevailed of

I

being able to reach Timor, was a chief

Caufe of their Prefervation. As to Cap-
I

I
tain Bligh, he, mentions that he neither

L felt cxtretne Hunger nor Thirji, - - - ib.

{The Allo-wance is fomewhat increafed, - - 53Q

^The gq^^ Appearance of Famine again ap-

< pear, and feveral fhew the melancholy

Prefages of approaching DifTolution, - - 540

{

A little Wine proved of conliderable Benefit,

but the Expe6tation of reaching Timor

was the chief Support, ------ ib.

rAt Three in the Morning TIMOR is dlf-

C cerned,-----------541
{The Exccfs of Joy that this Event occafioned, ib.

/-The Report of two Cannon, which were fired

early in the Morning, gave new Life to

^ every one, - 543
V

pAt Day-light Captain Bligh

/

awr/tv/, amidfl;
I

I a Crowd of Indians, and were agreeably

furprifed to meet with an Englifli Sailor,

! who belonged to one of the Veffels in the

L Road, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

VoL. III. j The
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pThe Abilities of a Painter, perhaps, could

I

feldom have been difplayed to more Ad-

^
vantage, than in the Delineation of the

j
two Groups of Figures, which at this

L Time prefented themfelves to each other, 543

^An indifferent Speftator would have been at

.a lofs which moft to gaze at j the Eyes of

Famine fparkling at immediate Relief,—or

^
the Horror of their Prefervers at the Sight

j

of fo many Speftres, whofe ghaftly Coun-

I tenances, if the Caufe had been unknown,

I
would rather have excited Terror than

L Pity, - -- -- -- -- -- 544

r The good People of Timor ran w'ith eagernefs

J to procure a Surgeon to drefs theirWounds,

j
to get Apparel to cover their Nakednefs,

^ and a Place fuitable for their Reception, - ib.

rThe Governor, who was dying of an incurable

< Difeafe, even haftened from his Bed to

welcome their Arrival, ------ ib.

^The Inhabitants of Timor ran with Chairs,

4 Tables, and Benches, and Bedding, to an

^ e?}ipty Houfe that was afligned them, - - ib.

\K plentiful Pimier was provided, - - - - ib.

SUMMARY View of tlie Dangers of the

Voyage, 545

That
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That the State of Captain Bligh, and his

Company, was that of accumulated Irri-

tability is ftrongly pointed out, - - -

1 ft. From one Tea-ffoonful of Rum pro-

ducing so GREAT AN EfFECT, - -

2d. From the Berries found in Ncnv Hol-

land occafioning Symptoms of In-

toxication,

3d, By the general IVant of Sleeg, and

that producing no Refrejlwient,

rDuring the lalt War in India Tippoo Sultan

I releafed Lieutenants Chalmers and Nash,
I

in order that they might take two Letters

to treat for Peace with the Marquis Corn-
L WALLIS, - -- -- -- -- -

546

ib.

ib.

ib.

547

{
This was done in the Hopes of lulling the

Commander into a treacherous Security, - ib.

As the Nizams were Ilationed at fome Dif-

tance, a Party of Tippoo Sultan’s Horfe

ftole betwixt the two Armies, and afked

for the Burra Said or Chief, - - - - ib.

f Not fufpedting them to be Enemies they
I pointed to his Tent, ----__ jb.

Thefe Horfemen tlien gallopped immediately

towards the Tent, and having drawn their

Swords, cut down feveral Lafcars and Peo-

ple in their Rout, - - ib.

1 2 Their
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/-Their Progrcfs, however, was foon ftopt, but

< they got off', having fuftained very little

^ Lofs, - . . _ .

{
This Scheme is not unfrequently praftifed in

the Eaft, - -- -- -- -- -

548

ib.

pThe Mahonicdan Horfe, when fent upon fuch

I
Services, are keptfajling, and then intoxi-

cated with Bang, of which they have a

j
large Dofe before they enter upon fo ha-

L zardous an Enterprife, ------ ib.

/- This Inebriation renders their Exertions fo

\ wild and difunited, that it is impoflible for

J fr them ever to prove fuccefsful againft a vi-

gilant Enemy, - -- -- -- - ib.

It was thus in former Days, when the Jefuits

wanted any defperate Aft of "Wickednefs

to be done, they ffiut up the man, whom
they had pitched upon to accomplifli it,

into a Chamber lighted with a fmall glim-

mering Taper, hung with black Cloth, on

which were painted Hell-flames and

Devils, and all Manner of terrible Shapes.

Here he fajicd and meditated for twenty-

four Hours, after which he had an intoxi-

cating BraugJit, was told his Errand, and

, not unfrequently it was Murder, - r - 54Q

The4
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{-The Bravery of Sextius Baculus, as re-

V corded in Caefar’s Conimentaries, is fnp-

I
pofed, by Dr. Percival, to be owing in

^ fome Meafure to this Caufe, - ~ - ib.

{
The Story of a Phyfician at Gemva who failed

tliree Days and Nights, ----- ib.

\The Symptoms that arofe in confequence, - 550

The firft Food he took was veal Broth, which

had an intoxcating Effect, producing a Glow

of Warnith, and raifing his Spirits, fo as

to render him afliamed of his Defpondency, ib.

{
Hippocrates obferves, that Ahjiincnce

People according to their Age, - - - ib.

-The' Beajon of this explained and exemplified

by the affe6ting Story of Count Ugolino,

. who was confined with his four Sons in

I

a Tower; the Key of which being call

I into the River Arno, tliey are, in this

L horrible Situation, ftarved to Death, 551

{

In the Attempts to recover thofe who have

fuftered under the Calamities of Famine,

great Ctrcumfpeilion is required, - - - ib.

/ The Body, by long Fajling, is reduced to a

*• State of EXTREME Irritability, - - - ib.

r Underfuch Circurnflances, there are Inftances

j
of Perfons who have been fuddenlyJlruck

I
dead in confequence of having took a full

L Meal, and drank a Glafs of Brandy, - - ib.

A«
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“As with tliofe who have been Frojl-buten,

Fri£Uon with Snoiu or cold Water, is the

only fafe Stimulus that can at firft be ap-

^
plied to the Surface, fo here the loivejl

I

Stimulus in the Scale is preferable to that

1 fudden Tranfition too often pratlifed by

L ONPHiLosoPHic Practitioners, - - ib.

The external Heat fliould be at firft loiver

J than that of the human Body, and gradu-

I
ally increafed, according to the FffeHs of

L that Stimulus, --------- 552

I*
Whey, (jruel, nveak Broth, is the only Nourijli-

j

ment that can with propriety be adminifter-

{ ed. If Cordials are employed, tliey muft

j
be given with a moft frugal Hand, and

L confiderably diluted, ------ ib.

Sect. XLV. On Asphyxia from Cold.

f One Halfof the World thinks not on the Mi-

^ Jeries of the other Half, ------

{
An "Enutneration of Distresses going on in

this tranftory Scene, --------

{
Of the Man loft in the Snoiu, where he pe-

riflied,-----------

553

ib.

ib.

pWhen through Expofure to Cold, the Fingers,

j

or other extertial Parts of the Body, are

' frozen, if artificial Heat be fuddenly applied,

I a Mortification enfues, and the Parts that

L have been Frost-bitten - - 555

A Com~
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I

L

A CMupanfun of the Effefls of Cold and Sub

MERSION.

1 , Lofs of Senfe and Motion, - - -

2. Lofs of Animal Heat, , _ - -

-Both are reftored by,

1 . Inflating the Lungs with Vital Air, -

2. By a gentle Degree of Warmth, - -

3. Both are dejiroyed by a Heat too great,

. or tooJuddenly applied, - - - -

pindeed the GRAND SECRET of the Art

I
of refloring Jufpended Animation dbnfifts in

\ NICELY ADJUSTING THE NATURAL AND

j ARTIFICIAL Stimuli to the exact Tone

L OF THE IRRITABLE FiBRE, - - - .

Sect. XLVI. Of the. Institution of the

Humane Society for the Re-

covery OF Persons apparently

dead.

{

Tlic Intcreft which the Faculty in particular and all

others ought to take to iw/irjw the of restok-

iNo Animation, -

j'Oii \\\c Emotions arifing from recovering a

< Perfon, who before was to all appearance

^ dead, -

VoL. III. k

PAGE

555

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

5oQ

557

ib.

The
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YThe q/loni/hing Succcfioi \.\\\% vs
'

E.'ff - 558

{ Of the Eftablilhmcnt of a iSoc/V/)' at Alc 1ER.S, - <:j9

r How the PrcjiiJice againft fo novel an Infti-

l tution was Ipeedily overcome, - ~ - ib.

rTlie benevolent TLxcrtiom of Dr. Hawes and

^ Dr. Lettsom, - - - - ib.

f The collaleral Benefits arifing from this Itifii-

t tution
, - ib.

such has been the Progress of this

<

Institution in its early Stages,

^VHAT may not be EXPECTED, NOW
that PPIILOSOPHY holds up the

Torch to Medicine, to illumine its

Votaries, and direct their Course

IN this new Path of Science! - - 5(So

I"
A Science no less difficult, than it is

j
SUBLIME and important

J
INVOLVING

S AT ONCE THE MOST INTRICATE PROBLEMS,

1 IN Physiology, Pathology, Chemistry,

L AND Pneumatic Philosophy 1
- - - ib.

- Calculated not less to exercise the

KEENEST Faculties of the Head, than
-

TO INTEREST THE FINEST FeELINGS OF

- THE Heart! - - - - „ - - - - ib.

Sect,
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Sect. XLVII. John Hunter’s Proposals

for the Recovery of drowned

Persons.

PAGE

J-He confiders drowning as a Sufpenfton only

I of the of Life, - - " - "

This Cejfaiion ofMotion of the Heart he attri-

butes to the Lofs of Befpiration, which

needs only to be rejlorcd in Time, and all

I the other of Life are as inftantly

L renenued, - ib.

C
This Reafoning is enforced by the falutary

L Effefts of Air on JiUl-born Infa?its, - - 562

John Hunter’s celebrated Experiment.

{
He contrived a pair of Bellows fo as to imi-

tate by its twofold Adion licfpiration, - ib.

(
The Muxadcoi thefe Bellows he tixcd'iu the

Windpipe of a Dog, -----563

{

He removed the Sternum fo as to expofe to

View the Heart and Lungs, - - - - ib.

When he ceafed to force Aik into the Lungs

the Action of the Heart became gradually

weaker, till it left oft' moving altogether, - ib.

k 2 But
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^But by renewing the artificial Breath-

< iNG its ConLraition returned, frequent and

^ asJlrong as ever, ------- 563

j- John Hunter obferved, that the Blood on

the left Side, when Air was not injefted
-

into the Lungs, became as BLACK as

- that in the riglu Side, ------ ib.

^Or, in other Words, that both Sides of the

Heart had the SAME COLOURED
^ BLOOD, - - - ib.

{
This Situation of the Animal he confiders as

exactlyftmilar to DROWNING, . - - 564

"Three Preliminary Remarks,

1. That an Animal potfeiTes often the

Power when deprived of the Ac-

tion of Life.

2. That the Living Principle is in-

herent in the Blood.

3. That the Stomach fytnpathixes with

every Part of an Animal, and that

every Part fymfathixes with the Sto-

mach,--------- ib.

Prop. I. As soon after Immersion as pos-

sible Air SHOULD be forced into

THE Lungs.

Vital Air would produce a more certain anA.

\ immediate Bffcil, - -- -- -- - 565

Whatever
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Whatever P/iilofophcr, fays this great Anato-

mift, fliall hereafter iiiveftigate the Opera-

,

tioii of Air in the animal CEconomy, and

will purfue my Ideas of the Vitality of the

Blood, he will become a Benefadtor to

Mankind, and his Name- will be immortal, 563

The Heart is fet in motioti by the Stimulus of

Vital Air, which the Blood abforbs in its'

faJJ'age through the Lungs, _ _ - - sQQ

This abforbed Air gives the Blood its florid

Colour, and is the Source of animal

Heat, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

Hence we learn, when deprived of this

Air, why

1. The Countenance and Lips^ grow

LIVID, and

2. The Body lofes its natural Heat, - 567

The primary Ol^edl therefore in the Sufpen-

fton of Vital Action is to inflitute arti-

ficial Befpiration, - -- -- -- - ib.

{The PUREST Air ought to be employed, - ib.

{This is proved by a^ual Experiments, - - ib.

V
Prop.
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Prop. IT. It will be necessary, having

FIRST INFLATED THE LuNGS, IF RE-
COVERY DOES NOT IMMEDIATELY SUC-

CEED, TO APPLY Volatile Salts TO

THE Nostrils.

f Thefe roufe the living Pozuers and excite the

^ rejpiratory Organs, ------- 5^0

{Acid Effluvias of the greateji Ben^l, - 57

1

Prop. III. Electricity should be next used,

f Several curious Experiments wherein the E^-
^ of Electricity is demonllrated, - 5/2

{The Shocks ought to be very/light, - - - ib.

Prop. IV. Some stimulating Substance

should be conveyed into the sto-

mach.

fit is well known from Chemiftry, that the

Juice of the Grape is compofed of,

^
1 . Hydrogen,

2. Oxygen, and
I

3 . Carbon, ------ 575

,

- By the Procefs of Fermentation and Dijlillation

the Hydrogen is in a great Meafure Sepa-

rated from the other tzuo Principles, and we
obtain Alcohol or Brandy, - - - - 57 /

The
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^The Hydkogen has a ftrong Affinity for Oxy-

< GEN, with which at a certain Temperature

^ it unites, and Water is formed, - - - - 5//

PiLATRE DE RoSIER’s CELEBRATED EXPERI-

MENT.

A Pound of HydBogen Air being burnt,

melted 295 Pounds of Ice, - - - - -

^Whereas a Pound of Wax Candle under

fimilar Circumftances melted only 135

Pounds, - -- -- -- -- -

ib.

578

Now Hydrogen is conveyed into the Syftem

by the Stomach, and the Oxygen is de-

rived from the Atmofphere by the Lungs, - ib.

^And it is found, tliat the more the Syftem

abounds with Hydrogen, the more the

Blood attracts the Oxygen from the Air, ib.

{
Many Experiments related to prove this im-

portant Point, ------- 579

Hydrogen in Cafes of fufpended Animation

ought therefore to be conveyed into the

Stomach, while Oxygen is impelled into

the Lungs, - -- -- -- -- ib.

{

This ought to be fpeedily dofte, and without

waiting for the Return of Deglutition, - 580

Of the Cordials (or Subflances abounding

with Hydrogen), good old Wine ought to

he preferred, - -- -- -..-531{

The
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^ The for THIS Prefreence according

\ to the Brunonian Theory, - - . - 581

Prop. V. After the Inflation of the.

Lungs, and the Stimulation of

THE Heart and Stomach, the Pa-

tient SHOULD BE PUT INTO A WARM
Bed,

{ A Caution on this Head, - -- -- -582

, The Heat muft be adjujled according to the

\ Quantity of Life in the Subjedt, - - ib.

r John Hunter obferves, that when the

J
LIVING Principle is nearly exhaujied or

1 lo-w, the POWERS OF ACTION are in-

L creafed, ---------- - ib.

‘This he difcovcred from,

1. Attending to Perfons who were Frojl-

hitten, -------- - 583

I 2, From Experiments on dormant Ani~

L mals, - -- -- -- -- ib.

{

Of the Coincidence of John Hunter’s Doctrine and the

Brunontan Theory, - -- -- -- - ib.

rThe Application of external Heat of little

•s confequence unlefs the Ltings be firjl in-

^ Jlatcd, - -- -- ---- - 586

{
The Method of r£/?or//if Vital Heat is by

relloring the Po%vers which generate it, - ib.

8 - As
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^ As the Temperature of the Body is confider-

< ably reduced a Jinall Degree of Heat pro-

^ pozverful Rffeds, - - - - 58(5

r Thus a dormaut Animal, or one he?uanbed with

I Cold, is revived by a moderate Degree of

J
Heat, whereas a earger Quantity oc-

cafions fpeedy DeJlruiUion, ----- 587

C Might not Frimion with cold Water be there-

fore morefafe effectual than thatJudden

Tranjition fo generally adopted by modern

- Praftitioners - -- -- -- - ib.

\Oi\ t\\& Mode oi Warmth, - - - 533

Prop. VI. Motion, or Agitation, of the
BODY, SHOULD BE EMPLOYED.

{a Caution on this Head, ------ ib.

IThe hejl Method ofpcrformmg it, - - - - 58g

Prop. VII. The Steam of some stimulat-

ing Substance^ should be used by
WAY OF Enema.

{The iZca/o« for THIS Application, - - - 5 c)i

{Forms of Enema, - -- -- -- -

Prop. VI fl. Frictions should be employed.

{The for THIS Application, - - - 5Q3

{Cautions with regard to it, - - - - - ib.

VoL. III. 1 Prop.
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Prop. IX. Of Things to be avoided.

^
Blood-letting, --------- - 5q5

\E?netics and naufeating Subjlances, - - - ib.

f Enemas tliat are likely to produce an Evacu-

*- ation, particularly the Fumes of Tobacco, - ib.

Sect. XLVIII. A Summary of the whole

Doctrine relative to the Re-

covery OF DROWNED PERSONS, 597

Sect. XLIX. Of Asphyxia from unre-

spiRABLE Airs.

Parallel between the Ejfe^ls of Drcnvti-

ing, and t/ioje from unrefpirable Ain.

1 . The Pulfe becomes tueak andfrequent.

2. The Eigs become blue as well as the

coloured Parts of the Skin.

3. The Skin and Body become flaccid, - 605

{
The UNRESPiRABLE A.IRS have different De-

grees of Poiver, - -- -- -- ' 607

The more Po-werful of these Airs a6t pro-

bably not only by excluding the VitalAir^ of

the Atmofphere, but alfo by combming with

the Blood, - -- -- -- -- ib.

Hence
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{
Hence the extremely Jcleterious Poiver of the

Hydrocarbonate Aiu, ----- 608

f Some curious Phenomena arifing from the Exhibition of

THIS Air, - -i ibt

"Of the Hvo Sfecics of noxious ^ir which infeft

Mines and Coal fits,

1 . The Coak damp, which is Fixed Air,

1. The Fire-damp, which is Inflammable

Air, - -- -- -- -- ib.

{The Manner in which thefe are produced, - 6og

-Some Years back a Scheme was projeftcci at White-

haven, to light up that Town by means of Injiammable

Air in the Pits, which was to be conveyed by Pipes

thioughout every Street, - ib.

"As Chemiftry advances, may not the Water of the

Thames be dccompofed in certain appropriated Places,

s and the Injlnmmahle Air conveyed throughout the Strand

I
and City, and this Part of the Town be fplendidly illu-

h minated each Night at a very moderate Expence, - - ib.

t
J How Miners obviate the Evil of the Fire-

damps, ---------- - ib.

{Of Mines, - - .- - - - - 6lO

1

A curious Account -of the Kiurwledge of our Ancejlors rc-

fpefting Air, and its Importance in the animal (Eco-

nomy, ib.

ift. Their Knowledge of the CoMposi TioN of the

Air.

1 i ad. Of
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id. Ofits producing the Vitai. Flame.

3d. Its Conucdlion with Muscular Action.

4th. Of tlic true Ufe and Nature of the Place.vta.

{Fixed Air is abforbecl by - •• " 6ll

{
Tile Aih>anta<re to be. derived from this Knnv-O

kdge. ib.

r A rcmarhahle Injlancc of the fatal Rffedis of

^ Fixed Air, -------- - ib.

{Of the Grotto del Cani, - 6\2

- The Rrifiaris and Germans are frequently ex-

pofed during their cold Seafon from the

noxious Air of their Stoves, and want of due

Ventilation, -

As foon as a Perfon with them is difeovered

to be deprived of Sente and Motion, he is

ftripped naked, and brought into the open

Air

;

where he is rubbed with Sno-jo, or

cold Water is dallied repeatedly over the

Surface of his Body, -
.

- - - - - - 6l4

r

r

I

L

This is the Praftice of the common People

throughout the North, and is conftantly

attended with fuccefs, where the Refpira-

tion has not been fufpended above an

Hour, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

{The different Theories on this Subject, - - ib.

Sect.
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- As the fame P/uenn7nena are exhibited in

Droivmng and Srffocation, it might not be

improper to refer them to thefame co77imon

Caufe, - -- -- -- - - -- 6l6

{

But with refpeft to the Efteds of liaTiging

mod Authors have inclined to the Side of

Apoplexy, - -- -- -- -- ib.

{

As a Difference in Theory cannot but influ-

ence PraBice, it therefore demands the

moft ferious Inveftigation, ----- ib.

{
It is obfervable, that in Apoplexy the Irri-

tability continues feveral Hours, - - - ib.

^Whereas in Drowning or Hanging the ani-

< mal Funftions are aboliflied in a few Mi-

nutes, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

- In Apoplexy, Refpiration, together with the

Aftion of the Heart and Arteries, go on,

and the Pulfe often vibrates more forcibly

than in Health, - -- -- -- - ib,

{
In Hanging, or Drowning, Refpiration is

fupprelfed, and the Pulfe obliterated, - ib.

r In apparent Death from Apoplexy very few

^ recover, and thofe few become Paralytic, - ib.

V

8 In
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I'll! vital Sufpcnfioii from Drowning or

Hanging, many are retlored, and yet no

^ Palfy fupervenes, -

/- In a Word, the tivo Cafes, upon the firtl

\ View of Things, appear totally different,

I
and to recpiire a very different Mode of

L Treatment, - -- -- -- -- Gj 7

^In the Latter copious Bleeding affords the

principal Relief
j
in the Former, it general-

^ ly proves highly injurious, ----- ib.

{Mr. Coleman’s INGENIOUS Experiment, - 618

r iff. Where the Whul-ffe of a Dog was fe-

1 cured juft at the Inftant of Infpiration.

^
2d, Where the Carotids were fecured, and

the Animal was hung.

{
In both thefc Exj>crimenis the Animals died as

ufual, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

["This clearly deraonftrates, that Death in

j
Hanging is not occafioned, either by

I

1. Objlru^cd Circulation in i\\& ljVSGS
, or

*1

2 . By a Cow^i^/oKo/’B/oor/in the Brain, ib.

{
Professor Monro’s celebrated Experi-

ment, Gig

^
He fufpended a Dog by the Neck, haHng

< previoufly made an Opening in the Wmd-
pipe below the Cord, ------ ib.

In
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rill this State, the Animal remained three

< (Quarters of an Hour, during which Time
^ the Air had accefs to the Lungs, - - - 6ig

pThe Cord being now Ilufted hehiv the Open-

I
jng into the Wind-pipe, fo as to intercept

^ the Tngrefs of Air into the Lungs, the

i
Animal was completely dead in afciv Mi-

P ?iutes, - -- -- -- -- -- ib.

rHence it follows, that the, p>rnximate Caufe of

< Death in Hanging is the want of VI-
^ TAL AIR in the Blood, ----- ib,

{

The Plan of Treatment is therefore the fame

as in Afphyxia from Droivnhig, - - - - ib.

Sect. LI. Of Asphyxia from mental

, Agitation.

"In EXCESSIVE Fright,

1

.

The Eyes flalli Fire.

2. The Hair becomes and fandi

ere£l.

3. The Heart palpitates.

4. The Body is thrown in the Attitude for

efcapivg, -------- - 620

fThefe Appearances denote a great Analogy

^ betwixt the tiervous and the cleSric Fluid, ib.

Sir
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Sir Isaac Newton’s Siippoftlion on thit Head,
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j
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I
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I
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I
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Sect. LTI. Of Asphyxia from Opium.

^New Discoveries are refifted,

< ill. From PREJUDICE, which little Mi/iiis,

V ad. From SELF-LOVE inherent in great Minds, - 62$

(

The Attention of Phyficians has defervedly

been turned towards Opium for a Series of

Years, - ij,;
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I
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ib.
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only,
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3. A more conjiderable Eofe is almoft vii-

mediately sedative.

{
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ment on a Frog, ------- - 62/
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The next Enquiiy is by ’what Channel does
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/
Seeing the Errors that great Men have been

in we onght nut to rely too much on Au-

thority, 628

Opium
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629
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(

MATTER PRELIMINARY TO THE EXPLANATION OF

THE SECOND LAW OF THE NERVOUS AND FIBROUS

SYSTEMS.

SECT. XXX.

OF THE IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE.

We know not, fays Dr. Brown, what the ir-

ritable PRINCIPLE really is*. We may, however,

^ejjne it to be “
<2 property inherent in moving fibres at the

commencement of their animatefate^ which enables them to

readl tipon the application offimuli
;

that its powers are

different in different animals ;
and vary at different times

even in thefame animal'' In like manner was Sir Isaac

Newton at a lofs to explain what gravity was : {ox phi-

lofophy is aptly reprefented by a terhple, whofe front

alone is vifible, but whofe bafs is involved in impenetrable

clouds and darknefs. Even the Indian philefopher^ who

taught that the earth was fupported by an elephant, and

that elephant by a tortoife, was obliged to flopfomevohere.

* This difficult problem may perhaps admit of a folution, and if the in'.

RITABLE PRINCIPLE be not the OXYGEN in the fyfteni, its depcndance ot

relation to it can be, however, clearly afeertained, and the reader will find this

important fubjedl particularly treated on in this volume, Sedl. XXXIl. Of
Oxygen as related to Irritability; and Sed. XXXVI. Oxygen us

the Principle of Irritability.

VoL. I. SECT.



SECT. XXXI.

OF THE SENTIENT PRINCIPLE.

The man of deep fcience comprehends no more the

nature of this great prerogative of organized animated

beings, endowed with brain and nerves, than the jx>or-

eft peafant ; or than he underflands the fecret influence

of the magnet, or the irritability of the contradlile fibre.

Nature has hid this attribute of her power from the

vain fearch of man. Hereby she hath removed the

line, that feparates the philofopher and the clown. But

the philofopher, difappointed in this deep refearch, ftill

perfeveres in the purfuit of ufeful knowledge, and with

unwearied ardour he contemplates the different Jiruc-

tures, wherein the fame offices are defigned by an omni-

potent POWER, and he difeovers, “ that in animals the
X

differences inJlruflure affixed to the organs offenfation con-

fitiite the main differences in perception for where the

fenfe of fmell, See. as in the dog, is more acute than in

us, the figure of that organ is more complex, and dif-

clofing a greater degree of art; and “ that thepowers ofthe

8 nerves
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nerves depend on theJlruBure of the parts to vjh'tch they are

tonnefled'^ Thus the nerve, which goes to the tongue,

gives the fenfation of tafte, and fupplies alfo the mufcles

moving that organ. The par vagum, which gives fen-
a

fation to the ftomach and lungs, likewife affords the

power of motion to the mufcles of the throat. And thus

the fenfation of touch may ‘arife from the fame nerves

which pervade the mufcular fibres.

This doftrine is beautifully dlfplayed by the invaluable

mufeum prepared by that firft of anatomifts and natural-

ifls, the late John Hunter. Let it not, however,

lead the enemy to fcience (for fome fuch charadlers there

are) to objedl to him on that account Materialifm and

the Difbelief of the do£lrine of a future ftate.

“ Thou fool,” fays the philofojjher and apoftle, “ that

feed which thou foweft is not quickened except it die.

And that which thou foweft, is not that body that fliall

l

be : but God giveth it a body 2.% it hath pleafed him; and

to everyfeed its own body.—So alfo the resurrection of

the dead. The body is fown (in the earth) in di/honour^

it is raifed in glory
;

it is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in

ftrength. It is fown a natural body, it is raifed a fpiritual.

Behold, I fhew you a myftery. We fliall not all fleep^

but wc fliall all be changed. In a moment, in the

twinklingr
. 5>
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twinkling of an eye, at th6 lalt tiump
; for the tirumpet

lliall found, and the dead fliall be raifcd incorruptible^ and

we fhall be changed. For this corruptible muft put on

incorruption^ and this mortal muft put on immonulitpy

,
Man, therefore, is not what he will hereafter be.

What we difcover of him here below, is only the grofs

foldage under which he crawls upon the earth, and which

he muft Ihortly cajl off.

Could not the omnipotent Kirinovi of nature, who

pre-ordained all beings from the beginning,, who origi-

nally enclofed the gaudy and winged butterjly in the chry^

falis, the plant in the feed, comprife the fpiritual body in

the animal?

The animal body hasnio other relation than to this

earth. The fpiritual body will have enjoyments which ear

hath not heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of <

man to conceive ;
new fenfes will difclofe themfelves,

and, by multiplying in an almqft infinite degree his per-

ceptions, his fphere will be aggrandized, and he will be

equal to fuperior intelligences.

,
Revelation informs us it will be fo ;

and the parable

of the feed is the moft expreflive and philofophic emblem

of this wonderful pre-ordination.

The fenfes, as they will be brought into fubjedlion to

the

W
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the foul, will no longer rule over her. Separated from

fiejh and blood, there will remain in her none of thofe

earthly affecSfions which refulted from them. Tranf-

pofted into the regions of light, the human underftand-

ing will prefent no ideas to the will but thofe of the

higheft good. It will then have no other than lawful

defires, and God will be their conflant and ultimate

end. It will love him from gratitude
;

will fear him

from a principle of love ; and will adore him as the

SUPREMELY AMIABLE Being, and as the Eternal

SOURCE of life, perfedlion, and happinefs.

Chrijiians, who believe this do61rine of life, can ye

have any dread of death? Your immortal fpirits con-

tinually cleave to matter, and they are indiflbluble

;

being henceforth united to an unperijhable and differently

organized body, ilie looks upon death as a happy tranf-

formation, which, by difengaging the feed from its fold-

age, will give a new being to the plant. “ 0 death,

where is then thyfing ! Q grave, where is thy viftory

gECT,
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SECT. XXXIL

. OF OXYGEN AS RELATED TO IRRITABILITY.

Though impenetrable clouds and darknefs conceal

the irritable and fentient principles from our view, ne-

verthelefs foine philofophers of the prefent day have gone

fo far, as to difcover the condition of its exiftence.

They obferve firft, “ that every thing that increafes the

quantity of OXYGEN in organized bodies^ increafes at the

fame time their irritability
d'

A confiderable quantity of very pure oxygen air was

injefted into the jugular vein of a dog. Upon opening

the thorax and the pericardium of the animal, the heart

was found more irritable than ordinary, and its alternate

contraftions and 'dilatations continued upwards of an

hour.

The right auricle of the heart was vermilion, and it

contained, as well as the right ventricle, a great quantity

of blood of a bright vermilion colour. The blood con-

tained in the left auricle, in the left ventricle, the aorta,

and the arteries, was of a bright rofe colour, and mixed
^

with bubbles of air.

:3
All
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All the mufclcs were more irritable ordinary.

After the blood contained in the heart and arteries

was difcharged, x\\& irritability of -the heart and mufcles

was fenfibly diminiflied.

This experiment proves, moft decilively, that the

vermilion colour which the- blood alTumes in paffing

through the lungs is not owing to the lofs of charcoal

and HYDROGEN ;
but that it proceeds from the combina-

tion of the blood with the oxygen air.

In the experiment I have jull: now defcribed, the livid

colour of the venous blood in the right auricle and ven-

tricle of the heart was changed to that of vermilion.

Neverthelefs it could not have loji any carbon or hy-

* DROGEN ; it therefore only acquired oxygen or vital

GAS.

This experiment is alfo a diredl proof that oxygen

favours the principle of irritability ; for byfurcharging the

blood with oxygen, by hyper-oxygenating it, if I may ufe

the expreffion, the irritability of the contradtile fibre was,

as we have feen, confiderably increafed-

The irritability alfo of perfons made to breathe oxy-

gen AIR is wonderfully increafed, as is fliewn by an

univerfal increafe of energy in the fyftem. But what

fhews more clearly than all, fays Girtanner, that

Y y
* the
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the Irritability is always in proportion to the quantity

of OXYGEN In the fyftem, are the phasnomena at-

tending the adfion of mercury and mercurial oxyds upon

animals. As is this one of the moft ftriking proofs

of this theory, and as many perfons, and amongfl:

the reft, philofophers of the firft rank, fueh as Dr.

Crawford, have been ftruck with the novelty and

fimplicity of my mode of explaining thefe phaenomena,

I cannot forbear, fays he, entering into fome detail upon

this fubjedt.

It is a well known fadt among phylicians, that mer-

cury^ in its metallic Jlate, has no effedl upon the human

body. I have known many people, who for many

years have taken a daily portion of quickfilver, to the

amount of one or two ounces, but who never perceived

any effedl whatever from this lingular and ridiculous

cuflom. It is proved alfo by the experiments of Dr.

Saunders, that the eflpedls of mercurial ointment are

owing only to the fmall quantity of mercury that has

been oxydated during a long trituration. It is neceflary,

therefore, that mercury fliould be oxydated, to have any

effedl on the human body. Befides, it is well known

that in pei fons who have rubbed themfelves with mer-

curial ointment, or who have taken the oxyd of mer-

8
I

cury,
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t

cury, the mercury, after h^Lsmg produced its ufual efFedls,

has pafled through the fkin in a metallic form, and has

amalgamated itfelf with watches, and the gold in the

pocket, &c. The oxyd of mercury, in palling through

the liuman body, parts with its oxygen, and it is this

oxygen alone, which remains combined with the fyf-

tem, that the effect produced by oxydated mercury is ow-

ing. Thus arfenic, under its metallic form, has no cf-

fe£l upon animals
;

but the white oxyd of this metal is

one of the mofl: terrible poifons ; for it hyper-oxygenates

the organized fibre with which it comes into conta61 ,

and reaflumes its metallic form.

The caufe of the beneficial efFe£ls of Jieel on the ani-

mal oeconomy has not been hitherto fufilciently feruti-

nized. According to Monf. Chaptal, the red par-

ticles of blood almofl wholly confifl of iron. And it is

well known that the blood acquires its florid colour from

its expofure to the air in the veficles of the lungs, from

whence nothing but vital a i it is abforbed. It feems

therefore probable, that the red particles of blood confifl:

chiefly of particles of iron, calcined by the oxygen, or

VITAL AIR, and reduced to the Hate of a red oxyd of

iron. Hence it appears, that chalybeates will not only

increafe
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jncTeafe the quantity of red particles in the blood on

which the ftimulant and tonic powers of that fluid, mod

probably in a great meafurc depend, but will enable it

«

to decompofe a larger quantity of air which is received

in the lungs by refpiration, and thus occafion a greater

evolution of heat, and will produce the fame elfedl upon

the fyftem, as if a much purer atmofphcre had been

breathed for fome time

By various experiments of Dr. Hale’s, compared

with thofe of Dr. Ingenhouz, it is evident, fays the

celebrated author of the Guide to Health, that vegetables

in fummer, while they enjoy the fun, are inceflantly

dccompoflng water, and emitting from their leaves their

oxygen combined with caloric in the form of vital atr.

And it is clear, that as long as water is fupplied abundant-

ly, they not only preferve their vigour, even at mid-

day with the moll; fervent heat, as In the fouth of Spain,

but niake a rapid progrefs in their growth, and emit a

proportionable quantity of vital air. Mav we not infer

from thence, that their irritability depends on oxygen, and

their vital energy on a plentiful fupply of this reviving cle~

* Dr. Garnett.

ment.
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mcntj whllft the hydrogen of the water not only fup-

pUes the combuftible part- of vegetables, but, by depo-

rting its caloric, maintains the vital heat.

Should Drs. Gahagen and Thornton purfue the

experiments they have fo fuccefsfully begun, or fhould

other philofophers, with the fame ardour of enquiry,

take up this fubjetSl, .we fliall then be able, fays the

Rev. Mr. Townsend, to afcertain a fa6t, afferted by the

former, that the plants called fenlitive may be deprived

of their fenhbility by opium, alkohol, and oil; whilft

vinegar, and the oxyds of arfenic or mercury, communi-

cates even irritability to plants as did not poffefs it before.

Were thefe fa6ls well afcertained, it would throw

great light upon the operation of thefe medicines in the

human frame, and contribute to eftablifli the fyftem,

now received by many, refpe61ing irritability as induced

by OXYGEN.

2 . Whatever diminijhes the quantity ofoxYG'E.n in orga-

nized bodies^ diminfhes at thefame time their irritability

A fmall quantity of azotic air was injected dnto the

jugular vein of a dog. The animal died in twenty

feconds. Upon opening the thorax, the pericardium,

and the heart ,—the right auricle and ventricle were filled
*

with black blood. The left ventricle was of its ordinary

colour.
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colour. The heart, and almofl; all the mufcles, had loji

their irritability almoft entirely
; they contradled but

weakly upon the application of the ftrongeft ftimuli,

fuch as fulphuric aether, and the eledric fpark.

When confumptive patients under the judicious ma-

nagement of Dr. Beddoes, at the Hot-Wells, Briftol,

and Dr. Thornton in London, breathe a%otic or hy-

drogen air, blended with a fmall portion of vital air, the

circulation, irritability, fenfibility, and appetite is di-

mini fhe^, and the hectic fever is abated*.

There was long fince a difpute between Dr. Whytt

and Baron, de Haller refpe£ting irritability, and that

difpute is not yet completely fettled. The former attri-

buted this power wholly to the nerves
; the latter to the

tnufcularfibre, independent of the nerves.

But were we permitted to reafon from analogy, we

might fufpecSl, if not conclude, that fince plants, by ir-

ritability alone, without brain or nerves, exercife the

vital fun6lions ;
thefe likewife may in animals depend

on the irritability of the mufcular fibre, whilfl; fenfation,

* Vide Obfervations on the Medicinal Ufe of the FaSitiom Airs, by Dr.

BeDDOEs; alfo the Letters of Dr. ThorntoM; Dr. Ewart, Dr. Parr t,

&c. to the fame. ,

»

thought,
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thought, and voluntary motion, refult undoubtedly from

the prefence of a brain.

The womb, in the time of pregnancy, increafes in

fubftance and fize probably fifty times beyond what it

naturally is, and this increafe is made up of living ani-

mal matter, which is capable of a£Hon within itfelf. I

think we may fuppofe its aftion more than double ; for

the action of every individual part of this vifcus, at this

period, is much increafed, even beyond its increafe of

fize; and yet we find that the nerves of this part are not
,

In the fmalleji degree increafed. This Ihews that the

nerves and brain have n9thing to do with the aftions of

a part : while the veflels, whofe ufes are evident, in-

creafe ini proportion to the increafed fize : if the fame

had taken place with the nerves, we fhould have rea-

foned from analogy

!

If nerves, either of themfelves, or from their connec-

tion with the brain, gave vitality to our folids, how

fhould a folid continue irritable, after a nerve is deftroy-

ed, or paralytic? for the part continues to be nouriflied,

although not to the full health of voluntary adtion
;
and

this nourifhment is the blood, for deprive it of the blood,

and it mortifies.

This
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This opinion is countenanced by the experiments of

Baron de Haller ; fome of which are recorded in one

of the early- volumes of the Philofophical Tranfedtions,

for it appears that a paralyjis of the pofterior extremities

of animals was induced by tying their aorta.
'

The learned Dr. Monro, who was not much in-

clined to give up the pre-eminence of the brain and ner-

vous fyftem to the vafcular, after many experiments vyas

obliged to conclude, “ that concomitant arteries, forhehow

or other, tune the nerves, fo as to fit them to convey im-

prejfionsy
' '

In order to decide, fays the ingenious Dr. Fowler,

whether a greater detriment to that condition of a limb,

upon which contra£lion depends, is induced by inter-

rupting its circulation, or by intercepting its communica-

tion with the brain, I refolved upon trying the powers of

the nervous eledlricity as difcovered by Galvan i.

Having tied the crural artery on one fide, and divided

the ficiatic nerve on the other, on three full grown frogs,

I cut off their heads with a pair of fciffars, to preferve

the circulation of the blood as entire as poflible, and at

the fame time to prevent the continuance of pain,

which might exhauft the power of the body, and defeat

the experiment.

When
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Wlien thefe frogs were laid upon a furface of zinc,

and excited by means of a rod of filver, the contradtions

were found extremely feeble in the legs whofe artery had

been tied, and ceafed altogether in about twenty-two

hours after their death. But in the legs, whofe nerve

had been divided, they appeared very vigorous, and con-

tinued excitable upwards of two days after they had ceafed

to be fo in the other.

Having thus found, that a diminution of the circula-

tion of a part, was accompanied with a proportionable

diminution of the refpedtive powers of nerves and muf-

cles in that part, I next proceeded to examine if an In-

creafed circulation would be attended with a proportion-

able increafe of thefe powers ; and that this is adlually

the cafe, the fa£ls I am about to relate will prove,

I have before Ihewn, that if a living and entire frog

be fet upon a plate of zinc, contraiSlions can very fel-

jdom be produced in any part of its body by palling a rod

of lilver over it, fo that the filver, the frog, and the

zinc, may be all in contacSl: with each other. But I

have found, in upwards of twenty experiments, that

when Inflammation had been excited in one of the hind

legs of a frog, by irritating it with a brulh, contradlions

uniformly took place in that leg when the metals were
i

Z % applied



applied to it, although none had been produced in it

before it was inflamed, nor could ftill be produced in the

other leg which remained in its natural date.

Having previoufly, continues Dr. Fowler, excited

viflammatlm, by means of a brulh, in the foot and leg

of a healthy and large frog, I cut off its head. The

contraflions excited by the different metals in the in-

flamed leg were in vigorous and inftantaneous jerks

;

thofe in the found leg more languid, and difficultly ex-

cited. Spontaneous motions continued
.
at this time

nearly the fame in both. Even till the end of the fecond

day, after the frog’s head had been taken off, the con-

tra6lions excited in the inflamed leg continued uniform-

ly, and beyond all comparifon more vigorous than what

I could by any means excite in the found leg. It then

became very fliff.

Dr. Fowler, from thefe experiments, has judicioufly

concluded, that the fayiguiferom fyjlcm contributes more

immediately than the nervous to the fupport of that con-

dition of mufcles and of nerves, on which depend all the

pheenomena of contraEl'ion in the animatedfibre.

This fubjedl, it mufl: be confeffed, is after all exceed-

ingly abftrufe, and the ideas of the bell phyfiologifts are

not fo clear and diftindt, fo complete and comprehenflve,
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as we could wifli : but, as Dr. Beddoes has judiciouHy

obferved,

We should set a proper value on our pre-

sent KNOWLEDGE, ALTHOUGH IT BE IMPERFECT,
1

AND RESTRAIN THOSE RUDE HANDS, THAT ARE

EVER READY TO PLUCK UP THE TENDER PLANTS OF

SCIENCE, BECAUSE THEY DO NOT BEAR RIPE FRUIT

AT A SEASON, WHEN THEY CAN ONLY BE PUTTING

FORTH THEIR BLOSSOMS.

.V Of the importance of the irritable principle,

derivedprobablyfrom oxygenated blood, wefhallfoon learn^

if we confder the vaft expence of it continually going on

in the fyjhm. Firf, the irritable principle is ex-

pejided in giving perpetual and ftrong motion to the hearty

which overcomes the elaficity and vis inertia of the whole

arterial fyjiem :—next the expenfe of the IRRITABLE

principle in moving, with great'force and velocity, the

innumerable trunks and ramifications of the arterial fyfem

:

the expenfe ofthe irritable principle in circulating the

whole mafs of blood through the long and intricate £ontor~

tions of the very fine vefjels, which compofe the glands and,

capillaries ;—then the expenfe of the IRRITABLE PR1N-*

CIPLE in the exertions of the abforbent extremities of all the

Z z 2 ladeals.
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la^eals, and of all the lymphatics, which open their mouths

on the external furface of the fkin, and on the internal fur-

faces of every Cell or interfice of the body
;
—then the expenfe

of the IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE in the venous ahforption,

by which the blood is received from the capillary vejfels, or

glands, where the arterial power ceafes, and is drank up,

returned to the heart ;— next the expenfe of the irritable

PRINCIPLE ufed in the mufcles of refpiration in their office

of perpetually occafoning the expanfon of the bronchia, or

air-vejjels, of the lungs ;—and lafly, in the uhceafng peri-

faltic motions of the fomach and wholefyfem of intefines,

and in all thefecretions of bile, gafric juice, mucus, perfpir-

able matter, and the other excretionsfrom the fyfem.

If we confider the ceafelefs expenfe of irritable prin-

ciple thus perpetually employed, it will appear to be

much greater in one day, than all the voluntary exer-

tions of our mufcles and organs of fenfe in a week.

Hence when the vital organs are too forcibly- put into

action by any ftimulus, without a proportionally in-

creafed produftion of the irritable principle in the fyf-

tem, it is evident that a great deficiency of adlion foon

enfues, or A state of exhaustion ^ . But of this we

are to confider more at large in the following fedlions.

* Dr. Darwin.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIII.

OF THE VITALITY OF THE BLOOD.

THE Vitality of the blood was a do£lrine firfl: broached

by the immortal Harvey. This, like the circulation^

was paid however little attention to, until it was re-

vived by the llluftrious John Hunter.

This idea led to a very important difcovery in na-

tural philofophy, namely, that it is to the atmofphere,

and to that particular part of it which goes by the name

of vital., or oxygen air, that we are indebted for that vi-

tality which is communicated to the blood, and which

animates our bodies, and is the immediate bond of union

betwixt our immaterial foul and this vifible world.

• The blood, fays the immortal Hunter, has as much

the materia vita in it, as thefolids, which keeps up 'the

harmony that exills between them. And as every part

endued with this vital principle has a fympathetic affec-

tion from appofition of parts, as to afleft each otlier
;

fo -

the blood, and the body, are capable of afFedling, and

•being affedled by each other. The blood being evidently

compofed of the fame conftituent principles as the body,

and
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and being endowed with the fame living powers as the

contra6tiIe living fibre
; and as having evidently no

communication with the brain, it affords one of the

ftrongeft proofs of the vital principle in both folids and

fluids, being 'independent of the nerves
; and is fimilar in

this refpeft to thofc inferior order of animals and plants

that have no nerves, but where the living principle is dif-.

fufed throughout the whole. . l

Refplrable air, fays this eminent anatomift, has the pro-

perty of heightening the red colour of the blood to a fcar-

let
; and this, with its confequent heat, is fuppofed to be.

&e chief or only ufe of refpiration :—but if we fuppofe,

the change of colour in the red globules to be all that re-

fpiration is to perform, we fhall make the red globules the

mofl: effential part of the bloodj whereas that may be faid

to be the leaft. It is moft probable, that the e£e£l of air on

the blood is greateft on the coagulable lymph
; and this

conjedlure is rendered more likely, when we confider,

that in cold animals * winch have no red globules, re~

fpiration
t

* Having at hand feme water from the hot-well at Briftol, which I had

found to contain air in a ftate of great purity, I completely filled, fays Dri

Prisstlev, a large phial of it, and I put into it a few very fmall flfb,

which I had provided for the purpofe of thefe experiments. They wcr« min-

nows.
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fpiratlon is as effentlal to their exigence as in any

other.

Coagulation, Mr. Hunter conceives to be an operation

of life fimilar to mtifcular contraction. The coagulability

of animated fluids will be found fubjeft to thefame laivs

as the Irritability of the fibre. This is a new dlfcovery ;

and it forms the bafis of many Important truths.

A piece, three inches in length, being cut out from a

llraight mufcle in an ox’s neck, immediately after his

being knocked down, was placed in a freezing mixture

for fourteen minutes. At the end of this time it was.

only two inches in length. Upon being thawed gradu-

no\Ys, and other fmall filli about two inches in length. In this water they were

confined without any accefs of common air till they died.

After this I took equal quantities of the water in which the fifh had diedj

and of that out of which it had been taken, where they were confined in; and

I expelled from both all the air which they would yield. That from the water

in which no filh had been put, exceeded in quantity that from the water in

which they had been confined, in the proportion of 3 to 2 ;
and examining the

quality of both thefe quantities of air, by the tell of nitrous air, the former ex-

ceeded the latter in a ftill greater proportion.

The air from the water in which no fifh had been confined was at the

ftandard of common air, but that which had been contaminated by the refpira-

tion, as I may fay, of the fifh, was fomething 'worfe than air in which

a candle jufl goes out. .

'
.

• •

From this experiment it may be concluded with certainty, that air con-

tained in water, in an unelaftic flate, is as neceflafy to the life of filh, as air in

an clallk flate is to that of land animals.

ally.
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as to meafure only one inch. Here then were the pieces

of mufcles frozen, fo as to prevent all power of contrac-

I tion in their fibres, without deflroying their life; when

thawed, they fliewed the fame irritability, which they

had before; this is exatlly fimilar to the freezing of

blood too fafl for its coagulation
; which, when thawed,

does afterwards coagulate, as it depends in each on the

irritability of the part not being deftroyed.

As the heat of 1 20 degrees excites the blood to coa-

gulate, he wiflied to try how far mufcular contradlion

was fimilar In this refpe£f. He took a piece of a mufcle

from a fheep newly killed, and put it into water heated
,

to 120 degrees, when it contra£led diredlly, fo as to

become hard and iHff.

Animals killed by lightning, and alfo by eledlriclty,'

have not their mufcles contra6led : this arifes from the

irritable principle being Inftantaneoufly deftroyed in the

mufcles, which therefore cannot be affecSled by any fti-

mulus, not even the pain of death. In fuch cafes the

blood does not coagulate. Blows on the flomach kill

immediately ;
and the mufcles do not contradl, nor does

the blood coagulate. Death from fudden gufts of paflion

8 IS
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is of this kind ;
and in all thefe cafes the body foon pu-

trefies after death. Animals that are run very hard, and

killed in fnch a flate, or, which produces a ftill greater

cfFedl, are run to death, have neither their mufcles cou-

tradfed, nor their blood coagulated : and in both cafes

the effedf muft be in exafl: proportion to the caufe.

In the Weft India iflands they kill their poultry with

vegetable poifons, in order to render them tender without

keeping. For the fame reafon, the expedient was de-

vifed to fatisfy a fhameful gluttony, namely, the flog-

ging of animals to death.
‘

The general debility, and laxity of the mufcles,

brought after repeated venefecftion, r^nd the great pro-

ftration of ftrength, and even death, produced by hae-

morrhage, when the evacuation of the blood is con-

fiderable and fuddenly made, muft be confidered as a

ftrong proof, added to the thin ftate of the blood, of

the living principle being inherent in the blood, and

of its having a fimilar nature as the mufcular fibres.

On the contrary, in difeafes where the adlion of

the heart was going on very ftrong, the mufcles after

death contrail ftrongly, and the blood ftrongly co-

agulates. This coincidence of coagulability in the Jluids^

and irritability in thefolids, that is, bothJJoortening their

3 A dimenjionsy
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dlmenjions, and obedient to the fame laivs, clearly proves

that they both depend on the fame caufe. The living

principle, therefore, in the blood, which I have en-

deavoured to Ihew to be fimilar to the living principle in

the folids, owes its exiftence to the fame matter which

belongs to the other, which is the materia vites diffufa,

of which every part of an animal has its proportion : it

is as it were dilFufed through the whole folids and fluids,

making a neceflary conftituent part of them, and form-

ing with them a perfedl whole
;

giving to both the

power or fufeeptibility of impreffion
;

and, from their

conflru6lion, giving them confequent reciprocal adtion.

I

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIV.

.
OF OXYGEN AS RELATED TO SENSIBILITY.

There is no doubt but tliat fcnfibllUy refides in the

nerves, as irritability does in the contradbile fibre
;
but

fince both fenfibility and irritability arefufpendcd by fub-

merfion, and only rejlored by the blood receiving the oxy-

gen principle from a pure refpirable air, may we not

from thence infer that they depend both for their powers

of aftion on the, fame caufc ?

We obferve that where it is intended that nerves fiiall

convey imprefiions with great accuracy, as in all the

fenfes, the diftribution of blood -veflels is more profufe

than in almoft any other equal part. When the white

of the eye gets Inflamed and fuffufed with arterial blood,

the feeling of that part is rendered uncommonly acute.

Even infenfible parts, as tendons and bones, fiom dif-

eafe become extremely fenfible. In fliort, wherever

there is an increafe of vafcular aftion in any part of the

body, it Is always attended with a proportional increafe

offenfbility.

This opinion, which Hands oppofed to the dodlrine of

3 A 2 tenfion,
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tenllon, is greatly ftrengthened by an experiment re-

lated by Dr. Beddoes. He made a blifter on his

hand, and cutting it in fixed air, which holds too firmly

its oxygen to difengage it, he experienced no fenfation

of pain
;
he then expofed his hand to common air, when

he immediately felt pain, and afterwards to oxygen air,

when the pain became intenfe ; then removing it to the

fixed air, he felt an alraofl: inftantaneous relief.

It has been obferved, moreover, that the animation of

/ thole who inhale a fuper-oxygenated atmofphere is greatly

increafed, whereas in difeafes where there is a defe61: of

this principle in the conftitution there is the greateft

ennuie.
f

The power of %vine in raifing the fpirits, is fuppofed

to arife from the fame caufe, viz. by increafing the at^

tradlion of the blood for the vital or oxygenous portion of

the air, as was before obferved, when relating the ex-

perience of the celebrated diver Mr. Spalding

* Vide page 89.

SECT.
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LAW II. ,

A TOO GREAT EXCITEMENT OF ANY ORGAN EXHAUSTS

THE EXCITABILITY OF THE CONTRACTILE FIBRE. -

1. Of cxhaujied Irritability.

Every ftimulus which afFe£ls one of the fibres afFeiSs

the others at the fame time, and in like manner. Hence

the fympathy of different and feparate parts, and thofe

furprifmg phaenomena which hitherto have been ex-

plained by the harmony of the nerves. Thefe fympa-

thetic phanomena are obfervable throughout all organized

nature. Whatever part of the polypus be touched, the

vihole will contraft, and its arms will contrail them-

felves by fympathy. If a worm be touched with the

point of a pin, without wounding it, the whole, worm

will be feen to contrail itfelf ; which is a certain proof

that the different parts are affeiled by fympathy. Hence

the irritablefibres, which are combined together in every

individual, whether animal or vegetable, form A sys-

tem OF FIBRES, in which the integral parts ail con-

tinually

!
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tinually upon the whole, while the whole re-a6b upon

the parts, fo that every ftimulus which a6ts upon any

fibre in the fyftem, will deprive that part of its irritabi-

lity
;
but this lofs will be foon repaired by the fyftem,

and every fibre will furnifti in proportion fome lliare of

its own irritability to fupply the lofs in any one fibre.

Thus it is that a too powerful Ji'imulus ailing upon any

one part of the fyftem, fuch as the abufe of fpirituous

liquors, and tonic medicines, exhaufts in the end the

wholefyftem, and produces death. For the fame reafon, a

very powerful ftimulus applied to one part of the fyftem,

fuch as the poifon of a rattlefnake, will, in an inftant,

exhauft all the irritability, render the blood fluid, and

deftroy the animal.

From what has been faid, it will appear, that the

IRRITABILITY of the^ fyftem is never in a permanent

condition, but inceflantly ebbing and flowing like the

tide ;
conftantly in motion, like the pendulum in its

vibrations, or rather bearing refemblance to the Leyden

phial, when it is alternately charging, difchargmg, and

difeharged.

When the fum of the ftimull a61ing upon the con-

tradlile fibre is too great, the fibre lofes more Irritability

than it receives, and of courfe in a fliort time finds It-

fclf



fell' m a ilate or' exhaustion, and this exhaujhon will

be either,

1. ’Temporary^ or

2 . Irreparable.

I . In the hate of temporary exhaujiion the fibre fails

for want of irritability. T. he application of the or-

dinary ftlmulus, while it is In this Jiatc., will not make

it contraiSf. It is only by little and little that the fibre

recovers its irritability. This truth, I dare venture

to fay, is as new as it is Jiriking, and it unfolds a vah

number of phenomena hitherto inexplicable.
r

Let us obfen'e, for example, the tremulous writing of

old men, or the motion of the heart ;—the heart contradls

from the ftimulus of the blood, and impels the blood

through the arteries ; it then again dilates, and the blood

enters. But the heart does not contradd itfelf immediately

upon the firft imprefiron of the blood. Its irritabi-

lity having been leffened by the preceding contratStion,

it requires half, or three quarters of a fecond, before the

IRRITABILITY of the heart lliall have been recruited to

fuch a degree that the fame ftimulus can aiSf upon it.

The periods of women are explained on the fame

principle. The ftimulus of the ovaries a6ling continu-

ally in them after the age of puberty (as I ftiall prove

elfewhere)

,



clfewherc), nevertliclefs, does not produce ItsefFedts till

the end of eight and twenty days ; becaufe this period

of time is neceflary for the uterus, in Its ftate of health,

to accumulate its IRRITABILITY in fufficient quantity for

the ftimulus to aft; the difeharge ceafes after the irri-

tability of this organ has been diminiflied, and returns

with the returning Irritability.

Thus during the operation of an emetic or cathartic,

the ftomach and bowels is alternately in a ftate of excite-

ment and repofe. And thus the moft violent pains and

labour of a parturient woman, if not effeftual for the

expulfion of the offspring, ceafe for a time, and are then

renewed. Thus likewife all the appetites are liable to

fits, returning after ceffation at ftated periods
;

if it be

hunger, at the diftance of fome hours; if it be fever, it

may be explained on the fame principle
; that is to fay,

any ftimulus which is ah’^ays prefent, and continually

afling upon the fibres, produces no fenftble effeff, till,

the exhaujied irritability of the fibre ftiall have accumu-

lated afrefti.
'

You can fcarcely touch the leaf of the mimofa pudicay

or fenjttive plant, fo flightly as not to make it clofe. The

large rib which runs along the middle of the leaf, ferves

as an hinge on which the two halves of the leaf turn on

8 being



being touched, till they Hand eredt, and by that means

meet one another. The touch gives this motion

to one leaf ; if a little harder, it gives the fame motion to

the leaf oppofite. If the touch be Jlill rougher, the

whole arrangement of leaves on the fame rib clofe in the
*

fame manner. If it beJironger Jlill, the rib itfelf moves
\

upwards towards the branch on which it grows. And if

the touch be yet more rough, the very branches fhrink

up towards the main ftem.

In Auguft, one of thefe plants growing in a pot was

put into a carriage. The motion of the carriage caufed

it to (hut up all its leaves, and the efFedf of this great

Jlimulus was, that it did not again expand its leaves for

more than four and twenty hours. A torpor tlxen en-

fued : for having opened their leaves, they clofed no

more for three days and as many nights.—Being then

brought again Into the open air, the leaves recovered

their natural motions, Jhutting each 'night, and opening in

the morning, as regularly as ever.

All the periodical motions of plants and animals, as well

as their periodical difeafes, may be explained upon the

fame principle
;
that is to fay, any Jiimidus w^hlch is al-

ways prefent, and continually adting upon the fibre,

produces no fenfible efFedl, till the exhaujled irritability

3 B of
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of the fibre fliall have been accumulated afrefii. The

periodical motions in organized bodies depend on the al-

ternate exhaujiion and accumulation of the irritability of

the fibre. A temporary exhaujiion of the irritability of

the hedyfarum gyram is produced by the heat of the fun

and by eledfricity. The eledfrical fluid exhaujis in like

manner tlie irritability of the mimofa.

Let us'confider the ftimulating or exciting power of

wine. When a deprefled man is infuflaciently excited

with the natural Jlimuli, and rifes not, fuppofe,. above

30 degrees in his excitement, a glafs carries him up to

32 degrees, another to 34 degrees, and fo forth, • till

after five glafles he is carried up to 40 degrees^ he then

finds himfelf well and vigorous in lall hft fundllons. But

flill we are not fo flirafily made, as not to bear a little

of what is either too much or too little. Suppofe he then

takes five glafles more, and confequently is raifed to 50

degrees. As , his fpirlts, his intelle£lual, and all' his

other fundlions, were .low, while his excitement re-

mained at 40 degrees, fb are they all proportionally ex-

alted by the time that his excitement is elevated to 50

degrees. Let him flill go on, and his intelledlual func-

tions will rife flill higher
; he will now difplay the full

extent of his genius
; and his palTions and emotions of

whatever
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whatever kind they be.—If he goes on, hovJ nuill the ap-

pearance be reverjed

!

The hero^ foon Ihrinks into a. mere

brute. He falls off in both his intelledlual and corpo-

I

* Vide the Elements of PKyhe. That John Brown perhaps caught

the firft idea of his philofophy from Armstrong’s Poem on the Art of Pre-

firming Htalth, as before hinted, page 210 of this work, is in fomc meafurc

confirmed, by comparing the above with the following lines. Speaking of the

of -wine. Dr. Armstrong fays,

“ Struck by the powerful charm, the gloom dilTolves_

“,in empty air; Elyjium opens round.

“ A plea/ing phretay buoys the lighten’d fpul,

“ and fanguine hopes difpel your fleeting care

;

“ and what are difficult, and what was dire,

“ yields to your prowefs andfuperiorJiars:

“ the happieft you, of all that e’er were mad,
“ or are, or lhall be, could this folly laft.

“ Butfoonyour heaven is gone ; a heavier gloom
“ fhuts o’er your head : and, as the thundering ftream,
“ fwoln o’er its. banks with fudden mountain rain,

“ fnis from its tumult to a s i l e n T brook

;

“ fo, when the frantic raptures in your breaft

“ fubfide, you languifi into mortal man
;

“ you SLEEP,—and waking find yourfelf «Wi/o77f. •'

“ For prodigal op life in one rash night
“ YOU lavish’d more than might support three days.
“ A heavy morning comes

j
your cares return

“ with tenfold rage, 3cc, Book IV^

It is not meant to derogate ought from the illuftrious founder of the neno

philofophy of medicine
: John Brown will ever retain his advocates, and the

rancour of his enemies will prove how far he was the original inventor of this

beautiful and coherent fyftem. Another might, at a chance time, like a me-

teor, Ihine forth, but this light was foon loft in the thick gloom that over-

fpread this branch of fcience
;

whereas, in the theoretical v/ritiogi of John

Brown, we fee the effulgence of the noon-day. And if he was not always

praBically juft, we have to lament the fhortnefs of his career of life, and the

vaftnefe of that perfecution that was invidioufly raifed againft him.

3 B 2 real
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real fun6Uons; his tongue, his feet, his eyes, his

memory, fail him ;
and at laft, deprived of all power

of motion and fenfe, he links into an inanimate

SLEEP.

If a grain of opium be fwallovved by a perfon unufed to

fuch a ftrong ftimulus, all the vafcular fyftem in the

body a£ts with greater energy, all the fecretions, and

the abforption from thofe fecreted fluids, are increafed in

quantity, and much pleafure is introduced into the fyf-

tem, independent of our ordinary train of thinking,

which adds an additional ftimulus to that already too

great.
*

t

After fome time the excitability becomes diminijhed in

quantity, being expended by the great adtivity of the fyf-

tem ;
and thence when the ftimulus of the opium ceafes,

the fibres will not obey their natural Jiimuli, and a con-

feqiient torpor enfues, as is experienced by drunkards,

who, on the day after a great excefs of fpirituous liquor,

feel tremor, palpitation of the heart, head-ach, and ge-

neral debility. During this torpor (as will be proved

when treating of Law III), an accumulation of excitabi-

lity in the exhaufted fibres takes place, which is fo great,

as to occafion a, W over-exertion on the application

even
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even of the ordinaryjHmuli, and thus an unequal balcmce

of the excitability and of the natural Jlimuli continues for

two or three days, where the ftimulus was violent in

degree ;
and for weeks in fome fevers, from the ftimu-

lus of contagious matters *.

But if a fecond dofe of opium be exhibited before the

fibres have regained their natural quantity of due excita-

bility, its effedls will be much lefs than the former,

becaufe the excitability is in part exhaujied by the previ-

ous excefs of exertion. Hence all medicines repeated

frequently gradually lofe their effeft. Thus aloetic

purges lofe their efficacy by repetition
;
and opium and

tobacco, if not taken beyond their ufual dofes, ceafe to

ftupify and intoxicate thofe who are habituated to fheir

life.

But when a ftimulus is repeated atfuch dljlant inters

vals of time, that the natural quantity of excitability

becomes completely rejiored in the a61ing fibres, it will

then a£t with the fame energy as. when firft applied.

Hence thofe who have lately accuftomed themfelves to

large dofes of opium or aloes by beginning with final!

ones, and gradually increaling them and repeating them

frequently; if they intermit the ufe of it for a few days

_

* Vide Part IV, The Seft, onFcver-c.

i only.
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only, mufl begin again with as fmall a dofe as they took

at firfl:, otherwife they will experience the inconveni-

ence of an over-dofe*.

2 . The fibre is faid to be in a fiate of irreparable ex-

haujiion, when it does not recover its due degree of ir-

ritability, and fails upon the application of the pro-

per Jiimuli. All then is languor and debility. The

a6lions within the body are infufficient for the main-

tenance of life.

The babe is a compound of matter, fo organized as to

be capable of being acSled upon by various flimuli, ne-

ceflary to the continuance of life
;
and immediately upon

its birth the firfl flimulus it receives is a quantity of at-

* A lady labouring under a cancer of her breafl:, was advifed to the ufe of

cicuta (hemlock) ; and file accordingly got a quantity of it in powder, and

weighed out the doles of it for hcrfelf. She began with a fmall dofe; and feel-

ing no fenfible cfFedls from that, Ihe went on incrcafing the quantity. By the

time fti,e had come to 6o grains, fhe had taken the whole parcel fhe had got

from the apothecai-y, and therefore fent to him for a frefh parcel of the powder.

She had in the interim been^advifed, that whfen Ihe was to pafs from one parcel

to another Ihe Ihould begin with a fmall dofe only
;

therefore, as Ihe had taken

6o grains of the former, Ihe would take 20 of the new parcel. But fuch was

the effetl of Inierm'iJJion, that thefe 20 grains had very nigh killed her. In

10 or 15 minutes Ihe was affedted with ficknds, tremor, giddlncfs, delirium,

and convulfions. Happily for her theficknefs proceeded to a vomiting, which

threw up part of the powder, or the wholS, but notwithftanding this the de-

lirium, and even the convulfions, continued many hours. Vide Ala-

itua Medica.

7 mofpheric
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mofpheric air in the lungs ;
this, with the addition of

fome milk, or mild food, taken into the ftomach, is all

the flimulus it feems capable of bearing, at this period,

conCftent with life and health
;
the external fenfes can-

not endure any ftrong aiflion on them ;
hence the tym-

panum, or drum of the ear, is kindly covered for fome

time after birth with a thick mucus occafioning deafnefs,

and the eyes are flmt againft, or turn from, the im-

preffion of flrong light. In this ftate, as was before

fhewn, there is the keeneji irritability
;

the fmallefl: fti-
I

mulus, even that of the air of a chamber, more efpe-

cially the purer and colder air abroad, and the mildell

food, fo adb upon it, and exhauft it, as to produce al-

moft conftant fleep *. From day to day the irritability

of the fibre gets dimini/hed, as is known to us by the

circumftance of the fame ftimulants having a leffer elFefl

on the fibre, in proportion as we advance from infancy

to puberty, and from puberty to manhood. At this pe-

riod of life, viz, about 35 years of age, it appears that

there exifts, as it were, a juft equilibrium between the

powers of tlie ordinary Jiimulants and the irritability in

the mufcular fibre; yet, at the fame time, as the con-

tinued application of the ordinary ftimuli is abfolutely

* Vide Law III. On the Accumulation of Irritability, alfo page 140.

neceffary
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ncceflary to life and health, fo the dally elFc6ls of thcfc

is a fmall degree of exhaujiion of irritability, and the ftate

of health and periodical lleep. But again, according to

the organization of our bodies, though fleep reftores the

healthy ftate of irritability in a certain degree, yet it

feems never to reftore actually the formerfate ;
a fmall

degree of exhaufion of irritability takes place every year.

This gradual change, confequently, not only indicates

the power of bearing, but alfo the neceffity of the appli-

cation of ftronger ftiinuli, as we advance in life, until,

at laft, that ftate takes place which we call old age,

which is little afFedted by the ordinary, and fcarce fen-

lible of the ftronger ftimuli
;
and as thefe gradually ceafc

to make the imprefllons neceflary to the continuance of

life, the death of old age muft take place ;
which hap-

pens to mankind at different periods of life, earlier if

they have given themfelves up to pleafu're and a variety

of excefles, and later with thofe who have followed a

moderate way of living, and been generally temperate

in their excitements.

Thefate of the frame in confequence offrequent ine~

hriety, or of daily taking too much vinous fpirit without

inebriety, confifts in the paralyfs which ufually fucceeds

long and violent excitement. Sometimes the ftomach

is
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5s more materially affe6ted, and paralyds of the ladleal

fyftem is induced ; whence a total abhorrence from flelh-

food and general emaciation. In others the lymphatic

fyftem is affected with paralyjis, and droj>fy is the confe~

quenee. More frequently the fecretory veflels of the

liver become firft paralytic, and a torpor with confequent

gall-ftofies of fchirrus of this vifcus is induced with con-

comitarit -jaundfce
; otherwife it becomes inflamed in con-

fcqueriGG of pretfims torpor^, and this inflammation Is

frequently transferred to a more fenfible part, which is

aflbciated with it, and produces the rofy eruption of the

face, or fome other eruption on the head, or arms, or

legs. In fome enebrlates the torpor of the liver produces

pain without fchirrus, gall-ftones, or eruption, and in

thefe epilepfy or infanity are ofteir the confequence. i All

which will be more fully explained in Part IV. of this

work.

The fame effe61s arlfe from an imprudent ufe of ToNia

REMEDIES. We have a very remarkable inftance of

this iii^the hiftory of the Portland Powder, called fo

from its having cured, of an hereditary and inveterate

gout, one of the dukes of that name. It confifts of

equal parts of the following herbs, viz.

* Vide Law III. On the Accumulation of Irritabirtt^.

sC Take
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Take ’the roots of round birthwort,

and GENTIAN, ,

The tops &c leavesof fmall germander,

leffer centaury,

"— and ground pine. Equal parts. Powder

them.

A dram of this powder was ordered to be taken, in

fome convenient liquid, in a morning, fading, the pa-

tient tailing nothing for an hour and an half after it; it

mull -be ufed in this dofe for three months without the

lead interruption. Forty-five grains are to be taken

daily in the fame manner for the fucceeding three months:

half a dram every day for the next Jix months

:

and half

a dram every other day during the fecondyear.

From very ancient times down to the prefent, aroma-

tic bitters have been recommended and employed for the

gout; and as this remedy, on its.fird coming into ufe

in England, feems to have been of fervice, and to have

cured feveral, it might have been expedled, had not its

confequences been often found hurtful, that the ufe of

it would have continued, and this difeafe would have

ceafed to be one of the opprobria medicorum. We find,

however, that while' at one period a courfe of bitters,

prolonged above a year, has been in falhion in this dif-

eafe.
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cafe, at another it fecms to have been entirely ne-

gleiled
;

and this I can impute only to its being at-

tended often with confequences more ferious tlian'the

gout itfelf. That the latter was the cafe, we may pre-

fume from the accounts of the ancients, who, though,

they recommend the remedy in certain conjlitutions as

highly beneficial, allow that in other cafes it has been as

highly pernicious.

In nine inftances, fays Dr. Cullen, I had occafion

to know, or to be exaftly informed, of the fate of per-

fons who had taken the Portland Powder for the time

and in the quantities prefcribcd. Thefe perfons had

been liable for fome years before to have fits of a regular

or very painful inflammatory gout
;

but after they had

taken the medicine for fome time, they were quite free

from any fit of inflammatory gout
;

and particularly,

when they had completed the courfe prefcribed, had

never a regular fit, or any inflammation of the extre-

mities, for the reft of their life. In no inftance, how-

ever, was the health of thefe perfons tolerably entire.

Soon after finjfhing the courfe of their medicine, they

become valetudinary in different fliapes ; and particu-

larly were much affedled with dyfpeptic, .and vhat are

called nervous complaints. In thofe whom I knew,

3 C 2 fome
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fomc hydropic fymptoms appeared, which gradually in-

creafing in the form of an afcites or hydrothorax, efpe-
*

cially the latter joined with anafarca, in lefs than two,

or at moft three years, proved fatal, Thefe accidents

happening to perfons of fome rank, became very gene-

rally known in this country, and has prevented all fuch

experiments fince.

Animal and vegetable poisons exhauji in like

manner, but witli more expedition, tlie irritable principle

in the fibre.

I procured, fays Fontana, fifty of the ftrongefi: and

largeft frogs I could meet with. I preferred thpfe ani-

mals becaufe they are livelier than others
; becaufe they

die with greater difficulty ; and lafHy, becaufe their

mufcles contradt even feveral days after they are dead.

I had each of them bit by a viper, fome in the thigh,

others in the legs, back, head, &c. Some of them

died in lefs than half an hour, others in an hour, and

others again in two and three hours. There were like-

wife others among them that fell into a languifhing ftate,

their hind legs that had been bitten continuing very

weak and paralytic. In fome of them I contented my-

felf with introducing cautioufly into a wound, made

with a lancet at the very inftant, a drop of venom.

Thefe
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Thefe lafl: lived longer than thofe I had had bit
; neither

of them however efcaped. A fhort time after thefe ani-

mals had either been bit, or wounded and venomed, the

lofi of their mufcularforce was very evident. When they

were fet at liberty, they no longer leaped, but dragged

their legs and bodies along with great difficulty, and

could fcarcely withdraw their thighs when violently ir-

ritated : by degrees they became motionlefs, and paralytic

in every part of the body, and, after continuing a very

fhort time in this ifate, died.

I now opened the abdomen, and ftimulated the nerves

that pafs through it in their way from the vertebrae to the

thighs. I employed the ftrongeft corrofives, but could

excite no motion -or tremulus in the lower extremities,

I pricked the mufcles with as little effeft, and thruft a

long pin into the fpinal marrow, without producing any

motion or trembling either of the mufcles or limbs. In

none of thefe parts was there a veftige offenfibility or ir-

ntability. The nerves were no longer the inftrument of

motion. The mufcles no longer contradled, or were

fenfible to ftimuli. The heart alone, in a few of them,

continued to move languidly, and its auricles were filled

and blackened by tlie blood which it feeined incapable of

,
difpelling.
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difpelling. This motion, * and thefc ofcillations, were

however but of fhort duration.

Perfons have been met with, who having been bit by

a viper, have remained paralytic in fome particular part

of the body during life. A fliort time ago a woman in

' Tuscany, who had been bit in the little finger by a

viper, became, after various other complaints, paralytic

throughout the whole right fide of her body, and could

never be cured. In a word, it is certain that all thofe

who have met with this accident complain foon after of

an univerfal weaknefs. Their mufcles refufe their oflBce.

They become dull and heavy, have no longer the free

exercife either of body or mind, and fall infenfibly into

a kind of lethargy

:

fo true it is, that this venom induces

a palfy of the mufcles, and robs them of their adlive

property, called by the moderns animal irritability

.

The afpic alfo kills by occafioning a fudden drowjinefs

and univerfal weaknefs^ followed by death, in the animal

ftruck by it. Hence it feems that all the poifons fup-

plied by the animal kingdom, occafion death by ex-

haujling the irritability of the moving fibres.

But of all the poifonous animals hitherto known, the

polypus feems to poflefs the moll powerful and a6live

venom.
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venom. However irritable thefe 'creatures may be in

other cafes, and difficult to kill, the polypus fucceeds in-

ftantly in extinguiftiing the principles of motion and life

in water-worms. What is very fmgular, its mouth or

lips have no fooner touched this worm than it expires, fo

great are the force and energy of the poifon it conveys

into it. No wound is however found in the dead ani-

mal. The polypus is neither provided with teeth, nor

any other inftrument calculated to pierce the fkin, as I

have aflured myfelf, fays Fontana, by obferving it

with excellent microfcopes. '

If we refledl on the effetls of opium, its mode of ac-

tion will alfo clearly illuftrate this fubje6f. That ve-

getable juice, if taken in a large dofe, begins by render-

ing an animal weak and torpid, and foon kills it by ex-

haujiing the irritability of the mufcular fibres, as I have

feveral times obferved in animals with cold blood, and as

the famous Baron de Haller demonftrated a long ’•

time ago, even in thofe that have the blood warm.

The fymptoms and accidents that follow the bite of the

viper^ do not differ cffentially from thofe I have juft,

fpoken of, and may at leaft induce one to fufpeft that the

venom of that animal likewife kills by totally deftroying

the irritability of the fibres.

Both
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Both of them a£l by exciting violent convutjions^

and vomiting f . Each conveys an univerfal debility

into the organs. They render the inufcles paralytic^

make the animal heavy

i

and finally bring on lethargy

* Convtiljtom appear to arifc, fays Fontana, from the dcftruflion at

different times, and in an irregular manner, of the irritability of the mufculai*

fibres. It has been unjuftly attributed to a fuperabunJance of animal fpirits.

Weak languifhing animals, that die from hunger, perifh in dreadful convul-

fions. It is befidcs certain, that men' and women of a delicate and weak frame

are always the moft fubjedl to convulfions ;
and it is not poifible to fuppofe in

thefe perfons fuperabundance of animal fpirits.

We know that all the mufcles, even in a relaxed ftate, preferee notwith-

ftanding a certain tenjion of their fibres, which, when they are cut, never fail

to contraft themfclves and enlarge the wound. When a mufcle becomes pa-

ralytic it lengthens, and its antagonift then contrafts the more
;
which (hews

that repofe of the mufcles depends on the equilibrium of ftrength betwixt the

different mufcles, and betwixt their different fibres. The powers thus balanced

deftroy and renew tUemfelves at every inftant, without producing any motion

or fenfible change. This natural tenfion of the mufcular fibres arifes-either front

the nervous eleftiicity (fee Part I. Sedl. XII. p. 114), or from the exaft

diftribution of nxiell oxygenated blood in the whole fubftance of the mufcles. If

thefe mufcles do not receive the fame proportion of •well oxygenated blood, or

if the arterial blood be diftributed with an unequal quicknefs and energy

amongft them, the equilibrium of the mutual efforts of the mufcles is

immediately deftroyed ;
the ftrongeft of them coutradl; and hence arife con-

mul/iom and agitations of the whole frame. It is for this reafon, that thofe who

die of an haemorrhage, as Well as- thofe who perifh by poifon, or by breathing

mephitic airs, are feized with convulfions : for it certainly is not probable that

the lofs of blood, and of ftrength, ftiould bear an equal proportion in every part,

in every mufcle, and in every fibre, whilft the circulation itfelf is unequal, and

the principle of irritability is dependent on, or derived from, the blood.

•|- Thofe who breathe for any length of time mephitic air arc feized firfi:

with faintnefs, and if life becomes not immediately c.\tinft, arc attacked

with vomiting. Vide Part I. p. 50.

8 and
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and death. It avails nothing to animals with cold

blood, that they are endued with an obftinate life,

and are capable of preferving that, as well as motion,

after they are cut to pieces. If either of thefe polfohs

attacks the principle of their motion, that is, deftroys

OXYGEN upon which* the irritable principle depends,

they die fpeedlly, all motion is annihilated in them, and

their parts will no longer give any figns of life. Their

body, it is tniCj will preferve its organization but an
.1 i

organized body that has loft its motion, is truly a body

without life, and the body then differs in nothing from a

foffil, or any other dead matter, for all this affemblage
i

of veffels, fo many different organs, and this aftonifhing

flru6ture of^parts, are no longer of any, ufe to the ani-

mal, and fliould be regarded as not exifling, for without

IRRITABILITY, there is neither fenfation nor life.

It may not be amifs here to inquire a little into the

foundation of that memorable doblrine maintained by

fome philofophers, “ That oxygen is the prin-

“ CIPLE OF IRRITABILITY, AS IRRITABILITY IS THE

“ PRINCIPLE OF LIFE.” Vide the Memoirs of GlR-

TANNER, p. 21 1 ; and the Rev. Mr. Townsend’s

Guide to Health, p. 306.
'

3D SECT.
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It'cr. XXXVI.

OF OXYGEN AS THE P{UNCIPLE OF IRRITABILITY*.

Perhaps from the >ino chemjfiry, which is daily unfolding the profoundcll fccrct»

of nature, and, among the reft, the delicate play of living machinery, a

'method may be devifed of reftoring irritability to the fyftem. The
’ Materia Medica was formerly fuppofed to contain diftindt fpccifics for the

difeafes of each feparate organ
;

it is mrw regarded as little elfe than a col-

leftion ot evacuants and ftimuli ; fo that medicine is bccOTnc in a great roea-

, fure the art of adminiftering drams. Hence it can often only amufe or pal-,

liate, and muft fometimes injure, by forcing into motion conftitutions al-

ready too much worn. How would our refourccs be multiplied, if we could

give IRRITABILITY as Well as STIMULANTS ! “ But is fo falutary a

resolution'in medicine poffible f” I do not know; but it is worth while to

’ enquire.

> Dr. Beddozs.
I ..

After having proved tliat the venom of the viper^

afpec, &c. occafion death by deftroying the irritabi-

lity of the fibres, we Ihould next examine the con-

dition OF THE BODY WHEN DEPRIVED OF THIS

PRINCIPLE.

The truly conJUtuent principles of vegetables are three,

‘ I. Hydrogen,
'

' 2. Oxygen,

' '
3. Carbon.

I call thefe conjiltuent parts, fays the celebrated La-

voisier, becaufe they are common to all vegetables,

and
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and becaufe no vegetables exift without them ;
and by

way of diftinfhon from other fuhftanccs which are ef-

fential to the conftitution of fome particular vegetables,

\

but not to' all.

Of thefe three principles, tvjo of them, namely hy-

drogen and OXYGEN, have a great tendency to unite

with CALORIC, or matter of heat, and it takes in con-

fequence zn elaflcform, or gas \—while the carbon,

on the contrary, is a fixed principle, and has very little

affinity or defire to combine with the matter of heat.

On the other fide, the oxygen, which tends to unite

with nearly equal forces either to the hydrogen or the

carbon in the ordinary temperature, has on the contrary

greater affinity with the carbon at a red heat: the oxy-

gen confequently quits at this degree of heat the HY-

DROGEN, and unites with the carbon, and forms fixed

AIR.

Although we be far from know'ing the degree of thefe

forces of affinities, and from being enabled to exprefs

them by numbers, at lead we are certain, from what

pafles daily before us, that however variable they may be

with regard to the degree of temperature, they are all

nearly in equilibrium, or, what is the fame thing (from

3 D 2 the
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the digellive ^ und excreting f living powers), the equi-

librium is always kept up at the temperature in which

they exift ;
thus vegetables do not contain either oil, or

WATER, or FIXED AIR, but they contain the ele-

ments of all thefefubfances The hydrogen is not

combined, either with oxygen or with carbon re-

ciprocally
;
although in the living ftate the principles of

thefe three fubfances form a triple combination, whence

EQUILIBRIUM OF ref refult.
'

A very fighuchange in the temperature is fufficient to

overturn all this entanglement of combinations.

If the^ temperature to which the vegetable is expofed

does not much exceed that of boiling water,

1. The HYDROGEN and oxygen reunite, and form

WATER, which pafTes in the diftillation
;

2. A portion of hydrogen and of carbon unite to-

gether, and form a volatile oil ;

3. Another portion of carbon becomes free, and'
’ being the moftfixed principle, remains in the re-

tort.

* The powers in the body which repair.

•f-
Thofe powers which throw o^fuperfluitics.

J Monf. Lavoisier does not mean to deny the exiftence of oils alto-

gether in vegetables
;

for fome oils maybe exprejfed', and r/pniia/ oils

evaporate fpontancoiifly and by the heat of the air; and their exiftence is there-

fore evident. But the OILS of which he denies the previous exiftence arc thoji

only which are obtained by diftiUatibn.

But
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But if, inllead of a heat nearly equal to boiling water,

a red heat be applied to vegetable fubflances, then wa-

ter is no longer formed (or rather that WATER which

may be formed by the fiift effe£l of heat is decom-

pofed).

1. The OXYGEN unites to the carbon, to which it

has a greater affinity at this degree of heat, and

FIXED AIR is formed

;

2. The HYDROGEN now becoming dlfengaged, efcapes

in the form of gas, while it unites with the

MATTER OF HEAT.

At this degree of heat no oil is formed, or if it were

formed, it would be decompofed.

We fee then that the decompojitlon of vegetable mat-

ters is effedbed, at this degree of heat, by means of double

and treble affinities, and that while, •

1. The CARBON attrafts the oxygen in order to

form FIXED AIR
;

2. The MATTER OF HEAT attracSls the hydrogen,

and they together form inflammable gas *.

. The

* That vegetables are compofed of hydrogen, oxygen, and car-

bon, may be alfo proved by synthesis. If you put a pea into a

bottle it will at a given temperature (hoot out and branch itfelf into foliage.

This cannot arife from the cxtenfion of parts
;

for though a guinea may be beat

0>lt
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The diflillation of mofl: vegetable fubftances furnlflies

a proof of this theory^ If we are to give that name to the

Jimple declaration of a fadi.

The play of affinities is ftill more complicated in thofe

plants which contain azotic air, as the cruciform

plants, and in thofe which contain phosphorus ; but as

thefe fubftances enter into combination only in a fmall

quantity, they do not produce great changes, at leaft ap-

parently, in the phrenomena of diftillation.'

It appears, in the firft place, that the phosphorus

remains combined to the charcoal, which renders it

out to cover a fmall room, yet will it have’wo increafe of 'weight. Here it evi-

dently has acquired fomething, and the queftion then naturally prefents itfelf,

“ Whence this addition f”

It is expofed to nothing but WATER, heat, and air. It without doubt

procures,

1. Htdrooen from the wii/rr.

2. Oxygen from thefame, and likewife from the decompopiion of

3. Carbonic acid air, which it imbibes. Vide page 29, note *.

The moifture of the atmofphere may alfo fupply fome portion of water, to

be decompofed and adjufted to the other principles..

As hrge quarries of marble, and •whole mountains, are formed from the ex-

uvise or (hells of marine animals, fo here do we fee that the moftfoUd oaks,

fee. arife from the water of the earth and atmofphere, and the fixed air

thrown off from the combuftiou of the body, and other organized fubftances.

Thefe truths, equally ne-w as they areftuple, recal us to the FIRST CAUSE,

who, by differently combining a few fimple bodies, has infinitely divSrfificd

the nature and appearance of things. Some years back, and this doftrine

would have been looked upon as the dream of a vifionift, fo oppofed is true

philofophy often to the ordinary conceptions of mankind !

8
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Jixed.^Ai to the azotic air, it unites with the HY-.

DROGEN, and forms volatile alkali*.

Animal matters being compounded nearly of the fame

principles as the cruciform plants, give nearly the fame

refults indiftillation
;
but as they contain more hydro-

gen, and more azotic air, they furnifli larger quan-

tities of oil and volatile alkali.

.
In vegetables and animals poflefixng life, there is an

exprefs organization ofparts, wliich evidently appears to
^

have been defigned by the Supreme Intelligence

for the purpofe of uniting the powers of mechanifm to

thofe of chemifry. In this point of view, we may con-

fider thefolid and confjlent parts of vegetables and animals

as compofing an apparatus for performing a number of

chemical processes with the finds that circulate

through themf. It is true, indeed, that this whole fe-

ries of operations is, for the moft part, performed with

fuch a minute fet of veffels
;

at the fame time that the

principles applied to each other, to exercife their re-

fpe6tive chemical attradlions, feem in general' to be fo

powerfully

* Vide Part I. p. 27.

•|- That the Irving organized machinery acconiplifhes all thefe miracles, as

they feem to us, we have a beautiful example in the procefs of encr-afting,

where

t
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powerfully influenced by the vital principle, that iii the

prefent Jlate of our knowledge, we can fcarccly proceed

farther than to afleit, that the efFefts are really pro-

duced by an application of the MOST SUBLIME
CHEMISTRY : biit thefe difficulties ought rather to

encourage than deprefs our attempts to arrive at a more

intimate knpvvledge of the powers of nature.

Ill the healthy living body the balance of principles is

c6h|l^tly kept up, by thefurface dlfcharging the fuper-

abundant azot and the ufelefs aqueous fluid {hydro-

gen and- oxygen), ammoniacal sal'ts {azot and hydro-

g'eh), -and phosphoric acid {phofphorous and oxygen )-,

—

wtiere thdfourjuices oi a crab, by palling through the chemical apparalufes of

the engrafted pari, is made to produce the oto/? delicious fruits. So in the

animal tvorld, the fpiiir of' a cock being taken off by John Hunter, and

engrafted (if I may be allowed the exprellion) in the forehead of another bird,

thejuices of^the latter, by pervading it, gave it life and growth.

Are wc’ftd^gered, that a few principles, differently modified by cherriical

proceffes, fliould produce fu'ch an immenfe 'variety ? Here let me remind the

young ftudent in philofophy, that l part o.xygen, with ^ parts Azot, loofe-

ly'combined and fufpende'd by calos.ic, iS atmojfiheric air, and that 4 /wr/j

oxygen and I'part azot, in a ftate of combination, which may be eafily ef-

fedlcd, by paffing the ele£tric fluid repeatedly through a jar containing thefe

proportions of tile two airs, fufpended by caloric, k nitrous air — that the

former, blended with water, is the beverage of common life, the element

defigned for filli—whereas the latter, combined with water, is aqua-

fortis, which corirodes and deftroys every thing ; fo much' do the naUrr'e of

things on the proportions aai combinations ol the first elements.

Vide note *, page 385.

\

by
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by the lungs throwing ofF carbon and hydrogen,

and the blood in the lungs and the abforbents of the Ikin

taking into the fyftem vital air {oxygen and caloric),

while the la&eals of the inteftincs imbibe all these

SEVERAL PRINCIPLES. The juji balance of thefe -prin-

ciples in the body conftitutes health and life, or,

more properly fpeaking, is the condition necejfary for the

maintenance of life.

Wlien the balance gets broken, a lofs of health or

death enfues.

We are now to inveftigate, as far as we are able,

“ the condition of the body when deprived of the irrita-

“ BLE PRINCIPLE, by the venom of the viper, oplumf

&cc.»

The diminution of irritability in the mufcular fibres,

in thofe animals bitten by the viper, is occafioned with-

out doubt by the deftrudtion of the right balance of the

^principles in the fyftem.

^he blood partly dijfolved, and partly coagulated,—from

being red becomes black or brown,—from being a bland

fluid contained within numerous^veflels, it becomes a

perfed caufllc, which diflblves the texture of the con-

taining veflels, pafles through their coats, and Iheds itfelf

in the adipofe membrane, corrupting and decompofing

whatever it meets with.

The3E
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The part in which the wound has been infll£ted paffes,

in the fliortell time, into the JirongeJi putrefaBion, and

prefents a pcrfe£l gangrene and fpacelatlon.

TheJkin is fpeedily corroded and lividy and the mufcles

become black 2lx\<\ foetid.

I have known a rabbit die in lefs than three hours,

with the mufcles of the leg already gangrened through-

out their whole fubftance
;
they were black and offenfivc.,

and were divided by a knife without any refiftance.

After death the flefh wasfoftened fo much as to crumble

at the leaft touch, and even without violence fell from

the bones. Upon opening its body I found the blood in

all the cavities of the heart black., and often coagulated*

;

but the moft remarkable change was in the lungs, which

was filled with black blood, and exhibited every where

livid fpots.

This black appearance of the blood, efpecially in the

lungs, would lead one to fuppofe, that the oxygen of

the blood, which we have before fliewn gives it its crim-

fon colour, had entered into fome new ftate of combina-

tion, and with it the irritable principle itfelf was fled.

We will now fee how it aflFeils the blood when drawn

from an animal.

i,
* In this cafe the irritable principle in the blood was not "aiholly deftroyed,'

for when that is the cafe it isJluid. See page 392, line 3.

I let
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I let fall, fays Fontana, into a fmall conical glafs,

three drops of the venom of the Viper, and twenty drops

of the blood that flowed from the neck of a fowl, into

which 1 had made an incifion. I reclined the glafs, and

fliook It circularly for ten feconds, that the venom and

blood miglit mix well together.

At the fame time I let fall into a flmllar glafs, twenty

drops of the blood of the fame fowl, in the fame ftate as

the laft. I fhook the glafs, as I had done on the preced-

ing occafion, that, the venom excepted, all circumftances

might be alike.

At the end of two minutes, the blood unmixea with

the venom coagulated, and was of a fine vermi-

lion COLOUR.

On the contrary, the blood united to the venom was

BLACK and FLUID.

I repeated this experiment next on the blood of a

Guinea pig. The venomed blood at the end of twenty-

four hours was ftill black and dissolved, whilll the

other COAGULATED in lefs than two minutes, and con-

tinued to preferve its bright red colour.

The venomed blood did not harden, but it dried by de-

grees, and fplit into fcales, and preferved its black

col'our till the lafl:
;

inftead of which, the blood in its

3 E 2 natural
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and fplit.

It is the fame with vegetable pgsons. We find that

the flefli of animals which has been cut with a knife dip-

ped in the juice of napel, inftantly becomes more tender^

and fitter for culinary purpofes. Travellers inform us

-that in both Indies, as well as in Africa, the inha-

bitants ufually hunt with poifomd arrows^ and that in

the fpace of fix minutes, or more or lefs, according to

the degree of the poifon’s a6livity, thefe arrows kill the

largeft animals, fuch as lions, tygers, and even elephants.

They likewife obferve that the flelh of thefe animals im-

mediately foftem^ and becomes tender
; an unequivocal

proof that all thefe poifons equally difpofe the flefh to a

fpeedy putrefadlion, by a deftru6Uon of the proper ba-^

lance or adjuftment of the conftituent principles.

I procured, fays Fontana, by favour of Dr. Heber-

DEN, the poifon with which the Americans fatalize their

arrows, called Ticunas,

I put into the fyringe, for the firfi: experiment, four

drops of an aqueous folution, which fcarcely contained

halfa grain of the dried poifon. Having introduced the

point of the fyringe into the jugular vein of a large rab-

bit, I perceived the liquor to flow back on the moment

of
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of my pufhing the fucker, owing to^ its not being ex-

aftly fitted to the fides of the fyringe : I obfeTved to the

perfons prefent, that the experiment had failed, but was

furprifed to hear in reply, that the animal was dead. I

do not think ten feconds pafled betwixt the time of the

liquor’s flowing back, and the death of the animal, which

had adhuaily taken place. I cannot eftimate the quan-

tity of poifon introduced into the blood, but as the ani-

mal died, fome muft neceflTarily have found its way

thither
; had not this happened, I fhould have fuppofed,

from the quantity which flowed back into the tube, that
'

not a fingle drop of it had entered the jugular veiiv

Having put my fyringe in better order, I Introduced,

fays he, two drops of water, with which I had previoufly

mixed about a quarter of a drop of the aqueous folution

of the poifon I have fpoken of. I fcarcely began to in-?

jedl this liquor by the jugular, when the rabbit fell,

without motion and without life, as if ftruck by light-

ning. I do not think halfa drop was introduced.

The death of thefe animals was more fudden than in

the cafes of introducing in a fimilar way the venom of

the viper into the blood
;

and the whole body was more ^

funk and relaxed, the limbs being rendered pliant as in

pinimals that have been dead a long time. In animals

bit
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bit by the viper, the blood is often coagulated in the

veflels, and partly fluid ;
in thofe deftroyed by the ticu-

nas it is always Jluld. As the coagulability of the blood

is governed by the fame laws as the irritability of the

fibre this is what wc might expe£t ;
and we find alfo,

that the venom of the viper cannot overcome the irrita-

bility of cold blooded animals, whereas thd poifon of the

ticunas isjTatal to almofl: every fpecies ofanimal f* The

mufcles of the animals who arc killed by the ticunas ap-

pear remarkably pale. The blood in the venous veflTels

near the heart is darker than ufual, and not coagulated.

The abdominal vifcera is not fenfibly changed. But I

obferved, fays Fontana, a great change in the lungs,

, a vifcus very eflfential to life. I generally found it more

or lefs /potted ; the fpots were frequently very large and

livid.

This change in fo noble an organ deferves the utinofl

attention. It was nearly the fame with refpe6l to the

* Vide page 353, line 3.

Except the viper and adder, which are peculiarly tenacious of life.

Adders and vipers may be cut into pieces, and fo tenacious are they of

life, that each part will remain for a long while 'irritable. This principle is fo

predominant in their nature, that few poifons are able to overcome it. Some

adders, upon the application of the ticunas, feemed indeed, however, lefs lively

than ufual, and the hinder part of the body, which was wounded, became le~

numbed, and /o^ its natural motion in a fenfible degree, and that for fevcral

hours; but none died from this poifon Fontana.
venom
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venom of the viper The air within the cells was

very vifible through the external membrane, when ex-

amined with a microfcope ; and upon a pundture being

made, it efcaped through the opening.

I next wiftied to examine, whether the American

poifon produced any fenfible alteration in the blood of

animals, if mixed with It on its iffuing warm from the

veflels.

For that purpofe I cut off a pigeon’s head, and received

the warm blood in two fmall conical glaffes a little heat-

ed, about eighty drops in each glafs. In one of them I

put four drops of water, and in the other four drops of

an aqueous folution of the ticunas, containing fcarcely a

grain of the dried poifon. I fhook each of the glaffes

for a few feconds, fo as feverally to unite their contents

:

in two minutes the blood mixed with the fimple water

was coagulated ; that with the poifon did fiot coagulate.^ but

became of a confiderable darker colour, and in three

hours was ftill in a fluid ftate, whilfl; in the other glafs

the ferum and coagulum were diftinft.

To have no doubt on this fubjedl, I then tried this

poifon on parts that are known to poffefs no irritability ;

* Vide page 390.

and
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and I found, fays he, that the tendon of a mufcle

being venoined did not produce the difeafe of this

poifon.

I then applied the ticunas to the nerve itfelf, but in

whatever way the experiments were diverfified, it does

not produce under fuch trials any derangement in the

ceconomy of the living animal.

I next feparated the nerve going to the thigh, fo that,

the nervous influence was deflroyed : but the venom ap-

plied to the mufcle of the leg, neverthelefs, extended its

influence over that limb to the reft of the body.

The American poison then agrees with the venom

of the VIPER, in being quite innocent to the nei-ves and
r

tendons, in whatever way it be applied to them ; but,

like the viper’s venom, it kills in the fmalleft quantity,

if introduced into the blood by the jugular vein, or ap-

plied to a mufcle ;
and its atftion muft therefore -be al-

together on the IRRITABILITY of the fyftem.

It would be a curious inveftigation, at theprefent time,

to enquire, “ Whether thofe aerial bodies, which do not

“ impart oxygen to the blood, producefomewhatJimilar

phenomena with the above poifons, which have been

“ proved to deJiroyTYl^ irritable principle;” if fo,

• 4 we

I
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we fiiould obtain fome ground for the belief “ that ox-

“ YGEN IS THE PRINCIPLE OF IRRITABILITY.”

In the work of the celebrated Tissot of Geneva, on

the nerves, we find him hefitating much in admitting

t\\3!tunrefpirablefa^itious airs kill bydeftroying tlie IRRI-

TABILITY of the heart and mufcularfibres. “ One,of the

greatefi: modern naturalifts,” fays he, “ thinks that their

fatal efFe6ls are to be explained on this principle
;

but by

•what conveyance can their powers reach the heart ? How

can fixed air kill this way, fince, when taken into the

flomach, or applied to the mufcular fibres of the intef-

tines, it revives their adlion, and awakens as it were the

very principles of life ?”

Fontana endeavours to overcome this difficulty, by

faying that T issoT ought to have had recourfe to experi-

ment, to which an authority of fo great weight as tills

benevolent and able phyfician’s is but too capable of

preventing an application. The difficulty here oppofed

is, that we do not know the channel by which mephitic

airs deprive the heart of its irritability. But it mull:

be acknowledged, continues Fontana, that the igno-

rance of one truth does not exclude the knowledge of an-

other
; apd that we may know the effecSls, and that it is

fo, without .underfianding the caufe, and ftill lefs their

3 F manner
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manner of a6Ung. The qucftion is reduced to this, to

determine by experiment, “ Whether thefe mephitic va~

“ pours dcjlroy, or do not dejiroy^ the irritability of the

“ heart f and the difficulty propofed above is of no

weight, whether we know or not the way in which

this is brought about, provided the experiment be cer-

tain, and the illuftrious writer oppofe nothing which

dlfproves it.

In confequence of thefe confiderations, I formed to

myfelf, fays Fontana, a refolution to try different

mephitic gafes, and to examine their effedls on living

animals. I was affifted by Cavallo, in company with

other philofophers. The refult of all our experiments

demonftrated, that mephitic vapours kill animals^ by de-

Jiroying the irritability of the whole mufcularfyfiem.

In one experiment I placed a frog in unrefpirable air

(fuch as does not impart oxygen to the blood). It died

almoft inftantly, after making a few leaps, and being

violently agitated. I opened, and found all its parts

faccid and relaxed. The heart flill moved, but feebly,

and with great difficulty, and in a fhort time entirely loft

thefe flight remains of adlion. I'endeavoured ineffedlu-

ally to irritate, not only that, but likewife the other

mufcles\ neither of them would contrail. I forced a

needle
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ncetlle into the fpinal marrow, and faw, with furprife^

that it no longer awakened the motion of the limbs.

The colour of the red blood was alfo wholly changed to a

brown,

I placed two frogs beneath a glafs recipient, into which

I had introduced the gas obtained from a folution of iron-

filings in the nitrous acid. They alfo died inftantly. I

opened them, and found the arterial blood of a brownijh

hue, and colledfed in the auricles. The heart was no

longer in motion, and was infenjtble toJlimulations. The

flelh was thoroughly flaccid, and had loft all irritable

lity. On pricking the crural nerves, the leg remained

motlonlefs.

The illuftrious Girtanner injeefted into the jugular

vein of a dog a fmall quantity of azotic air. The ani-

mal died in twenty feconds. Upon opening the thorax,

the pericardium, and the heart, the right auricle and

ventricle were filled with black blood. The left ventricle

was of its ordinary dark colour. The heart, and all the

mufcles, had lofl their irritability almoft entirely, and con-

tradfed but weakly upon the application of the ftrongeft

ftimuli, fuch as the eledlric fpark.

• A fmall quantity of carbonic acid gas was injedled Into

the jugular vein of a dog. The animal became fteepy,

3 F 2 and
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and died In about a quarter of an hour. The right au-

ricle and ventricle of the heart were filled with dark blood.

The blood contained in the left ventricle and auricle was

of a deeper colour than ordinary. The heart and mufcleS‘

had loft all their irritability.

This important fubjefi demands more comparative ex-

periments, and made exprefsly for this purpofe
;
and we

could wifli that a diftinguifhed phyfician, who firft

brought this fubjedb into repute in England, would

examine into it minutely, and extend this principal

branch of modern medicine. We do not here demand

frefli, fublime, and abftradled theories, which a fingular

effort of genius gave birth to : we are in need of nice ob-

fervations
;
new and well-imagined experiments ; direft

ilnd ufeful indudlions, drawn by a calm mind, and one

capable, like his, of affembling and combining in the

beft manner the moft luminous particulars.

I cannot forbear mentioning in this place the hngula-

rity of a fmall microfcopical animal, which Lewen-
*

HOECK has named Rotifer, wheel-polypus. It is a fmall

gelatinous worm, commonly found in the earth or fand

collefted by rain in the tops of houfes. I have llkewife

found it in other earths, as well as in waters that have

been fome time ftagnant, and more frequently again in

thofe
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thofe that have a gentle current, and are filled with con-

ferva, and other aquatic plants. This worm is divided
I

towards its head into two tolerable fized trunks, which
I

appear like two liars, from the number of fmall, ex-

tremely lliarp, and Ihort branches, which projedi from

it. They really appeared to Lewenhoeck to be wheels

of a rare mechanifm, and every one would judge the

fame on feeing the creature put them in motion. But a

more exadl obfervation at length convinced me, that

they are not wheels, but a quantity of moveable arras

regularly planted all around the two trunks. It moves

thefe one after another with fo great celerity that the

eye fancies it fees abfolute wheels : but to be certain of

the contrary, it is only neceflary to place it betwixt two

pieces of glafs, and then obferve it a long while together

with an excellent microfcope. In fwimming it flrikes

the water with thefe arms or branches with incredible

celerity, refts itfelf at different periods, and thus tranf-

ports itfelf from one place to another. When it eats,

it, on the contrary, fixes its tail in fome fubftance, and

afterwards tums its two wheels, giving fuch a motion to

the water, that it diredts the courfe of it towards its

head, fo that it prefents to its mouth all the fmall cor-

pufcles with which ftagnant water abounds.

The
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The wheel-polypus, I have fpoken of above, lofcs when

dried every 'kind of motion and appearance of life, and

recovers both the one and the other when again put into

water. I placed one of them on a bit of glafs, which I

expofed, during a whole fummer, to the noon-day fun :

it there became fo dry, that it was like a piece of hard-

ened glue. A few drops of water not, however, fail

to reftore its motion and life. LafUy, I left it, by way

of experiment, in a very dry foil, and expofed, during

the fummer, to the whole heat of the fun for the fpace

of two years and a half. I afterwards returned it again

into water, where, at the end of two hours, it recovered

life and motion. The water appears in this cafe to be de-

cotnpojed when it comes in conta£l with the animated fibre,

the OXYGEN it contains combines with the fibres of the

rotifer, reftores its irritability, its life, and organic motion,

of which it had been deprived by the exceffive ftimulus

of heat, to which it had been fo long expofed.

The microfcopical eels that are found dry and wither-

ed in fmutty wheat, recover motion and life as foon as

they are wetted with a little water, and again become

iifelefs and dry, whenever they are no longer expofed to

water. I have repeatedly alfured myfelf of this with an

extreme pleafure. Thus then do they preferve the

power

I
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•power of reviving and refufcitating effectually, by the

fimple prefence of the water with which they arc

moiftened.

The celebratetl Bonguer, in his work on the fhapc

of the earth, relates to us, from the teftimony of Father

Gumielo, a jefuit, that a large venomous fnake is

found in which being to appearance dead, and

.dried in the open air, or in the fmoke of a chimney, has

• the property of coming again to life, on its being expofed

for fome days to the fun in a ftagnant and corrupted

water. .

I Irave dried, fays Fontana, the worm called feta

equina, or, according to Linneus, gordius, feveral times

in the open air, w'ithout leaving it there . too long : it

had loft almoft all its bulk and weight, and was become

like a bruifed and dry ftraw : its fkin had flirunk fo as to

leave no fenfible cavity, and it had no longer any fign of

life and motion. I returned it into water, where, in

lefs than half an hour, it recovered its bulk and weight,

and foon afterwards difeovered unequivocal and perma-

nent figns of life. I have ftnee found a number of other

fmall animals, either on the tops of houfes. In earths, or

in water, which, in the fame way, alternately lofe and

7
' recover
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recover the ufe of their organs on being dried, and after-

wards returned again into water,
%

The phyfician ought not, however, to confound with

each other thefe two different ftates ; that is to fay, the
%

putrefadfion of the parts, and the deficcation of the or-

gans. In the firft the animal is dead for ever; in the

fecond it may yet again return to life. We do not

know any power. Nature herfelf does not difclofe any,

that can recompofe an organ that is deftroyed and en-

tirely decompofed and putrid. This is what has never •

yet been accompliflied or feen. We have therefore

every poflible reafon, not only to believe an animal that

is reduced to this ftate dead, but likewife to believe it

dead for ever. But if the animal is limply dry, if there

is no phyfical difeafe in its organs, if the component

particles of the different parts ftill preferve their refpec-

tive fituations, the animal may in this cafe veiy'- ivell re-
•#

turn to life ; to which effe£l it is only neceffary that the

organs receive a fufficient degree of oxygen, which we

know to be the principle of mitabUhy and of life.

We have yet a flronger evidence of the doftrine ad-

vanced in this Se£lion from the following experiments

with the venom of the viper.

.1 pierced,

i

A
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I pierced, fays Fontana, one of the fore feet of a

land turtle that weighed four pounds, with an American

arrow, which I left there for half an hour. In another

hour it fcarcely feemed alive, and in two appeared quite

dead. After an interval of ten ho.urs, 1 removed with a

{harp inftrument the inner Ihell, taking care that all the

flelhy parts fhould be as little torn as poffible. The

heart was ftill, and I fcarcely found any motion in the

auricles. But to my great furprife, the heart, together

with tile auricles, recovered sXX their force, and continued

in llrong adlion fix hours inceffantly ; the auricles kept

in motion two days, that is to fay, as long as they

moiftened by oxygenated blood which flowed from

the neighbouring arteries.

I then pierced the fore foot of a land turtle that

weighed a pound and a half with an American arrow.

In eight minutes it could fcarce move, and in a quarter

of -an hour was to all appearance dead. When the feet

and neck were ftimulated, they difeovered a flight degree

of fenfation. Having opened the tliorax, I found the

heart and auricles quite motionlefs. . I touched the heart

thrice, and it contradted itfelf once each time. On

freeing it from the membranes, it began to move very

brifkly, and continued to do fo for feveral hoars. I

VoL. II. 3 G covered
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covered it with the inner fliell, and in twenty-four

hours found it again motionlcfs. I pricked it once witli

a needle, it contra6led itfelf but a fingle time
; I pricked

it again, it contracfled itfelf afrefh, and continued to do

fo every time I pricked it. I left it expofed to the air

for three minutes, and it then began to move itfelf, con-

tinuing a very brilk motion for feveral hours. I covered

it afrefh with the fhell, and on uficovering it four hours

after, found it luotionlefs. I then left it again in the

pure air, and In a fhc.t time, and of itfelf, it recovered

its ofcillations, which continued for fix hours. I again

covered it with the fhell, and on uncovering it two

hours after, found it without motion. I then covered

it wi|:h ivater*, v/hich I kept on it for ten minutes,
|

without its producing any change. I drained off the

water, and-the heart was fcarcely left in the air a minute,

when it began afrelli to move brilkly, and continued to

do fo feveral hours.

This fucceiiion of motion in the turtle, deprived of its

IRRITABILITY by the poifon of the ticunas, produced •

by the fimple contadl; of atmofphcric air, if it does not

* In this cafe no decompofition of* the water took place ; but it proves

that it was not moiflure in the firfl experiment that re^excited tlie movements

of tlie heart.

decifively
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dccifively prove that the irritable principle is dc-
/

rived from the oxygen of the air, it neverthelefs goes

to prove, that the air is a very a£iive principle in

awakening the IRRITABILITY of the mufcularfibres and

of the hearty as v\ras maintained in Section XXXII.

page 340.

3 G 2 SECOmiTy
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E C T. XXXVII.

LAW III.

A DEFECTIVE STIMULATION OF ANY ORGAN AC-

CUMULATES IRRITABILITY IN THE MOVING
^ ^

I

FIBRES.
• 1

The blood vejfeh, the abforbents, the Jlomach, and

. intejiines (which might, without much impropriety, be

called HOLLOW muscles), are in conjiant a£ilon from

the Jltmuli appropriated to them. The locomotive

MUSCLES, when not a6Ied upon by the nervous ele^iri-

city^ darted into them by the will, are neverthelefs in

conjiant aflion, as is feen in the tremor of old men, in

the palfy of the head, and from the contra6lion of an-

* The celerity of eleSriclty keeps pace \Cith the celerity of •volition^ and

therefore feems peculiarly adapted to explain the phaenomcna of the nervous

fyrtem.
,
When Louis the XVth, from a motive of curiofity, commanded

a battalion of 2000 men to Hand hand in hand, to receive the clcdlric circuit

through their bodies, the laft man felt the fhock at the fame inftant with the

firft. So in the aft of volition, the moment the mind wills the hand to be

moved,* it is moved
; but without our being confeious of the manner how ;

becaufe it was not neceflaty we fhould know it was done by the mind direfting

the nervous eleftricity into the moving fibres of the part. Vide Part I.

Seft. XII.

VoL. III. tagonift
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tagonift mufcles, when thofe which counterpoife them

arc cut through, or lofe their adlion (called by Haller

their vis injita), fi'om a paralytic alFe61ion. Vide note*,
/

Vol. I. page 128.

The IRRITABLE FIBRE therefore, from the moment

of its exiftence to that of its diflblution, being conftant-

ly furrounded by principles which a£l upon it, and fti-

mulate it, and upon which it re-adls, it follows, that

during the period of its exigence, the irritable

FIBRE is. in continual a£lion
\

that its exiftence confifts in

a^ioUf and that it is not in a pafllve ftate, as fome au-

thors have aflerted.

The continued actions going on in organized animated

beings expend the irritable priisciple in the fibrc^

whether that be, '

,

ift. OXYGEN derived from the blood ;

ad. ELECTRICITY ; or fome as yet

3d. UNPERCEIVED POWER in the fibre.

PROP.



If the fupply of the irritable principle to the

moving fibre, be equal to the expenditure by the aftion

of ftimuli, the fibre is then faid to be in a ftate of

TONE.
* * *

PROP. IL

If the expeyiditure exceed tlie fupply of THIS PRIN-

CIPLE to the fibre, it is faid to be in a ftate of

EXHAUSTIOxN*.

PROP. III.

But if the fupply given to the moving fibre exceed the

expenditure, the fibre is then faid to be in a ftate of

ACCUMULATION.

• Thefe proportions have boen proved in the foregoing part of the worki

SECT.
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SECT. XXXVIIL

OF COLD.

During the winter, by the abfence of the flimulus

of heat, and in part of light, plants and many animals

become torpid, the organs of circulation, and of nutri-

tion, perform their fun6lions but languidly, and life

itfelf appears fufpended. In confequence of the dirnini/h-

ed adlion of thefe Jiimidi, ti-ie irritability accumu-

lates, and manifefts itfelf at the return of fpring. A
flight degree of heat then produces powerful elFefls upon

the fibres thus delicately irritable. Animals, which had

concealed themfelves under ground, even when the cold

is greater than in autumn, venture forth from their

fubterraneous retreat, trees and plants put forth their
\

leaves and bloflbms, and birds, and animals, and man

himfelf, is fenfible of the flimulus of heat from thff re-

turn offpring, his fibres being rendered more irritable by

the winter’s cold.

Dr. Hale, in his Vegetable Statics, relates that he

cut down a vine, and cemented to its mutilated flump

glafs tubes, each 7 feet long, and one fourth of an inch

7 diameter.



diameter, with brafs caps, by which they were ferewed

on one above another, till they rofe to the height of 36

feet.

By thefe gages it appeared, '

,
.

•

ift. That the Jap began vifibly to rife March 10,
*

when the thermometer by day ftood only at

3 de^grees above thefreezing point

adly. .That, April 18, it was at its heigl^ and vi-

gour ;

3dly. That from that time to May 5th the force gra-

dually decreafed \

4thly. That it conftantly rofe ffleji from fun-rife to

about 9 or 10 in the morning, and gradu-

ally fubjided till about 5 or 6 o’clock in the af-

ternoon ;

^thly. That it rofe fooner in the morning after cool

weather, than after hot days, and in proportion to

the coldnefs of the night a\\([ fubfe/pient heat
;

6thly. That after feveralfuccejpve cold ^/ay/and nights,

the fap would rife during the whole day, if it

chanced to be fine, althoughJlowfi at noon.

ythly. That if warm weather had made the fap flow

vigoroufly, that vigour would be abated imme-

diately by a cold eafterly wind and a cloudy fun,

8 when
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when the fap would fink at the rate of an inch

.
per minute ; but wlien the fun flione out, and

the wind ftiifted, it rofe again as ufual.

Sthly. The oldest vines were foonef affe^cdhy a

change of temperature, and in them the fap firf

began tofnk.

gthly. And, on the contrary, when the tube was

fixed to a very fliort fiump of a young vine,

and at only y inches from the ground, the fap

^owtdilncejfantly, andfafef of all, in the greatef

heat of the day, fnking only afterfun-jet*.

He then makes this general conclufon, that the rapidity

with which the fap circulates in the vine during spring

is five times greater than the rapidity with which the blood

flows in the arteries of a horfe, that it is confiderablyfew-

er in the SUMMER than in fpring, very languid in au-

tumn, and ceafes altogether in the winter.

The above experiments clearly demonftr^e, that it is

* This laft obfervation is very valuable, and exaftly applies to the human

frame. If a child or an old man take the ftrong ftimulus of opium or wine,

an cxhaujiionoi the irritability of the fibre enfues, as is (hewn in page 367 ;

but if the fame quantity be given to a perfon in the vigour of health and life,

it feems to call forth the irritability of the fibre v/ithout exhaufting it, and the

aflions of life become increafed, and fleep does not take place before the cuf-

tomary hour. This will be further illuftrated page 417 and 418, on the

different Effefts of the Cold Bath on ftrong and very weak Conftitutions.

not
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not from heat and light alone that the lap rifes in the

vine, for if that were tl]e cafe it would increafe zs the

heat increafed, it would be greateft in the noon-day and

in the height of fummer, and lefs in fpring than in au-

tumn, whereas the- reverfe is here Ihewn to bs the cafe.

It mull: therefore depend on the irritability of the

fibre, which gets exhaujled by the ftimulus of heat and

light, and is accumulated by its abfence.

In the fame way the irritability of the hcdyfa-

rum gyrans is exhaulled by the heat of the noon-day fiin

;

and, according to the experiments of Fontana it is

proved that the irritability of the jenfitive plant
t

is great in the morning, diminijhed during the heat of the
I

day, and little or none in the evening.

Hence it is that the return of cold and frojl in the

fpring is fo noxious to vegetables, and that this feafon is

forward according to the feverity of the preceding

winter.

Fontana obferved, that during winter the vipers

which hejcept for his experiments were in a torpidJiate,

though the thermometer was at 59 degrees. He endea-

voured to render them vigorous by warmth, and expcfed

them to a heat of 67 degrees only. In two minutes they

died, though during fummer they bear a much greater

VoL. II. 3 H degree
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degree of heat, without the leajl injury, but then they are

lejs irritable,

Spalanzani obferved the newts bury thcinfelves in

the earth, and become torpid, in the month of Oflober,

before the thermometer in the fliade falJs to 54 degrees

;

and that they re-bppear in the month of February, though

at that time it freezes during every night, and not un-

frequently during the day the thermometer is many

degrees below 54.

“ hFhat is the rcajbn," enquires this excellent oh-

ferver, “ that thefe animals revive in spring, when the

cold is more intenfe ;
and Jink into torpidity at a much lefs

degree of cold in the autumn ?”

I will folve this problem, by obferving that in AU-

TUMN a very great ftimulus is required to a6l upon the

fibre of thefe animals, exhaufed as it has been by the

heat of the fummer
;
but in spring, the lead: ftimulus,

the leaft increafe of heat, is fufficient to put the fibre

into adlion, its irritability having accumulated during

winter in confequence of the abfcncc of the common

fimuli.

Thus precifely is it with the vegetable tribe, for they

deep in winter, and are awakenedhy the vernal fun
;
but

die, if too powerful a heat be fuddcnly applied.

On
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On tins principle we may account for the deftrucStlon

of plants by blight in fummer ;
for unlefs there be frojl

at night there is no blight ; and it may be remarked, that

the blight does not take place during the a6lion of the

fnojiy but at the riling of a cloudlefs fun.

Hence it is that our garden crops, fuch as French

beans and peas, which ufually fulfer moft by blight after

a frofty night in fummer, fuffer no injury if they are

watered immediately before the rifmg of the fun, be-

caufc the evaporation abates the heat.

The effedfs of winter are therefore very great in cold

climates, becaufe the accumulation of the irritability is

in proportion to the abftradlion of the him ulus of heat.

In Lapland corn ripens in 6o days, whereas in

France it requires 120 or 160 days. The truth of

what is here advanced may be proved by expofing vege-
,

tables alternately to heat and cold

:

it is furprifing how

much their growth and the power of vegetation is in-

creafed. But in thefe experiments care mull: be taken

to vary the temperature by degrees
; becaufe the irrita-

bility accumulating in the fibre by the abftradrion of the

heat, a very fmall quantity of this ftimulus then ap-

plied is fufficient to exhauft it entirely, or to de-

ftroy it.

SECT,



SECT. XXXVIII.

THE MANNER IN WHICH COLDS AND INFLAMMA-

TORY FEVERS ARE PRODUCED.

On going into a cold hath, fuppofe at 33 degrees of

heat on Fahrenheit’s fcale, the a6lion of the capillary-

arteries of the fkin is diminijhed, or ceafes for a time.

Hence lefs or no blood pafles thefe capillaries, and pale*-

nefs fucceeds. But foon after emerging from the bath,

a more florid colour, and a greater degree of heat, is

generated on the fkin than was poflefTed before immer-

fion ; for the capillary arteries, after their quiefcent

Bate, occafioned by the want of flimulus, become more

Irritable than ufual to their natural flimuli, owing to the

accumulation of irritability, and hence a greater quantity

of blood is tranfmitted through them, and in confequence

a greater degree of heat fucceeds. Befides the quiefcence

of the minute vefTels of the lungs, there are many other

fyftems of vefTels whidi become torpid from their irrita-

tive aflbciations with thofe of the fkin.

6 From



From the qulefcence of fuch extenfive fyftems of vcf-

fels as the capillaries of the fkin, and the minute veflels

of the lungs, with their various abforbent feries, a great

accumulation of irritability is occafioned
;

part of which is

again expended in the increafed exertion of all thefe

veflels, with an univerfal glow of heat in confequence

of this exertion, and the remainder of it adds vigour

to both the vital and voluntary exertions of the whole

If the adlivity of the fubcutaneous veflels, and of

thofe with which their a6lions are aflbeiated, was too

great before cold immerfion, as in the hot days of fum-

. jner, by which the irritable principle was previoufly di~

mnijhed^ we fee the caufe why the cold bath gives fuch

prefent ftrength
;
namely, by flopping the unneceflary

activity of the fubcutaneous veflels, and tlihs preventing

the too great cxhaujlion of the irritable principle.

In thofe conflitutions where the degree of inirritability\

or of debility, is greater than natural, the coldnefs and

palenefs of the Ikin, with the quick and weak pulfe,

continue a long time after the patient leaves the bath;

and the fubfequent heat approaches by unequal flulhings,

and he feels himfelf difordered for many hours. Hence

the bathing in a cold fpring of water, where the heat is

, but
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but 48 degrees of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, much dif-

agrees with thofe of weak or unirritable habits of body

who poffefs fo little of the irritable principle, that tlrey

cannot without injury bear to have it diminiHied even

for a fliort time ;
but who can neverthelefs bear the more

temperate coldnefs of Buxton batlis, which is about 80

degrees of heat, and which ftrengthens them, and makes

them by habit lefs liable to great quiefcence from fmall

variations of cold, and tlience lefs liable to be difordered

by the unavoidable accidents of life. Flence it appears,

why people of thefe inirritable conftitutions, which is an-

other expreflion for a defeftive irritability, are often

much injured by bathing in a cold fpring of water ; and

why they fliould continue but a very fhort time in baths

which are colder than their bodies ; and Ihould gradually

increafe both the degree of coldnefs of the water, and

time of their continuance in it, if they would obtain fa-

lutary efFe61s from cold immerfionsf.

One Richard Edwards, of Liverpool, a healthy

young man, twenty-eight years of age, with black hair

and a ruddy complexion, went into fome frelh water,

which was about the temperature of mild weather, viz.

about 40 degrees by the thermometer. He continued

f Djr. Darwik. Vide note *, page 413.

in
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in this water 34 minutes, and then went into a warm

bath at go degrees.

Here for the firfi: moments he felt very warm, but his

hands and feet gave him pain, and in two minutes,

being ftill in the warm bath, he was feized with Polver-

ings. The water was now increafed in heat 6 degrees,

but our experimentalin: flill felt cold
; the heat was

further Increafed 10 degrees, and after remaining in the

warm bath half an hour, he came out lick and very

languid, his pulfe was quick and feeble. He pafled a

very feverifh night, and the next day had wandering

pains over his body, with great weaknefs refembling the

incipientJiage of z fever.

Now it can make little difference whether a per-

fon pafs from cold air or cold water into warm air

or warm water
; and I have often feen, fays Dr.

Beddoes, perfons who had long been riding in thb

cold and wet, experience the firjl fymptoms of fever

upon coming into a warm roomy fitting near the fire,

and drinking fpirits. After riding in the rain until
I

I have been thoroughly foaked, I have always experi-

enced, fays he, a glow, as if my fkin had been on fire,

merely from putting on dry clothes, and the exertion at-

tending the change of drefs. At the fame time I hav’e

felt

I
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felt within my noftrils the dryncfs and" heat that is per-

ceived at the beginning of a cold, which however I have

efcaped by keeping cool and quiet for a time. I have

known this exadfly, to he the cafe with others
j
and I

have made the obfervation fo often, that I am certain I

am right.

A patient lately mentioned to me, fays this ingenious

phyfician, among the particulai's of her complaint, a

circumftance which feems, both on account of its fingu-

larity, and the illuftration it affords of an important prin-

ciple in animal nature, to be vyorth recording. Her

conftitution was one of thofe, where a fmall irregularity

in diet, expofure to cold-, &c. produced pain and dif-

order in the bowels, fometimes arifing to a fevere fit of

the colic. The patient having one day occafion to wafli

fome butter, conceived that by removing her hands oc-

cafionally out of the cold fpring water into warm water

j

file Ihould have a better chgince of efcaping the accuf-

tomed complaint in her bowels. She accordingly heated

fome water as hot as Ihe could well bear it, and from

•time to time transferred her arms out of the cold into

the hot water

^

immerfing them pretty deep in the latter.

It was on a Saturday in fpring : the next morning fhe

was awakened by violent pain under each axilla, and

was
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was llkewlfe fenfible of a confiderable fwelling under

each axilla. The inflammation continued, and by

Tuefday morning the tumors had increafed to the flze of

a twopenny loaf each. They foon afterwards broke, and

difcharged a large quantity of pus. In about a fortnight

both wounds were healed. Thefe circumftances indi-

cate a true phlegmonic inflammation, which I fuppofe

may be fafely afcribed to the alternate adlion of heat and

cold. '

Mr. Clarkson, in his Eflay on the Impolicy of the

African Slave Trade*, informs us, that when flaves

are brought on board, the feamen, to make room for

them, are turned out of their apartments, and fleep for

the mofl: part on the decks, from the time of their

leaving the coafl: of Africa (where the days are excejfively

hot, and the dews exceflively cold aiid heavy) to their ar-

rival at the Wefl-India iflands. From this bad lodging, he

proceeds, and this continual expofure to colds damps,

and fuddcnly afterwards to a burning fun, fevers origi-

nate, which carry many of them off! This fever at-

tacks the whole frame : but the eye commonly feels the

inflammation moft. The inflammation of'the eyes ter-

* Vide Part I. page 54, 55, and 56.

;/!' iL; . o'j
'

VoL. IT. 3 I minates
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minatcs cither in difperfion or fuppuratlon : in tlic firft

inftance the eyes are faved
;
in the latter they are loft.

The inflammation of the eye is not the only difeafe

produced in Egypt by the fuccefllon of hot days to cool

nights, where it is the cuftom to fleep during the fum-

nler in the open air, any more than on board our flave

fhips
; as the reader will find, upon recurring to Alpinus

and the later travellers. In both fituations caufes and

cffedls run parallel. The -well known danger of ex-

pofure to dews in hot climates, and indeed in all climates,

in certain cafes, feems to depend on the fame principle.

It is alfo probable that the heat of the preceding day en-

ables the dews of the night to prepare the fyftem for the

Jiimulating effects of the heat of the fucceeding day
; fo

that of two perfons who fhould expofe themfelves with-

out precaution to the cold of the night and the heat of

the following day,
' he who Ifiould have been moft ex-

haufed the day before by the heat, would, if other cir-

cumftances could be rendered alike equal, be moft in-

jured by the next alternation.

Thus when' any part of the body has been expofed to

cold, it is liable to be much more affetfted by heat and other

ftimuli than before the expofure. Of this the method

of frozen Umhs in cold countries affords a beauti-
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ful and decifive proof. Were a frozen limb to be

brought before a fire, or immerfed in warm water, a

violent inflammation would come on, and fpeedily ter-

minate in mortification. They therefore take /now to

rub tlie parts benumbed with cold, and very gradually

expofc them to a warm temperature. This cuftom uni-

verfally obtains in all the northern climates, where the

rude inhabitants poffefs a method of relief that might dci

credit to the ingenuity of more enlightened nations, and

fuch as is not unworthy of their imitation ! The pun-

gent pain felt upon holding an hand much chilled to the

fire, is another exemplification of the fame principle,

which feems, fays Dr. Beddoes, to be one of the moll

general laws of animal nature.

Now aftef the application of cold, which, according

to circum fiances, produces a greater or fmaller diminu-

tion of the a<Slions of the living fyfiem, and at length

lleep itfclf, there may be an Infinite number of grada-
I

tions between a fatal hijiammation and a tranfitory glow,

and this according as the previous cold and the fubfe-

quent heat have varied in Intenfity ;—but whatever be the

degree, the effedl depends on the fame principle*.

By refplring a cold atmofphere the fame thing happens

to the noftrils, fauces, lungs, as to the external furface

* Dr. Beddoes.

3I 2 of
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of the body upon going into a cold bath
; and if we pafs

fuddenly from a)i aimofphere into a warm room, what

happens to the Ikin will in fomc degree happen to the

membrane lining thefe cavities; 2, glow o\ infiammation

will enfue, according to the difference between the two

temperatures and the length of time pafled in the cold.

When the application of cold or moifture to a fuper-

ficial part only is fucceeded by an inflammation of the

refpiratory cavities, the confent of the whole fyftem

cafily explains this remote local affedfion. The caufe

of difeafe pervades at once, and feels as it were, or

fearches the whole body, but alFe£ls only in a degree to

draw our notice to the organ which from habit or ftruc-

ture is moji tender. Should any other part, from pre-

vious circumftances, have been rendered more fenfible

to its influence, we fhall in confequence have either a
I

fore throat, a diarrhoea, a ftifF neck, or the rheumatifm,

in place of a catarrh.

CHII.DREN are fo fufceptible of inflammation that a great

part of the mortality among them is, as far as I have ob-

ferved and can judge, to be aferibed to the ignorance of

mothers and nurfes of the power which even a moderate

change of temperature, if fuddenly made, has to efFe£l

their tender and irritable frame.

Names
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Names of the Parents. L. D. Names of the Parents. L. D.

Marg. Jones « - 6 3

a

Samuel Holyhead - • 4 8

Mary Holmes - - - - 4 o George Highwey - - 8 0

Thomas Sanford - - - 7 4 Conllant Richards - - 3
0

John Smouch - - - - 6 6 Mary Walker - - -
3

0

Anne Roberts - - • 3 o Edward Evans - - -
3 4

E. Felton - - - . - 7 6 Anne Hughes - - - 4 2

E. Jinks - - - - - I 6 Jane Ingram - - - 3 1

R. Richards - - - - I o John Hammond - - '4 2

Robert Pigging - - - - 7 1 Elizabeth Smith - - 3 4
E. Ward - - - - -

3 2 Marv Richards - - - 2 I

Sarah Colley - - . 4 I Sarah Richards - - - 6 0

Lucy Clark - - - - 3 6 Catherine Harper - - 5 0

Elirabeth Higenfon - - 4 4 Anne Hutchenfon - - 4 3

Jofeph Sonds - - - - 3 I Philip Saunders - 4 0

John Holyhead- - - - 4 3 Elizabeth Heath - - 7 1

Thomas Felton - - - - 7 Mary Ames - - -
7 I

Anne Williams - - 7 I Mary Bagnold - - - 4 0

John Smith - - - . 5
ey Elizabeth Mansfield - 8 I

fofeph Hutchenfon - - 4 0 Elizabeth Evans - - 4 0

J.
Ellis - - - - 3 3 Anne Horton - - -

3 0

Elizabeth Poignnor - - 3 I Thomas Ingram - -
3 0

Anne Withington - - - 6 4 Jofeph Ingram -
3 0

Jane Underwood - - ^ 5 2 fane Swanwick - - 5 2

Jane Fields - - - 3 2 John Beefton - - 4 I

James Ingram - - - - 2 John Boftick - - - 5 0

John Alkey - -

John Smith - - : :
5

2

0

o
Jofeph Hcans - - - 6 3

E. Horton - - -

E. HoUinIhead- - - -

7

3

o

5

55 *Total - 224 99

* This enquiry was made by Dr. Beddoes, at SJiiftuil in Shropjhire,

where firing is very plentiful and cheap. It was afked of each grown up per-

fon there, how many children he had had, and how many were dead > In the

firft column you have the name of the family
; in the next the number of the

children alive
j
and the third the number of the children dead. Whenever ac-

curate regifters of the mortality of the human fpccies, in climates equally-

warm, fhall be kept, I cxpedl that not half fo many infants will be found to

die as in Great Britai-v,

/ Now
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Now which, think you, is the moft likely, that

there fliould be fomething wrong in our matiagement ~

or that three parts in four of our fellow creatures fliould,

in ’One of the mofl; airy towns in Great Britain, be

doomed unavoidably to perifli before they come to their

full growth, without anfwering any otlier purpofe than

to give trouble and endure pain ? If this laft be the cafe,

then of all the things in this wide world, the human

frame is the worfl: contrived and executed. And I leave

you to judge whether fuch a fuppofltion flands to reafon.

If then our management of our children be wrong in

any material points, a flop may be put to this excejjive

mortality^ for we fliould have only to. find out what

thefe points are, and fliape our conduft accordingly.

One may ivith the greater propriety embrace an oppor-

tunity of difleminating the knowledge, “ how colds,

FEVERS, and rheumatisms, are caught,” as their remote

and proximate caufes, and the manner in which they are

to be got rid of, though in my opinion perfe6Uy afeer-

tained, is far from being generally underftood even by

the members of the medical profeffion ; and if any per-

fon, not belonging to that pr<^feflion, fliould fufpedt

this to be a wanton paradoxical aflertion, he may find in

the cafe of opium, and of the cool treatment of /mail-

7 pxy
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pox, &c. inftances equally flriking, where one genera-

tion of pathologifts pafled away after another, without

being able, in the cafe of opmm *, to perceive ihcplainejl

appearances, or, in that of fmall-pox, to draw thefimpleji

concliijion. So fervilely imitative an animal is man ! So

loath to employ his own powers of perception and

thought

!

The fudden, and fometimes fevere, changes of wea-

ther to which this climate is fubjedl, are perliaps the

moft unhappy circumftances attending our fituation

;

and the pernicious eft'e61s of them upon the human con-

flitution are fo frequently experienced, that difeafes of

the breaft may be truly confidored as ehdemical among

the inhabitants of this illand. We frequently find a cold

and keen day fucceeded by one as mild as fpring or warm

as fummer ; or, what is ftill worfe, the forenoon accom-

panied with aJlsarp, dry, biting north-cajl wind, /and the

latter part of the day uncommonly warm. It is impof-

fible but this fudden change from cold to heat muft, in

* One cannot compare Haller’s dear and fatisfadtory parallel of Doim

and opium, publilhcd in 1769 (El..Phyfiolog. t. V. p. 610— 1 1.) with Cul-
len’s perplexed and hypothetical dodtrine of opium, and his whole article

ftdentia, publifhcd in 1789 (Mat. Mcdica, t. ii, ziy, cifiq-) without a fenfe

of humiliation !—Dr. Beddoes.

delicate
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delicate conftitutions efpecially, be produftive of mif-

chief.

When alterations of weather from cold to heat fucceed

gradually, thofe falutary powers of accommodation with

which the animal ceconomy is furnifhed, may prevent

any mifchief or diforders, thoirgli an alteration in the

conftitution proportioned to that in external nature muft

neceflarily fucceed thofe changes
; but that which might,

, without inconvenience to the conftitution, be produced

gradually , will, if too fudden and abrupt, be felt as a dif-

cafe ;
as a man may with eafe and fafety gradually

defcend a flight of fleps, when a fudden jump from

them would endanger his life. Thus we bear without

injury the heat offpring after the coldeji winter, though

it muft be confelTed that diforders take on at that feafon

a more Inflammatory appearance.

But where the change is more violent than In the

tranfition from one feafon to another, as when Euro~

peans go to the Eaji or ETeJi Indies, until the conftitu-

tion becomes accommodated to the climate, the uncom-

mon heat to which fuch perfons are expofed, muft have

a moft powerful effe£l on their irrjtable frames. Im-

mediately on the arrival of northern Jirangers within the

tropics, their circulation becomes quicker, their perfpira-

tion
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tiorf freer ;
a laffitude or debility takes place, from the

uncommon expence of the irritable principle confumed

bv the increafed adlions of the heart and arteries, and
j

the fecretions dependant in a great meafure on their

movements. In fliort, the pulle is rendered harder,

fuller, and ftronger. The fldn is redder than ufual,

but efpecially that of the face, with other figns of ge-

neral plethora *, to which the fluids from increafed ab-

forption certainly contribute, though it chiefly arifes

from the increafed force of the vafcular fyftem. In

fhort, more or lefs of fever is kept up, which varies in

different people, according to circumftances, continues

for an indeterminate time, or until the - increafed force

of the heart and arteries, kept up by the accumulated

irritability of the fyftem, from the previous efFe£t of

cold, ceafes, that is, until the' right balance between

the irritability of the fibre and the external ftimulus be

properly adjufted.

* Heat has the propcity of txpanding all bodies: thus a circular piece of

iron made exaftly to pafs through a ring, when heated, will be found too

large, and thus the rings on the fingers of thofe who have palfed into warmer

climates, will be found, from the increafed fize of that part of the iqdy, too

tight. In the coldft of an ague rings are obfert’ed to drop off. But the Ple-
thora here fpoken of arifes from the increafed aftion of the ahforbent, as well

as the vafcularfyfiem.

. VoL. II. 3 K But
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But if, on the contrary, we pafs from a warm to a

cold climate no fuch evil effefts are obferved to take

place. Linnaeus, in a paper in the Amaenitates Aca-

demiae, exprefles his aftonifhment at the impunity with

yNhlichihQ heated Laplander rubs himfelf with/now, or

even rolls in the [now, and drinks the cold fnow water.

We every day fee horfes in a ftate of the moji profufe per-

fpiratlon freely waflied with cold water, and always with~

out injury. I have, fays Dr. Beddoes, within thefc

two years caufed horfes, accuftomed to be ftabled, to be

turned out in winter ; and no cough, catarrh, or other

diforder, has ever been the confequence. It appears

therefore to me, continues this ingenious phyfician, that

within certain limits, and thofe not very narrow, the

tranhtion from a higher to a lower temperature is attended

with no danger to animals in a Hate of tolerable health
;

and a perfon, I conceive, might fuddenly pafs from an

higher to a lower temperature without inconvenience, eyen

where the difference is fo great as to be capable of pro-

ducing conjiderahle inflammation, if the change 'flrould be

made with equal celerity in a contrary diredtion.

It has been before obferved, that if you keep one of

your hands in cold water for two minutes ; then put both

hands into warm water ; and the hand which has been in

* 4 the

1
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the cold water firft will feel much the warmer of the

two. Or elfe, handle fome /now with one hand, while

you keep the other in your bofom, that it may be no

colder than the reft of your body
;
now bring both with-

in an equal dijiance of the fire, and you will feel how

much more the heat afFedls the cold than the wann

hand. This would be a dangerous experiment were the

hand kept too long in thefnow, or if the fire be too Jirong,

For in fome countries where the cold is much greater

than it ever is in England, it is common for people to

have their toes and fingers and ears fo froji-bltten as to

lofe all their feeling ; and fhould that perfon warm them

at a fire, or put them into warm water, a violent in-

flammation is fure to come on, and the part mortifies.

So they are obliged to fet cautioufly about bringing the

part back to its natural feeling, and they rub it hard

with fnow, by which means they recover it in the gentleft

and moft gradual manner^.

So when a perfon is out in very cold weather,_ the air,

every time he draws his breath, brufties his nojirils,

wind-pipe, and lungs
;

and juft as is the cafe with the

outward Jkin, it makes thefe parts more liable to be in-

flamed by heat.

* Vide page ijaa.

3 K 2 If
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If you attend to what not unfrequently happens in

coming out of a cold motjl air into a warm room, you

will firft perceive a glow within your noftrils and breaft,

as well as all over the furface of your body. Soon after-

wards, more efpecially, if you drink warm or fpirituous

liquors, a difagreeable drynefs, or hulkinefs, will be

felt in the noftrils and breaft
;
by and bye a fhort tick-

ling cough will come on from an increafed fecretion of

the glands of the nofe, fauces, and wind-pipe, which

being of a fharp nature ftimulates the glands to a further

increafe of fecretion, which often occafions a very large

difeharge of fharp mucus..- You will perhaps at firft

Ihiver a little
;

this will make you draw nearer the fire

and drink fome more brandy and water : but it will be

all to no purpofe. The more you try to heat yourfelf,

the more chilly and uncomfortable will you become, for

you have now caught cold, that is, you have brought on

AN INFLAMMATION of the chilled part, which is the

fmooth moift fkin which lines the . noftrils and goes down

the wind-pipe into the lungs, and I wifli you, with all

my heart, well rid of it, and fafe from the complaints

which fevere colds are apt to leave behind them.

I have fometimes been able to make other perfons,

fays Dr. Beddoes, attentive to the progrefs of thefe

phenomena.
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'phenomena, and nothing has appeared more evident,

than that during expofure to zvet and cold no tendency

to IKFLAMMATJON Is perceptible, but thatfubfequent heat,

exercife In tlie dry, andJilmulants, produce the glow or

inflammation.

By keeping quiet and cool for fome time after being

zvet in fummer, and by avoiding a Jiidden tranjition into

a warm temperature in cold weather, and by temperance

with regard to diet (rather abjiemioufnefs), in both cafes

thofe INFLAMMATORY DISEASES, for wliich cold only

prepares the fyfem, may be eafily avoided
;
and any per-

fon, by adling upon thefe principles, may have at plea-

fure a flight or a violent catarrh, or no catarrh at all *.

* ,The popular treatment, therefore, of colds during their early ftage is juft

as prejudicial as the ancient hot regimen during the small-pox. White wine

whey, buttered ale, increafed clothing, getting drunk, See. originated from

the fuppofition, that colds proceed from ohftruSed perjpiration, whereas it is

found from the very accurate experiments of Sanctorius, and our -country-

man Dr. Keil, that the perjpiration is at that time as abundant as zt any

other. It has cpntlnued, becaufe the faculty were, till of late, unapprized of

the nature of colds, and from partial fuccefs in this dangerous pradtice, a% per-

fpiratlon, when produced, carries off fuperabundant heat. For the fluid that

cfcapes from the body confifts chiefly of watery moifture, which uniting with a

large portion of fenfible heat, is carried off in the form of fleam. Hence the

more fpcedy the evaporation, the more fudden is the diminution of heat; or,

in more familiar terms, the greater is the degree of cold thus generated. Hence

the heaping on of stimuli in a difeafe demanding an oppofite treatment, has

oftentimes done good, but it is to be feared, it has not unfrequenily done harm,

whereas the treatment here laid down is hor.)\fafe and effeilual. Vide Part IV.

The Scdlion on Catarrh.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIX.

OF DARKNESS..

As a due degree of ftimuli is ncceflary to the main-

tenance of firm health, we now fee the reafon why con-

finement in dungeons, independent of dampnefs, is fo

injurious to the health of prifoners: and why the meaner

fort of houfes in this country, fince they have been

darkened^ in confequence of the heavy window tax,

have been obferved to exhibit a race of more pale and

fickly inhabitants. Finally, v<i\iv \\\t gloomy chambers oi

the fick, labouring under afthenic difeafes, are rendered

more unwholefoine, and acquire additional horrors, by

indifcriminately fhutting out the cheerful beams of day :

and why the effedts of all difeafes of this clafs are in-

* Tlie fa£l was repeatedly noticed in his different journeys by the phi-

lanthropic Mr. Howard
;
and it is notorious to every eye, that the fervants

who are Hewed in dark chambers deprived of frrjh air and the morning liglit,

exhibit the moft fiekly appearance. It requires another How ard to point out

the ev;7j inflidled by the governors on the governed, and toftirupHUMANiTY

in the caufe of ftffering Nature
;
and, fince even a bad government is, com-

paratively fpeaking, a hlejjing, to occafion it to be fo adminijin-ed as to make it

the FIRST OF BLESSINGS.

creafed
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creafed by thus imprudently depriving the patient of one

of the moll exhilarating cordials in nature.

“ That the abfence of light accumulates irritabi-

lity in the fibre,” is (hewn from the following experi-

ment.

I enveloped, fays Girtanner, the leaves of the

mlmofa, or < fenfitive plant, in an opake body, fo that

the air might have free accefs, while the light could not

penetrate, and I found that all thefe leaves became c'on-

Jiderably more irritable than the reft.

Animals deprived of light, or living in dark.

PLACES, lofe their colour and become white, as is ob-

fervable in ardiic animals during the long nights in the

countries near the pole : I have obferved it alfo in the

animals that Inhabit the Alps, and which conceal them-

felves the greateft part of the year in fubterraneous

dwellings. Mice kept in a cage in a very dark room

produce white mice.

If we confider the complexion of different countries,

we fliall find them dark in proportion to the nature of

the climate. In general it may be aflerted, that, as we

approach the line, we find the inhabitants of each coun-

try grow browner until the colour deepens into perfect

blacknefs.
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blacknefs. All Europe, almofl the whole of Asia, and

the temperate parts of Africa, are occupied by men of

a fair complexion. All the torrid zone in Africa, fome

of the warmer regions adjacent to it, and a few countries

in Asia, are filled with peopleof a deep black colour. If

we trace the nations of our continent, making our pro-

grefs from cold and temperate countries towards thofe

parts which are expofed to the influence of vehement

and unremitting heats, we fliall find the extreme

whitenefs of their fldn foon diminifh, and its colour

deepen gradually as we advance ;

' and, after palling

through all the fucceflive gradations of lhade, terminate

In an uniform unvarying black. Thus, taking our

ftandard from our own country, we find the French,

who are more fouthern, a flight lhade deeper than ’xe
;

going further down, the Spaniards are browner than

the French
;

the inhabitants of Fez darker than they
;

and the natives of Negroland the darkefl; of all.

The irritable frinciple in the fibre is alfo found to cor-

refpond with thefe Jhades.

In all regions the children are born fair, or at leafl;

red, and grow darker or black as they advance in life.

The [oft flaxen hair mcWning io red, and the. blue eye,

denotes
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denotes an irritability of temperament, whereas the

curled black and Jirong hair, with a black eye, (hews a

ftronger fibre, with less irritability.

Blanched plants lofe their green colour and become

white, and are not then capable of fupportlng a great

quantity of light. In the white Negro, born of black

parents, exhibited in London, the hair was of a Jilver

white

;

the eye had a ferrety appearance, and was fo im-

patient of the Jiimulus of light, that it was alraofl; in

conftant a6lion. Thefe accidental varieties in the hu-

man fpecies are properly called moon-eyed, for they

cannot endure the glare of light from the fun, and

though they enjoy his refledled rays from the moon, they

are not able to behold that luminary. The nofe in this

white negro was flat, exadlly refembling that of a black,'

and the lips were thick, and thelkull prominent from be-

hind. No doubt, therefore, remained ofthis woman having

been born of negro parents*; and the perfon who (hewed

* She was at this time giving fuck, to an infant whofe father was a white,

but the child had all the appearance of a mulatto.

There is now at Exeter Change a man, born of black parents, who

is black and white, direftly pie-halled.

ift. Qt/eyj. Would the traders in human flesh feel fome confei-

ence in felling this "white negro woman ?

2d. Query. On which fide would the balance of opinion preponderate with

them with regard to the pie-balled man ?

VoL. II. L
• w

It
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it had atteftations to convince the moft incredulous. This

variety of the human fpecies has been particularly ob-

ferved in three different diftridls of America. Their

Ikin is covered with a fine hairy down of a' chalky white,

the hair of their heads, their eye-brows, and eye-

laffieSj are of the fame hue. They are univerfally

defcribed by all travellers as a race of low stature,

of a feeble make, and incapable of enduring thefighteji

FATIGUE*.

It is melancholy to obferve the pains fomc whit^ men have been at to re.

prefent the blaci. race as a lower fpecies of animal, to confound them with the

monkey ;
or if men, to degrade them into beings deftined by a benevolent and

fuperintending Providence to become theJlanies of fuch as boaft the names

of Chrtflian and European !

If they are unciviliza:d, it is you who have plunged them deeper in their

darknefs.
^

If their country is unfruitful, it was once the chief rcfource of

Rome. If barbarous in the extreme, you have fet them a ftill more barbarous

example. And if it lhall be faid, that the iSth century was an enlightenrtl

period, your deeds will be adduced to difprove the alTertion. Vide P_art 1.

page 54 ;
alfo note f,

page 56.

* See Robertson’s Hiftory of America.

SECT.
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SECT. XL.

OF SLEEP.
t

Though man in his fleeping (late is a much le(s

perfedt animal than in his waking hours, and though

he confumes more than one third of his life in this his

irrational fituation, yet is the wifdom of the Author

of Nature manifell even in this feeming imperfettion

of his work.

According to Dr. John Brown,

I. Life is forcedJiate.

II. To every animated being is allotted a certain portion of

the irritable principle *,

III. Every power that a£ls on the living frame is sti-

^
MULANT, or produces excitement by expending ir-

ritability.

* Dr. Brown fuppofed every living fyftem to have received at the be-

ginning its determinate portion of irritability, and therefore, although he

fpoke of the augmentation, and even re^jeroa/, of irritability,

it was not his intention to induce his pupils to think of it, as a kind of fluid

SUBSTANCE generated in the animal body. According to him irritabi-r

L iTY was an unknown fomenuhat, rubject to peculiar laws, and vihok dif.

ferent flates we were obliged to deferibe by terms borrowed from the qualities

of material fubllances. See Part I. page 33 ;
alfo the Life of Dr. Brown by

Dr. Brddoes, prefixed' to a new edition of his works.

3 L 4 IV. The
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IV. The EXCITING POWERS maybe referred to 2 clafjes.

1. A^cchanlcal, as heat, food, blood, &c.

2 . Mental^ as' thought, and the emotions of the

mind, &cc *.
1

V. The application of JUmuli f after a certain time

exhaujis tlie irritability, or excitability, of

' the fyftem.

Torecruh which lofs, the all-wife and merciful Creator

has inflituted the feafon of sleep, at which time the fti-

* As Dr. Brown has defined life to be a forced Jinie, it is fitly repre-

fented b^ afame, forcibly drawn forth, from fuel little difpofed to combujiion,

by the conftant application of ftreams of air poured into it from the different

tubes of a machine.

1. If fome of the tubes are fuppofed to convey oxygen, or pure, air, they

will denote the higheft clafs of eXciting powers, opium, mujk, fpirits, camphor,

•wine, See. the diffusible stimuli of Dr. Brown, which bring forth for

a time a greater quantity of life than ufual, as the blowing in of^r/re air into

a fire will temporarily draw forth an uncommon quantity of flame.

2. If other tubes be fuppofed to convey common, or atmofpheric, air,

they will reprefent the ordinary exciting po^vers, or ftimuli, applied to the

human frame, fuch as heat, light, air, food, drink. See.

3. While fuch as convey impure or <iir may be ufed to denote what

have formerly been termed sedative pojvers, fuch as bad diet, cemtagiouf

miafmata, foul air, &c.

.|. The reader will now probably be at no lofs to underffand the feeming

paradox of the Brunonianfyjiem ; that food, drink, and all the powers applied

to the body, though fupport life, yex. confume it
^ for he will fee, that

the application of thefe powers, though they bringforth life, it waftes the f.x-

ciTABiLiTY, or MATTER OF LIFE, juft as the air blown into the fire

brings forth raore flame, but •waftes the fuel, or matter of fire.

This is conformable to the common faying, the more a fpark is blown, the

brighter it burns and the foonec it is fpent.

8 ipuli
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muli of external objedls are excluded by the Jllence and

the darknefs of the night
;
and as cold^ accumulates the

irritability of the fibre, it is wifely fore-ordained that

this feafon lhall be accompanied with a fuitable degree of

cold. Common or ordinary lleep, produced by the ap-

plication and action of ftimuli, from what has been faid,

feems therefore to be a ftate, the refult of a law of the

animal ceconomy, which takes place in order to remove

theefFeils of ftimuli, and to rejlore, as much as poffible,

the excitability of the fyflem
; as during this ftate the

ftimulus of volition is fufpended, all external objedls

ceafe to make imprefllon, even cadiartics lofe their

powers of adlion, while the atn}ofphcric air is almoft the

only external power, which then continues to be ap-

plied, at once carrying off what is excrementitious from

the lungs, as it affords probably to the fyftem that prin^

ciple which is expended by the various aflions of life.

Befides the very great quantity of the irritable

PRINCIPLE perpetually expended in moving the arterial,

venous, and abforbent fyftems, and the other organs of

the body, asdeferibed page 351, there is alfo, during our

waking hours, a conjiant expenditure of it by the action.

* Hence the evil of feather-beds ;
for we (hould court i»o more than a

fuitable degree of •warmth,

of



of our locomotive mufclcs and organs of fenfe. Thus

the optic nerves, •where they enter the eye, and the

great expanfion of the nerves of touch beneath the whole

of the cuticle} evince the great confumption of the irri-

table PRINCIPLE by thefe fenfes. And our perpetual

mufcular adblon in the common offices of life, and in

conftantly preferving the perpendicularity* ofour bodies

* When any jSerfon lofes the power of mufcular aftion, whether he is

creft or in a fitting poflure, he finks down upon the ground; as is feen in

fainting fits, and other inftances of great debility. Hence it follows, that

fame exertion of mufcular power is necetfary to preferve our perpendkulnr at-

titude. This is performed by proportionally exerting theantagonift mulcles of

the trunk, neck, and.limbs
;
and if at any time in our locomotions we find

ourfelves inclining to one fide, we eiihcr reftore our equilibrium by the efforts

of the mufcles on the other fide, or by moving one of our feet extend the bafe

which we reft upon to the new center of gravity. But the moft eafy and ha-

bitual manner of determining our want of perpendicularity, is by attending to

the apparent motion of the objefts within the fphere of diftinct vifion. Hence

no one who is hood-winked can walk in a ftraight line for a hundred fteps to-

gether
;

for he inclines fo greatly, before he is warned of his want of perpen-

dicularity, not having the apparent motions of ambient objedls to meafure

this. inclination by, that he is neceflitated to move one of his feet outwards,

to the right or to the left, to fupport the new centre of gravity, and thus errs

from the line he endeavours to proceed in. Thus any one who Hands alone

on the top of a high tower, if he h.is not been accuftomed to balance hirafelf

by objefts placed at fuch diftances and with fuch inclinations, begins to, and

endeavours to recover himfelf. During this time the apparent motion of ob-

jefts at a diftance below him is veiy great, and the impreflions of thefe ap-

parent motions continue a little time after he has experienced them
5
and he is

perfuaded to incline the contrary way to countcradl their effedls ; and. either

immediately falls, or applying his hands to the building, ufes them to prefen’e

his
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during the day, evince a confiderable expenditure of the

IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE by our locomotive mufcles. It

follows, therefore, that if the exertion of thefe organs of

fenfe and mufcles be for a while intermitted, that a large

quantity of the irritable principle muft be accumu-

lated.

As foon as a perfon begins to lleep, as (in hcmiplagia,

where the limbs on one Jidc have loft their power of vo-

luntary motion, and the patient is for many days em-

ploj^ed in movang thofe of the other, or as w'hen in the

cold Jit of an intermittent fever fome parts of the fyftein

have for a time continued torpid, and have thus expended

lefs than their ufual expenditure of the irritable

principle), a /f? fuccecds ; fo, owing tothefufpenjion

of the voluntary adfions, the periftaltic motion of the

his perpendicular attitude, contrary to the erroneous pcrfuafions of his eyes.

Thus on horleback we accurately obferve another perfon, whom we meet trot-

ting towards us, without confounding his jumping and progrelfive motion with

our own, becaufe we have been accuftonied to them both
; that is,, to undergo

the one, and to fee the other at the fame'time. But in riding over a broad and

fiuftuating ftream, though we are well experienced in the motions of our

horfe, we are liable to become ditzy from our inexperience in that of the water.

And when we firft go on Ihip-board, where the movements of ourfelves, and

the movements of the large waves are both new to us, the werligo is almoft

unavoidable with the terrible lickncfs which attends it, and after we come from

on Ihip-board, being ufed to reel about to maintain our perpendicularity, v/c

have at firft tlie fame drunken gait as wc had on Ihip-board.—Ur. Darwin.

intcllines,



inteftines, and the exclufion of the ftrong ftimulus of

mental exertion, an accumulation of the irritable

PRINCIPLE takes place during lleep, and the blood-vef-

fels and abforbents have in confequence an increafed ac-

tion, and hence the nutriment is with great energy forced

over every part of the fyftem to repair the waftes of the

preceding day : for it is probable that nutrition is ahnofl:

entirely performed in sleep
;
and that young animals

grow more at this time than in their waking hours, as

young plants have long fince been obferved to grow

more in the night, which is generally their time of

fleep. Hence alfo the heat of the fyftem is gradually in-

creafed, and the extremities of feeble people, which had

been cold during the day, become warm, while in.others

fweats are fo liable to break out towards morning*.

* Dr .Darwin.

SECT.
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SECT. XLL

SOME PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

From theforegoing Section we learnt, thatw^^/ is the

time adapted forfeep ; arid from the Seftion on Habit *,

the propriety of going to bed and.r^wi" at a certain

hour.

We have feen how this ftate is produced by the pro-

per application of ftimulant powers during the day, and

fince it is to accumulate irritability in the fyftem, the

chambers in which we deep ought therefore to be flent,

dark, and moderately cold, and fince the chief refrejhment

offleep arifes from the oxygen, or vital, air, imbibed by

the fyftem, forming a part of the digejiive procefs then

going on, we ftrould be cautious how vve are furrounded

by curtains.

\

In the ftate of nature, when the fenfe of hunger is

appealed by the ftimulus of agreeable food, and the bull-

nefs of the day is over, the human favage, at peace with

the world, then exerts little attention to external objeds

;

* Vide page 500.

VoL. II, 3 M pleafing
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plcafing reveries of his fucceffcs in hunting fuccced, and

at length fleep is the refult ; till the fyftcm is recruited,

and he awakes with frefli vigour.

In like manner the poor floep little
; forced, by their

fituation, to lengthen out their labour to their neceflities,

they however go to bed early in the evening, the irritable

principle being exhaufted by the labours of the preceding

day, and they get up refrefhed at fun-rife, and accumu-

late again frefh irritability by the coolnefs of the morn-

ing*.
.:,
The blooming complexion of our peafantry,

the permanence of their good looks, and their ftrength

and a61ivity, compared with the fickly vifage and ailing

conftitutions of the Sons of Luxury, who turn night

into day, and fleep in beds^of down, clearly demonftrate

w'hichmode of life is moft conducive to health.
j li .

It is juflly faid by Dr. Mackenzie, that he who

fleeps long in the morning, and fits up late at night,

hurts his conftitution without gaining time
; and he

who will do it merely in compliance with the faftiion,

ought not to repine at afajhionable JiaU of had health,

* Even Dr. CuLi-EN, in his laft work, cxprefles himfelf with a pre-

cifion that is not frequently found in his theoretical writings. AJiaU cfjleep,

fays he, fuijjfimg for fame time, induces aJiate of the fyjirm more ready to ht

affeded byJhmdi of all kinds. Materia Medfca, II. 2x3.

4
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Sleep, tired Nature’s fvvect reftorer, cannot be fafely

difpenfed with. Study, protracted far into tlie hours of.

night, cares harboured, and even very late hours in com-

pany, by encroaching on the hours adapted for lleep,

are fure to lay the foundation of many dreadful dif-

cafes.

If Jlccp does not pay the accuftomed vifit, th’e whole

frame of man will in a fliort time be thrown into dif-

order
; his appetite ceafes ;

his fpirits are dejedted
;
and

his mind, abridged of its {lumbering vifions, begins to

adopt waking dreams. A thoufand ftrange phantoms

arife, which come and go without his will : thefe, which

are tranfient in the beginning, at lafl take firm polTef-

fion of the mind, which yields to their dominion, and,

after a long ftniggle, runs into confirmed madnefs or

-death. But it is happy for mankind, that this ftate of

inq^uietude is feldoni' driven to an extreme. However

man finds it more difficult to procure fleep than any

other animal, and fome are obliged to court its ap-

proaches for feveral hours together, before they incline

- to reft. It is in vain that all light is excluded
;
that ail

founds are removed ;
tliat books of entertainment are

read
; the rejilefs and bufy mind ftill retains its former

afitivhy
; and reafon that wifhes to lay down the reins,

3 M 2 in
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in fpite of herfelf, is obliged to maintain them. This is

ftrongly inftanced by Shakefpeare in the foliloquy of

King Henry.

How many thoufand of my poorcft fubjeiSs '

are at this hour aflcep !—-O !
gentle fleep,

nature’s foft nurfe, how have I frighted thee,

that thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down,

and fteep my fenfes in forgetfulnefs ?

VVhy, rather, fleep, ly’lV thou in fmoaky cribs,

upon uneafy pallets ftretching thee,

and hufh’d with buzzing night-flies to thy flumber

;

than in the perfum’d chambers of the great,

under the canopies of coftly ftate,

and lull’d with founds of fivecteft melody ?

O thou dull god, why ly’ft thou with the vile,

in loathfome beds
;
and Icav'ft Ihe kingly couch ?—

A watch-cafe to a common larum bell

!

Wilt thou upon the high and giddy raaft

fcal up the fhip-boy’s eyes, and rock his brains

in cradle of the rude imperious furge ;

and in the vifitation of the winds,

who take the ruffian billows by the top,

curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them

with deaf'ning clamours in the flippcry fhrouds,

that with a hurly, death itfelf awakes ?

Can’ll thou, O partial fleep ! give thy repofc

to the wet fea-boy in an hour Co rude j

and, in the calmell and flillcft night, ,

with all appliances and means to boot,

deny io to a Then happy are /Xe Ivw, they lie dow'n,

‘ uneafy i$ the head that wears a crown.

It
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It is even thought unnatural for a King to enjoy a

whble night’s reft.

Now pleafing deep had feal’d each mortal eye,

llretch’d in. the tents the Grecian leaders lie,

th’ Immortals flumber’d on their thrones above
;

•

all, but the ewr-wakeful eyes of Jovs.

To honour Thetis’ fon, he bends his care,

and plunge the Greeks in all the woes of war

:

Then bids an empty phantom rile to light,

and thus commands the vifion of the night.

Fly hence, deluding dream ! and light as air,

to Agamemnon’s ample tent repair.

Bid him in arms draw forth th’ embattel’d train,

lead all his Grecians to the dully plain.

Swift as the word the vain illulion fled,

defeends, and hovers o’er Atkiues’ head;

cloth’d in the figure of the Pylian fage,

renown’d for wifdom, and revered for age

;

around his temples fpreads his golden wing,

and thus the flatfring dream deceives the king.

Canll ihou, with all a monarch’s cares oppreft,

Oh At reus’ fon ! can’ll thou indulge thy reft ?

Ill fits a chief who mighty nations guides,

direfts in council, and in war prefides,

to whom its fafety a whole people owes,

to wafte long nights in indolent repofe.

Monarch, aavake / ’tis Jove's command I btar,

thou, and thy glory, claim his heav’nly care.

In juft array draw forth th’ cmbattcl’d train,

lead all thy Grecians to the dully, plain

;

See.-

The phantom faid
; then vanilh’d from his fight,

tefolves to air, and mixes with the night.

In
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In the cafe of Lord Lyttelton the want of

Jlcep is attributed as the caufe of his death, Intenfe

thought puts the brain intft a (late more or Icfs unapt for

reft, and a multitude of fadfs, in the ingenious traft of

Tissot on the Difeafes of Literary Characters, prove,

that the aptitude of the brain, to reftore by fleep, the

impaired energies of the corporeal fundlions, may be

loft altogether. Much it imports, therefore, thefludi-

ous, to limit their learned labours to proper hours, to

fupport ftrength by intervals of exercife in the open air,

and to all others to folicit fleep by a fcafonable difmiflal

of bufmefs and of care.

* Dr. Johnson fays of this nobleman, that he was “ Inter doftos riobilif-

limus : inter nobiles dodliffimus, inter utrofque optimus : ut enim antiquam

generis daritatem eruditione,—Eruditionem, miro vitae candore decoravit;

lie his omnibus, omnium pulcherrimam apinem, et colopliocem addidit, ad-

mirabilem animi modeiliam !” Vide Difquilitions relative to the Nervous

Syllem, p. 224.

/

SECT.
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SECT. XLII.

OF IMPURE AIR.

As the immediate caiife ofJlecp confifts in the fufpenjion

of volition, it follows, that whatever diminijhes the ge-

neral quantity of the irritable principle, or diverts it from

the faculty of volition, will conflitute a remote caufe of

Jlccp-,—fuch as fatigue from mufcular or mental exer-

tion, which diminifhes the general quantity of the irri-

table principle,—or "by increafing of the adfion of the

vafcular and abforbent fyftems, as are the effe61s of opi-

um, wine, food, &c. which not only by their expendi-

ture of the irritable principle diminilh the quantity of vo-

lition, but alfo by their producing pleafurable fenfa-

tions * (which occafion other mufcular and' fenfual '

motions in confequence) doubly decreafe the voluntary

power, and thus more forcibly produce lleep :—or

Jaftly, an increafe of the fcnfitive motions, as by attend-

. * Vide page zia.

mg
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ing to foft mufic which diverts tire irritable principle

from the fiiculty of volition.

Another method of inducing fleep, fays the illuflrious

Dr. Darwin, is delivered in a very ingenious work

lately publilhed by Dr. Beddoes, who, after lament-

ing that opium frequently occafions reftleflhefs, thinks,

V that in moft cafes it would be better to induceJleep by

abJlraAion ofJlimuli, than by exhaujling the excitabi-

lity,'’^ and adds, “ upon this principle we could not

have a better foporific than an atmofphere with a dimi-

niftjed proportion of oxygen, or vital air, and that

common air might be admitted after the patient was

alleep.”

. In a fubfequent work, this ingenious phyfician fays,

I had formerly been led to infer, “ that an atmofphere^

“ with a diminifbedproportion of oxygen, would be in fame

“ cafes a better foporific than any we at prefent pojjefs, and

I have fince f received confirmation of this opinion,”

• A perfon

*. Bokrhaave on fome occafions, in order to procure fleep for his pa-

tient, direfted water to be placed in fuch a fituation fo as continually to drop

on a brafs pan.

Fontefque lymphis obftrepunt manantibus,

fomtns quod invitet Icves. Hor.

•J-
Vide Confiderations on thz Meellcmal Vfe of Factitious Airs, to

which are added communications from Doilors Darwin of Derby, Wither-

ing
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A perfon in a confumptionj 'who' for months had

taken opium at night, flept perfedtly well uuithout opium

when he came to refpire hydrogen gas*; his fleep

he remarked to he more profound than ufual. The air

of his room being loofely mixed with hydrogen gas,

his fervant, a very bad Jlceper, 'declared that he did not

know what was come to him^ heJleptfo found. This man

neceffarily infpired much hydrogen gas from attend-

'r.-
ol Blrmwgham, Pe rci v a l of Ewart of Thorn-

ton of Johnson of IVoreefter, G a R N E

T

of Szrroa>^a/c, Pear-

son of Ferriar of Manchejlir, Trotter from on board

. Lord Howe’s fleet, to which he is phyflcian, Carmicael of Birmingham,

Briggs of the ifland Sania Cruz, Gimbernat ftirgeon to the king of

Spain, the Rev. Mr. Townsend re£lor of Penvfey, the Rev. Mr. Atwood
rodtor of Saxhngljam and Sharrington,- Meli'rs. Hill, Parr, Capper,

SAndford, Chisholm, and others.

This long enumei ation of names is given here to fhew’ that the defign of

making the new chfmisi ry fubfervient to mankind is not an idle and ri-

diculous/peculation, otherwife would fuch a number, and of fuch men, for the

molV part unconncfted but from literary intcrcourfe, combine in recommending

and trying the new remedies which i r has fuggelled .^•

Dr. Crawford, phyflcian to St. Thomas’s hoi'pital, the celebrated au-

thor of a work on Animal Heat (vide page 8 i], is a new acceffion of force.

Having a pulmonary complaint, he placed himfeif under the care of Dr.

Thornton, and declared to him, hydro-carbonic air, which he in-

haled diluted with atmofphcric, produced a fooihing tranquillity, fuch as opium

is known fometimes to produce, and he is certain, that the correSion of the

ofTcnflvencfs of his cxpedlorafion is wholly to be attributed to this nenu re-

medy. Vide the Letters from Dr. Thornton to Dr. Beddoes, in his Ap-
pendix to Cor/idcraiions on the life of Medicinal Airs, Second edition.

• * Injiammable air.

VoL. II.
’

3 N ance
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ance on his mafter. In two confumptivc patients, I am

able to induce ll^ep almoji at pleafure by the hydro-

CARBONic AIR*. In a great majority of fuch cafes, it

is well known that the nights are exceedingly difturbed

in fpite of opium freely adminiftered. The foporific vir-

tue of HY'DRo-CARBONATE feems however, from the

experience I have had, by no means confined to con-

fumption.

The analogy which obtains between Jleep and the

flate of torpor, is fo ftriking, and at the fame time fo ap-

plicable to the prefent fubjedf, that it feems to deferve

more attention th^n has yet been billowed upon

it.

The clafsofdormant animals, fays the celebrated natural

hiftorian, M. de Buffon, are not, as vulgarly imagined,

in a Hate of abfolute Jleep, for the refpi ration is fcarce

perceptible, and the blood is cold, or fcarcely exceeds

the temperature of the outward air. There is little rea-

fon then to wonder why thefe animals, fo inferior com-

paratively to others in point of heat, fhould become

torpid, as foon as their own fmall portion of internal

heat ceafes to be alTilled by the external warmth of the

air: a eircumllance which naturally happens when

tlie

* A mixture of ^xed and wjiammahlt airs.
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the thermometer is not more than lO or ii degrees

above congelation. The fame extends to all torpid ani-

mals during the winter. Alike are its efFedts on the

dormoufe, the hedge-hog, and the bat. Of this clafs

the marmot is the mofl; remarkable, which delights in the

regions of ice and fnow, and is never found but on the

highefl: mountains : it, neverthelefs, of all others is the

mofl: liable to be rendered torpid by cold.

This animal, though extremely atSiive in fummer,

lays up no proviflon for the winter, becaufe fuch a pre-

caution would be ufelefs* during its dormant flate. But'

when he perceives the firfl approaches of the feafon, in

which his vital motions are to continue in a great mea-

fure fufpended, he closes up the apertures of

HIS subterraneous dwelling with such soli-

dity, THAT it is more EASY TO OPEN THE EARTH

ANY WHERE ELSE, THAN WHERE HE HAS CLOSED IT.
f

When their retreat is difcovered, they are found, each

rolled into a ball, and apparently lifelefs. In this flate,

they may be dragged roughly along the ground, or e\xn

killed, without teflifying any fenfe of pain.

* The whieK were tranfported to Barbados!, and other weftern

iflands, crafed to lay up honey after the firft year, and are become very trou-

blefome; but thofe in Jamaica continue to make honey, as the cold north

winds, or rainy feafons of that ifland, confine them at home for fevcral

weeks together.—Dr. Darwin.

3 N a By
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By Tijnild and gradual heat alone, are they to be re-’

covered from this torpor, and if brought fuddenly before

a fire, they perifj. A few degiees above the tenth or

eleventh degree are fufficient to re-animate them
; and if

they are kept in a warm place during the winter, they

do not become torpid, but continue as lively as at any

other time. If the marmot remains longer torpid than

the dormoufe, it is probablj^ becaufe the weather of the

climate is longer cold.

ilt is curious, adds M. de Buffon, to obferve this

:^nimal, when he is prematurely forced to pafs from the

torpid to an a£live ftate.
.
He firfl: yawns, fetches a deep

figh, and utters broken -inarticulate founds like a

drunken,man. ^His limbs become lefs rigid, he ftretches

out his legs, fetches another ftill deeper figh, opens his

eyes, and at length recovers; Such are the uneafy fen-

fations he vifibly undergoes, from a fudden and forced

re-animation ; which is probably performed in a more

gentle and imperceptible way by the vernal warmth,
%

when left in his cell.— But what is fngular, he
I

NEVER BECOMES TORPID, THOUGH EXPOSED Ta A

DEGREE OF COLD EQUAL TO THAT OF FREEZING,

PROVIDED HE IS KEPT IN THE Open air INSTEAD

OF A CLOSE PLACE.

From
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From the circamftance of thefe ‘animals excluding all

communication with the external atraofphcTe, may not

the Jlagmnt air of the cell,, contaminated by their re-_^
'

fpiration, and faturated with carbonic gas, add confider-.

ably to tlie fedative effedls- >of -.cold in brhiging on;

torpor P
,

.-t:*'
, ».,j

* n

It is ciirious to obferve how the animal and vegetable

tribes mutually fupport each other, through their whole

exiftence 1 Vegetables, by emitting vital air during the
f

day, purify the atmofphere for the ufe of animals ; while

the fixed air expired by .animals affords nouriftiment to

vesetablcs. But at the time when this dilFufive ftimu-

lus.is Icfs wanted, fleep being defirable, the vegetable

race then pours forth azotic airf.

* From the account of Mr. Wildman, ami other people of nice obferva-

tion, it appears, that during the very fevere part of the winter fcafon 6ees are

torpid, and do not confume any of their provifion. As the death of our

hives of bees arife frequently from the cold not being fufficiently great to ren-

der them torpid, at which time they require the provifion that has been taken

from them, I direfted, fays Dr. Darwin, two hives to be placed in a con-

fined cellar, and obferved, during all that time, they did not confume any of

their ftock of provifion, for their weight did not decreafe, as it had done when

they were kept in the open air. Might not a dire£l experiment y/ithfaHitiaut .

air turn out, with regard to bees, of twofold advantage ?

, f Vide Part I. p. 29.

With
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With what ADMIRABLE OECOKOMY has the SU-

PREME ARCHITECT then eftablHhed this reci-

procal inlcrcourje between the animal and vegetable king-

doms ! By what elegant simplicity of design

are the different parts of nature thus rendered at

once fubfervient to the mutual fupport of each other

refpedlively, and to the general well-being and harmony

of the whole ^ !

* From Dr. Fothergill’s EfTay on the SuJ^rnfion of Vital Aeiion,

whole able deduftions, ftrong rcafoning, and ingenious queries, we (hall have

frequent occafion to notice.

SECT.
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SECT. XLIII.

OF REST.

Sleep and wahfiilncfs bear a great refemblance to exer-

tion and reji
;

as wakefulnefs is the natural Hate of ac-

tlon, in which the animal machine, is fatigued and

wafted, and Jleep the ftate of cafe, in which it is refrefli-

ed and repaired. Thus we may look upon the time of

being awake and aiiive as the time of wearing out the

animal frame ; and the time of Jleep and ref, as that in

which it is repaired and recruited
;

for, in adlion, the

irritable principle is continually taken from the mufeu-

lar fibres, which cannot otherwife be replaced than

by 'reJi,

I . Of Voluntary jQion.

Not only the will, by which the eledtric fluid is fent

into the mufcles, but the mufcles themfclves feem, as it

were, to get fatigued by exertion, and require a certain

time to reci uit their powers : for in every contradlion of

a fibre, there is an expenditure of the irritable prin-

ciple
\ and where the exertion of the voluntary powers

8 has
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has been for fome time increafed, and the mufcles or

organs ot motion have in confeg^uence a£led with greater

energy, their propehfity to acclivity is proportionally

leflened ; which can be afcribcd to nothing elfe but the

cxhattjiion or diminution of the irritable principle.

Indeed every one mull: have experienced the refrelhment

arifing from rcpofe, and it is an eftablilhed fa6l, that

for a horfe to p'erform a long journey, he fliould be pre-

vioufly kept at reft for fevcral days in the liable.
f

Upon Waking after profound fteep we ftretch our

limbs, which arifes from the accumulation of the irri-

table prhi'ciple in the fibres. ' From the fame caufe,

when the mufcles of our face have been long in a ftate

ofinacftion, we yawn : and children and young animals,'

Who have abundant irritability, are' impatient of confine-

ment, and feem never eafy but in a change 6f po-

fition.

Jivl i Of i>VL)olunlary Adlion. -

After animal fibres have for fome time been exerted

into contraftion, a relaxation fucceeds, even though the

exciting caufe continues'fo acft. In refpedl to the irrf-

tative motions this is exemplified in the periftaltic con-

tradliohs of the bowels, and the beatings of the heart

;

which
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wliich ceafe and are renewed alternately, though the

ftimulus of the aliment and blood continue to be uni-

formly applied : in fenjitlve motions, as in fits of the ftone

and gravel, and in parturition, though the ftimulus is

perpetual. In our mufcular exertions it is experienced,

as no one can hang long by the hands, however vehe-

mently he wills fo to do ; and the changes of our atti-

tude evinces the neceffity of relaxation to thofe mufcles

which have been long in a6tion

The application of a ftimulus, whether that ftimulus

be material or mental, excites the correfpondent irri-

table and fentient principles into adlion, and this

caufes the contradlion of the fibre and the fenfation of

the nerve. On the contraffion of the fibre a part of the

irritable principle becomes expended, and the fibre, as*

was faid before, ceafes to contrail, though the ftimulus

* Vide page 459.

•f-
The two principles, viz. the irritable and fentient principles, are here

jnentioned as diftindl. Dr. Darw in confounds them under one and the fame

title, and calls them by the very expreffive term, SENSORIAL POWER.
Whether this be the irritable principle itfclf (whatever this principle may
be), or oxygen, or ekaricity, upon which its powers depend, the reafoning'is

equally true : for as a philofopher (Dr. Fothergili.) well exprefles it,

Causa latet—vis est notissi.ma.

The caufe may lie concealed , but its pvaier is mojl ensident.

VoL. IT.
3 O continues
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continues to be applied ; till In a certain lime the fibre,

having received a fupplyof tlic irritable principle^ is ready

to contra£l upon the application of a Him ulus. If the

flimulus on the contrary be withdrawn, tlie fame quan-

tity of irritable principle foon becomes refident in the

fibre as before its contraftion ; as appears from the rea-

dinefs for a6tion of the large locomotive mufcles of the

body in a fhort time after common exertion, and in

thofe mufcular fibres which are fubje6l to confiant fti-

mulus, as the arteries, glands, and capillary veflTels;

and on this account thofe mufcular fibres become after-

wards excitable into their natural anions by a much

weaker Jlimulus ; or into unnatural violence of a£lion by

their accujlomed Jlimulus^ as is feen in the hot fits of in-
*

termittent fevers, which are in confequence of the pre-

vious cold ones. Thus as the minute veffels of the Ikin

are conflantly ftimulated by the fluid matter of heat ; if

the quantity of this flimulus of heat be a while dimi-

niflied, as in covering tlie hands with fnow, the veflTels

ceafe to a£l, as appears from the palenefs of the fkin ; if

this cold application of fnow be continued but a fhort

time, the. irritable principle, which had habitually been

fupplied to the fibres, becomes now accumulated in

them,



tliem, owing to the want of its being expended by their

accuftomed contraftions
;

and thence a lefs ftimulus of

heat will now excite them into violent contradlions.

Thus on a frofly day with a bleak wind, the face of a

perfon expofed to the wind is at firfl pale and flirunk

;

but on turning the face from the wind, it becomes foon

of a glow, with warmth and flu firing. The glow of

the lkin.in emerging from the bath is owing to the fame

caufe; for by leflfening the quantity of heat for a mi-

nute or two by going into the cold bath, a great accu-

mulation of the irritable principle is neceflarily pro-

duced. On emerging from the bath the irritable fibre

is therefore thrown into greater exertion by the ftimulus

of the common degree of the warmtli of the atmofphere,

and a great Increafe of animal heat enfues*.

This experiment pf cold bathing prefents us with a

Ample FEVER-FIT ; for the pulfe is weak, fmall, and

quick, during the cold inrnierfion
;
and becomes ftrong,

full, and quick, during the fubfequent glow of heat

;

till at length all thefe unnatural exertions fpontane-

oufly fubfide with the increafed irritability that pro-

* This has been more fully explained when on the fubjeit on the man-

ner of rof
/,

page 432,

3 O 2 duced
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(luced them; juft as the eye, on coming from darknefs

into day-light, in a little time ceafcs to be dazzled and

pained, and gradually recovers its natural and fufficient

fupply of the irritable principle.

We will conftder the fymptoms in confequence

of the quiefcence which begins the fits of fever.—From

the quiefcence o{ the inteftinal canal a lofs of appetite'

and flatulencies proceed. From the partial quiefcence of

the glandular vlfcera a fwelling and tenfion, not unfre-

quently about the prrecordia, becomes fenfible to the

touch ; which is occafioned by the delay of the fluids

from the defeat of venous or lymphatic abforption. The

pain of the forehead, and of the limbs, and of the fmall

of the back, arlfes from the quiefcence of the mem'

branous fafcia, or mufcles of thofe parts, in the fame

manner as the Ikin becomes painful when the veflels,

of which it is compofed^ become quiefcent from cold.

The trembling is in confequence of the pain of coldnefs;

the yawning, fhuddering, and rigors, are exertions for

the removal of pain and accumulated irritability. Slck-

nefs and vomiting is a frequent fymptom in the begin-

ning of fever-fits, for the mufcular fibres of the ftomach

/hare the general torpor; ’its motion becomes firft leflfen-

8 ed,



cd, and then retrograde *. The finall pulfe, which is

flow at the commencement, and which is frequently
%

trembling and intermittent, is owing to the quiefcence of

the heart and arterial fyftem, and to the refiftance op-

pofed to the circulating fluid from the ina£l:ivity of all

the glands and capillaries. The great weaknefs and in-

ability to voluntary motions, with the infenfibility of the

extremities, are owing to the general quiefeenee of the

whole moving fyftem. If all thefe fymptoms are further

increafed, the qniefcenee of all the mufcles, including the

heart and arteries, becomes complete, and death enfues.

This is, moft probably, the cafe of thofe who are ftarved

to death with cold, and of thofe who are faid to die in

Holland from long fkaiting on their frozen canals.

Thlis aecumulation, therefore, of the irritable -principle.,

if it happens to the veflfels of the fldn from want of heat,

occaflons the pain of cold
;
and if to the arterial fyftem,

* Such is the conftrudlion of animal bodies, that all their parts, when

fubjefted to lefs Itimuli than nature defigned, perform their natural funftions

badly. Thus, with refpedl: to the ftomach, uneafinefs is firft produced, then

ficknefs, and at length efiforts to vomit. In hyfteria, and other complaints,

this inclination may be removed by opium or wine
;
but here perhaps the de-

left is not fo much in the nature of the ftimuli in contafl with the fibre, as

lo temporary dejic'tency oi the irritable principle, or, as was for-

merly (aid, of VIS \IXJeQ erwers of ifej.

from
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from the want of its adapted ftimuli, many difagrecable

fenfations are occafioned, fuch as are experienced in the

cold fits of intermittent fevers, and are as various as

there are glands or membranes in the fyftem, and are

generally termed univerfal uneafinefs.—But as foon as

this general qu'tefcence of the fyflrem ccafes ; from the ac-

cimulation offenforlal power, which is the natural confe-

quence of previous qulefccnce, the hot-fit commences.

The heart is now roufed to inordinate adlion, the flcin

becomes red, and the body is fufFufed with heat. Every

gland, as its powers of adrion are increafed by the accu-

mulation of the irritable principle during its late quief-

cence, is now fllmulated into ilronger adlion than is na-

tural, and hence a fuperabundance of all the fecretions is

produced. The urine during the cold fit is in fmall

quantity land pale, both from a deficiency of the fecre-

tion, and a deficiency of the abforption. During the

hot fit it is in its ufual quantity, but very high coloured

and turbid, becaufe a greater quantity had been fecreted

by the increafed adlion of the kidnies, and alfo a greater

quantity of its more aqueous .parts had been abforbed

from it in the bladder by the increafed adlion of the ab-

forbents. This violent exertion not only diminilhes

the
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llie accumulated irritahUity in the fyflem, but at the fame

time induces, firft, pleafure, and foon after pain; which,

whether it be fucceeded by inflammation of the brain,

lungs, or pleura, or not, becomes an additional ftimulus

;

and ailing along with tlie former ones, produces ftill

greater exertions, until this ftorm of nature finks into a

filentcalm, or, to ufe anotlier metaphor, leaves the pa-

tient below par. . Now, when the irritable principle is

thus exbaujled by ufclcfs exertions (for here this accom-

modating temper of nature is an evil if fuch an ex-

preflion may be ufed), the different organs of the body

become as it were torpid, and a fecond Jit of quiefcence

fucceeds that of abundant a£livity f . During this

fecond fit of quicfcence the irritable principle becomes

aeain accumulated, and another fit of exertion follows

in train. Thefe viciffitudes of exertion and inertion

* See a vindication of the wirdom and goodnefs of God in the ejlahlijh-

of GENERAL LAWS, Scdlion the laft.

f Sometimes, however, tlie fibre feems as it were oveq>owered by its

ftate of quiefcence, and the irritable principle does not again ac-

cumulate in the fibre, as was explained when relating the effedfs of the

cold bath, page 417, and as will be fully explained when we come to

treat of HvdrothoraX (water in the chert), fucceeding to injlammation of

the lungs, Anasarca (gener;d dropfy), from the alttfe offplrituous liquors,

and Typhus (putrid fever) commencing with fynocha (violent inflammatory

fever)

.

couflitute
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conflltute the paroxyfms of aemittcnt fevers, or inter-

niittent ones, when there is an interval of nearly the

natural a(flion of the arteries between the exacerba-

tions, and it will be fliewn in Part IV. * that upon

this principle chiefly the cure of fuch fevers de-

pends.

* Vide the Scftions on FevjrS,

SECT.
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SECT. XLIV.

OF HUNGER.

There are three clajfes of readers.

I i Thefirji clafs are thofe who wlfli to find in a work

the union of the agreeable with the ufefuL For this

clafs of readers the prefent work is attempted to be

formed.

2. The fecond clafs are thofe who feek only for what

is profitable. This clafs may feledt from the table of con-

tents fuch information only as they wilh.

3. The third and more numerous clafs of readers are

thofe who devour in a few hours a whole work, and di-

geft no part of it
;
who read merely for the fake of faying

they are not Ignorant of the contents of any popular

work. This clafs of readers will find their account an-

fwered by reading the abridged view of this book in the

table of contents, which, to tell the truth, was not de-

figned for them, but to refrelli the memory of the firft

clafs of readers.

As the narrative of the voyage of Captain Bligh to

the fouth feas, for the purpofe of conveying the bread-

VoL. ir. 3 P TREE-
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TREE to the IVeJi Indies, and his fufferings and preferva-'

tion, are very interefting, and appertain to the fubje6l of

this fediion, it is prefumed, that a detail of tliein will

not be found unacceptable to that clafs of readers for

whom this work is compiled. They are therefore re-

corded at greater length than the two latter clafles will

approve of
;

but to thefe our apology is prefented in our

analytical table of contents.

CAPTAIN BLIGh’s NARRATIVE.

The king having been gracloufly pleafed to comply

with a requeft from the merchants and plaiiters interefted

in his Majefly’s Weji-India pofleffions, that the

BREA-D-FRUIT TREE* might be introduced Into

thofe

* In the Socteijf I/lanJs the bread-fruit grows on a tree that is the

fize of a middling oak. ; its leaves arc frequently about a foot and a half long,

of an oblong (hape, deeply finuated like thofe of the fig tree, which they re-

femble in colour, and in the exuding of a white milky juice upon being

broken. The fruit is about theJi%c andJhape ofa child’s head. The eatable

part lies between the Ikin and the core
;

it is as ivhite as f/unv, and fomewhat

of the confiftence of ‘ new bread. It fcrves as the principal food to the inhabi-

tants of thefe iflands, to procure which cofts them nothing but the labour of

climbing the tree. This tree, however, does not fhoot up fpontaneoully
;

but if a man plants ten in his life-time, which he may do in about an hour,

he will as completely fulfil his duty to his own and future generations, as the

native of our lefs temperate climate can do by ploughing in the cold winter,

and
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thofe iflands, a velTel, proper for the undertaking, was

bought, and taken into dock at Deptford^ to be provided

with the neceffary fixtures and preparations for executing

the objedl of the voyage. Thefe were completed ac-

cording to a plan made by Sir Joseph Banks, which,

in the event, proved the mofi: advantageous that could

have been adopted for the intended purpofe.

The Ihip was named Bounty. Lieutenant William

Bligh was appointed to command her. . The great ca-

bin was appropriated for the prefervation of the plants.

It had two large fky-lights, and on each fide three Ikut-

tles for air, and was fitted with a falfe floor cut full of

holes to contain the garden-pots, in which the plants

were to be brought home. The deck was covered with

lead, and at the foremofl; corners of the cabin were fixed

pipes to carry off the water that drained from the plants,

into tubs placed below to fave it for future ufe.

The Ihip was ffored and victualled for eighteen

months. In addition to the cuftomary allowance of

provifions, it was fupplied with four krout, portable

foup, effence of malt, and a proportion of barley and

and reaping in the fummer’s heat, as often as thefe fcafons return : even if,

after he has procured bread for his prefent houfehold, he Ihould convert a fur-

plus into money, and lay it up for his children. From Captain Cook’s

Voyage, Vol. II.

3*P 2 wheat.
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wheat. The captain was likewlfe furniflied with a quan-’

tity of iron-work and trinkets, to ferve in his intercourfo

with the natives in the South Seas.

The objeii of all the former voyages to the South Seas,

undertaken by the command of his prefent majefty, has

been the advancement of fcience and the increafe of

knowledge. This voyage may be reckoned the firft, the

intention of which has been to derive bentfit from thofe

diftant difeoveries,

To ZzW. William Bligh, By the Commiffioners for

commanding his Majefy's executing the office of

armed veffiel the Bounty, Lord High Admiral of

at Spithead. Great Britain and

Ireland, iAc.

Whereas the king, upon a reprefentation from the

merchants and planters interefted in his majefly’s West

India poffeflions, that the introdu6iipn of the bread-

fruit tree into the iflands of thofe feas, to conftitute an

article of food, would be of very eflential benefit to the

inhabitants, hath. In order to promote the interefts of fo'

refpediable a body of his fubjedls (efpecially in an inftance

vtrhich promifes general advantage) thought fit that nie^-

fures
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fures fhould be taken for the procuring fome of thofe

trees, and conveying them to the faid West India

iflands : and whereas the veflel under your command

hath, in confequence thereof, been flored and vidlualled

for that fervice, and fitted with proper conveniences and

neceffaries for the prefervation of as many of the faid

trees as, from her fize, can be taken on board her
; and

you have been diredled to receive on board her the two

gardeners named in the margin, who, from their know- David Nelfon

and

ledge of trees and plants, have been hired for the pur- Wm. Brown,

pofe of feletSting fuch as fhall appear to be of a proper

fpecies and fize

:

You are, therefore, in purfuance of his majefty’s

pleafure, fignified to us by Lord Sydney, one of liis

principal fecretaries of date, hereby required and directed

to put to fea in the veflel you command, the firfl; favour-

able opportunity of wind and weather, and proceed with

her, as expeditioufly as poflible, round Cape Horn, to

the SOCIETY ISLANDS, fituate in the fouthern

Qcean, in the latitude of about i 8° fouth, and longitude

of about 210° eaft from Greenwich, where, according

to the accounts given by the late Captain Cook, and

perfons who accompanied him during his voyages, the

bread-
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T>read-frtiit tree is to be found in the mofl; luxuriant

ftate.

Having arrived at the above-mentioned iflands, and

taken on board as many trees and plants as may be

thought neceffary (the better to enable you to do which,

you have already been furniflied with fuch articles of

merchandize and trinkets as it is fuppofed will be wanted

to fatisfy the natives) you are to proceed from thence

through Endeavour Sireights (which feparate New
Holland from New Guinea) to Prince's IJland^ in

the Streights of Sunday or, if it fhould happen to be

more convenient, to pafs on the eaftern fide of Java to

fome port on the north fide of that ifland, where any

bread-fruit trees which may have been Injured, or have

died, may be replaced by Mangofieensy Duriensy Jacksy

NancaSy Lanfas, and other fine fruit trees of that quar-

ter, as well as the Rice Plant which grows upon dry
«

land
;

all of which fpecles (or fuch of them as fhall be

judged moft eligible) you are to purchafe on the befl:

terms you can from the inhabitants of that ifland, with

the ducats with which you have alfo been furniflied

for that purpofe
;

taking care, however. If the rice
t

plants above mentioned cannot be procured at Javoy to

touch
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touch :i\. Prince'sJJland for them, where they are regular-

ly cultivated.

From Prince's TJhnd, or the Ifland of Java, you arc

to proceed round the Cape of Good Hope to the West

Indies (calling on your way thither at any places which

may be thought neccflary) and depoht one half of fuch

of the above-mentioned trees and plants as may be then

alive at his majefly’s botanical garden at St. Vincent, for

the benefit of the Windward Iflands, and then go on to

Jamaica: and, having delivered the remainder to Mr.

East, or fuch perfon or perfons as may be authorized

by the governor and council of that ifland to receive

them, refrefhed your people, and received on board

fuch provifions and ftores as may be necelTary for the

voyage, make the befl: of your way back to England;,

repairing to Spithead, and fending to our fecretary an ac-

count of your arrival and proceedings.

And whereas you will receive herewith a copy of the

inftruftions which have been given to the above-men-

tioned gardeners for their guidance, as well in procuring

tlie faid trees and plants, and the management of them

after they fliall be put on board, as for bringing to Eng-

land a fmall fample of each fpecles, and fuch others as

may be prepared by the fuperintendant of the botanical
*

4 garden
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garden at St. Vincent'%, and by the faid Mr. East, oi*

others, for his majefty’s garden at Kew
;
you are hereby

required and direfted to afford, and to give diredlions to

your ojBBcers and company to afford, the faid gardeners

every poffible aid and affiftance, not only in the colle6l-

ing of the faid trees and plants at the places before men-

tioned, but for their prefervation during tlieir convey-

ance to the places of their deflination.

Given under our hands the 20th November, 1787.

HOWE,
C. BRETT,

R. HOPKINS,

J. LEVESON GOWER.

By command of their Lordfhips,

P. STEPHENS.

After a voyage of ten months the fliip Bounty arrived

fafe at Otaheite. As they drew nigh, a great num-

ber of canoes came off to them. Their firfl inquiry

was, whether they were friends, and whether they came

from Britain. They were no fooner fatisfied In this,

than they crowded on board in vafl: numbers, notwith-

ftanding the endeavours which were made to prevent it;

and
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and in lefs than ten minutes, the deck was fo full that

the capta'n coulJ fcarce find his own people.

The next morning I went on fiiore, fays Captain

Bligh, with the chief Poeno, accompanied by a mul-

titude of the natives. He conduced me to the place

where we had fixed our tents in 1777, and defired that

I would appropriate the fpot to the fame ufe. We then

went acrofs the beach, and through a walk delightfully'

fliaded with bread-fruit trees, to his houfe. Here we

found two women at work flaining a piece of cloth red.

Thefe were his wife and her lifter. 1 hey defired me to

fit down on a mat, which was fpread for the purpofe,

and with great kindnefs offered me refreftiments. I re-

ceived the congratulations of feveral ftrangers, who came

np to us and behaved with great decorum and attention.

The people, hovyever, throijged about the houfe in fuch

numbers that I was much incommoded by the heat,

which being obferved, they refpedffully drew back.

They made many enquiries after Sir Joseph Banks,

and many of their former friends. They faid a ftiip had

been there, from whidi they had learnt that Captain

Cook was dead, but the circumftances of his death they

did not appear to be acquainted with. The captain they

called TonAH. I underftood likewife from them that

VoL. II. 3 Lieut.
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Lieut. Watts was in the fhip
; who, having been here

in the Refolutmi with Captain Cook, was well known

to them. In turn I very eagerly enquired after my

friend Omai ;
and it was a fenfible mortification and

difappointment to me to hear that not only Omai, but

both the New Zealand boys who had been left with

him, were dead. Every one agreed in their informa-

tion that they died a natural death. I next enquired '

about the cattle that had been left here by Captain

Cook, but the accounts I received were very unfavour-

able, and fo various, that for the prefent I fliall forbear

fpeaking of them. I had, however, the fatisfadlion to

find that the ifland had received fome benefit from our

former vifit. Two Jhaddoch were brought to me, a

fruit which they had not till we Introduced it. And

among other things were capjtcoms, pumkbis, and two

young goats.

This forenoon, a man came on board with Captain

Cook’s pi6lure, which had been drawn by Mr. Web-

ber, in 1777, and left with Otoo. It was brought to

me, favs Captain Bligh, to be repaired. The frame

was broken, but the pidlure no way damaged, except n

little in the back ground. Thqy called itTooTE (which

has always been their manner of pronouncing Captain

Cook’s
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Cook’s name). They faid Toote had defired Oroo,

whenever any Englifli fhip came, to fhew the pi6lure,

and it would be acknowledged a token of friendfliip.

The next morning early, I received a meflage from

Otoo, to inform me of his arrival from the back of the

ifland, and requeuing I would fend a boat for him,

which I immediately did, with an officer to condudt

him on board. He came with numerous attendants, and

exprefled much fatisfaffion at our meeting. After in-

troducing his wife to me, we rubbed our nofcs together,

which is the cuftomary manner of faluting.

. I was furprifed to find, that, inftead of Otoo-, the

name by which he formerly went, he was now called

Tinah. The name of Tinah’s wife was Ideah ;

with her was a woman, dreffed with a large quantity of

cloth, in the form of a hoop, which was taken off and

prefented to me, with a large hog, and fome bread-fruit.

I then took my vifitors into the cabin, and after a fhort

time produced my prefents in return.

I'he prefent I made to Tinah (by which name I

fhall hereafter call him) confified of hatchets, fmall

adzes, files, gimblets, faws, looking-glaffes, red feathers,

and two fliirts. To Ideah I gave ear-rings, necklaces,

3 0,2 ' and
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and beads
;

but Ihe exprefled her defire for the utenfils

of iron.

Much converfation took place among them on the

value of the different articles, and' they appeared ex-

tremely fatisfied ;
fo that they determined to fpend the

day with me.

In the evening Tinah defircd me to fire fome of the

great guns : this I readily complied with, and, as the

fhot fell into the fea at a great diflance, all the natives

expreffed their approbation by loud fhouts and acclama-

tions.

I had a large company at dinner ; for, belldes Tikah

and his wdfe, there was Oxow, the father of Tinah,

Orepvah, and Whydoah, two of his brotliers,

Paeno, and feveral other chiefs,

Tinah Is a very large man, much above the common

flature, being not lefs than fix feet four inches in height,

and proportionably flout : his age about thirty-five.

His w'ife (Ideah) I judged to be about twenty-four

years of age : flie is llkewife much above the common

fize of the women of Otaheite, and has a very animated

and intelligent countenance.

Whydoah, the younger brother of Tinah, was

' highly
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highly fpoken of as being a great warrior, and had alfo

the reputable charaiSler of being the greateft drunkard in

the country ;
and indeed, to judge from the withered

appearance of his Ikin, he mull: have ufed the ava to

excefs.

Tinah was fed by one of his attendants, who fat by

him only for that purpofe, this being a particular culbom

among fome of the fuperior chiefs
;
and I muft do him

the juftice to fay, he excelled in this as his brother did in

drinking, as he kept his attendant In conllant employ-

ment : there was indeed little reafon to complain of want

of appetite in any of the guefts.

As the women are not allowed to dine in company with

the men, Ideah dined with fome of her companions,

about an hour afterwards, in private, except that her

hufband Tinah favoured them with his company, and

feemed to have entirely forgotten that he had already

dined.

Tinah continued with me the whole afternoon. In

tlie courfe of which he eat (having requefled it) four

tinu's of pork, befdes his dinner.

In the morning I returned T inah’s vifit. I made

him underftand, that my vifit was defigned as a parti-

cular compliment to him, and gave him a fecond pre-

8 ' fent,
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fcnt, equal to the firfl, wliich he received with great

pleafure
;
and to the people of confequcnce, tliat were

about him, I alfo prefented fome article or other,

^'here were a great number of children
j and, as I took

notice of the little ones that were in arms and gave them

- beads, both fmall and great, but with much droUery

and good humour, endeavoured to profit by the occafion.

Boys, and even grown up perfons, were caught up in

arms and brought to me, which created much laughter;

fo that in a fhort time 1 got rid of all I had brought on

iliore.

My next objedl was to go to Opur, to fee if Nelson

.could be able to procure any plants there, but I gave

the credit of my vifit to young Oxoo, the eldcfi; fon of

•Tinah, and who had taken his name.

I prepared a magnificent prefent for this youth, wlio

was reprefented to me as a perfon of the higheft rank in

the ifland.

Tinah, underftanding from my converfation that I

intended vifiting fome of the neighbouring iflands, very

earneftly requefted I would not think of leaving Alata-

•oat. “ Here,” faid he, “ you lhall be fupplied plen-

“ tifully with every thing you want. All here are your

friends, and friends of King George : if you go to

“ the
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“ the other illands, you will have every thing ftolen.

“ from you.” I replied, that, on account of their;

good will, and from a defire to ferve him and his coun-.

try. King George had fent out thofe valuable prefents

to him
;
and will not you. Tinah, fend fomethlng to

King George in return ? “ Yes,” he faid, “ I will fend

“ him any thing I have ;” and then began to enumerate

the different articles in his power, among which he

mentioned the BREAD-FRUIT. This was the exa6t

point to which I wiflied to bring the converfation
;
for I

had given diredfions to every one on board not to make

known to the iflanders the purpofe of our coming, left it

might erihance the value of the bread-fruit plants, or oc-

cafion other difficulties ; and, feizing an opportunity

which had every appearance of being undefigned and ac-

cidental, I told him the bread-fruit trees were what I

was furc King George would like
; upon which he

promifed me a great many Ihould be put on board, and

feemed much delighted to find it fo eafily in his power to

fend any thing that would be well received by King

George.

The next day I fent Mr. Christian vvith a party to

(trcOi our tent, and foon after followed him myfelf.

With the confent of Tinah, Moannah, and Poeno,

^ I fixed
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I fixed a boundary, within which the natives were not

to enter without leave, and the chiefs cautioned them

againfl; it. The principal ufe of the tents on Ihore was

for a lodgment for the plants ; which, inftead of ap-

pearing to receive as a favour, I brought the chiefs to

believe I was doing them a great honour in carrying

thefe plants as a prefent from them to the Earee Ra-

EiE NO Britannee. The party at the tent confifled of

nine perfons, including Nelson and his afliftant.

TinAH dined with me on board, and was to-day my

only viCtor ; neverthelefs, the ceremony of being fed he

fo fcrupuloufly obferved, that, even after all the at-

tendants were fent away, and we were left by ourfelves,

I was obliged to feed him myfelf.

I had frequently large companies to dine with me.

Some of my conftant yifitors had obferved that we always

drank the king’s health, as foon as the cloth was re-

moved ; but they were by this time fo fond of wine,

that they would frequently remind me of the health in

the middle of dinner, by calling out King George

Earee no Britannee ; and would banter me if the

glafs was not filled to the brim. Nothing could exceed

the mirth and jollity of thefe people when they met on

boaid.

Monday,
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Monday, January 5, 1789. At the relief of the

watch, four o’clock in the morning, the fmall cutter

was miffing. I was immediately informed of it, and

muftered the fhip’s company; when it appeared that

three men were abfent, Charles Churchill, the fliip’s

corporal; and two of the feamen, William Musprat,^

and John Millward. They had taken with them

eight Hand of arms and ammunition
;

but what their

plan was, or which way they had gone, no one on

board feemed to have the lead; knowledge. I went on

fhore to the chiefs, and foon received information that

the boat was at Matavai
;
and that the deferters had de-

parted in a failing canoe for the ifland Tethuroa.

On this intelligence I fent the mafter to A4atavai to

fearch for the fmall cutter, and one of the chiefs went

with him ; but before they had got half way, they met

the cutter with five of the natives, who were bringing

her back to the fhip. This fervice, rendered me by the

people of Matavai, pleafed me much, and I rewarded

the men accordingly.

I told TinAH and other chiefs, that I expe<3:ed they

would get the deferters brought back
;

for that I was de-

termined nof to leave Otaheite without them. They
t

affured me, that they would do every thing in their

VoL. II.
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power to have them taken
; and it was agreed that Ore-

PYAH and Moan NAH flaould depart the next morning

for Tethuroa to feize them.

Thursday, January 22, 1789. This afternoon

I received a meflage from Teppahoo, to inform me

that our deferters had roamed about, but were now at

Jettaha. I ordered the cutter to be got ready, and a

little before fun-fet left the (hip, taking Adide with

me. When we arrived at Teppahoo’s houfe, we were

very kindly received by him and his wife. The deferters,

he informed me, were in a houfe clofe to us, and I

imagined there would not be much difficulty in fecuring

them with the affiftance of the natives. They had heard

of my arrival ;
and when I was near the houfe, they

came out, without their arms, and delivered them'-

felves up.

I learnt from the deferters, tliat at ’Tethuroa they had

feen Orepyah and Moannah, who had made an at-

tempt to fecure them. They faid it was their intention

to have returned to the fhip
;
and it is probable that they

were fo much haraffed by the natives watching for an

opportunity to furprife them, that they might wifh to

have the merit of returning of their own accord, to avoid

the difgrace of being feized and brought back.

Friday
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Friday, February 6 . An occurrence happened to-

day that gave me great concern, not only on account of

the danger with which the fhip had been threatened, but

as it tended to diminifh the confidence and good under-

flanding vyhich had hitherto been conftantly preferved

between us and the natives. The wind had blown frefli

in the night, and at day-light we difcovered that the

cable, by which the fhip rode, had been cut near the

water’s edge, in fuch a manner, that only one flrand

remained whole.

While we were fecuring the fliip, Tinah came on

board. I could not but believe he was perfe61;ly inno-

cent of the tranfadbion ; neverthelefs, I fpoke to him in

a very peremptory manner, and infilled upon his dif-

covering and bringing to me the offender.

My fufpicions fell chiefly, I may fay wholly, on the

llrangers that came to us from other parts of the ifland ;

for we had on every occafion received fuch unreferved

and unaflFedled marks of good will from the people of

Matavai and Opar^ that in my own mind I entirely ac-

quitted them.

The angec, which I exprelfed, however, created fo

much alarm, that old Oxow and his wife (the father

and mother of Tinah) immediately quitted Opar, and

3 R 2 retired
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retired to the mountains in the midft of lieavy rain, as

did Teppahoo and his family,

Tinah and Ideah expoftulated with me on the un-

reafonablenefs of my anger againft them. He faid, he

would exert his utmofl endeavours to difeover the guilty,

that moh: probably the attempt had been made by people

from the other iflands out of enmity to the inhabitants

of Matavai and Opar, every one knowing the partiality

I had for them, and that I had declared I would protedl

them againft their enemies.

All this I believed, but I did not think proper to ap-

pear perfectly fatisfied, left Tinah, who was naturally

very indolent, fliould not be adlive in his endeavours to

detc6l the offender.

Saturday palled without my feeing any thing of

Tinah the whole day. The next morning, he and

Ideah came to me, and affured me they had made the

ftridleft enquiries concerning the injury intended us, but

had not been able to difeover any circumftance which

could lead them to fufpedl who were concerned in it.

This was not at all fatisfadlory, and I behaved to them

with great coolnefs, at which they were much diftreffed

and Ideah, at Ipngth, gave vent to her forrow by tears.

I could no longer keep up the appearance of miftrufting

them i
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them ; but I earneftly recommended to them, as they

valued the king of England’s friendlhlp, that they would

exert their utmoft endeavours to find out the offenders,

which they faithfully promifed. Our reconciliation ac-

cordingly took place, and meflengers were fent to Ol'ow

and Teppahoo to invite |hem to return.

It has fince occurred to me, that this attempt to cut

the fhip adrift, was moft probably the a6l of fome of our

own people
;
whofe purpofe of remaining at Otaheite

might have been effe6lually anfwered if the fliip had

been driven on fliore. At the time, I entertained not

the leaft thought of this kind, nor did the poflibility of

it enter into my ideas, having no fufpicion that fo gene-

ral an inclination, or fo flrong an attachment to thefe

iflands, could prevail among my people, as to induce

them to abandon every profpedf of returning to their na-

tive country.

Tuesday, March 31. To day, all the plants

were on board, being in 74 pots, 39 tubs, and 24 boxes.

The number of bread-fruit plants were 1015; befides

which we had colle61ed a number of other plants. The

avce, which is one of the fineft flavoured fruits in the

world. The ayyah^ which is a fruit not fo rich, but of

a fine
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a tine flavour and very refrefliing. The rattahy not

much unlike a chefnut, which grows on a large tree, in

great quantities : they are flngly in large pods, from one

to two inches broad; and may be eaten raw, or boiled

in the fame manner as Windfor beans, and fo drefled,

are equally good. The orai-ah, which is a very fupe-

rior kind of plantain. All thefe I was particularly re-

commended to colleiSt by Sir Joseph Banks. I had

alfo taken on board fome plants of the ettovu and matte^

with which the natives here make a beautiful red colour

;

and a root called peeah^ of which they make an excellent

pudding.

Friday, April 3. Tinah and his wife, with his

parents, brothers, and After, dined v/ith me to-day,

and, as I meant to fail early next morning, they all re-

mained on board for the night. Thp ftiip was crowded

the whole day with the natives, and we were loaded

with cocoa-nuts, plantains, bread-fruit, hogs, and goats.

In the evening there was no dancing or mirth on the

beach, fuch as we had been accuftomed to, but all was

mournful Alence.

All the while we remained at Otaheite, the pidbure of

Captain Cook, at the deftre of Tinah, was kept on

board4
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board the fhip. On delivering it to him, I wrote on the

back, the time of the {hip’s arrival and departure, with

an account of the number of plants on board.

Saturday, April 4. At day-light we unmoored.

At half pafl; fix, there being no wind, we weighed, and

towed the fhip out of harbour. Soon after the fea

breeze came, and we flood off towards the fea. At fun-

fet we bad farewell to Otaheite^ where for twenty-three

weeks we had been treated with the utmofl affe6lion and

regard, and which feemed to increafe in proportion to

our flay. That we were not infenfible to their kindnefs,

the events which followed more than fufficiently proves:

for to the friendly and endearing behaviour of thefe peo-

ple, may be afcribed the motives for that event which

effedled the ruin of an expedition that, there was every

reafon to hope, would have been completed in the moft

fortunate manner.

We flood to the northward all night, with light

winds, and on the 27th of April 1789, at noon, were

between the iflands Tafoa and Kotoo.

Thus far the voyage had advanced in a oourfe of un-

interrupted profperity, and had been attended with many

circumflances equally pleafing and fatisfadlory. A very

different feene was, however, foon to take place. A
gonfpiracy
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confpiracy was formed, which was to render all our part

labour produ6live only of mifery and diftrefs. The

means was concerted and prepared with fo much fecrecy

and circumfpe61;ion, that no one circumftance occalion-

ed the fmalleft fufpicion of the impending calamity.

Tuesday, April 28. Juft before fun-rifmg, while

I was yet alleep, Mr. Christian, with the mafter at

arms, gunner’s mate, and Thomas Burkitt, feaman,

came into my cabin, and feizing me, tied my hands

with a cord behind my back, threatening me with in-

flant death if I fpoke or made the leafl noife : I, how-

ever, called as loud as I could, in hopes of afliftance ;

but they had already fecured the officers who were not

of their party, by placing centinels at their doors.

There were three men at my cabin door, befides the

four within. Christian had only a cutlafs in his hand,

the others had mufkets and bayonets.

I was hauled out of bed, and forced on deck in my

fliirt, fuffering great pain from the tightnefs with which

they had tied my hands.

1 demanded the reafon of fuch violence, but received

no other anfwer than abufe, for not holding my

tongue.

The mafter, the gunner, the furgeon, Mr. Elphin-

STONE,
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fined below ;
and tlie fore hatchway was guarded by cen-

tinels.

The boatfwain and carpenter^ and alfo the clerk, Mr.

Samuel, were allowed to come upon deck, where they

faw me (landing abaft the mizen-mafl, with my hands

tied behind my back, under a guard, with Christian

at their head.

The boatfwain was .ordered to hoift the launch out, with

a threat, if he did not do it inftantly, to take care of

himfelf.

When the boat was out, Mr. Hayward and Mr,

Hallet, two of the midfliipmen, and Mr. Samuel,

were ordered into it.

I demanded what their intention was in giving this

order, and endeavoured to perfuade the people near me

not to perfift in fuch adls of violence
; but it was to no

cffedl : Hold your tongue, fir, or you are dead this in-

(lant, was conflantly repeated to me.

I continued my endeavours to turn the tide of affairs,

when Christian changed the cutlafs which he had in

his hand for a bayonet that was brought to him, and,

holding me with a (Irong gripe by the cord that tied my

hanc^, he with many oaths threatened to kill me imme-

VoL. II. 3 S diately,
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diately, if I would not be quiet : the villains round me

had tlieii pieces cocked and bayonets fixed.

Particular people were called on to go into the boat,

and were hurried over the fide
; whence I concluded that

with thefe people I was to be fet adrift : I therefore made

another effort to bring about a change, but with no

other cffe6l than to be threatened with having my brains

blown out.

The boatfwain and feamen who were to go in the

boat, were allowed to colledl twine, canvas, lines, fails,

cordage, an eight-and-twenty gallon calk of water, and

Mr. Samuel,^ forefeeing what was to happen, got an

hundred and fifty pounds of bread, with a fmall quantity

of rum and wine, alfo a quadrant and compafs ; but he

was forbidden, on pain of death, to touch either map,

ephemeris, book of aftronomical obfervations, fextant,

time-keeper, or any of my furveys or drawings.

The mutineers having forced thofe of the feamen,

whom they meant to get rid of, into the boat, Chris-

tian dire61ed a dram to be ferved to each of his own

crew. I then unhappily faw that nothing could be done

to effedl the recovery of the fhip : there was no one to

afTifl me, and every endeavour on my part was anfvvered

with threats of death.

The
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The officers were next called upon deck, and forced

over the fide Into the boat, while I was kept apart from

everyone, abaft the mizen-maft ;
Christian, armed

with a bayonet, holding me by the bandage that fecured

my hands.

The guard round me had their pieces cocked, but

on my daring the wretches to fire, they uncocked

them.

Ifaac Martin, one of the guard over me, I faw, had

an inclination to affift me, and as he fed me with {had-

dock (my lips being quite parched) we explained our

wilhes to each other by our looks
;

but this being ob-

ferved, Martin was removed from me.

He then attempted to leave the Ihip, for which pur-

pofe he got into the boat ;
but with many threats they

obliged him to return.

The armourer, Jofeph Coleman, and two carpen-

ters, Macintosh and Norman, were alfo kept con-

trary to their inclinations
; and they begged of me, after

I was aftern in the boat, to remember that they declared

they had no hand in the tranfadlion. Michael Byrne

likewife wanted to leave the Ihip.

It is of no moment'for me to recount my endeavours

to bring back the offenders to a fenfe of their duty ; all I

3 S 2 could
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could do was by fpeaking to them
;
but it was to no pur-

pofe, for I was kept fecurely bound, and no one, except

the guard, fufFered to come near me.

To Mr. Samuel I am indebted for fecuring my

journals and commillion, with fome material flrip

papers.

Without thefe I had nothing to certify what I had

done, and my honour and charadler might have been

fufpedted, without my poffefling a proper document to

have defended them. All this he did with great refo-

lution though ftridlly guarded. He attempted to fave

the time-keeper, and a box with my furveys, drawings,

and remarks for fifteen years paft, which were numerous;

when he was hurried away, with, “ Damn your eyes,

you are well off to get what you have.”

It appeared to me, that Christian was fome time

in doubt whether he fhould keep the carpenter or his

mates ;
at length he determined on the latter, and the

carpenter was ordered into the boat. He was permit-

ted, but not without great oppofition, to take his tool

cheft.

Much altercation took place among- the mutinous

crew during the whole bufinefs: fome fwore, “ I’ll be

“ damned if he does not find his way home, if he gets

' “ any
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“ any thing with him,” meaning me; and, when the

carpenter’s cheft was carrying away, “ Damn my eyes,

“ he will have a veffel now.” While others laughed

at the hclplefs Jituation of the boat, being very deep, and

fo little room for thofe who were in her. As for Chris-

tian, he appeared like a madman.

The officers and men being in the boat, they only

waited for me, of which the mafter at arms informed

Christian ; who then faid, “ Come, Captain Bligh,

“ your officei-s and men are now in the boat, and you

“ mufl: go with them ; if you attempt to make the leaft

“ refinance you fhall inftantly be put to death ;” and

without.further ceremony, with a tribe of armed ruf-

fians about me, I was forced over the fide, where they

untied my hands.

Being in the boat, we were veered aftern by a rope.

A few pieces of pork were thrown to us, and fome

clothes, alfo four cutlaffes

;

' and it was then that the

armourer and carpenters called out • to me to remember

that they had no hand in the tranfaeSlion.

After having undergone a great deal of ridicule, and

been kept fomeTiime to make fport for thefe unfeeling

wretches, we were at length call; adrift upon the wide

ocean.

I had
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I had with me In the boat the following perfons

:

Stations.Names.

John Fryer, - - -

Thomas Ledward, -

David Nelson, - -

William Peckover, ^

William Cole, - -

William Purcell, -

William Elphinstone,

Thomas Hayward, -

John Hallet, - -

John Norton, - -

Peter Linkletter, -

Lawrence Lebogue, -

John Smith, - - -

Thomas Hall, - -

George Simpson, - -

Robert Tinkler,

Robert Lamb,

Mr, Samuel,

Majier.

A£ling Surgeon.

Botaniji.

Gunner.

Boatjwain.

Carpenter.

MaJieBs Matt.

Midjh'tpman.

Ditto.

^uarter-majler.

Ditto.

Sail-maker.

Cook.

Ditto.

^arter-majier’s Mate.

A Boy.

Butcher.

Clerk.

There
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There remained on board the Bountv,

Fletcher CHRisxiAtf, ----- Majier s Mate.

Christian, the head of the mutineers, is of a refpeftablc family in

the north of England. This was the third voyage he had made with me

;

and, as I found it neceflary to keep my Ihip’s company at three watches,

I had given him an order, the night previous to the mutiny, to take

charge of the third, his abilities being thoroughly equal to the talk.

Peter Haywood, ------ Mldjhipman.

Haywood is alfo of a refpeftable family in the north of England, and

a young man of abilities, as well as Christian. Thefe two had been

objefts of my particular regard and attention, and I had taken great pains

to inftruft them, having entertained hopes, that, as profelTional men, they

would have become a credit to themfelves and their country.

Edward Young, ------ Midjhlpman.

Young was well recommended, and had the look of an able flout fea-

man : he, however, fell Ihort of what his appearance promifed.

Edward Stewart, ------ Midjhipman.

Stewart was a young man of creditable parents in the Orhteys\ at

which place, on the return of the Refolution from the South Seas in

1780, we received fo many civilities, that, on that account only, I

fhould gladly have taken him with me : but, independent of this recom-

mendation, he was a feaman, and had always borne a good charadler.

Charles Churchill,

John Mills, - -

James Morrison, -

Thomas Burkit^t, -

Matthew Quintal,

Majicr at Arms.

Gunner's Mate.

Ditto.

Boatfiuain's Mate.

Able Seaman.

John
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Names.

John Sumner, - -

John Millward, -

William Mackoy, -

Henry Hillbrant, -

Michael Byrne, - -

William Musprat, -

Alexander Smith, -

John Williams,

Thomas Ellison, -

Ifaac Martin, - -

Richard Skinner, -

Matthew Thompson,

William Brown,

Jofeph Coleman, -

Charles Norman, -

Thomas Macintosh,

Station.

Able Seaman.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Gardener.

Armourer.

Carpenter'i Mate.

Carpenter's Crew.

In all 25 hands, and the moll able men of the Ihip’s company.

Notwithftanding the roughnefs with which I was

treated, the remembrance of paft kindnefles produced

fome figns of remorfe in Christian. When they were

forcing me out of the Ihip, I alked him, “ if this treat-

ment was a proper return for the many inftances he

“ had received of my friendfliip ?” He appeared diflurb-

ed7



:C(l,at nvy qujsftion, and laid, with much emotion, “ It

“ is that, Captain Bligh, which aiFe<5ls me, and makes

“ :^ne in hell.”

Having little or no. wind, we rowed pretty fall toward

which bore NE about lo leagues from us.

WBile the fhip was in fight {he fleered NNW, but I

confldered this only as a feint
;

for when we were at a

di fiance, “ Hu%%afor Otahettef was, frequently heard

among the mutineers.

As foon as I had time to refleifl, I, felt an inward fa-

tlsfa61ion, which prevented any very great depreflion of

fpirits : confclous of my integrity, and anxious folicitude

for the good of the fervice in which I had been engaged,

I found my mind very much fuppprted, and began, to

conceive hopes, notwithflanding fo heavy a. calamity,

'that I fhould one day be able to account to my king and

country for the misfortune.
%

.A few hours before, my fltuation had been peculiarly

flattering. I had a flilp in the mofl: perfect order, and

well flored with every neceffary both for fervice and

health: by early attention to thpfe particulars, I, had, as

much as lay in m’y power, provided againfl any accident,

in cafe I could not get through Endeavour Straits, as

well as againfl what might befal me in them
;

added to

VoL. II. 3 T this.
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this, the plants had been fuccefefully preferved in the

nioft flourlfhing ftate: fo that, upon the whole, the

voyage was two thirds Completed, and the remaining

part, to all appearance, in a very promifing way;

every perfon on board being in perfe6t health, to efta-

blifh which was ever amongft the principal objedls of my

attention.

It may be very naturally alked, what could be the

reafon for fuch a revolt ? In anfwer to which I can only

conjedlure, that the mutineers had flattered themfelves

with the hopes of a more happy life among the Ota-

heiteam, than they could poflibly enjoy in England

;

and this, joined to fome female connexions, moft pro-

bably occafloned the whole tranfaXion.

The women of Otahelte are handfome, mild, and

cheerful in their manners and converfation, poflefled of

great fenjibiiity^ and have fufficient delicacy * to make

them

* lAodeJly is one of the moft diftinguiftiing and attraflive charafteriflics of

the female fex. Modejly has a double effeft : it heightens the defire of the

male, and deters him from rudenefs, or improper behaviour. It both at-

traQs and repels. There is no part of the female charadler which men revere

fo much as modejly. It is the brighteft and moft valuable jewel with which a

woman can be adorned. A fine woman without modejly, inftead of gaining

the affeftions of men, becomes an objefl of contempt. It is, therefore, not

only the intereft of females to cultivate modejly, but to guard, with the moft

anxious
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them admired and beloved. The chiefs were fo much

attached to our people, that they rather encouraged their

flay among them than otherwife.

Under thefe, and many other attendant circumftances

equally dehrable, it Is now perhaps not fo much to be

wondered at, though fcarcely poffible to have been fore-

feen, that a fet of failors, mofl: of tiiem void of connec-

tion, fliould be led away ;
efpecially when, in addition

to fuch powerful inducements, they imagined it in their

power to fix themfelves in the midft of plenty, on one

of the fineft iflands in the world, where they need not

anxious attention, againft the fmalleft encroachments. Every attack, how-

ever apparently infignihcant, Ihould be repelled with fpirit and intrepidity.

To men of fenfibility a fingle glance of the eye will tell them that their con-

duft is improper, and make them not only inftantly defilV, but prevent any

future attempt. It is equally the intereft of men to cherilh, and not to injure

by indelicacy, a quality from which they derive fo much plcafure and ad-

vantage.

Hail, Modesty! fair female honour, hail

!

Beauty’s chief ornament, without whofe charms

beauty difgufts ; or gives but vulgar joys.

Cheapness offends
;
hence on the harlot'% lip

, no rapture hangs, however fair fhe feem,

however form’d for love and amorous play.

Thou giv'Jl the/mile its grace
;

the heighten’d kifs

its balmy ejfencefweet

!

&c.

Armstrong.
t

.
It is curious fo obfer\’e the power of this quality in the prefent inftance over

rude mimis,

3
'^ » labour,
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Jabour, and wher6 the allurements of diflipatibu ar^ be-

yond any thing that can be conceived.

The utmoft, however, that any commander could

have fuppofed to have happened is^ that fome of the

people would havd been tempted to defert. But if it

fhbuld be alie'rte'd, that a commander is to guard againft

an a6l of mutiny and' piracy in his o\vn Ihip, more than

by the comrhon rules of fervice ;
it is as much as to fay

that he mull fl'eep lofcke'd up, and when awake be girded

with pHVols, and walk among his men as amidll a gang

of robbers.

D^feftibns have hapjiened, more of lefs, from moft of

the /hips th-at have been at the Society IJlands ;
but it has

always been in the' commander’s power to make the

chiefs return their people : the knowledge, therefore,

that it was unfafe to defert, perhaps, firft led mine tb

confider with what eafe fo fmall a /hip might be fur-

prifed, and that fo favoufable an opportunity would never

o/Fer to them again.
/

The fecrecy of this mutiny is beyond all conception.

Thirteen of the party, who were with me, had always

lived forward among the feamen
;
yet neither they nor

the meffmates of Christian, Stewart, Haywood, and

4 Young,
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Young, had ever obferved any circumftance that made

them in the lealfcfufpeS what was going, on.

To fuch a. clofe planned atSt of villauy, my mind

being entirely free from any fufpidon, it is not wonder-

ful that I fell a faGrlfice. Had. their mutiny been occa-

fioned by any grievances, either real or imaginary, I

muft have difcovered fymptoms of their difcontent,

which would have put me on my guard : but the eafe

was far otherwife. I flept with the door of my cabin al-

ways open, that the officer of the watch might have ac-

cefe to me on all occafions, the pofiibility of fuch a con-

fpiracy being ever the farthell from my thoughts.

Christian, in particular, I was on the moft friendly

terms with ; that very day he was to have dined with

me ; and the preceding night he excufed himfelf from

fupping with me on pretence of being unwell
;
for which

I felt concerned, having no fufpicion of his integrity and

honour.

fortunately it was calm all the afternoon, till about

four o’clock, when we were fo far to windward, that,

with a moderate eafterly breeze which fprung up, we

were able to fail. It was neverthelefs dark when we got

to Tofoa^ where I expeded to land to feek a fupply of

bread-
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bread-fruit and water. But the .fhore proved to be fo

fteep and rocky, that we were obliged to give up all

thoughts of it, and keep the boat under the lee of the

illand with two oars for there was no anchorage.

Having fixed on this mode of proceeding for the night,

I ferved to every perfon half a pint of grog, and each

took to his reft as well as our unhappy fituation would

allow.

Wednesday, April 29. In the morning, at

dawn of day, we rowed along ftiore in fearch of a land-

ing place, and about, ten o’clock we difcovered a cove

with a ftony beach, at the NW part of the ifland, where

I dropt the grapnel within 20 yards of the rocks. A
great furf ran on the ftiore ; but, as I was unwilling to

diminifti our ftock of provifions, I landed Mr. Samuel,

who climbed the cliffs, and got into the country in

fearch of fupplies. It was great confolation to me to

find, that the fpirits of my people did not fink, not-

withftanding our miferable and almoft hopelefs fituation.
,

Towards noon Mr. Samuel returned, with a few

quarts of water which he had found in holes ; but he

had met with no fpring, or any profpefi of a fufficient

fupply in that particular, and had feen only the figns of

inhabitants.
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inhabitants. As it was unceitain what might be out

future neceflities, I only iflued a morfel of bread, and a

glafs of wine, to each perfon for dinner.

At day-light, we attempted to put to fea; but the

wind and weather proved fo bad, that I was glad to re-

turn to our former ftation near- the cove ;
where, after

iffuing a morfel of bread and a fpoonful of rum to each

perfon, we landed, and I went off with Mr. Nelson,

Mr. Samuel, and fome otliers, into the country in

fearch of provifions.

We found a few deferred huts, and a fmall plantain

walk, from which we colledfed three fmall branches of

plantains. After pafllng this place, we came to a deep

gully that led towards a mountain, near a volcano ;
and,

as I conceived that in the rainy feafon very great torrents

of water muft pafs through it, we hoped to find fufficl-

ent for our ufe remaining in fome holes of the rocks,;

but, after all pur fearch, the whole that we colle6led

was only nine gallons. We advanced within two miles

of the foot of the highefi: mountain in the ifland, on

which is the volcano, which is almoft; conftantly burn-

ing. The country near it is covered with lava, and has

a moft dreary appearance. As we had not been fortunate

in our difeoveries, and faw nothing to alleviate our dif-

trefs,
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trefs, except the plantains and water above mentioned,

we returned to the boat exceedingly fatigued and faint.
^

Eveiy pcrfon being returned by noon, I gave about an

•oirnce of pork -^nd :t\vo plantains to .each, with half a

glafs -of wine. "The p.oople who remained with the boat

J had aiiTedled to look for filh, or what they could pick

lupaaboir.t -the tocks; but nothiiig eatable could be

found : I'fo that, upon the .whole, we .confidered our-

felves.on-as nijfecable .a fpot of land as .could well '.be

imagined.

.About two o’clock in -the afternoon.anqther party fet

•out ; but, after fufFering much fatigue, -they returned

•in the evening without any kind of fuccels.

'At the head of .‘the cove, about 150 yards from the

.water-' fide, there was a cave. This fituation.fecured us

from' thedanger of being furprifed, and. I determined to

'remain on fhore>for the night, with a part of my people,

‘that 'the others might < have more room to reft in the

hoat with the mafter; whom I directed to be watchful,

in cafc'we fliould be attacked. I ordered one plantain

for each'perfon to be boiled ;
and having fupped on this

' fcanty allowance, with a quarter of a pint of grog, ,and

'•fixed the watches for the night, . thofe whofe turn it was

laid down' tofleep in the cave, before which we kept up

a good
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a good fire, notwitbftanding which we were much

troubled with flies and mufquitoes.

Friday, May i. At dawn of day, a party was fent
«

out by a different route, to fe,e what they could pro-

cure. They however only met with two men, a wo-

man, and a child, who accompanied them to the cove

with two cocoa-nut fhells of water. I endeavoured to

make friends of thefe people, and fent them away for

bread-fruit, plantains, and water. Soon after other na-

tives came to us ;
and by noon there were thirty about

us, from whom we obtained a fmall fupply ; but I could

only afford one ounce of pork, and a quarter of a bread-

fruit, to each man for dinner, with half a pint of water

;

for I was fixed in my refolution not to ufe, as yet, any

of the bread or water in the boat.

Some of the natives were coming and going the whole

afternoon, and we got enough of bread-fruit, plantains,

and cocoa nuts, for another day ; but of water they only

brought us about five pints.,, A canoe alfo came to us

with four men, and brought a few cocoa-nuts and bread-

fruit, which I bought with buttons and a few beads as I

had done the reft.

Towards evening, I had the fatlsfadlion to find our

ftock of provifions fomewhat increafed. At fun-fet all

VoL. II. . 3U the



the natives left us In quiet pofleflTion of the cave. I

thought this a good fign, and made no doubt that they

would come again next day with a better fupply of food

and water, and we fliould obtain fufficieht to flock us for

our intended voyage.

At night, I ferved a quarter of a bread-fruit and a

cocoa-nut to eacli perfon for fuppcr; and, a good fire

being made, all but the watch went to fleep.

At day-break, next morning, I was pleafed to find

every one’s fpirits a little revived, and that they no

longer regarded me with thofe anxious looks, which had

conflantly been diredled towards me fince we lofl fight of

the fhip : every countenance appeared to have a degree

of cheerfulnefs, and they all feemed determined to do

their utmofl.

As there was no dire£l certainty of our being fupplied

with water by the natives, I fent a party among the gul-

lies in the mountains, with empty fhells, to fee what

could be found. In their abfence the natives came about

us, as I expected, and in greater numbers ; two canoes

alfo came in from round the north fide of thelfland. In

one of them was an elderly chief. Soon after, fome of

our foraging party returned, and witli them came Efow,

a chief. To each of thefe men I m.ade a prefent of an

old



old fliirt and a knife. They were very inquifitive to

know in what manner I had loft my ftiip. During this

converfation, a young man, named Nagete, appeared,

whom I remembered to have feen in 1777: he ex-

prefled much pleafure at our meeting. The good-

will and affability of this man gave me much fatlf-

fa£lion.

This, however, was but of fhort duration, for the

natives began to increafe in number, and I obferved fome

fymptoms of a defign againft us. Soon after they at-

tempted to haul the boat on ftiore, on which I brandifh-

ed my cutlafs in a threatening manner, and fpoke to

Efow to order them to defift ; which they did, aiyl

every thing became quiet again. As we had no means

of improving our fituation, I told our people I would

wait till fun-fct, by which time, perhaps, fomething

might happen in our favour: for if we attempted to go

at prefent, we muft fight our way through, which we

could do more advantageoufly at night
;
and that in the

mean time we fliould endeavour to get off to the boat

what we had bought.

The beach was lined witli the natives, and we heard

nothing but the knocking of ftones together, which

3 U 2 they
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they had in each hand. I knew very well this was the

fign of an attack. They frequently importuned me to

fit down, but I as conflantly refufed : for it occurred

botli to Nelson and myfelf, that they intended to feize

hold of me, if I gave them fuch an opportunity. At

noon I ferved a cocoa-nut and a bread-fruit to each per-

fon for dinner, and gave fome to the chiefs, with whom

I continued to appear intimate and friendly. Keeping,

therefore, conftantly on our guard, we were fuffered to

eat our uncomfortable meal in fome quietnefs.

After dinner vve began by little and little to get our

things into the boat, which was a troublefome bufinefs,

on account of the furf. I carefully watched the motions

of the natives, wdio continued to increafe in number

;

and found that, inftead of their intention being to leave

us, fires were made, and places fixed on for their ftay

during the night. Confultations were alfo held among

them, and every thing affured me we fiiould be attacked.

I fent orders to the mailer, that when he faw us coming

down, he Ihould keep the boat clofe to the fliore, that

we might the more readily embark, and in fending this

paper down to the boat, it was nearlyfnatchcd avsay, but

for the timely alTillance of the gunner.

W hen
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' When the fun began to fet, I gave the word, on which

every perfon who was on fhore with me boldly took up

his proportion of things, and carried them to the boat.

The chiefs eagerly alked of me, if I did not intend

fleeping in the cave a? on the preceding night. I faid,

“ No; but in the morning we will again trade with

“ you, and I fliall remain till the w'eather is moderate,

“ when we go, as we have agreed, to 'Tongataboo.”

The elder chief then ftarted up, and faid, “You will

“ not lleep on fhore, then mattie^' which means, we

will kill you inftantly, and he left us.

The onfet was now prepared. Every one made a

noife with the flones he held in his hand, and Efow

ran from us.

All but two or three things were in the boat, when

I took Nagete by the hand, and our people walked

down the beach, every one in a lilent kind of horror.

While I was feeing them embark, Nagete re-

quefled me to have a conference with Efow
;

but I

found Efow was encouraging them to make the inftant

attack, and it was my determination, if they had then

began, to have killed Nagete, for his treacherous be-

luiviour, I ordered the carpenter not to quit me till the

other people were in the boat, Nagete, finding I

would
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would not flay, violently loofed himfelf from my hold,

and ran ofF, and we all got into the boat except one

man, who, while I was getting on board, quitted it,

and with undaunted bravery ran up the beach to call the

flern-fafl ofF, notwithflanding the mafter and others

called on him to return, while they were hauling me

out of the water.

I was no fooner in the boat than the attack was begun

by about two hundred men
;

the unfortunate failor who

had run up the beach was knocked down, and the flones

flew like a fhower of fhot. Many Indians got hold of

the flern-rope, and were near hauling the boat on fliore

;

which they would certainly have effected, if I had not

had a knife in my pocket, with which I cut the rope.

At this time I faw five of the natives about the poor man

they had killed, and two of them were beating him about

the head with flones in their hands.

We had no time to refledl, for, to my furprife, they

filled their canoes with flones, and twelve men came ofF

after us to renew the attack, which they did fo efFe6lual-

ly as nearly to difable us all. Our grapnel was foul,

but fortunately the fluke broke, and we got to our oars,

and pulled to fea. They, however, could paddle round

us, fo tliat we were obliged to fuflain the attack without

being
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being able to return It, except with fuch ftones as lodged

in the boat, and in tliis I found we were very inferior to

them. We could not clofe, becaufe our boat was lum-

bered and heavy, of which they well knew how to take

advantage : I therefore adopted the expedient of throwing

overboard fome clothes, which, as I expelled, they

flopped to pick up; and, as it was by this time almoll

dark, they gave over the attack, and returned towards

the fhore, leaving us to meditate on our unhappy fitua-

tion.

The poor man killed by the natives was John Nor-

ton : this was his fecond voyage with me as quarter-

mafter, and his worthy chara£ler made me lament his

lofs very much. He has left an aged parent, I am told,

whom he fupported.

Taking this as a fample of the difpofitlon of 'the na-

tives, there was but little reafon to expedl much benefit

by perfevering in the intention of vifiting Tongataboo
;

for I confidered their good behaviour formerly to have

proceeded, like that of thefe people, from a dread of

our fire arms, and which, therefore, was likely to ceafe

as foon as they knew we were deftitute of them : and,

even fuppofing they would not deflroy us, the boat, and

every thing we had which they confidered of value,

* 8 would
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hopes precluded of ever being able to revifit our native

country.

We therefore fet our fails, and fteered along fliore by

the weft fide of the ifland Tofoa ; the wind blowing frefh

from the eaftward.

My mind was now bufily employed in confidering

what was beft to be done, when I was folicited by all

hands to take them towards home :—and when I told

them that no hopes of relief remained for us (except

what might be found at 'New Holland) till I came to

Timor, a diftance of full 1200 leagues, where there

W'as a Dutch fettlement, but in what part of the ifland I

knew not,—to .efte’df which, they all agreed to live on

one ounce of bread, and a quarter of a pint of water per day.

Therefore, after examining our ftock of provifions, and

^recommending to them, in the moft folemn manner,

not to depart from their promife, we bore away acrofs a

fea, where the navigation is but little known, in a fmall

^boat, twenty- three feet long from ftem to ftern deep

laden with eighteen men. I was happy, however, to fee

that every one feemed better fatisfied with our fltuation

than myfelf.

Our ftock of provifions conflfted of about one hundred

and
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and fifty pounds of bread, twenty-eight gallons of water,

twenty pounds of pork, three bottles of wine, and five

quarts of rum. A few cocoa-nuts were in the boat,

and fome bread-fruit, but the latter was trampkd to

pieces.

It was about eight o’clock at night when wc bore

away under a reefed lug fore-fail : and, having divided

the people Into watches, and got the boat in a little

order, we returned God thanks for our miraculous pre-

fervation, and, fully confident of his gracious fupport, I

found my mind more at eafe than it had been for fome

time paft.

At day-break the gale increafed ;
the fun rofe very

fiery and red, a fure indication of a fevere gale of wind.

At eight it blew a violent ftorm, and the fea ran very

high, fo that between the feas the fail was becalmed, and

when on the top of the fea It was too much to have fef

but we could not venture to take in the fail, for we

were in very imminent danger and diftrefs, the fea

curled over the ftern of the boat, which obliged us to

bale with all our might. A fituation more diftreffing

has, perhaps, feldom been experienced.

Our bread was in bags, and likely to be fpoiled by the

wet: to be ftarved to death was inevitable, 'if this could

3XVoL. Ill, not
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not be prevented. Fortunately for us we had on board

the carpenter’s cheft, the tools of which we flowed at

the bottom of die boat, and it became a fit place to fc-

cure this article.

I next began to examine what clothes there were in

the boat, and what other things could be fpared
; and,

having determined the quantity to be kept, the reft was

thrown overboard, with fome rope and fpare fails, which

lightened the boat confiderably, and we had more room

to bale the water out.

I feiwed a tea fpoonful of rum to each perfon (for we

were very wet and cold), with a quarter of a bread-

fruit, which was fcarce eatable, for dinner :—our en-

gagement was now ftricSlly to be carried into execution,

and I was fully determined to make our provifions
V

laft eight weeks, let the daily proportion be ever fo

fmall.

The weather continued very fevere. The fea ran

higher than in the forenoon, and the fatigue of bailing,

to keep the boat from filling, was exceedingly great.

But among the hardftiips we were to undergo, that of

being conftantly wet was not the leaft : the night was

very cold, and at day-light our limbs were fo benumbed,

that we could fcarce find the ufe of them. At this

A time
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time I ferved a tea-fpoonful of rum to each perfon, from

WHICH WE ALL FOUND GREAT BENEFIT !

Monday, May 4. I divided five fmali cocoa nuts

for our dinner, and every one feemed fatisfied. Served

for fupper a few broken pieces of bread-fruit, and per-

formed prayers.

'I'he night turned out fair, and, having had tolerable

reft, every one feemed confiderably better in the mor-

ning, ~ and contentedly breakfafted on a few pieces of

yams that were found in the boat. After breakfaft we

examined our bread, a great deal of which was damaged

and rotten
; this, neverthelefs, we were glad to keep

for ufe.

For dinner, I ferved foine of the damaged bread, and

a quarter of a pint of water.

Wednesday, May 6. W^e difeovered feveral

fmall illands. Thofe we were near appeared fruitful

and hilly, fome very mountainous, and all of a great

height. I durft not, however, venture to land, as we

had no arms, and were lefs capable of defending our-

felves than we were at 'Tofoa.

Our allowance for the day was a quarter of a pint of

cocoa-nut milk, and tlie meat, which did not_ exceed

3X 2

/

two
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two ounces to each perfon : it was received very con-*

tentedly, but we fufFered great drought.

To our great joy we hooked a fiih, but we were

miferably difappointed by its being loft in trying to get

it into the boat,

I diredled the courfe W. by N. for the night, and

ferved to each perfon an ounce of the damaged bread,

and a quarter of a pint of water, for fupper.

As our lodgings were very miferable, and confined

for want of room, I endeavoured to remedy the latter

(jefe£l, by putting ourfelves to watch and watch ; fo

that one half always fat up while the other lay down on

the boat’s bottom, or upon a cheft expofed to the open

air,

Our limbs were dreadfully cramped, for we could

not ftretch them out ;
and the nights were fo cold, and

we fo conftantly wet, that, after a few hours fleep, we

could fcarce move.

Thursday, May 7. At dawn of day we dif-

covered land. The country appeared to be agreeably

interfperfed with high and low land, and in fome places

covered with wood.

Being very vyet and cold, I ferved a fpoonful of rum

and
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and a morfel of bread for breakfaft. At this time \vc

obferved two large failing canoes coming fwiftly after us

along fliore, and, being apprehenfive of their intentions,

we rowed with fome anxiety, fully fenfible of our weak

and defencelefs ftate. Only one of them gained upon

us, which, however, by three o’clock in the afternoon

gave over chafe. If I may judge from the fail of thefe

veffcls, they are of a fimilar conftrudfion with thofe at

the Friendly JJlands, which, with their fituation, gives

reafon to believe they are the fame kind of people.

Whether thefe canoes had any hoftile intention againft

us muft remain a doubt
:

perhaps we might have bene-

fited by an intercourfe with them ;
but in our defence-

lefs fituation, to have made the experiment would have

been rilking too much.

At four o’clock there was much thunder and light-

ning, and heavy rain, when every perfon did his ulmoft

to catch fome water, and we increafed our flock to 34

gallons, befides quenching our thirfl for the firfl time

fince we had been at fea
;
but we pafled the night very

miferably, for being extremly wet, and having no dry

things to fliift or cover us, we experienced cold and

fliiverings fcarce to be conceived.

Friday, May 8. The allowance I iffued to-day.

was
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was an ounce and a half of pork, a tca-fpoonful of rnm,

lialf a pint of cocoa-nut milk, and an ounce of bread.

The rum, though so small in quantity, was

or THE GREATEST SERVICE! For flipper I ferved a

quarter of a pint of water, and lialf an ounce of bread.

I endeavoured to ainufe my people by deferibing the fitu-

ation of New Guinea and New Holland, and gave them

every information in my power, tliat in cafe any acci-

dent happened to me, thofe who fui'vived might have

fome idea of ryhat they were about, and be able to find

their way to Timor, which at prefent they knew no-

thing of but the name.

Saturday, May g. In the morning, a quarter of

a pint of cocoa-nut milk, and fome of the decayed

bread, was ferved for breakfaft:
;
and for dinner I divided

the jneat of four cocoa-nuts, with the remainder of the

rotten bread, which was only eatable by fuch diftrefled

people. The wind had been moderate all day, in the

SE. quarter, with fine weather
;

but, about nine o’clock

in the evening, the clouds began to gather, and we had

a prodigious fall of rain, with fevere thunder and light-

ning. Being miferably wet and cold, I ferved to the

people a tca-fpoonful of rum each, to enable them to

bear their diftrefled fituation. The weather continued

extremely
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inlferable night, without fleep, except fuch as could be

got in the midft of' rain.

Sunday, May io. The day brought no relief but

its light. The fea broke over us fo much, that two

men were conftantly baling; and we had no choice how

to fleer, being obliged to keep before the waves for fear

of the boat filling.

The allowance now regularly ferved to each perfon,

was one i^th of a pound of bread., and a quarter of a pint

ef water, at eight in the morning, at noon, and at

funfet.

To-day I gave about half an ounce of pork for din-

ner,, which, though any one would have confidered

only as a mouthful, was divided into feveral pieces, and

was eat with great flownefs.

A fifhing line was generally towing from the flern of

the boat, but though we faw great numbers of fiflr, we

could never catch one.

The rain abated towards noon, but the wind con-

tinued very flrong, with very fqually weather, and a

high breaking fea, fo that we were miferably wet, and

fuflered great cold in the night.

Monday, May ir. In the morning at day-break,

I ferved
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being fo cramped that we could fcarce move them.

Our fituation was now extremely dangerous, the fea

frequently running over our ftern, which kept us baling

with all our ftrength. In the evening it rained hard,

and we again experienced a dreadful night.

Tuesday, May 12. At length the day came, and

fliewed to me a miferable fet of beings, full of wants,

without any thing to relieve them.

Some complained of great pain in the bowels, and

every one of having almofl loll: the entire ufe of his

limbs.

The little fleep we got was no ways refrefhing, as we

were covered with fea and rain.

I ferved zfpoonful of rum at day-dawn, and meafured

out the 25th of a pound of bread, and a quarter of a pint

of water, as yefterday.

The wet weather continued, and in the afternoon

the wind came from the fouthward, blowing frefh in

fqualls. As there was no profpe£l of getting our clothes

dried, I recommended to every one to ftrip, and wring

them through the fait water, by which means they

received a warmth which, when wet with rain, they

had not.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, May 13. I thought it prudent to

keep back the allowance of rum at day-break. All this

day, \\*e were conftantly fhipping water, and baling,

and fufFered much cold and fliiverings in the night.

Thursday, May 14. Frefli gales at SE. and

gloomy weather, with rain, and a high fea. At fix in

the morning we faw land, which foon appeared to be

four iflands, one of them larger than the others, and all

of them high and remarkable in appearance

Friday, May 15. At one in the morning another

ifland was difeovered. A number of grunnets, boobies,

and men of war birds were feen. Thefe illands lie be-

tween the latitude 13® 16' and 14*^ 10 S. ; their longi-

tude, according to my reckoning, 15'^ 51'' to 6'' W.
from the ifland Tofoa-, that is 167° 17' E. to 168° 34^E.

from Greenvokh. The largeft ifland I judged to be about

twenty leagues in circuit, the others five or fix. The

eafternmoft is the fmallefl: ifland, and mofl remarkable,

having a high fugar-loaf hill. They are fertile, and in-

habited, as I faw fmoke in feveral places.

The fight of thefe iflands ferved only to increafe the

mifery of our fituation. We were very little better

than flarving, with plenty in view
;
yet to attempt pro-

* Thefe were new difeoveries,

VoL. II. 3 Y curing
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curing any relief was attended with fo much dangef,

that prolonging of life, even in the midfl; of mifery, was

thought preferable, while there remained hopes of being

able to furmount our hardlhips.

The wind was at SE. with rainy weather all day.

The night was very dark, not a liar could be feen to

fleer by, and the fea broke continually over us.

Saturday, May i6. In addition to our miferable

allowance of one 25th of a pound of bread, and a quar-

ter of a pint of water, I iffued for dinner about an ounce

of fait pork to each perfon. I was often folicited for this

pork, but I confidered it more proper to iflue it in

fmall quantities, than to fufFer it to be all ufed at once

or twice, which would have been done if I had al-

lowed it.

The fun breaking through the clouds, gave us hopes

of drying our wet clothes ; but the funfhine was of fhort

duration. We had flrong breezes at SE. by S. and

dark gloomy weather, with ftorms of thunder, light-

ning, and rain. The night was truly horrible, and

not a flar to be feen ;
fo that our fleemge was un-

certain.

Sunday, May 17. At dawn of day, I found every

perfon complaining, and fome of them folicited extra al-

I loivance-.
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loicance •, which I pofitively refufed. The night w'as

dark and difinal ;
the fea conftantly breaking over us,

and nothing but the wind and waves to dire6l our fleer-

age. The little rum we had was of great ferv'ice

:

for

when our nights were particularly diflreffing, I generally

ferved a tea-fpoonfid or two to each perfon: and it was

always joyful tidings when they heard of my inten-

tions.

Monday, May i8. In the morning the rain

abated. The cuftomary allowance of one 25th of a

pound of bread, and a quarter of a pint of w'ater, was

ferved at breakfafV, dinner, and fupper. In the night,

we had very fevere lightning, with heavy rains
; and

were obliged to keep baling without intermiffion.

Tuesday, May ig. Very bad weather and con-

flant rain. With the allowance of bread and water,

ferved half an ounce of pork to each perfon for dinner,

Wednesday, May 20. Frefh breezes with con-

flant rain ; at times a deluge. Always baling. At

dawn of day, fome of my people feemed half dead : our

appearances were horrible
;

and I could look no way,

but I caught the eye of fome one in diflrefs. Extreme

hunger was now too evident, but no one fuffered from

thirft. The little fleep we got was in the midfl of

3 Y 2 water,

4
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water, and we conftantly awoke witli fevcre cramps and

pain in our bones. This morning I fcrved about two

tea fpoonfuls of rum to each perfon, and the allowance of

bread and water,, as ufual. All the afternoon we were

•fo covered with rain and fait water, that we could

fcarcely fee. We fufFered extreme cold, and every one

dreaded the approach of night.' Sleep, though we long-

ed for it, afforded no relief: for my own part, I almojl

lived without it. About two o’clock in the morning we

were overwhelmed with a deluge of rain. It fell fo

heavy that we were afraid it would fill the boat, and

were obliged to bale with all our might.

Thursday, May 21. At dawn of day I ferved a

larger allowance of rum. Towards noon the rain abated

and the fun (hone ; but we were miferably cold and wet,

the fea breaking conflantly over us ; fo that, notwith-

handing the heavy rain, we had not been able to add to

our flock of frefh water.

Friday, May 22. Our fituation this day was ex-

tremely calamitous. We were obliged to take the couiie

of the fea, running right before it, and watching with

the utmofl care, as the leafl error in the helm would in

a moment have been our deflru6lion. At noon it blew

very hard, and the foam of the fea kept running over

our
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Gur flern and quarters. The mifery we fufFered this

night exceeded the preceding. The fea flew over us

with great force, and kept us baling with horror and

anxiety.

Saturday, May 23. At dawn of day I found

every one in a moft diftreflTed condition, and I began to

fear that another fuch night would put an end to the

lives of feveral, who feemed no longer able to fupport

their fufFerings.

I ferved an allowance of two tca-fpodnfuls of rum
;

after drinking which, having wrung our clothes, and

taken our breakfafl; of bread and water, we became a

little refrefhed. ‘
/

Sunday, May 24. With the ufual allowance of

bread and water for dinner, I ferved an ounce of pork to

each perfon. This afternoon we had many birds about

us, which are never feen far from land, fuch as boobies

and noddies. As the fun for the firfl: time for fifteen

days flione bright, and the fea was calmed, fo that we

fhipped but little water, I took the opportunity to ex-

amine into the ftate of our bread, and found, that ac-

cording to the prefent mode of ilFuing, there was a fuf-

ficient quantity remaining for 29 days allowance
; by

which time I hoped we fljould be able to reach Timor.

But



But as this was uncertain, I determined to propor-

tion tire allowance fo as to make our ftock hold out fiK

weeks.

I was apprehenfive that this would be ill received,

and that it would require my utmoft refolution to'en-

force it
;

for, fmall as the quantity was which I intend-

ed to take away, for our future good, yet it might ap-

pear to my people like robbing them of life
;
and fome,

who were lefs patient than their companions, I expedted

would very ill brook it. However, on my reprefenting

the necelEty of guarding againft delays that might be

occafioned in our voyage by contrary winds, or other

caufes, and promifmg to enlarge upon the allowance as

we got on, they cheerfully agreed to my propofal. It

was accordingly fettled, that every perfon flrould receive

one 25th of a pound of bread for breakfaft, and the fame

quantity for dinner
;

fo that by oniitting the proportion

for fupper, we had 43 days allowance.

Monday, IMay 25. At noon fome noddies came fo

near to us, that one of them was caught by the hand.

This bird is the fize of a pigeon. I divided it, with its

entrails, into 18 portions, and it was diftributed with

the allowance of bread and water for dinner, and we eat

up bones and all, with fait water for fauce. In the

evening,
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the good fortune to catch one of them. This bird is as

large as a duck : like the noddy, it has received its name

from feamen, for fulFering itfelf to be caught on the

malls and yards of Ihips. I diredled the bird to be killed

for fupper, and the body, with the entrails, beak, and

feet, I divided into i8 lliares, and with an allowance of

bread, confldering all circumftances, we feemed to make

a tolerable fupper.

Tuesday, May 26. Frelh breezes from the SE.

with fine weather. In the morning we caught another

booby, fo that Providence appeared to be relieving

our wants in an extraordinary manner. My people

were overjoyed at the addition to their dinner, which

was dillributed in tlie fame manner as on the preceding

evening, fVhoJhall have this P

The weather was now ferenc, which, neverthelefs,

was not without its inconveniences, for we began to

feel diflrefs of a different kind from that which we had

lately been accuftomed to fuffer. The heat of the fun

occafioned feveral of our. people to be feizcd with fuch

languor and faintnefs, that life feemed intolerable. We
complained all of dizzinefs in the head, great weaknefs

of the joints, and violent tenefmus
; moll of us having

had
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liacl no evacuation by ftool fince we left tlie flilp. I

bad conRantly a fevere pain at my ftomach
; but none

of our complaints were alarming : on the contrary,

every one retained marks of ftrength, that, with a mind

poffeffed of a tolerable fhare of fortitude, feemed able to

bear ftill greater fatigue.

May 29. We reached the coafl: of New Holland,

and the joy of my men at the profpe61 of finding fome-

thing on the fhore was exceffive. We returned God

thanks for his gracious proteeSfion, and with much con-

tent took our miferable allowance of a 25th of a

pound of bread, and a quarter of a pint of water, for

dinner.

As there were no appearances to make me imagine

any of the natives were near us, I fent out parties in

fearch of fupplies, while others of the people were put-

* It was fo in the cafe of Betfy Canning, who being confined, becaufc

Ihe would not proflitute herfclf, three weeks in a loft by a gipfey woman,

lived during that time upon a cnift of bread and a fraall pitcher of water, and

efcaped in a moft wretched condition. Other circumftances alfo confirm the

truth of her llory. It feems to prove that the bile is not the only ftimulus

wanted to forward the periftaltic motion of the bowels. There are fome phy-

ficians (vide Shebb ear’s FraBiice of Phyjic) who believe it bears but a flight

part, and upon ti-ying experiments with animals, they find, that its natural

motions are very flow, and depend almoft entirely on the operation of other

ftimuli, and are quick in proportion to the force of thefe, as is exemplified by

rhubarb, jalap, falts, &c. This fubjeft deferves furtlier attention.

ting
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ting the boat in order, that we might he ready to go

to fea in cafe any unforfeen caufe fliould make it ne-

ceflary.

The parties returned, highly rejoiced at having found

plenty of oyfters and frefli water. They had made a

fire by the help of a fmall magnifying glafs
;
and what

was ftlll more fortunate, we found, among the few

things which had been thrown into the boat and faved,

a piece of brlmftone and a tinder-box, fo that I fecured

fire for the future.

The symptoms of having eat too much be-

gan TO FRIGHTEN SOME OF US ;
BUT ON QUESTION-

ING OTHERS, WHO HAD TAKEN A MORE MODERATE

ALLOWANCE, THEIR MINDS WERE A LITTLE QUIET-

ED. The others, however, became equally

ALARMED IN THEIR TURN, DREADING THAT SUCH

SYMPTOMS (which refembled intoxication) would come

ON, AND THAT THEY WERE ALL POISONED, SO THAT

THEY REGARDED EACH OTHER WITH THE STRONG-

EST MARKS OF APPREHENSION, UNCERTAIN WHAT

WOULD BE THE ISSUE OF THEIR IMPRUDENCE. FOR-

TUNATELY THE FRUITS WE OBTAINED HERE PROVED

WHOLESOME AND GOOD, OF WHICH I WAS SOON PER-

VOL.III. cj Z SUADED,
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SUADED, WHEN I SAW THE BIRDS EAT THEM WITH^

OUT EXPERIENCING ANY HURT *.

Saturday, May 30. In the morning I difcovered

a vifible alteration in our company for the better, and I

fent them away again to gather oyfters. We had 38

days allowance, according to the laft mode of iffuing
»

the 25th of a pound at breakfall: and at dinner, and two

pounds of pork left. This article, which I did not keep

under lock and key as I did the bread, had been pilfered

by fome incon/iderate perfon, but every one denied having

any knowledge of this a61: ; I therefore refolved to put it

out of their power for the future, by fharing what re-

mained for our dinner.

While the party was out picking up oyfters, I got

the boat in readinefs for fea, and filled all our water-

veffels, which amounted to nearly 60 gallons. On this

occafion, fatigue and weaknefs fo far got the better of

their fenfe of duty, that fome of the people expreffed

their difcontent at having worked harder than their

* This is a ftrong evidence of accumulated irritability in the fibre, vide

page 1:46. Perfons, fays Dr. Beddoes, who have been ihut up in a coal-

work from the falling in of the fides of a pit, and have had nothing to eat for

four or five days, will be as much intoxicated by a bafon of broth, as an ordi-

)aary perfon by three or four quarts of ftrong beer.

1 companions,
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companions, and declared that they would rather be

without their dinner than go in fearch of it. One per-

fon, in particular, went fo far as to tell me, with a mu-

tinous look, that “ he was as good'a man as myfelf.”

It was not poffible for me to judge where this might

have an end, if not flopped in time
;

therefore, to pre-

vent fuch difputes in future, I determined either to pre-

ferve my command, or die in the attempt : and, feizing

a cutlafs, I ordered him to take hold of another and de-

fend himfelf
;
on which he called out I was going to kill

him, and humbly Implored forgivenefs. I did not al-

low this to interfere further with the harmony of the

boat’s crew, and every thing foon became quiet.

'June i. Nelson, who had been out with others in

fearch of provifions, was obliged to be brought back,

fupported by two men. His complaint was a violent

heat in his bowels, a lofs of fight, much drought, and

an almofl total inability to walk. This I found was

occafioned by his being unable to fupport the heat of the

fun, and his attempting to do more than his flrength

was equal to. It vyas now that the little wine, which

I had fo carefully faved, became of real ufe. I gave it

in very fmall quantities, with fome pieces of bread foak-

pd in it •, and he foon began to recover. The bpatfvvain

3 Z 2 and
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and carpenter alfo were ill, and complained of head-aclx,

and ficknefs of the flomach.

Towards evening I cautioned every one againft

making too large a fire, or fufFering it after dark to

blaze up. Mr. Samuel had the fuperintendence of

this bufinefs, while I was ftroHing about the beach to

obferve if I thought it could be feen from the main. I

was jull fatisfied that it could not, when on a fudden the

whole country appeared in a blaze, that might have

been difcerned at a much more confiderable difiance. I

ran to learn the caufe, found that it was occafioned by

the obfiinacy and imprudence of one of the party, who,

in my abfence, had infified on increafing the fire, in

doing which the flames caught the neighbouring grafs,

and rapidly fpread. This mifcondufl might have pro-

duced very ferious confequences, by difcovering our

'fituation to the natives; for, if they had attacked us,

we had neither arms nor firength to oppofe an enemy.

Thus the relief which I expefted from a little fleep

on fliore was totally lofi, and I anxioufly waited for

the flowing of the tide, that we might proceed

to fea.

We had now remained juft: fix days on the coaft of

ISlevj Holland, where we found oyfters, a few clams,

font*.
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fome fniall fruits, birds*, and water. But perhaps a

benefit nearly equal to this we received, by having been

relieved from the irkfomenefs of being conftantly in a

crowded boat, and by obtaining good reft at night.

Thefe advantages certainly preferved our lives
;

and,

fmall as the fupply was, I am very fenfible how much

it alleviated our diftrefles. By this time nature would
N

have funk under the extremes of hunger and fatigue.

Some would have ceafed to ftruggle for a life that only

promifed wretchednefs and mifery
; and others, though

poflefled of more bodily ftrength, muft foon have fol-

lowed their unfortunate companions. Even in our pre-

fent fituation, we were moft deplorable obje£ls
; but the

hopes of a fpeedy relief kept up our fpirits. I was fe-

cretly furprifed to fee that my men feemed as if they

had embarked on a voyage to Timor in a veflel cal-

culated for fafety and convenience. So much confidence

gave me great pleafure, and I may venture to aflert,

that to this caufe our prefervation is chiefly to be attri-

buted. For my own part, incredible as it may appear,

* Robert L imb, when he came to yava, acknowledged that, in one of

the foraging parties, he had feparatcd from his companions, and had eat nine

birds raw, which had caught.

I FELT
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I FELT NEITHER EXTREME HUNGER NOR THIRST

My allowance contented me, knowing that I could have

no more.

June 4. We were now launched into the open

ocean, and I ferved one 25th of a pound of bread, and

an allowance of water,- for breakfaft, and the fame

for dinner, with an addition of fix oyfters to each

perfon,

June 5. Six oyflers were, as yefterday, ferved to

each man, in addition to the ufual allowance of bread

and water. In the evening, a few boobies came about

us, one of which I caught with my hand. With the

allowance of bread I ferved a quarter of a pint of water

for fupper, and to fome, who were moll in need, half

a pint. In the courfe of the night, being conftantly

wet with the fea, we fufFered much cold and (hiver-

ings.

June 6. At day-light I found that fome of the

clams, which had been hung up to dry for fea ftore,

were flolen ;
but every one foleranly denied having any

knowledge of it. In the afternoon, I took an oppor-

tunity of examining our ftore of bread, and found re-

* Vide page 546.

mainmg
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maining 19 days allowance, at the former rate of ferving

one 25th of a pound three times a day : therefore, as I

faw every profpe6t of a quick paffage, I again ventured

to grant an allowance for fupper, agreeable to my pro-

mife at the time it was difcontinued.

June 7. We had pafled the night miferably wet and

• cold, and in the morning T heard nothing but heavy

complaints. The fea was high and breaking over us. I

could only afford the allowance of bread and water for

breakfafl;
; but for dinner I gave out an ounce of dried

clams to each perfon, which was all that remained. The

fea ran very high all this day, and we had frequent

fliowers of rain, fo that we were continually wet, and

fuffered much cold in the night.

Mr. Ledward, the furgeon, and Lawrence Le-

BAGUE, an old hardy feaman, appeared to be giving way

very fail. I could only affifl them by a tea-fpoonful or

two of wine, which I had carefully faved, expe6ling fuch

a melancholy neceffity.

At four in the afternoon, we caught a fmall dolphin,

which was the firft relief of the kind that we obtained.

I iffued out two ounces to each perfon, including the

offals, and hived the remainder for dinner the next

day.

Towards
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Towards evening the wind frefliened, and it blew

firong all night, fo that we fliipped much water, and

fulFered greatly from the wet and cold.

June 9. At day-light, as ufual, I heard much com-

plaining, which my own feelings convinced me was too

well founded. Served the ufual allowance of bread and

water, and at noon we dined on the remains of the dol-

phin, which amounted to an ounce per man. This af-

ternoon I fulFered great ficknefs from having the fto-

mach of the fiilr, which had fallen to my lliare at dinner.

At fun-fet I ferved an allowance of bread and water for

fupper.

June 10. In the morning, after a very comfortlels

night, there was a vifible alteration for the worfe in

many of the people
;

which gave me great appre-

henfions.

An extreme weaknefs, fwelled legs, hollow and ghajllj

countenances, A more than common inclination

TO SLEEP, with an apparent debility of underfunding,

Jeemed the melancholy prefages of approaching diffolution.

The furgeon and Labogue, in particular, were moft

miferable objedts. I occafionally gave them a few tea-

fpoonfuls of wine, out of the little that remained, which

greatly affifted them. Gannets, boobies, men of war

birds,
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birds, were conftantly about us. I encouraged the men

with the hopes of a very few days longer, at the prefent

fine rate of failing, and we fliould reach Timor. This

cxpedlation was our principal fupport.

June ir. Every one received the accuftomed al-

lowance of bread and water, and an extra allowance of

water was given to thofe who were mod in need. In

the afternoon we faw gannets, and many other birds,

and at fun-fet we kept a very anxious look out. In the

evening we caught a booby, which I referved* for our
t •

dinner the next day.

Friday, June 12. At three In the morning, with

an excels of joy, we difcovered TIMOR, bearing

WNW. .
•

'

^

It is not poffible’for me to defcribe the pleafure which

the blefling of the fight of this land'diffufed among us.

It appeared fcarce credible to -ourfelves, that in an open
• »

boat, and fo poorly provided, we fiiould have been able

to •reach the coafl: of Timor. in 41 days after leaving.

Tofoa, having in that time run, by our log, a diflance

of thoufand, 'fix hundred, and eighteen miles-, and

that, notwithftanding our extreme difirels, ho one fiiould

have perilhed in the voyage. . .

The day gave us a mod agreeable profpeft of the

Ydl. IIL '‘44 •

land,



land, which was interfperfed with woods and lawns r the

interior part mountainous, but the fliore low. Towards

noon the coafl: became higher, with fome remarkable

headlands. We were much delighted with the general

look of the country, which exhibited many cultivated

fpots and beautiful fituations ; but we could only fee a

few fmall huts, whence I concluded that no European

refided in this part of the ifland. Much fea ran on the

fhore, which made landing imprafticable.

June 13. Not perceiving .any fign of fettlement,

we bore away to the weftward, fteering along fhore.

We had a view of a beautiful looking country, as if

formed by art into lawns and parks. At two o’clock,

having run through a very dangerous breaking fea, the

caufe of whicli I attributed to a flrong tide fetting .to

windward, and flioal water, we difeovered a fpacious

bay or found, with a fair^cntrance about two ov three

miles wide. I came to a grapnel near the eaft fide of the

entrance, in a fmall Tandy bay, where we faw a hut, a

dog, and fome'cattle ;
and I immediately fent the boat-

fwain and gunner away to the hut, to difeover the inha^

bitants.

They returned with five Indians, and informed me

that they had found two black families, where the wo-
i

men

*•-
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men treated them with European politenefs. They

brought us a few pieces of dried turtle, and fome ears of

Indian com, and offered to fetch us fome other re-

frefhments if I would wait : but we determined to

pufh on.

We kept clofe to the eaft fliorc under all our fail;

but, as night came on, the wind died away, and we were

obliged to try at the oars, which I was furprifed to fee

we could ufe with fome effedl.

Sunday, June 14. At one o’clock in the morning,

after the mofk happy and fweet fleep that ever men en-

joyed, we weighed, and continued to keep the eall

Ihore. The report of two cannon that were fired in the

morning early gave new life to every one. We foon

after difcovered two fquare-rigged veffels and a cutter at

anchor to the eaftward. We endeavoured to work to

windward, but were obligedito take to our oars again,

having loft ground on each.tack. At day-light we land-

ed amidft a crowd of Indians, and were agreeably fur-

prifed to meet with an Englifh failor, who belonged to

one of the veflels in the road.

The abilities of a painter, perhaps, could feldom have

been difplayed to more advantage, than in the delinea-

tion of the two groups of figures, which at this time

4 A 2 prefen ted
‘
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prefented themrelves to each other. An indiflerent fpec-»

tator would have been at a lofs which mofl: to admire ^

the eyes of famine fparkling at immediate relief, or the

horror of their prefervers at .the fight of fo many fpedtres,

whofe ghaftly countenances, if the caufe had been un-

known, would rather have excited terror than pity.

Our bodies were nothing but Ikin and bones, our

limbs were full of fores, and we were clothed in,

rags : in this fcjualid condition, with the tears of joy and

gratitude flowing down our cheeks, the people of Timor

beheld us with a mixed fenfation of horror, furprife, and

pity. •
'

They ran with eager’nefs to procure a furgeon to drefs

our wounds, to get apparel to cover "our nakednefs, and

a place fuitable for our reception. The governor, who

was dying of an incurable difeafe, even haffened from

his bed to welcome our iirrival. People ran with chairs,

tables, benches, and beddingj to an empty houfe that

was afligned us. •A plentiful dinner was foon laid before

ps : but for my own part I felt no extraordinary inclina-

tion to cat or drink. My mind kept mufing on the

tnescy of Almighty God, who had made me the in-

ftrument of faving eighteen lives ; and as I refledled

how proTiiidentially we efcaped at by the Indians.

• delaying.

X-
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delaying their attack
;
and that, with not more provifions

than might have been confumed in five days, we crofled

a fea of more than twelve hundred leagues, without

fhelter from the inclemency of the weather ; that in an ’

open boat, with fo much ftormy weather, we efcaped

foundering; that not any of us were taken off by difeafe;

that we had the great good fortune to pafs the unfriendly

natives of other countries without accident, and at laft

happily to meet with the moft friendly and beft people

to relieve our diftrefles ;—I fay, when I refledfed on all

thefe wonderful efcapes, the remembrance of fuch great

mercies enables me to bear, with refignation and cheer-

fulnefs, the failure of an expedition, the fuccefs of

which I had fo much at heart, and which was fruftrated

at a time when I was congratulating myfelf on the faireft

profpedf of being able to complete it in a manner that

would fully have anfwered the intention of his Majefty,
*

*

and the humane promoters of fo benevolent a plan.

ThatX



That the ftate of Captain Bligh and his company

was that of accumulated irritability, is ftrongly

pointed out.

I ft. From one tea-fpoonful of rum producing on

thefc poor men, benumbed as they were with cold,

as much effedb as twenty limes the quantity would

liavc on thofe who are warm and well fed. And

indeed had it not been for the fpirits having fuch

a power to a6l upon men in their condition they

never could have furvived the hardfliips they ex-

perienced.

zdly. From the berries found in New Holland pro-

ducing fymptoms of intoxication which would

not have arifen under anv other clrcumftances.

3dly’. By the general want of Jlccp at firft, and that

• which was obtained not refrefhirig; but, as .with

extreme cold, when the accumulation of irritabi-

lity was fuch as to threaten the extin£lion of life,

I obferved, fays this gallant officer, “ a more than

“ common propenfity to fleep f.”

* Vide page 533. f Vide page 540.
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In the laft campaign in India, when the Marquis

CoRNWALLis-was in poffelTion of Tippoo Sultan’s

palace, and his gardens, at Bangalore, and ,was preparing

to drive him from his capital, the indignant fultan ex-

preffed his ineftcdiual rage by the continual fire of can-

non on our troops. As this difplay of his wrath could

efiedl little, he came to Lieutenants Chalmers and

Nash, with the welcome tidings of an intended releafe,

and requefted them to take two letters on the fubje6t of

peace, which he faid he had been very anxious to obtain

ever fince the commencement of the wur. He prefented

them with two fliawls each,'and five hundred rupees, and

ordered horfes and attendants to go with them to the camp. .

He had at this very time concerted a fcheme to deftroy

the commander in chief of our forces, whom he thought

by this expedient to lull into a treacherous fecurity.

As our allies, the ‘Nizams, had their army flationed

at fome fmall diftance from ours, he ordered a party of

horfe to Ideal between the two armies, which atfedling

to belong to the Nizam, afked our piquets for the

Burra Said, or chief. Not fufpedling them to be ene-

mies, they pointed to his tent. • Thefe horfemen gallop-

ed immediately towards the tent, and having drawn their

fwords, cut down feveral lafc.ars and people in tlieir rout..

A party
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A party of fepoys having turned out with alacrity, their

progrefs was foon flopt. Some fliots were fired at them

as they retreated, but they got off however, having fuf-

tained very little lofg.

This fcheme, fays Major Diram, was one of thofe

daring projects that have been fo frequently praClifed by

the native powers agalnft each other in efFeCling revolu-

tions in the Eaft ; and had thefe aflaflins been conduced

by a guide, or their judgment been equal to their fpirit

in the attempt, it is poflible they might have effeCled

their murderous 'projeCt. But the Mahomedan horfey

when fent upon fuch fervices, are ^.e^tfajling, and then

intoxicated with bangy a plant mixed with their tobacco,

of which they take a large dofe before they enter upon

fo hazardous an enterprife. This inebriation renders

their exertions fo wild and difunited, that it is almoft

impoflible for them ever to prove fuccefsful againft a vi-

gilant enemy.

It was thus in former days, when the Jefuits wanted

any defperate ad of wickednefs to be done, having

pitched upon their man, they would fhut him up in a

large chamber lighted with a fmall taper no bigger. than

one’s little finger, and hung with black cloth, on which

were painted hell flames and devils, and all manner of

terrible
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terrible fliapes. This was called the chamber of medi-

tation ; and here the perfon was kept meditating and

fajiirtg for twenty-four hours
;
he was then -worked up

to the pitch, at which his employers wanted him, by an

intoxicating draught
;

and, fliocking as it is to tell, it is

neverthelefs true, that the errand on which he was

fometimes fent after this preparation was MURDER.
Perhaps, fays Dr. Percival, in the cafe of Sextius

Bacueus, as recorded in the Commentaries of Crefar,

the extraordinary courage and prowefs which he fudden-

ly exerted, might be aided by the exhilarating effed of

fuftenance, which, under fuch circumftances, it is

probable he would no longer decline. He had fajlcd

feveraldays: but hearing that the enemy was entering

by the gate of the fortrefs, he alone refilled the combined

efforts of a fuperior power, until the centurions, and

others, came to his affiftance, who took him away from

the place of contefl covered with wounds.

I have been informed, adds this eminent philofopher,

by a young phyfician from Geneva^ that, when he was

lludent at Alontpeller, he faffed three days and nights

with no other refrelhment than a pint of water daily.

His hunger was keen, but never painful, during the

firff and fecond days of his abffinence
;
and on the third

VoL. III. 4 B day
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day he perceived only a faintnefsj when lie attempted

- either bodily or mental exertion. A fenfe of coldnefs

was diffufed over his whole frame, but more particularly

afFedled the extremities. During the whole period the

alvine exertions were fupprefied *, and at the clofe of it,

his Ikin became tinged with a fhade of yellow. The

firft food he took was veal broth, which had fomething of

an intoxicating effeft, producing a glow of warmth, and

railing his fpirits, fo as to render him afliamed of his

defpondency.

Hippocrates has very jullly obferved, that children,

(who poflefs abundant irritability), are more affedled by

abftinence than young perfons ; thefe more than the mid-

dle aged ;
and the middle aged more than old men.

Agreeable to this aphorifm, Dante is fald, by his

countryman Morgagni, to have framed the incidents

in the alFefting ftory of Count Ugolino, a nobleman

of Pifa, who was confined, with his four fons, in the

dungeon of a tower ;
the key of which being call into

the river Jrno, they were, in this horrible fituation,

ftarved to death. And they are reprefented by the poet,

as dying at different periods, according to their refpe£live

ages. ’

* Vide page 531.

Now
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Now the fourth morning rofc
;

the youngcft child

fell at his father’s feet, in accent wild,

ftruggling with pain, with his laft fleeting breath,

“ Hdp me, myJire” he cried, and funk in death.

He faw the others follow one by one

—

Heard their laft feream,—and their expiring groan.

In our attempts to recover thofe who have fufFered

under the calamities of famine, great circumfpedtion

is required. Warmth, and cordials, are the means ufually

employed ;
and it is evident that thefe may prove too

powerful in their operation, if not adminiftered with

caution and judgment. For the body, by long fajling,

as we have feen, is reduced to a ftate of extreme irritabi-

lity, the minuter veflels of the brain, and of other or-*

gans, collapfe for want of fluids to diflend them
; the

ftomach and inteftines fhrink in their capacity; and the

pulfatlons of the heart and arteries are quick and feeble,

with fcarce fufiicient energy to propel the fcanty current

of blood. Under fuch circumftances there are inftances

of perfons who have been fuddenly ftruck dead in confe-

quence of having took a full meal, and drank a glaf of

brandy. As with thofe who have, been frof-bitten, or

di owned, frl6lion with /now or cold water, is the only

4 B 2 fafe



fafeJiimulus that can at firft be applied to the furface, fo

here the loweji Jiimulus in the fcale is to be preferred to

that fudden ^tranjition too often praflifcd by unphilofo-

phic praftitioners. The external heat, fays Dr. Per-

civAL, fhould be at firft lower than that of the human

body, and gradually increafed, according to the effedds

of that flimulus. Whey, gruel, weak broth, is the

only nourifliment that can with propriety be adminifter-

ed. If cordials are employed, they (hould be given with

the moft frugal hand, and conliderably diluted. Per-

haps wine-whey might be better, and when the fuper~

Jluous irritability is a little worn off, and the ftomach

ffrengthened, an egg may be mixed with the whey, or

adminiftercd under fome more agreeable form. But let

it be remembered as an indubitable maxim, adds Dr.

Perci*al, “ that the return to a full dietJJoould be con~

“ dudied with great caution, and by very flow gradations”

SECT.
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SECT. XLV.

ON ASPHYXIA FROM COLD.

The advantage of clothing, as fencing out the cold,

or, in more pliUofophic language, as retaining the in-

bred, or vital, heat, has been before confidered. We
are now therefore to contemplate the eiFedls of extreme

cold.

Ah ! little think the gay licentious proud,

whom pleafure, power, and affluence furrourid
;

they, who their fhoughtlefs hours in giddy mirth,

and wanton, often cruel, riot wafte.

Ah ! little think they, while they dance along,

how many feel, this very moment, death

and all the fad variety of pain.

How many fink in the devouring flood,

or more devouring flame. How many bleed,

by (hameful variance betwixt man and man.
,

How many pine in want, and dungeon-glooms
;

Ihut from the common air, and common ufe

of their own limbs. How many drink the cup

of baleful grief, or eat the bitter bread

of mifery. Sore pierced by wintry winds,

how many fhrink into the fordid hut

of cheerlefs poverty.—Perhaps, the fwain

hieing homeward to his family, now

difafler’d Hands ; fees other hills afeend,

of unknown joylels brow
;
and other feencs

of horrid profpeft, bleach the tracklefs plain :

nor finds the river, nor the foreft, hid

beneath the formlefs wild
; but wanders on

from hill to dale, ftill more and more aflray;

impatient



impnticnt flouncing through the drifted heaps,

flung with the thoughts of home ; the thoughts of home

rufli on his nerves, and call their vigour forth

in many a vain attempt. How finks his foul

!

what black defpair, what horror filk his heart

when for the duflty fpot, which fancy feign’d
^

his tufted cottage rifing thro’ the fnow,

he meets the roughnefs of the middle-waftc,

far from the track, and blcfl abode of man;

while round him night refiftlefs clofes faft,

and every tempeft, howling o’er his head,

renders the favage wildernefs more wild.

Then throng the bufy (hapes into his mind,

of cover’d pits, unfathomably deep,

a dire defcent ! beyond the power of froft,

of faithlefs bogs
;
of precipices huge,

fmoothed up with fnow
;

and, what iflands unknown,

what water, of the ftill unfrozen fpring,

in the loofe marfh or folitary lake,

where the frelh fountain from the bottom boils.

Thefe check his fearful fteps;—and down he finks

beneath the fhelter of the fliapelefs drift,

thinking o’er all the bitternefs of death,

mix’d with the tender anguifli nature fhoots

thro’ the wrung bofom of the dying man,

his wife, his children, and his friends unfeen.—

In vain for him th’ officious wife prepares

the fire fair blazing, and the veftment warm.

In vain his little children, peeping out

into the mingling florm, demand their fire,

with tears of artlefs innocence. Alas

!

, nor wife, nor children, more fhall he behold,

nor friends, nor facred home. On every nerve

the deadly winter feizes;- Ihuts up fenfe,
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and, o’er his inmoft vitals creeping cold,

lays him along the fnows, a ftifPned corfe,

llretched out, and bleaching in the northern blaft.

Thomson.

When, through expofure to extreme cold, the fingers,'

or other external parts of the human body are frozen,

the heat in thefe parts mu ft neceflarily be reduced to the

loweft point confiftent with life. If artificial heat be

fuddenly applied, a mortification enfues, and the parts

that have been frojl-bitten drop off. But if they be

thawn by fridlion with fnow, and afterwards the gentleft

warmth be then gradually applied, the parts are foon rc-

ftored to their wonted ufe and a£livity

When the ftate of torpor or apparent death is brought

on, whether in the dormant animals, or man, whe-

ther by the fedative efFe£ls of cold, or by fubmerfion,

the phaenomena are extremely fimilar.

Both are bereft of sense and motion. Both lofe a

large portion of animal heat. Both on their firft re-

covery exhibit fimilar efforts towards reftoring respira-

tion and CIRCULATION. Both are reftored by a gentle

VoL. III.

* Vide page 42Z.
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degree of warmth, and are deftroyed by a heat too

great, or too fuddcnly applied. Indeed the GRAND
SECRET of the art of reftoring fufpended animation,

confifts in nicely adjusting the natural and

ARTIFICIAL STIMULI TO THE EXACT TONE OF THE

IRRITABLE FIBRE.

If the recovery of the marmot is more uniformly cer-

tain, it is not only becaufe.the torpor is more gradual,

but becaufe the degree of heat is regulated by the fteady,

unerring hand of nature; whereas in man, it is govern-

ed by the uncertain and often capricious rules of art.

On the restoration of fufpended animation much

has been already difeovered, but much ftill remains to

be explored.

In the profecution of this laborious undertaking, as

in the arduous attempt to afeend the Andes,, no fooner

have we joyfully gained the oyerlhadowing fummit,

which bounded our view, than the'hprizon widens, and

difclofes ftill higher eminences, which', oppofe frefh ob-

ftacles to our progrefs

:

“ Hills peep o’er hills—and Alps oh Alps ariCe.”

Pope.

7
SECT.
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SECT. XLVI.

or THE INSTITUTION OF THE HUMANE SOCIETY FOR

THE RECOVERY OF PERSONS APPARENTLY DEAD.

Since no one from the prince to the peafant can at all times be fecure from

thofe dreadful difafters, which fuddenly feifpend vital adlion ;
and fince me-

dical pradlitioners themfelves are by no means exempt ‘ it furely becomes

them to ufe every exertion to the nr/ of restoring anima-

tion. May each progreflive ftep in this interefting path of fcience tend to

that great objeft ! And may every laudable attempt, undclilaken with that

benevolent view, enable us with more certainty to preserve

LIFE, AND TO DIMINISH THE SUM OF HUMAN INFELICITY !

Dr. Fothergill.

What tranfport mufl; it afford every compafEonate

bofom, to be inftrumental in recalling a helplefs fellow-

creature from an untimely grave;—to witnefs, at that

critical jundlure, the heartfelt pafllons of anguifh and

defpair, of hope, fear, furprife, and joy, which alter-

nately agitate the human frame;—to mark the lively

traits of gratitude painted in the countenances and de-

portment of the mother, fillers, brothers, &c. of the

reftored obje£l !—What epicure could ever yet boafl fo

refined, fo exquifite a luxury as the benevolent deliverer

mufl experience from fuch a feene :—a feene far beyond

VoL. III. 4 C wh#
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vvliat any pen as yet hatli been able to dcfcribe, or pencil

to exprefs

!

Previous to the origin of this new branch of healing

(which indeed conftitutes a remarkable eera in the fcience

of phyfic), death apparent and abfolute had long been

conlidered as almofl fynonynious terms. For the fub-

je61;s of both, appear to have been alike configned to the

filent manlions of the tomb, without its being ever

dreamt, that fuch a vaft proportion of the former

might, by a few limple means, have been recalled to

life, and all the endearments of focial happinefs.

Of the truth of this important fa6l, the Tranfadlions

of the HUMANE SOCIETY have afforded the moft

ample demonftration. Little did any man think, not

even the founders of this fociety themfelves, inflamed as

they were with facred zeal, that, in the year 1794,

there fhould be recorded 3000 .inftances, wherein the

fociety ’s aid had been extended, two thirds of which

had proved fuccefsful.

No fooner had the HUMANE SOCIETY

furmounted the firft difficulties infeparable from a

novel undertaking, than it not only fixed the atten-

tion of the medical faculty, but alfo attra6led the notice

of the poet, the painter, the philofopher, and the di-

Vine.
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vine. By fuch collateral aid, but flill more by

the uncommon exertions ot one ' individual, has

this inftitution at length happily Jilenced all objedlions,

triumphed over prejudice, and diffufcd its benefits over

a confiderable part of the known world

The reader will inflantly recolleiSf, that the individual

is no other than Dr. Hawes,, to whofe unremitting zeal

nnd adlivlty, aided by Dr. Lettsom and a few other

fuch congenial chara6lers, this fociety owes its exiflence.

* /

* Gentlemen, fays Dr. Lettsom (addrefiing liimfelf to the members of

the Humane Society, affembled together to fee prefented their honorary

MEDAL to Dr. Foth ERG 1 LL for his Prize on the Sufpenfion of Vital

AclionJ, I cannot refift calling your attention at this moment toahe efta-

blilhment of an Humane Society under our aufpices at ALGIERS. I

repeat Algiers 5
for jt is furprifing, and almoft incredible, though indeed

we know it as a faft, that in that barbarous foil a fpark of humanity is at

length kindled ! What a grateful contraft does this prefent of the Chriftian

fyftcm to the barbarity of infidels. In that land, where a Muley Ishmael

immolated with his own hand eighty of his relatives, the amities of the Gof-

pel have led to an eftablifliraent that faves the life even of a ftrangcr ! Thofe

who can rccal the commencement and origin of this injlitution, and the ftate of

knowledge at that time, and fliould next furvey the. prefent accumulation, muft

experience fingular pleafure in tracing the progrefs and evolution of science

as connefled with the fubjeft of the refufeitative art, much of which muft be

aferibed to the difqiujhions which have refulted from the honorary pre-

miums. I do not fpeak my oTtv/ o/ii/Ho?) merely, but that of .EHro/jr, for in

almoft every medical work of charadter, there are appeals to their judicious

authorities as dccifivc of the fadls, which they have eftablilhed, enforced, and

illuftrated. Of this kind is the valuable produSion, which has, at this time,

brought together fo many of our members and friends in the caufe of adlivc

hiimanity. Vide page 44, vol. i. alfo page 4, vol. ii.

4 C 2 He,
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He, undoubtedly, was the firft, in this country, who

undertook to deliver a courfe of leftures on suspended

, ANIMATION, which was no eafy talk at that early pe-

riod. He alfo firft propofed honorary premiums for tlie

further elucidation of the fubjedt. To him, as the ever

a61ive agent, may, in a great meafure, be applied that

emphatic expreffion of the celebrated Linn.$us, who

on witneffing the fuperior adfivity, zeal, and energy,

which diftinguiftied London, beyond every other city

he had vifited, exclaimed With rapture,

“ Fun£hm ’vitts in vitello orbis!”

If such has been the progress of the present

INSTITUTION in ITS EARLY STAGES, WHAT MAY

NOT BE EXPECTED, ADDS Dr. FoTHERGILL, NOW

THAT PHILOSOPHY HOLDS UP THE TORCH TO

Medicine, to illumine its votaries, and di-

rect THEIR COURSE IN THIS NEW PATH OF SCIENCE!

A SCIENCE, NO LESS DIFFICULT, THAN IT IS SUB-

LIME AND IMPORTANT
;
INVOLVING AT ONCE, THE

MOST INTRICATE PROBLEMS, IN PHYSIOLOGY, PA-

THOLOGY, CHEMISTRY, AND PNEUMATIC PHILOSO-

PHY !—Calculated not less to exercise the

KEENEST FACULTIES OF THE HEAD, THAN TO IN-

TEREST THE FINEST FEELINGS OF THE HEART I

SECT.



SECT. XLVIT.

JOHN hunter’s proposals FOR THE RECOVERY

OF DROWNED PERSONS.

Having been requcfted by a member of the Society eflablifhed for the recovery

of perfons apparently drowned, to commit my thoughts on that fubjeft to

paper, I readily complied with the requeft, hoping, that although I have

had no opportunities of making adfual experiments upon drowned perfons,

it might be in my power to throw fome light on a fubjeft fo clofely con-

nefted with the inquiries which, for many years, have been my favourite

bufinefs and amufement. I have therefore collefted together my obfert'a-

tions and experiments relative to the lofs and recovery of tire adlions of life,

which I now offer to the public.

Hunter.

I CONSIDER an animal, apparently drowned, as not

DEAD ; but that only A suspension of the actions

OF LIFE has taken place. I might compare thefituation

of fuch a perfon to that of a perfon in a trance. In both

the adlion of life is fufpended, without the powers of

a£Uon being deftroyed.

Drowning may therefore be defined to be, “ a stop

PUT TO THE ACTIONS OF LIFE IN THE ANIMAL, BUT

WITHOUT ANY IRREPARABLE INJURY TO ANY VITAL

PART; WHICH ACTION, IF NOT RESTORED BY ART

IN A CERTAIN TIME, IS IRRECOVERABLY LOST.”

The ceflation of motion from drowning feems to arlfe

from the lofs of lefpiratlon, and the immediate effedls

which this has upon the other vital motions of the animal,

4 except
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except what may have arifen from the agitation of the

mind, however the privation of breathing appears to be

the firft caufe ; and the heart’s motion ceafing, to be

the fecond or confequent
; therefore moft probably the

rcjioration of breathing is all that is ncceflary to reftore

the heart’s motion ; for if a fufficiency of life flill exifls

to produce that effedl, we may fuppofe every part

equally ready to move the very inftant in which the ac-

tion of the heart takes place, their adtions depending fo

much upon it.

What makes it very probable, that in recovering per-

fons drowned, the principal effedl depends upon air being

thrown into the lungs, is, w'hat happens in the birth of

children, when too much time has been fpent after the

interruption of that life which is peculiar to the foetus
;

they then lofe altogether the difpohtion for new life
;

and in fuch cafes there being a total fufpenfion of the

adllons of life, the infant remains to all appearance dead,

and would in fa6l die, if air was not forced into its

lungs, by which means the action of the heart is efta-

bliflied.

To put this in a clearer light, I lliall give the refult

of fome experiments which I made in the year 1755 upon

a dog.

A pair of bellows were provided, conftrucSled in

fuch
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fach a manner, as by one aflion to throw frefli air into

the lungs, and by another to fuck out again the air

that had been thrown by the former, without mixing

them together.

Tlie muzzle of thefe bellows was fixed into the wind-

pipe of a dog, and by working them he was kept per-

fe£Uy alive.

While this artificial breathing was going on, I took off

the fternum of the dog, and expofed to view the heart

and lungs. The heart continued to adl as before, only

the frequency of its a£tion was confiderably increafed.

I then flopped the motion of the bellows, and the

heart became gradually weaker and lefs frequent in its

contra£lion, till it left off moving altogether.

By renewing my operation, the heart begun again to

a(5f, at firft very faintly, and with longer intermiflion
;

but by continuing the artificial breathing its aftion be-

came as frequent and as flrong as ever.

I obferved that every time I left off working the bel-

lows, the heart became extremely turgid with blood,

and the blood in the leftfide became as dark as that on

the rightfide ;
both fides of the heart having the SAME

COLOURED BLOOD*, which was not the cafe

when the bellows were working. '

* Plcafe to compare the Plate on the oppojite pjgi with Me Map of the

Hi-art in Vol. I.

This
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This situation of the animal appears to me

EXACTLY SIMILAR TO DROWNING f.

Before I ofFer my feiitiinents on the method of treat-

ing perfons who are apparently drowned, it may be ne-

ceffary to Bate three propofitions.

ift. So long as the animal retains the power, though

deprived of the ailion of life ; the caufe of that

privation being removed, the animal recovers.

2d. It is neceflary to mention, that I confider the

living principle as inherent in the BLOOD, viz.

that principle which prevents the corruption of the

body, and is the caufe of all its adlions.

3d. The laft proportion I have to eAablifli is, that

thefomach fympathizes with every part of an ani-

mal, and that every part fympathizes with the

ftomach ;
therefore whatever a£ls upon the fto-

mach, as a cordial, or roufes its natural and heal-

thy a£lions, and on the contrary whatever afFedls

it, fo as to produce debility, has an immediate ef-

fedl upon every part of the body.

* This experiment of John Hunter refembles that made by Dr.

Goodwin, p. 79 ; to which, with great fatisfaftion, we refer the reader on

the prefent occafion.

PROP.



PROP. I.

When afliftance is called in, foon after the immer-

fion, AIR blown into the lungs may be fufficient to ef-

fe£l a recovery. The DEPHLOGISTICATED
AIR*, defcribed by Dr, Priestley, may prove more

efficacious than common air. It is eafily procured, and

may be preferred for any length of time in bottles.

—

Hunter.

[To reftore a perfon from a temporary fufpenfion of

vital adlion, is within the province of the phyfician :

but to rcftore life, after it has entirely vanilhed, is an

* As the doitrlne of phlogiflon is nearly exploded, this gas will be better

underftood by the term oxyo-n, or vital, air. Thefe propofals were

ftrft publifhed in the Philosophical Transactions, and afterwards in

his work on the Animal (Hconomy ; but, as John Hunter often la-

mented, he made no converts! “ Whatever philofopher,” fays this great

anatomid, “ lhall hereafter invelligate the operation of air in the animal occo-

“ nomy, and will purfue my ideas of the vitality of the blood, he will be-

come a benefaflor.to mankind, and his name will be immortal 1
’* Vide

Part II. Vol. I. page 354,

voL.iii. 4D
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a£t of Omnipotence, and belongs only to him, who

gave it. The former is merely to rekindle the flame of

a taper, by gently fanning the ignited wick : the latter,

to reanimate a corpfe, after the vital fpark is totally

cxtin6t.

From the effedls of VITAL AIR,

ift. In giving aJlorld colour to the blood,

2d. In generating animal heat.

We learn, why in fufpended refpiration, the lungs

ceafing to expand, and the blood to be changed in that

organ, tlie heart ceafes to contradl, the arteries to vi-

brate, and finally, why the machine, though found and

entire in all its parts, yet on a hidden, like a clock whofe

pendulum is flopped, remains entirely at reft. In the

latter, if we move but the pendulum, the wheels are

immediately put into motion, and the clock again cor-

reftly marks its hours and minutes as before : fo like-

wife in the animal machine (for fuch is the harmonious

confent of parts-)
,

that if motion can but be renewed in

one of the principal organs, it is direiSlly communicated

to the next, and from thence to all the reft.

Thus if the lungs expand, and the blood Imbibes the

VITAL AIR, the heart recovers its action, the brain

8 its



its energy, the nerves their fenfibility : the grand obftacle

once removed, the fubordinate fprings of life prefently

refunie their refpedfive movements.

From the privation of VITAL AIR in drowning,

we can now explain, why the blood grows dark, the Ups

‘ and countenance livid, and why the body lofes its na-

tive heat ;
fince, by renewing refpiration, circulation is

renewed, and the blood, haying regained its florid colour,

all thefe fymptoms foon difappear.

The primary objedf, therefore, in the fufpenfloi;! of

vital a£lion, is to inftitute artificial respira-

tion till the natural breathing can be re-efta-

blilhed.

Thofe, who attribute the efficacy of this procefs to

the mere mechanical expanflon of the lungs, for the

eafler tranfition of the blood, regard not the quality of

the air ; nay fome even have the folly to contend, that

air blown warm from the lungs of a healthy perfon is

better than atmofpheric air.

Others deny that air, already vitiated by refpiration,

can be fit for the purpofe (to fay nothing of the in-

delicacy of the operation), and therefore juftly prefer at-

^ofpheric air.

4D 2 Being
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Being among the firft, continues the illuflrious Dr,

Fothergill, who recommended VITAL AIR in

preference to the other two, not only from theory, but

a£lml experiment on fome of the fmaller animals, its

fuperiority has fmee been confirmed by many refpe61;able

writers both at home and abroad.

Nor is this to be wondered at, feeing it poflefles every

neceflary quality of common air, in a fuper-eminent

degree, and is alone capable of producing that chemical

change in the blood, upon which vital heat and irritabi-

lity depend. For during the fufpenfion of refpiration,

agreeable to what has been before hinted, the blood lofes

its florid colour, from being deprived of the VITAL

PART of the atmofphcre. The animal heat is di-

minilhed, and the adlion of the heart grows fuddenly

weaker every moment, until at length it ceafes al-

together.

In the a61: of drowning it is alfo well known, that

though fuffbeation generally takes place after a full ex-

piration, that from 50 to loo cubic inches of air ftill re-

main in the veficles of the lungs. This ftagnant air

mull therefore be highly vitiated, and therefore injurious

to life, it cannot be evacuated by preffure, much lefs

meliorated
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meliorated by fimilar air conveyed from another perfon’s

lungs ; it may however be corredled by atmofpheric air,

and completelv reftored by VITAL AIR.

On the whole, it feems reafonable to conclude, that

jn the treatment of drowned perfons, refpired air muft

be lefs proper than atmofpheric, atmofpheric than

VITAL; and could the latter be as eafily and cheaply

procured as the two former, few perfons could helitate

a moment in determining which of them they ought to

prefer.

Whence is it then, that the ufe of VITAL AIR has

hitherto been withheld from the human fpecies, and

confined to a few experiments on brute animals? Be-

caufe it is even yet but little known ; and its virtues lefs

underftood. —A remedy rarely to be had when moll

wanted, and never without fome trouble and expence.

But we may foon, however, expe6l fome decifive expe-

riments on this head, now that the VITAL AIR has

not only unfolded the theory of refpiration, digeftion, and

the animal heat, but alfo explains many other curious

phaenomena both in health and difeafe, and has been

profecuted with fuch uncommon ardour, as to give birth

to fome of the moll brilliant difeoveries that filed lullre

on
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on the prefent sera.—From Dr. FothercILl’s Frlze

EJfay on the Sufpenjion of Vital A£lion. ]

PROP. II.

It frequently happens in the cafe of drowning, that

afliflance 'cannot be procured till a confiderable time

after the accident ; every moment of which delay renders

recovery more precarious, the chances of which are not

only diminifhed in the parts where the firft powers of

aftion principally refide, but alfo in every other part pf

the body.

If a confiderable time, fuch as an hour, has been loft,

it will feldom be fufficient to inflate the lungs with air;

the heart having by this time loft its nice connedlion

with the lungs.

It will be neceflTary, having firft inflated the lungs, to

apply volatile falts to the nofe. It will be better if it be

applied up both noftrils, as fuch applications to the ol~

faliory nerves are known to roufe the living principle

and put the mufcles of refpiration into action, and are

therefore likely to excite the a6lion of the heart. Befides

the
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the fait of vinegar, the fleam of the fame may be em-

ployed, for affe£tions of thofe. nerves greatly affe£l the

living principle, for while a flrong fmell of very fweet

flowers, as orange-flower, lhall in many caufe fainting,

the application of vinegar will immediately reflore the

powers to aftion again. Thus all perfumes in which

there is fome acid, roufes rather than deprefles, as the

fweet-brier, eflence of lemon, 6cc.

—

Hunter.

PROP. III.

Eleliricity has been known to be of fervice, and it is

probably the only method we have of immediately flimu-'

lating the heart
; all other methods being more by fym-

pathy.—

H

unter.

[The effedls of eledlricity were, fome time ago, finely

illuflrated by the ingenious Abilgard, in many curi-

ous experiments on apparently dead animals ; wherein,

by a dexterous management of its power, he is faid to

have been capable of alternately fufpending and refloring

^ animation
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animation at picafure. The experiments have Cncc

been repeated by an eminent electrician * in London,

and with fimilar cfFeCts, On fmart (hocks being paffed

through the head, the animal immediately becomes mo-

tionlefs : on tranfmitting the gentleft vibratory fliocks

through the region of the heart, ofcillations of the ex-

ternal mufcles inflantly enfued.

When the operation was fufpended for fome minutes,

or its duration altered to more remote parts, the animal

relapfed into its quiefcent ftate, and conftantly revived

on its being repeated as at firft. And what is very wor-

thy of attention is, the vital organs were more certainly

excited, and more vivid motions produced by flight,

than when the fliocks were increafed ; the latter ap-

pearing to retard, rather than promote recovery. It was

alfo found, by the lafl experienced eleCtrician, to afford

prefent relief in fyncope, though when adminiftered

with violence in people of a nervous habit, it is known

frequently to produce that flate.

From the above phzenoraena it feeins reafonable to

conclude, that eleClricity ought to be principally direCled

to the heart, lungs, and diaphragm, in the form of

* Partington.

gentle



gentle fliocks. Applied in a moderate degree, it excites

vital action after other ftimuli have ceafed to adt : carried

to an extreme, it deftroys irritability, and life itfelf. For

whether the llroke be fent from a thunder-cloud, or a

highly charged eledlrical battery, is immaterial
j

the ef-

fedl from either may alike, prove fatal. Eledlricity,

therefore, prefents us with one of the moft powerful

ftimulants hitherto difeovered, which, like other adlive

remedies, may be faliitary or injurious^ according as it

is managed. Hence the impropriety of thofe violent

fhocks of eledlricity formerly given in palfy, chlovofis,

&c. which, like other exhauiding flimuli, not only de-

feat the intention, but prove extremely injurious.

Hence, perhaps, the furprifing fuccels of eledlricity in

fome cafes that appeared defperate ; and its failure in

others, after it had produced fome flattering tokens of

recovery. Inftances of both which are to be met with

in the Reports of the Humane Society for the years 1787

and 1789. Nor is this to be wondered at, feeing its ef-

fedls may be fo greatly diverfified according to the differ-

ent modes of application, by which its powers are ad-

jufted. Thus it may be diredled fo pafs filently along

the metallic wire ; to melt it inftantly
;

or difperfe it

with incredible fury. Thus a violent blaft of air ex-

VoL.lII. 4E tinguifhes
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tingulllies the burning taper, while a gentle breeze re-

kindles it. In like manner, the tickling the foies of an

infant caufes convulfive laughter; while rubbing that

part produces no fuch eire61;.

As it is known from various obfervations, that the

blood pafles moll: freely through the pulmonary veffcls,

when the lungs are expanded by a full infpiratlon
;

if

at this jundlure, the heart can be excited to exert its

power, while the refinance is fo confiderably diminiflied

;

it mull: more eafily propel the blood forward, when part

of it will enter the left cavity, now almoll empty. This

being brought into a61ioh, will, in its turn, urge it for-

ward into the arterial fyftem.

As foon as the lungs, therefore, are fully expanded

with air, and the more pure this is, undoubtedly the

better; at that moment, let the heart be excited by a

gentle eledlrical fhock, paffed obliquely from the right

fide of the cheft through the left, in the diredl courfe of

the heart, and {lulmonary veffels. Let the lungs be

now emptied of the air, and again expanded, when an-

other fhock may be given. The heart being thus ex-

cited into aftion, the black blood, loitering near its

right cavity, will begin to move forward, and to refume

a more forid colour. This being gradually renovated,

will
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will renew the adion of the left auricle, where the

circulation will alfo be fpeedily reflored, and that, per-

haps, with more certainty and expedition, than by

the ufual mode of condu£ling the operation.—Dr,

Fothergill.]

PROP. IV.

It will be neceflary to convey fome Simulating fub-

Sance into the Jlomach, to roufe this feat of univerfal

fyinpathy. This operation fliould be performed with,

all poffible expedition, becaufe the inSrument, by

continuing in the mouth, might produce ficknefs,

which would tend rather to diftrefs than roufe the living

principle.

The procefs recommended under the firS head of

treatment Siould Sill be continued, while thofe under

the other heads are putting into pra6lice for I confider

thefe only as auxiliary to the firft. The firft, in many

cafes, may fucceed alone; but the other injundlions

without the firft muft, I think, always fail where the

powers of life are confiderably weakened.—

H

unger.

[When the heart has once been made to receive the

4 E 2 florid
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florid blood, it will be flimulated to new a£tion, and the

vital funftions will be rcftored. It will not, however,

be fnfllcient to ftimulate the heart and lungs, we mufl;

at the fame time ftimulate the Jiomach. Clearly to

comprehend the purpofe of this operation, the reader

fhould be previoufly well acquainted with the difeoveries

of modern chemifts. I have faid wine muft be conveyed

into the ftomach
; but he fhould not be fatisfied with

being guided by the hand, without underftanding the

reafon why fuch an application is attended with fuccefs.

In the ufe of medicines he fhould endeavour to afeer-

tain their mode of operation ; for while the ralh ein-

pyric wanders in the dark, the cautious and rational

pra61:itioner will be anxious to inveftigate the path of

nature, and to account for her proceedings, while he

ventures to preferibe. I fhall attempt therefore to throw

fome light upon a fubjecSl which is new, and therefore

little underftood.

It is well known from chemiftry that, in nature’s ela-

boratory, the juice of the grape is compofed of three in-
/

gfedients,

r 1. Hydrogen,

•J
2. Oxygen,
3. Carbon,

By
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I

By the procefs of cViftlllation, the hydrogen Is fe-

parated in a great mcafure from the oxygen and car-

bon, and we obtain what is called alkohol or brandy

»

Alkohol itfelf contains fome oxvgen, but by combnf-

tion, it takes to Itfelf ftill more from the atmofpheric air:

and thus by experience it is found, that i6 ounces of al-

kohol, by combuftion produces i8 ounces of pure vjatcr.

The comburtion here is nothing elfe but the combina-

tion or chemical union of hydrogen with oxygen,

from which refults a third fubflance ivater^ whilft the

heat which was before in combination with oxygen

efcapes.

Pilatre de Rozier has frequently amufed his

friends by inhaling a large quantity of hydrogen air ;

which may be taken into the lungs without fear of in-

jury, and then, applying his mouth to a tube, he blew

out the air unmixed with atmofpheric air, and fired it

at the end of a tube, fo that he appeared to breatheflame.

By this operation water was produced, which afcended in

the form of vapour.

In order to give a diftin£f idea of the quantity of heat

arifmg from the combuftion of hydrogen air, I fhall

only mention that one pound of this melted 295 lb. of

ice^X
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ice, whereas in fimilar circumftances wax candles ’^

weighing one pound melted only 133 lb.

Thefe obfei'vations I have prefented to the lludent, in

order to give him a clear and diftinfl idea of the fub-

ftances which I have had occafion to mention
; and by

which he will fee the ftrong affinity and chemical attrac-

tion between hydrogen and oxygen, the latter of

which, as I have flated, is by the lungs derived from

the atmofphere, whilft the former is conveyed into the

fyftem by the affiftance of theJlomach, and is moil rea-

dily obtained from aether, alcohol, and wine.

So much for what has been difcovered by the chemifl

with his retorts. But it is time that We fhould >eturn

to the living retort, and confider by what laws the pro-

portions are eftabliffied between the oxygen to be de-

rived by infpiration from the atmofphere, and the hy-

drogen to be conveyed into the fyftem by the action of

the ftomach.

The reader, no doubt, calls to mind the memorable

experiments of Mr. Spalding, who obferved that in

proportion to the quantity of food received into the

ftomach, if it abounded with hydrogen, the fyftem

* Tliefe form fixed air Cci^rbon ^nd osygenj.

coveted
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coveted oxygen, taking up a greater quantity of it by

refpiration from the atmofphere, as his diving-bell clear-

ly demonftrated, and he will alfo remember having met

with this remark in the cafe of bilious autumnal fever,

“ The attentive obferver will take notice, that there is a

“ certain proportion between the VITAL AIR received

“ into the lungs, and THE QUANTITY OF FOOD
“ which can be digejied in theJlomach

When I made the laft obfervation I was not aware

that the fame had occurred to any one before me. But

I have the pleafure to fee the fame idea had alfo occurred

to Dr. Thornton, as appears in his Thejts, and to Dr.

Beddoes, as IS feen in his Letter to Dr. Darwin. He

had been breathing air, fuch as contained almoft equal

parts of oxygen and azotic air. “ Hisfpirits were in

“ confequence elated
\

his appetite great
;

and he eat one

“ third or one fourth more than before, without feeling his

“ fomach loaded

From thefe premifes I trufl: It will be clear, why, in

cafes of fufpended animation, we muft not be contented

merely with conveying VITAL AIR into the lungs, but

* Vide Part II. Vol. I. page 89.

f Vide Part III. VoL. II. page ^56, whuxt memorabk experiment

I3 related at length.

muft
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mufl; at the fame time convey HYDROGEN into tho

fiomach^ which powerfully attradls this fubftance fo ef-

fential to vitality.—From the Rev. Mr. Townseni>'s

Guide to Health.^

[In time of health, cordials, on being received into the

ftomach, prefently manifefl: their enlivening efFe6ts :

even before they can have time to enter the ladleals,

their ftimulus is diffufed through the remoteft parts of

the fyftem. In order, therefore, to retlore the motion

of the heart, through the medium of the ftomach, fome

a61:ive cordial ought to be early adminiftered. This

having been confidered by the faculty as unfafe, if not

wholly impra6Ucable, until the power of fwallowing

Ihould be reftored, it has hitherto on that account been
' V

very rarely attempted. Fortunately, however, we can

now with confidence aflert, that inftead of waiting for

the return of deglutition, an event which may never

happen, fluids may at the beginning be immediately con-

veyed into the ftomach, without occafioning the fmalleft

hazard of fufFocation.

Amongft the clafs of internal ftimulants, fpirituous

liquors, as rum, brandy, or ufquebaugh, are well

adapted, as being fpeedy in their operation : but

the
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the exliauftlng efFe6t which* fucceeds the action of

thefe, and all other potent ftimuli, tends to limit

their ufe, and demands no fmall circumfpedfion.

Good wine, where it can be had, though lefs adlive,

affords a more generous cordial, and feems to deferve the

preference
;

for during vital fufpenfron, irritability muft

be confiderably accumulated. Hence the nece.Tity of

artificial ftimuli to compenfate for the defeft of the na-v

tural ones in carrying off the redundancy

.

But if thefe

are too powerful they may prove equally deftrudlive, by,

totally exhaufting the moving fibres. Thus may the

falutary efforts of nature be overpowered by the officiouf-

nefsof art, a circumftance which fometimes we have had

occafion to obferve with regret.—Dr. Fothergill.]

PROP. V.

While thefe things are going on, viz. the inflation

of the lungs and stimulation of the heart, an affiftant

fhould carefully heat the bed-clothes. I confider heat as

congenial to the living principle. But from obfervations

and experiments it appears to^ be A LAW OF NA-

TURE in animal bodies, tliat the degree of external

heat fhould bear proportion to the quantity of life-, as it

Vol.IIT. 4F is
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is weakened, this proportion requires 'great accuracy in

the adjuftmcnt
;

while greater powers of life allow a

greater latitude.

I was led to make thefe obfervations by attending to

perfons who are frojl-bitten ;
the efFedl of cold in this

cafe being that of Icflening the living principle. The

powers of adlion remain as perfect as ever, only weak-

ened ; and heat is the only thing wanting to put thefe

powers into a6lion
;

yet heat mu ft at firft be gradually

applied, and proportioned to the quantity of the living

principle ; but as that increafes you may increafe the de-

gree of heat.

If this method is not obferved, and too great a degree

of heat is at firft applied, the perfon or part lofes entirely

the living principle, and mortification enfues. This

procefs invariably takes place with regard to men. The

fame thing, I am convinced, happens to other animals.

If an eel, for inftance, is expofed to a degree of cold

fufficiently intenfe to benumb it till the remains of life

are fcarcely perceptible, and ftill retained in cold of

about 40 degrees
;

this fmall proportion of living prin-

ciple will continue for a confiderable time without di-

minution or increafe ;
but if the anim.al is after\vards

placed
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placed in a heat of 6o degrees, after (htwingjh ong Jigns

of returning life, it will die in a few minutes.

If a lizard, or fnake, be taken from its autumnal

hiding place, and expofed to the fun’s rays, or placed in

any fituation which would give vigour to the fame kind,

poffefled of a larger lhare of life, they will immediately

lliew figns of increafcd*' life, but quickly fmk under

the experiment and die ; while others, reduced to the

fame degree of wegknefs, as' far as appearances can

difcover, will live for many weeks, if kept in a de-

gree of cold proportioned to the quantity of life they

poflefs.

I obferved many years ago, in forae of the colder parts

of this ifland, that when intenfe cold had forced black-

birds or thrufhes to take fhelter in out-houfes, any of

them that had been caught, and from an ill-judged com-

paffion expofed to a confiderable degree of warmth, died

very foon. The reafon of this I did not then under-

ftand ;
but I am now fatisfied, that it was owing, as

in other inftances, to the degree of heat being increafed

* Sedafne powers, fays Dr. Brown, weaken the tone of the fibre, but

by accumulating IRRITABILITY, they predifpofe the fibre to an inordinate

a£lion upon the application of aJlightJiimulus. How much does Dr. Brown’s

and John Hunter’s dodtrine then coincide, if we except the differenceoi ex-

prejjion !

4 F 2 too



too fuddenly for the proportion of life remaining In the

animal.

From thefe fa6ls it appears, that warmth calls forth a

great exertion of the living powers ; and that an animal

in a weakly ftate may be obliged to exert a quantity of

the a6lions of life fufficient to deftroy the very powers

themfelves. Heat mufl: therefore be carefully regulated

according to the return of the powers of life, and mui\

be adjufted accordingly.

—

Hunter.

[Heat is fo eflential to life, that without a certaiii

degree of it, neither animals nor vegetables could fubfift.

The eggs of oviparous animals, the feeds of vegetables,

and growing plants, difcover, by the thermometer ap-

plied to their internal parts, a degiee of temperature

evidently exceeding that of the circumambient atmo-

fphere. Heat accompanies the embryo from the earliefl:

period to the laft ftage of its exiftence, and therefore ha§

been confidered by fome as the fource of vitality. Hence,

the fecundating egg brings forth in due feafon, whether

the proper degree of heat be communicated by incuba-

tion, or by the temperature of a well-regulated oven.

Hence, alfo, the myriads of animated beings, which,

from



from imperceptible ova, are ufliered into exigence by

the tummer’s fun ! Hence dormant animals are roufed

from a torpid ftate, by the vernal warmth ; and hence

too, drowned perfons have fometimes been reanimated

by the folar rays

From thefe, and fimilar confiderations, it was very

natural to conclude, that to reftore heat to the body,

muft be one of the moft powerful means of reftoring

animation. Accordingly, it has hitherto been attempt-

ed, by the application of artificial heat
;
under an idea,

that until this could be accomplillred, every other mean§

would prove ineffe£tual ; without confidering, perhaps,

that an inanimate fubftance of fuch a bulk as the human

body, containing a large quantity of matter under a

fmall furface muft acquire heat very flowly : that to ac-
%

complilh this in the internal parts (were it even pra6li-»

cable with fafety) would demand great length of time,
0

during which other meafures no lefs effential mull bo

pollponed.

When refpiration ceafes In a drowned animal, the

power of generating heat is fufpended, and the body lofcs

the remains of its natural warmth, till at length it is re-

duced to the temperature of the furrounding medium.

During this, if we attempt to raife the heat fuddenly to

the
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t}ic natural ftandard, we exhauft the feeble remains of

life. Nay, although we apply artificial heat by flow

degrees, yet ftill, if no other means are ufed, it fails of

fuccefs. But if we have firfl; recourfe to artificial refpira-

tion in the manner already deferibed, the experiment

will often fucceed and produce the defired efFe£l. The

lungs being thus fupplied with air, the blood is again

rendered fit to receive a frefh fupply of latent heat, and

to difFufe it, through innumerable arteries and veins,

from the centre to the circumference. Thus is the na-

tural heat reftored, and communicated to every part of

the fyftem, with more certainty and expedition, than by

any external lueans that can be devifed.

The moft efficacious method of refloring heat then,

is to renew the generating power, by renewing refpira-

iion. For, till this natural procefs can be re-eftablilhed,

all that can be reafonably expedled from the application

of artificial heat, is to prevent the natural heat from

being conveyed off
j
and to preferve fenfibility and irrita-

bility, till the generating power can be renewed, on

which they fo intimately depend. Even in this view,

it is a matter of confiderable importance, and demands

no fmall attention in the management.

Where the temperature of the body is confiderably

8 reduced.
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reduced, a fmall degree of additional heat will produce

powerful effe6ts. Hence with dormant animals that are

torpid, a moderate degree of additional heat revives

them; whereas a greater, even fuch as imparts vigour

to them under other circumftances, fpcedily deftroys

them.

Thus nature inftruds us that the artificial heat em-

ployed in reftoring animation, ought to be very mode-

rate
;
and the more fo, in proportion as the natural heat

is diminiflied.

If, at the loweft pitch of temperature, the application

of fnow, or cold water, affords a more fafe and efficaci-

ous ftimulus than artificial heat, is there not fome rea-

fon to fufpedt, the cooling method might alfo prove

preferable, at all the intermediate degrees ?—That in

drowning, for inftance, where the temperature of the-

body, through expofures to extreme cold, is often re-

duced many degrees below the flandard, might not a

momentary application of this method, at the beginning

of the procefs, prove more falutary, than that fuddea

tranfition to artificial heat adopted by modern prac-

titioners ?

The heat might be augmented by degrees, and the

perfon put between blankets, and bladders of tepid water,

or
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or flannels wrung out of the fame, or in vinegar, might

in fome meafure fupply its place. Thefe may be ap-

plied to the region of the flomach
; to the arm-pits

; to

the groin
;
and to the extremities : their warmth being

retained by a covering of warm flannel. The room

ftiould have no vifitants to corrupt the air, its heat

fhould be between 56 to 64 degrees of Fahrenheit’s

fcale. But let it be ever remembered, that till the ge~

nerating power can be reftored to the frame, it is in vain

that we attempt by thefe, or any other means, to raife

the heat of the body to the natural ftandard.—Dr. Fo-

THERGILL,]

PROP. VI.

Motion may poflibly be of fervice, it may at leaft be

tried ;
but, as it has lefs eflPedl than any other of the

above preferibed ftimuli, it Ihould be the lafl: part of the

procefs.

I would recommend to the operator the fame care in

regulating the proportion of every one of thefe methods,

as I did before in the application of heat \ as every one of

them may polTibly have the fame property of entirely

deftroying
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deflroylng the feeble action which they have excited, if

adminillered in too great a quantity; inftead therefore of

increafing and haftening the operations on the firfl; figns

of returning life being obferved, as is ufually done, I

would recommend their decreafe, or that they be ad-

jufted as nearly as polTible to the powers as they arife.

As the heart is commonly the laji part that ceafes to adl

(ultimum moriens), it is probably the firjl part that takes

" on the a6tion of recovery. When it begins to move, I

would advife the obferving, with great attention, when

the mufcles of refpiration begin to a<3:, that our endea-

vours may not interfere with their natural exertions,

and that we may co-operate with nature
;

and I would

advife the lelTening alfo, at this time, by degrees, the

application of air to the lungs.

—

Hunter.

[Brifk agitation is beft performed between two peo-

ple ; one taking hold of the patient’s feet, while the

other fupports the flioulders, with the head properly ele-

vated. This has of late been fufpefted of having a dan-

gerous tendency, though apparently without any juft

caufe. It certainly affords a fafe and fpeedy mechanical

ftimulus to the whole machine, and may be executed in

VoL. m. 4 G lefs
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lei's than three minutes
;

producing all the advantages

that could be hoped for from the a£tion of an emetic,

and without the danger.

The fucceffive concuffions thus communicates to the

part and internal organs, tend to put the ftagnant blood

in motion
;

to renew ofcillations in the moving fibres ;

and to incite the hidden fprings of life into aftion.

By brifk agitation ftill-born children have fome-

times alfo been unexpe6ledly brought to life. Some-

times drowned perfons have been reftored by the fame

means. ,

Being a fimple and harmlefs effort to reftore anima-

tion, and eafily performed by the lower clafs of people,

it ought by no means to be difcouraged. If it fails, it

does no injury, unlefs it be performed with unnatural

violence ; if it fucceeds, it fuperfedes the ufe of other

meafures.

A remarkable inftance of recovery accidentally occur-

red fome years ago, where a fudden jolt of a coffin is

faid to have difturbed the repofe of the apparently dead

lady within
;
who, to the furprife of the perfons Ihoving

the coffin, and utter confufion of her hufband, inftantly

gave a piercing fhriek ! This, being repeated in her

ufual fhrill and well-known key, left him no room to

doubt4
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doubt of his cara fpofa being a£tually alive. It therefore

obliged him, though very reluftantly, to counter-order
r

the fepulchral ceremonies, and releafe the fuppofed

corpfe ; who, it is added, lived many years after, till at

laft (he had the falisfatSllon of feeing her hulband

“ peaceably inurned” in the very fame fpot intended for

herfelf.—Dr. Fothergill.]

PROP. VII.

The fleam of fome Jiimulating fubjianccs, which

are of a warm nature, fliould be employed as an

enema.

—

Hunter.

[Not only the Jiomach, but the intejiinal tube an-

nexed, conftituting the alimentary canal, is every

where mofl bountifully fupplied with nerves, by which

an intercourfe is carried on with all the principal organs,

and propagated to the remotefl parts, of the fyflem.

This canal, therefore, through its whole extent, may

be well confidered as the centre of fenflbillty and ncr-

.vous fympathy ;
and confequently deferves particular at-

tention in all cafes of vital fufpenfion. Hence various

4 G 2 fliraulants
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ftimulants have been propofed for fupporting its periftal-

tic motion, and for rendering it a proper medium for

renewing nervous energy, by means of its fympathy

with the other vital organs.

Forms of enema, i. Take half a pint of Madeira

wine, add one drachm of the tin£lure of cinnamon or

lavender, or half a drachm of pure fpirit of fal am-?

moniac.

Or 2. Take, of warm water half a pint, of frefh

muftard half an ounce, of etherial oil of turpentine two

drachms. The whole to be incorporated with the yolk

of an egg.

Or 3. Take of ftrong Infufion of horfe-radlfli root

twelve ounces, of pure fal ammoniac one drachm.—Dr,

Fothergill.J

PROP. VIII,

Fridion, with agitation of the body, were the ear-

lieft methods employed for the’ recovery of the drown-

ed
;
and flill conftitutes almoll: the only means known

to the common people. Notwithftanding the rude un-

fcientific manner in which they generally condudi: the

former
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former operation, yet there are not wanting inftances

of its fuccefs, which probably would have been more nu-

merous, had it been diredled by more Ikilful hands.

Its general elFefts may be underftood, from its ftimu-

lating the extremities of the cutaneous nerves, which

fympathife with the principal internal organs. But Bill

more, in the prefent- inftance, from its exciting the ar-

teries to propel the blood into the correfponding veins,

and from thence forward to the heart, while it favours

the produdlion of animal heat.

In order to render fridfion perfedlly fafe, and at the

fame time to give it its full efficacy, the following cau-

tions may not be unneceflary,

1. Violent fridlion, in thefe cafes, is generally un-

neceflary ;
it feldom can be ufeful

; and it may

often prove hurtful.

2. To obviate any danger that may arife from

fridlion, artificial refpiration, with eledlricity,

ought in propriety to precede its ufe, that a free

paCTage may be firfl: opened through the lungs,

when fri^lon may be fafely purfued with more

freedom.

5 . Where
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3- Where, through want of fkilful affiftants, the

previous procefs cannot be properly managed,

the fridfion ought to be more gentle
; beginning

at the upper and lower extremities, where the

circulation is always the mofl; lingering, pro-

ceeding gradually to the thighs, abdomen, and

chert
; where it fhould be occartonally fufpended,

about half a minute at intervals, for the heart to

evacuate itfelf.

4. Upon the whole, fridlion may be performed to

the beft advantage by the hands alone
;

the na-

tural warmth of which will be communicated to

the body, and gradually increafed by the continued

attrition.

5. Next to fri(Slion with the warm hand, the rub-

bing with a flefli-brulTi may occartonally be had

recourfe to : or, what may prove ftill more advan-

tageous, hare fkins, or warm flannels, which

luay be well impregnated with the penetrating

fumes of gum benzoin, kept in readinefs in a

rtate of furton : bertdes its ftimulating and gently

bracing quality, which feem well adapted to the

prefent purpofe, this fragrant gum poflefles a plea-

,
fant
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lant odour, which, inftead of annoying, xuay

prove grateful to the medical affiftants, during

their benevolent and truly meritorious exertions

in the caufe of humanity.—Dr. Fothergill.]

PROP. IX.

I would by all means difeourage blood-letting
\ which

I think weakens the animal principle, and life itfelf,

confequently leflcns both the power and difpofition to

a6lion : and I would advife to be careful not to call

forth any difpofition that might deprefs, by introducing

any thing into the ftoraach, which ordinarily creates

naufea, as that alfo will have a fimilar efFedfi I would

therefore avoid throwing up any enema, which is likely

to produce an .evacuation, as every fuch evacuations

alfo tend to leffen the animal powers. I have pur-

pofely avoided fpeaking of thefume of tobacco, which al-

ways produce ficknefs or purging, according as they are

applied.

—

Hunter.

Whoever is appointed for the purpofes of recovering

drowned perfons, (hould have an afliftant, well ac-

quainted
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quainted with the methods intended to be made ufe of,'

that while one is going on with the firft and moft fimplc

methods, the other may be preparing what elfe may be

neceflary, fo that no time may be loft between the ope-

rations ;
and the more fo, as the firji means recommend-

ed will, in all cafes, affift the fccond, and both together

may often be attended with fuccefs, though each fepa^

rately might havefailed.

In concluding thefe propofals for the recovery of

drowned perfons, we would exhort the humane pra6U-

tioner, and all others, to truft in God’s mercy, and not

to defpair until every exertion has been duly employed.

LATEAT SCINTILLULA FORSAN,

fhould be conftantly remembered upon every fuch me-

lancholy occafion.

SECT.
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SECT. XLVIII.

A SUMMARY OF THE WHOLE DOCTRINE RELATIVE

TO THE RECOVERY OF DROWNED PERSONS.

Docs not the union of judgments, viz. of John Hunter, Dr Goodwin,

the Rev. Mr. Townsend, Dr. Fothergill, and Dr. Currie, in.

diute th.it we have reached to fame certainty in thei^e important and curious

inveftigiitious ?

Having thus impartially examined at fome length

the remedies employed for the reftoration of fufpended

animation, and endeavoured to afeertain their merit with

a view towards improvement ;
we proceed to reduce the

method of condu£ling the procefs into a more compen-

dious form.

In all cafes of apparent death, time preffes, and the

urgency of the cafe demands uncommon expedition.

In this critical fituation, the vital /park, like the laft

glimmering of a taper, at each fucceeding minute,

grows more and more feeble, till the inftant it expires

!

Every moment is precious to one who hangs, as it were,

betwixt time and eternity.

To prevent delay, by which, alas ! top many havfc

already periftied, proper houses of reception, fupplied

VoL. III. 4 H with
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with the neceflary apparatus, ought to be cftablifli-

ed at tlie expence of the parifli, in every market town

fituated near lakes or rivers, and particularly in all fea~

ports throughout the kingdom.

The overfeers of the poor, church-wardens, and

clerks of the feveral parifhes, fliould be injiru£ied in the

means proper for the recovery of drowned perfons : for

the operation of inflating the lungs completely, demands

confiderable addrefs
;
and as it conftitutes the moft im-

portant part of the procefs, it were to be wilhed, that

not only medical pupils of all denominations, but alfo

other intelligent perfons, in every parifli, were fully in-

11:ru 61:ed how to perform it with dexterity.

PoflTefling the proper inftruments*, the moft efficacious

meafures fliould be immediately purfued by the affiftants;

not in hurry and confufton, but with method and regu-

larity, conformable to a well digefted plan.

As foon as the objedl arrives, all fpeftators fliould be

excluded the room, except thofe that are abfolutely ne-

* Thefc may be feen at Savigny's, No. 28, King-ftreet, Covcnt Garden,

&c. They owe their improved ftate chiefly to Mr. Colman and Dr. Cur-

rie, who have each obtained prizes for their able works on fufpended anima-

tion. The former approximates to the doftrine exhibited in thefc pages ;
the

latter exaftly coincides with our opinion.

I .

ceflan'^,
4 *
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Ceflai^, and which perhaps never need to exceed feven

in all, Including the medical alTiftants.

A greater number will not only embarrafs the opera-

tion, but render the air impure by their refpiration, and

the contaminated air of a crowded room, in cafes appa-

rently favourable, may defeat all hopes of fuccefs, as we

have feen with regret in more than one inflance.

If the weather will permit, the windows fliould be

kept open, and temperature be regulated between 56

and 64 of Fahrenheit’s thermometer.

If the feafon be perfedfly ferene, the body may be

placed in the open air to receive the genial warmth of

the folar rays, while the other neceflary means of reco-

very are purfued.

The body, if wet, mull be immediately well dried,

to prevent the chilling efFedls of evaporation, and then

be wrapped in warm blankets, or the warm clothes

taken from fome of the fpedlators, unlefs the cooling

procefs fliould be firft neceflary, in confequence of the

object being in a half frozen flate. For in that cafe, it

ought to be rubbed with fnow, or flannels wrung out of

cold water or vinegar, before ' any degree of artificial

warmth can be fafely applied.

4H 2 Having
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Having prepared a bed or mattrefs, on a table of a

proper height, the body is to be placed thereon, with

the head elevated by two pillows
; when the different

parts of the procefs may be condudled in the following

order.

I’h Let the lungs be immediately inflated by means of

the proper inftruments. When no medical aflifl;-

ant can be had in time, this operation may be

tolerably performed, even by the common people,

by only inferting the pipe of a pair of bellows

into one noflril, while the mouth and oppofite

noftril are clofed by an aflTiftant, and the wind-

' pipe gently preflTed back. Then by forcing air

into the lungs, and alternately expelling it by preflf-

ing the cheft, refpiration may be imitated. Or,

upon an emergency, air may be blown into the

lungs through a tobacco-pipe, a quill, or even a

card folded into the form of a tube.

Not only this, b^^it the reft of the procefs might

certainly be performed without much difficulty by

the common people, were they properly inftrudl-

cd ;
fince it appears that, in Holland, more

than half the recoveries of the drowned are brought

about
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about by them alone, though, at home, we know

hut' few inftances of this fort.

2**'. The ele£lrical machine being prepared, and the’

lungs expanded, let one difcharging rod be placed

juft below the right breaft, and the other above

the fhort ribs of the left, the eleflrometer being

moved a quarter of an inch from the jar, let the

eledtrical current be pafled diredtly through the

heart. The eledtrical Ihock being given, let the

lungs be emptied by making an expiration with
\

the double bellows, or by fuffering air to efcape

by the mouth, while gentle preffure is made on

the cheft. The moment this is accomplifhed, let

the lungs again be expanded, and the Ihock re-

peated, varying its diredllon, its power, and its

frequency, as circumftances may point out.

3'^'. Particular fHmuli may next be applied to the

organs of fenfe, as a ftrong light to the eye, and

pungent fubftances to the olfadlory nerves, efpe-

cially the fait of vinegar.

4'>'. Thefe operations being carried on for five mi-

nutes, let the ftimulating cordial be conveyed

through the flexible tube into the ftomach, by

8 prefling
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prcffing the vegetable bottle in which it is con-

tained.

5’''. Immediately after this, either of the ftimulating

enemas may be alfo properly adminiftered,

or what would perhaps be preferable, warm

VITAL AIR. The cordial, and enema, may,

if neceffary, be repeated near the clofe of the

procefs.

6‘J^. Thefe internal ftimulants being given to pro-

voke the a£l;ion of the heart, bladders of tepid

water fliould be applied to the region of the fto-

mach, and to the extremities.

‘f'f. The legs and arms muft be now diligently rub-

bed with the warm hand, or with flannel, or a

hare-lkin, impregnated with the fumes of gum

benzoin. The fridlion muft be gradually extend-

ed to the thighs, abdomen, and cheft.

8'^. At that critical period, when fneezing, flight

twitchings, or gafping, mark the firft dawn of re-

turning life, inftead of increafing, it will be pru-

dent to moderate the ftimulating powers.

* Vide page 55s.

9
''*
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9’*'. The procefs above mentioned fliould be con-

tinued the fuJl fpace of thi'ee hours, with very

few intermiflions, unlefs the vital fundlions fliould

be reftored fooner. If, at the end of that period,

the unfavourable fyinptoms, inftead of diminifli-

ing, Ihould increafe, the cafe may be confidered

as utterly hopelefs, and therefore the procefs may

be difcontinued. Still, however, before quitting

the room, it may not be improper to order a ftrong

blifter to be applied to the region of the heart, and

warm fmapifms to the feet, firft fprinkled with

the volatile alkaline fpirit.

loh. When the natural refpiration, and the power

of fwallowing are reftored, the patient fliould be

put into a bed moderately warm, with his head

properly raifed, and his feet wrapped in warm

flannel. Warm whey, and other diluents, may

now be adminiftered, to encourage a gentle per-

fpiration. But he ought by no means to be left

alone, till he has perfedlly recovered his fenfes

:

fome perfons having relapfed, and afterwards pe-

ri flied, from being deferted too foon, even after

the fundlions were apparently reftored. Unhappy

inftances
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inftances of this fort have been properly noted in

the Society’s Reports.

li'J'. Should feverifli fymptoms enfue, accompa-

nied with a fenfe of heavinefs, or dull pain in the

head or cheft (as frequently happens in confe-

quence of the fevere difcipline fo lately under-

gone) , moderate bleeding, together with mild lax-

atives and cool regimen, will generally afford the

defired relief.

SECT.
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SECT. XLIX.

OF ASPHYXIA FROM UNRESPIRABLE AIRS.

When an animal is immcrfed in water, liis pulfe be-

comes weak and frequent ;
he feels an anxiety about his

breaft, and ftruggles to relieve it
;
in thefe ftruggles, he

rifes towards the furface of the water, and throws out a

quantity of air from the lungs. After this, his anxiety

jncreafes, his pulfe becomes weaker
;

the ftruggles are

renewed with more violence ; he rifes towards the fur-

face again
; throws out more air from his lungs, and

makes feverai efforts to infpire
;
and in fome of thefe ef-

forts, a quantity of water commonly pafles into his ,

mouth ;
his Piin then becomes blue^ particularly about

the face and lips
; his pulfe gradually ccafes ;

the fphinc^

ters are relaxed, and he falls down without fenfation, and

without motion.

This defcription of drowning applies, as far as die cir-

cumftances admit of comparifon, to the ejfeHs occafioned

by unrcfpirable airs. I have had occafion, fays Dr.

Beddoes, to remark them in a number of perfons, who

>vere curious to try how long they could breathe hy-

VoL.III. 4 1 drogen
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DROCEN GAS. The frequency and debility oi the pulfe\

the bluenefs of the lips and coloured parts of the fldn,

were very obfervable in a minute, or a minute and an

half. Befides, dizzinefs was felt, and the eyes have

grown dim ; in animals, the tranfparent cornea has ap-

peared funk and flirivelled, the lldn has become flaccid,

and the body was as it were collapfed. Several indi-

viduals agree in deferibing the incipient infenflbility pro-

duced by the hydrogen air as highly agreeable. During

this procefs, I have felt the^w^ nearly obliterated. -Af-

terwards, as the perfons have recovered, it becomes fen-

flbly fuller and fronger than before the infpiration.

This fadf, continues Dr. Beddoes, belongs to a gene-

ral principle now beginning to be underftood
j
WHEt>r

THE ORDINARY POWERS HAVE BEEN, FOR A SHORT

TIME, WITHHELD FROM THE BODY, THEY ACT

WITH GREATER EFFECT, as holding the fingers to the

fire after handling [now occafions fevere aching.

In a late publication *, fays that ingenious phyfician,

we find many experiments, which confirm the opinion

here advanced, that the unrefpirable airs deflroy by dif-

arming the fyftera of its moving principle, yet do they

at the fame time tend to refute the idea of thofe, who

• Confideratiom on the Medicinal life of FaHitious Air, &c.

8 have
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have fuppofcd, that tliev produce this deleterious c(Fe6l

Jolely by the cxcluhon of the oxygen of the atmofphere.

Between thefe airs there feems a remarkable difference

in their power to produce infenfibility and death. Hy-

drogen, or inflammable air, appears the leaft noxious,

both when infpired alone, or mixed with atmofpheric

air. Azote comes next
;
then fixed air ; and the hydro-

carbonate appears extremely a£five, and I prefume, adds

Dr. Beddoes, that for recovery from afphyxia in water

(when but little goes down the wind-pipe*) hydrogen

air and azote will be much more eafy, than from af-

* As the intention of this work is to fet forth truth, 'and not to combat

erreneous opinions, tlic reader will not be furprifed to find this queftion, “ Whe-

“ ther the introduftion of water into the wind-pipe is, or is not, the imme-

“ diate caufe of death in drowning ?” as mentioned by De Haen, and others,

wholly overlooked in the Sedlion profeflcdly treating on the recovery of drown-

ed perfons. We will however confider it for a few moments in this place.

If an artificial Jropjy of ilie cheji be produced by injefting two ounces of

water into the lungs, through the wind-pipe of a healthy animal, it immedi-

ately caufes oppreflion, and difficulty of breathing, but no fatal afphyxia enfues:

but the water is gradually abforbed, and the fymptoms foon difappear. In

drowning, the cafe is very different, fince a few minutes fubmerfion is fuffici-

ent to deftroy the life of the animal, even whether water enter the wind-pipe,

or not, for in many cafes none is found in the lungs after death. This is d?-

cifively proved by the juftly celebrated Dr. Goodwin. He placed animals in

quickfilver and in ink, andfo little of this weighty metal or coloured fluid was

found in the lungs as left no doubt of it not being the proximate caufe of

drowning. In one experiment after expiration the animal was drowned in ink,

and no fluid whatever was found in the lungs. Vide Dr. Goodwin’s

on Life as conneSleJ •with Rfpiration,to which was adjudged the gold medal.

Propter optimam Dissertation^m de Resuscitatione.

' 4 I '2 phyxia
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pliyxia Gccaftoncd by other unrefpirable mediums. It

may be reafonably conjedlurcd, that fixed air, and hy-

drocorbonate, a6l by combining with the oxygen already

in the blood, as well as by its excluding this principle :

and this conjeflure is fupported by the hydrocarbonate

poffefling a much lefs efFe6l, when it has depofited fome

part of its charcoal
;

as alfo from the alteration which it

is found to produce upon the blood*'.

hlines and coal-pits are frequently infelled wdth two

fpecies of noxious air. The firfi; is termed by the miners

Choke-damp, which is fixed air, which being fpecifically

heavier than atmofpheric air, occupies the bottom of the

mine. The other is called the Fire-damp, which is

inflammable air, and being ten times lighter than com-

mon air, afcends to the upper region of the mine.

The former is probably formed from the charry mat-

ter in the bowels of the earth, the latter from a fine

Having, fays this ingenious expcramentalift, put two fowls, the one in

pxed air, and the other in hydrocarbonaie
;

to my great furprife, I found in the

former the fame appearances as in drowned or ftranglcd animals, only the liver

appeared a fhade paler. But in the latier the whole flcih was throughout of a

light pink colour when boiled, and the marrow of a fine red. Theformer tailed

nearly as ufual, the latter was certainly much more tender. Other acids,

befide the carbonic acid, produce the fame change on I'enal blood, rendering it

' of the arterial colour. The hyJrocarbonate air is the happy difeovery of the

ingenious Mr. Watt, one of the firfl, chemifts of the age.

aqueous
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aqueous exhalation., x>.v\$i fpontaneous decompojitlon. But

here we are to confider the manner in which thefe evils

are to be remedied, rather than the myftery of theirforma-

tion.

To obviate the fire-damp, miners are in the habit of

crawling on their hands and feet, and with a taper affix-

ed to a long flick for fetting fire to the inflammable air*,

which fometimes goes off with a terrible and foinetimes

fatal explofion.
I

With refpe6l to the choke-damp, no means has yet

been devifed but ventilation, it being fuppofed to be flag-

nated air.

With refpedl to the mode of ventilation, and the cor-

re5lion of this fpccies of air, we will offer but a few

words.

* Some years back a fcheme was projefted at Whitehaven to light up

that town by means of the inJlatmnabU air in the pits, which was to be con-

veyed by pipes throughout every ftrect. As chemillry advances, may not the

water of the Thames be deeompofed in certain appropriated places, and the

injiammable air conveyed throughout the Strand and City, and this part of the

town befpltndidly illwninaiid each night at a very moderate expcncc ? Since

the difeovery of the nature of combujlion, and the conftituent principles of

water, it is hoped that the candid reader will not confider this hypothefis as a

mere rhapfody. Were a perfon to furvey London tiom> illuminated as it is by

Argent'stamps, and the produdt of the Greenlaml jijheries, and compare it with

what it wasjiue hundredyears back, and he will perhaps feel inclined to extend

his views on tlic profpedt oifuture improvements I

h fhaft.
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AJIoaft^, as it is called, fliould be carried down fome-

what flanting, and the funnel conveyed to the bottom

of the pit, whereby the heavier and purcy air fiom above

would defcend
;
while a perpendicular fhaft, or chim-

ney, with its mouth arifing from the top, would carry

up the lighter and corrupted air together with the in-

flammable.

Should

® \ iJe Vol. T. page 67. It is curious to obferve the knowledge which

our ancellors had of the nature of air. Ray, in a work, entitled The Wifdom

of God mMufeJled in the JVorhi of Creation, written in the laft century, fays,

73 > in fpeaking of air-Jliafts, “ Indeed, were there no damps in mines,

“ yet nitronspart” (the nitrogen or oxygen as it is now called) “ of

“ the air being fpent and confumed by the breathing of the miners, the re-

maining part” (the azotic) “ would be unfit for refpiration, unlefs new

and frelh air were to fucceed.”— In another place he fays, page 72, “ The

“ ai/ is the fewel of the VITAL FLAME, without which it would fpeedily

“ languifh and go out.”—^Again he fays, p. 73, “ Fifes, and other loafer

“ animals, cannot fupport life without it, for if you put your hand or any

“ cover over a vcffel containing fifh, fo as wholly to exclude the air, thej’’W’i!l

“ be fuddenly fufFocated.”—^Again, page “ Neitltcr is it lefs neccflary to

“ infeils, for if you put oil upon them, fo as to obftrudl thofe orifices that

“ draw in air, if you obftrufl only fome, the parts that are fupplied with air

“ from them are’fliortly deprived of MOTION, while the refl of the parts

“ that are untouched retain it.”—Again, page 75, he fays, ‘‘lam perfuad-

“ ed, with my learned friend Dr. Hu ls e, that, the chief ufe of the circulation

“ of the blood, through the cotyledons of a calf in the womb (which I have

“ often dilTcdtcd), and by analogy through the placenta uterina, feems to be

“ THE iMi'RECNAT JON OF THE BLOOD WITH air” (he has abovc ex-

plained the fpecies of air) “ for the feeding the vital fame: for if it

“ were only for nutrition, what need of two fuch.grcat arteries to convey the

“ blood
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Should fixed air, notwithflanding this, flagnate in

feme parts of the pit, an engine, fuch as they water

gardens with, fliould be ufed to ahjorh the fixed air, or

elfe water Ihould be kept continually boiling
;
for as the

fteam condenfes, it would become impregnated with the

fixed air. This ought conftantly to be obferved, where

charcoal fires are employed, A tea-kettle boiling by the

fjde would obviate tlie chief, if not the whole, of the

evil.

In the Hiji.de UAcademic dcs Sciences, Anno 17 lO,

vve are told of a baker of Chartres, going along with

his fon, a robufl: young man, into a cellar 36 flaire

deep, who followed him with a candle, the candle went

out on the middle of the flairs. Having lighted it afrefh,

he was no fooner got into the cellar, than he cried out

for help, and they heard no more of the fon or father.

His brother, an able youth, ran immediately after him,

cried out he was dying, and was heard no more. He

was followed by his wife, and flie by a maid, and flill it

« blood thither ? Secondly, I have obferved the umVtVical 'vejph to terminate

‘‘ in a multitude of papiiL/E. Now thefe papillae do refemble the

RADII of a fish’s gills, and moft probably have the fame ufe, viz. to
“ SECRETE AIR, aiid convey it to the feetus, fo that the foetus in the womb
“ doth refemble a filh in its mode of living;, or elfe why fliould there be fuch

“ an inftant neceffity of rejpiration fo foon as the foetus is fallen off from the

“ lyomb?”

was
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was the fame. Such an accident ftruck the whole neigli-

bourhood with a panic, and no one was forward to ven-

ture any farther, till a fellow, more hardy and 2jealous

|han the reft, perfuaded that the five people were not;,

dead, would go down to give them help. He cried top,

and was heard no more. Upon this ajFxtA man, taking

with him a hook, drew the laft of them forth without

going to the bottom, who, fetching a deep figh, died.

Next day the baker’s friend, undertaking to get up all

the carcafes with the hook, was let down with ropes. He

called out, and in the hafte the rope breaking, he fell

into the cellar, and was dead. The magiftrates, taking

cognizance of the cafe, the phyficians were confulted,

who advifed a good deal of ivaier to be thrown down.

This being performed, a dog and a lighted candle were

let down without injury to either, and the dead bodies

in this cellar were taken out.

There is a fmall ^roUo at the foot of a little hill,

about 8 feet high, 1

2

long, and 6 broad
;
from the ground

there arifes a thin fubtle fume vifible enough to a dif-

cerning eye, which does not fpring up in little parcels

here and there, but is one continued ftream, covering

the whole furface of the bottom of the cave; and has

* Called Gro//o del Cam,

this
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this remarkable difFercnce from common vapours, that

it does not, like fmoke, difperfe itfelf into the air, but

quickly after its rife falls back again, and returns to the

earth ;
the colour of the fides of the grotto being the

meafure of its afcent, for fo far it is of a darkilh green,

and higher only common earth, and therefore we find

no inconvenience by ftanding in it; and fo no animal, if

its head be kept above this mark, is in the leaft injured.

But when a dog or any other creature is forcibly held be-

low it, or by rcafon of its fmallnefs cannot hold its head

above it, it prcfently, like one ftunned, lofes all motion,

falls down as dead, or in a fwoon, the limbs are con-

vulfed and trembling, till at laft no more figns of life

appear than a weak and almoft infenfible beating of the

heart and arteries, which, if the animal be left there a

little longer, quickly ceafes too, and then the cafe is ir-

recoverable ;
but if fnatched out, and laid in the open

air, it foon comes to life again, and fooner yet if thrown

into the adjacent lake.

The Ruffians and Germans are frequently expofed,

during their cold feafon, from the noxious air of their

ftoves, and want of due ventilations.

As foon as a perfon with them is difeovered to be de-

prived of fenfe and motion, he is ftripped naked, and

VoL. III. 4 K brought
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brought into thft open air-, where he is rubbed withy«!jw,

or cold water is daftied repeatedly over the furface of his

To attempt to reftore loji heat, by the application of

cold water, or fnow, muft appear prepofterous folly to

thofe who have long been in the habit of applying arti-

ficial heat
;
whether the fulFerer is drowned under the

thick ice, or fufFocated by inflammable air ; bleached by

the drifted fnow ; or fcorched by the vivid rays of light-

ning.

How can we reconcile this praftice in fuch dif-

ferent cafes to the fuggeftions of common fenfe ! Shall

we, with John Hunter, fay, that is fuited to the

feeble power of life; or with John Brown, that it is

adapted to the accumulated irritability of the fibre. Un-

doubtedly, the method above flated is univerfally prac-

tifed throughout the north, even with the common peo-

ple, and with confiant fuccefs, where refpiration has not

been fufpended above an hour*. This is an argumentum

crucis, that all parties muft ultimately acquiefee in, how-

ever they may choofe to explain the fad!.

* Vide Dr. Fothergill’s Enquiry into ihc Sufpenjion of V\ta] Atiion in

Cafes of Drvwning and Suffocation, page 136, a work that has been repeatedly

fpoken of, and praifed for its great ingenuity and eamhur.

SECT.
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SECT. L.

OF ASPHYXIA FROM HANGING.

If death was nothing, and mught after death
;

if when men dy’d, at once they ceas’d to be,

returning to the barren womb of nothing,

whence firft they fprung—Then might the wretch

that’s weaiy of the world, and tir’d of life,

at once give each inquietude the flip,

by Healing out of being, when he pleas’d,

and by what way
;
whether by liempi or Heel.

Death’s thoufand doors ftaifd open.—Who could force

the ill-pleafed gueft to lit out his full time,

or blame him if he goes ?—Sure he does well

that helps himfelf, as timely as he can,

when able. But if there is an hereafter,

and that there is, Conscience, uninfluenc’d

and fuffer’d to fpeak out, tells every man j

then muft it be an awful thing to die :

more horridyet, to die hy one't hand.

Self-murder !—dreadftd deed!—our ijland'sJhame

;

that makes her the reproach of neighbouring Hates.

Shall Nature, fwerving from her earlieft dieftate

Self-prefervation, fall by her own a£l ?

Forbid it heaven !—Let not, upon difguH,

the Jhamelefs hand\x. foully crimfon’d o’er

with blood of its own Lord.—Dreadful attempt!

Juft reeling from felf-Jlaughter, in a rage

to rujh into the prefence of OUR JUDGE

;

as if we challeng’d him to do his worft,

and heeded not his wrath.

Blair.

4K 2 From
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From what has been already obferved, it feems evi-

dent, that whether death is brought on by fubmerjion, or

noxious air, the efFe6ts produced on the animal body are

fo nearly Jimilar, that thefe feveral modes of death may

not^ improperly be referred to the fame common caufe.

But with refpedb to the efFefts of hanging, moft authors

have inclined to the fide of apoplexy, and this is much

infilled on by Drs. Cullen and Boerhaave, and of

late by Mr. Kite
;
and as a difference in theory cannot

but influence pra^ice, it therefore demands the moll feri-

ous invelligation.

It is obfervable, that in apoplexy the irritability con-

tinues feveral hours,~while in drowning or hanging the

animal fundtions are abolilhed in a few minutes.

In apoplexy, refpiration, together with the adlion

of the heart and arteries, go on, and the pulfe often vi-

brates more forcibly than in health.—In hanging, or

DROWNING, refpiration is fupprefled, and the pulfe ob-
'

literated.

In apparent death from apoplexy, very few recover,

and thofe few generally become paralytic.—In vital fuf-

penfion from drowning or hanging, many are re-

llored, and yet no palfy fupervenes *.

# Vide Part V. Sc&. on Apoplexy,

In
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In cafes of apparent deaths an apoplexy indeed may

fometimes occur, not as a certain confequence^ but as an

accidental clrcumjiance. Thus in hanging, if the per*

fon fhall leap from an height to accelerate his death, it

may produce a diflocation of the vertebrae of the neck,

or an extravafation of the’ brain. Thus in drowning,

if the perfon fhall have fallen from any height, and re-

ceive a contufion on the head, and yet after all life be

reftored, it is no wonder if palsy fupervenes, a cir-

cumftance, however, by no means frequent in other-

cafes of redoration from apparent death.

In a word, the Two cases, upon the fiift view of

things, appear to be totally different, and to require a

very different mode> of treatment.

In the latter, copious bleeding affords the principal

relief; in the former, it generally proves highly inju-

rious"*.

* In March 178^1, the Medical Committee entered their Caveat

againft the ufe of the lancet. And Dr. Hawes wifely admonilhes, that it

fiiDuld trcver under fuch circumftances be ventured, upon, except in habits

highly plethoric, or where fome contufion has been received.

. Si Pergama dextra

defend! pofTent, etiam hac defenfa fuilfent.

VlR'C.

Vide Mr. Kite’s laboured EJJay on the Recovery of Ferfom apparently

drovmed, to which was given thefiver medal.

Propter eruditam DissERTAXiotfEM de Resuscitatione.

The
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The wlnd^p'ipe of a dog, fays a very acute and ingeni-

ous experimentalill:, Mr. Coleman, was fecured by a

ligature at the inftant of infpiration
; "in lefs than four

minutes he ceafed to ftruggle. Here there was no objlruc-

tion to the paflage of the blood through the lungs, and no

accumulation, was found in his head
;

yet he died in this

fhort fpace of time.

We next fecured, fays he, the two carotids* of a dog

(which we know, from the experiments of M. Emet-

TUs and Mr. Kite, may be done without materially

Injuring the fundtionsof the animal). In half an hour

after this operation he was hanged. In lefs than four

minutes he ceafed to move. The veflels of the brain,

upon accurate infpedtion, were much lefs dijlended than

in ordinary death. Here the principal fupply being cut

off, inftead of the veffcls of the brain being in a ftate of

congejlion, they contained a much lefs quantity of blood

than natural, and confequently no fpecies of apoplexy

could follow from diftention, and yet this animal died as

foon as others which had undergone no fuch operation f.

* Vide the Map of the Heart, Vol. I.

Vide Mr. Coleman’s excellent Diffcriaiion on Sufpended Rrfpiraiicn,

a work replete with ingenious experiment?, and honoured with the gold

medal.

4 The



The following experiment, which was made by that

eminent anatomift and teacher at Edinburgh, Profeflbr

Munro, is, we think, decifive on this head.

A dog wasfufpended by the neck with a cord ; an opening

having been previoujly made in the wind-pipe below the eordi

fo as to admit air into the lungs. In this ftate, he was

allowed to hang three quarters of an hour., during which

time the circulation and breathing went on without

being much interrupted by the experiment. The cord

being now fhifted below the opening into the wind-pipe, fo

as to intercept the Ingrefs of air into the lungs, the ani-

mal was completely dead in 2
.

few minutes.

Now, admitting thefe fa6ls, is not the conclufion ob-

vious, viz. that in cafes even of hanging, death is not

occafoned by a congestion of blood in the brain-, but

from the want of the vital principle in the blood?

For the Plan of Treatment we muft therefore refer

the reader to what has been faid in Section XLVIIL

On Asphyxia from Drowning.

%

SECT.
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SECT. LI.

OF ASPHYXIA FROM MENTAL AGITATION.

——Ubl vehementi magis eft percufta mctu mens,

concentire aniraam totam per membra videmus

;

fudorcs itaquc, ct pallorcm exiftere toto

eorpore, et infringl liDguam, vocenjquc ?boriri,

caligare oculos, fonere aures, fucciderc artus.

LuCRETHJt.

In cxceffive fright the eyes for a moment flafh fire

;

the hair becomes plecStric and {lands ere£l ; the heart pal-

pitates ; the body is thrown into the attitude for efcaping

;

but the danger being inevitable, cold fweats fucceed ;

t

the hair of the body droops ; the eyes become dim, and

as it were femipellucld
; the furface flaccid, cold, and

pale ; and the perfon finks down inanimate.

Admitting the analogy, if not perfedl identity betwixt

the nervousJluid and that of eleSlricity we can account

for

* Sir Isaac Newton, at the end of his Frinclp'ue, has the following

Query. “ Is not allfenfation performed, and the limbs of animals moved, in

“ a voluntary manner by the power of a certain fubtle fluid, refembling

“ ELECTRICITY, whitli wc will Call i. e. by the vibratory motion

“ of this irit,—propagated along the nerves from the external organs of the

« fetfles
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for one part of the appearances. Upon what other prin-

ciple can we explain the power that can make

the knotty and combined locks ftand an end

^
like quills upon the fretful porcupine ?

Whence otherwife Ihall we account for thofe fiery fein-

tillations of the eye firft excited upon a fudden alarm ?

And whence that fucceeding dimnefs, when the hairs of

the body fubfide, and the limbs fink down powerlefs ?

The phaenomena of blood-letting will ferve us to ex-

plain the other fymptoms. I bled, fays Mr, Hunter,

a lady whofe blood at firft was of a dark colour-, but fhe

fainted, and while jflie continued in the fit, the colour

of the blood that came from the vein was of a brightfcar-

fenfes to the brain; and fr6m the brain into the mufclcC' “ If a

“ man in the dark,” continues Sir Isaac Newton, “ preifes againft the

“ corner of his eye, or receives a blow, as he turns away his eye haftlly from

“ the injury, he will perceive a circle of colours, or oflighi, and this

“ appearance will continue about a fecond of time.” Vide his Op Tics, qu.i6.

It was before obferved, that if a plate of zinc be placed between the gums and

upper lip, and a plate of gold be brought into contact with the zinc, a finnlar

JiaJh offire will be perceived
; and if this experiment be tried on the tongue an

acid tafte will be experienced limilar to that of the eleCiric aura. Vide VolI I.

p. 1 16 ;
alfo VoL. IV. the Sedlion on the Jiratn.

When we are in the dark, fays the eloquent Burke, in his Effay on the

Sublime and Beautiful, there is a continual endeavour of 'the pupil to receive

light. Hence arife thofeflajhet and luminous'appcarances, which often feem in

thefc circumftances to play before it, and which can be nothing but the effedl

produced by the nervous fibres in their efforts to obtain its proper objedt of

vifion.

VoL. III. 4 L let.
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let, Mr. Hewson obferves alfo the power of tlie mind,

as he terms it, of altering, the character of the blood,

and of three fmall cups, the firft fhall fometimes contain

Jlor'id blood, the fecond venal, and the third florid

again ; but in animals that are bled to death, I always,

fays this accurate expcramentalift, found that the venal

hlood became brighter in proportion as the animals became

faint and it coagulated the more^. Might not the violent

palpitation of the heart ;
the hurry of the circulation

;

the retrograde motion of the abforbents
; the coldnefs

and palenefs of the fldn ;
the inability for mufcular

a6lion, &c. depend upon the minute arteries not giving

out their oxygen, as is manifeft from thefe experiments ?

If fo, it will further confirm the do6lrlnes contained in

Vol. I. of this work f.

Hence it will be proper to allow the fwooning patient

to remain in the flate of quiefcence

:

for during this torpor

the IRRITABLE PRINCIPLE will accumulate in the

fibres, and by degrees the juft balance will be reftored

betwixt the excitability and the natural flimuli. To

* From poffeffing more oxygen, i-e. the principle of life.—Dr. Beddoes.

f The ptlfadon of the heart and arteries
;

the powers of the ftoraach ;

the colour and •warmth of the furlace ; the ability for mufcular aHion ;
was

flaewn to depend on oxygen in Vol. I. Sedlions V. VIII. XIII XII.

accelerate
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'accelerate recovery, tlie perfoa ought however to be ex-

pofed to

tliatviTAL BREEZE, wliich NAT

u

R E poufs to favc

the brcathlefs victim from tlie untimely grave;

and the forehead Ihould be rubbed with vinegar '*-

,

which

ought alfo to be fprinkled all around the fwooning pa-

tient ; or the real oxygen air might be placed againft the

mouth andnoflrlls, while water is poured into the bottle;

and the hands and face fliould be rubbed with cold water.

That irritahiUty is accumulated during the operation

of terror, we have the following proof. A gentleman,

having haftily difmiffed a fervant of an implacable dif-

pofition, was alarmed in the middle of the night by

an attempt on his houle. His wife, who had been

always apprehenfive of the villainous principles of this

fervant, was fo terrified, that llie ftarted from her bed,

loft the power of utterance, and laid hold of the cur-

tain for fupport, being feized with violent fliivetings.

This continuing for feme time after fhe was got into

bed, I was fent for, fays Dr. Corp of Bath, and when

* Fermented liquors, when expofeJ to Aeij/ and air, abforb vital air,

and become in confequence •vinegar. Being fprinlded in fine fprays, it is ren- .

dered aeriform, and parts with its o.wges when it comes into contaft with

the animalfibre.

4 L 2 I came
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I came to this tidy, her appearance was lifelefs
; hef

face and extremities cold and pale. As with the pa-

roxyfm of an intermittent fever, a very confiderable de-

gree of he<xt, fuccceded the trembling jit, which lafted

many hours with great reftleffiicfs, until a profufe fureat

broke out, when Ihe fell afleep, and, as after an attack

of ague, fhe rofe up the next morning exceedingly

languid *.

t

* Vide Dr. Corp’s ingenious EJpty on the Changes produced in the Ecd^

Operations of the helind.

SECT.

\
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SECT. LII.

OF ASPHYXIA FROM OPIUM.

J know the power of PREJUDICE in favour of old erroneous doftrlnes
;
and

how great the rejijiance is even to the moji certain and luminous experiments^

PREJUDICE has certainly a great fhare in this repugnance but above all

SELF-LOV’E dreads to adopt nenv truthS) becaufe they carry with them a

tacit avowal of ignorance-,—hence arifes the difficulty of bringing thofe who

are advanced inyears, and men of learning who have already acquired tepu..

(ation, to admit of NEW DISCOVERIES.
Fontana-

The attention of phyficlans has defcrvedly been

turned towards opium ;
in order to afeertain its falutary

operation on the animal oeconomy, and its powers as a

poifon. After having been fo long employed, '
it may

feem furprifing, that any contrariety of opinion Ihould

exifl among liberal minds ; but fome ftill deem it alto-

gether Jedative in its operation
;

others JUmulant ;
and

others again both Jimulant and Jedative. This contro-

verfy appears to have its rife from the difference in effe5i

which takes place according as it is adminiftered.—As a

Jimulant it Hands before wine, and has nearly the fame

operation. Wine quickens the pulfe, raifes the fpirits,

increafes vigour, and gives more than common anima-

8 tion
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tion for the time ;
but no fooncr arc the fumes of the

intoxicating drink exhaufted, than the drunkard be-

comes weak, enervated, and deprefled in fpirits. Here

we diftindtly fee both the Jiimulant and fedative power

of wine ; and the fame exadlly holds with regard to o/>/-

um. Thus if any one is under the preflure of fleep, he

will by opn/M be rendered furprifmgly Iprightly, lively,

and vigilant'^' ; it banilhes melancholy; begets confidence;

converts fear into boldnefs ;
makes the fllent eloquent

;

and daflards brave. Has it not the fame effeft upon the

Turks, that wine has upon us? Or are we to fuppofe,

that the troops of that people, on their march to the on-

fet of battle, chew opium with the intention of checking

their natural alacrity and propenfity to adbion, and of

blunting and deprefling their high fpirits and courage ?

But after a while, the excitability becomes diminijhed in

quantity, being expended by the great adllvity of the

fyftem
;

and hence, when the llimulus of the opium

ceafes, the fibres will not obey their naturalJlimuU, and

a confequent torpor enfues, as is experienced by drunkards,

who, on the day after a great excefs of fpirituous liquor,

feel tremor, head~ach, and general debility. During this

torpor an accumulation of excitability in the exhaufled

* Vide Vol. II. page 33 j.

fibres
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fibres takes place, which is frequently fo great as to oc-

cal'ion a fecond over-cxcrtion from even the ordinaty Jli-

muU, and thus an unequal balance of the excitability and

naturalJiimuli may continue for two or more days.

But where the dofe firfl; adminiftered is great, its fe-

dative effebls are almoft; immediately perceived. By a

folution of opium, injedled into the ftomach of a frog,

while the tranfparent membrane of its toes was under a

good microfcope, the dofe being /mail, there was at firfl

an htcreafe, and afterwards a diminution of the blood’s

velocity. By a fecond and larger dofe, given an hour

after the firfl, the blood was feen to move immediately

flower, and its velocity gradually decreafing, it flagnated

at length, and the animal expired.

A folution of opium injedled into the intefllnes of a

dog, brought on palfy of his poflerior extremities, at-

tended with convulfions and flupor.

Some days after, wdien the dog was recovered, the

like folution w'as inje6led, by a perforation thrqiigh the

integuments, into the abdomen of the fame dog: he

became paralytic inflantaneoufly, and died in a few

minutes.

We are now to enquire, by what channel does opium

aSl ?—Seeing the many erroneous opinions that have pre-

vailed,
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vailed, we fliould be careful how we fufFer ourfelves to

be led away by great authorities, and fhould bow our

aflent only to fa^ls, and fuch conclujions as naturally re-

fult from them. It was proved before, that irritability

was diftinff from fenjibility, and how much thefe pro-

perties depend upon a due oxygenation of the blood, was

alfo clearly explained

We are to enquire, “ whether opium alls by means of

the BLOOD on the irritable fibre,"” as was before proved

with the Ticunas, the American vegetable poifon, or

has its operation folely on the nerves.”

Notwithftanding it appears certain, that opium, even

when Amply diffolved in water, whether it is introduced

into the ftomach, or into the inteftines ; whether it is

injedled beneath the Ikin, or into the abdomen
; whe-

ther it be applied to the heart or mufcles; equally

a£ls on the animal body :
yet a doubt ftill remains whe-

ther its aflion and energy are wrought on the nerves, or

•whether 4t needs the vehicle of the blood, and the circu-

lation, to give it adlivity.

We have feen that the venom of the viper adls in no

other way than by the medium of the blood-, and the

* Vide Vol. I. Sea. XXXII. p. 340, and Sea. XXXIV. p. 359.

veget.able
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manner*. It is certain that all poifons, as well as

opium, kill when fwallowed ; but tliis does not prove

that their adlion is wrought immediately on the nerves\,

and that they do not employ the medium of the blood.

There are we know in nature principles attradlive and

deftrudtiye of each other, and may not the fubtle and

aflive particles of a poifon, penetrate from this law of

affinity, and introduce themfelves into the. blood? We
are under the neceffity of admitting unknown powers,

of whofe principles and mechanifm we are ignorant.

We allow that iron is attra6led by the magnet, though

we are wholly ignorant of magnetifm. Thus the dif-

ficulty which arifes from the mortal effe6ts of opium

when taken internally, does not prove that it acts im-

* ViJe Vol. II- p. 389.

ift. Fontana divided the nerves going to the leg of a rabbit, it was

rendered infenfible and fareilyi'ic. He then applied the venom to the leg, and

though the nervous infiucnce was intercepted, it communicated all the fymp-

toms of the poifon of the viper.

2d. On the contrary, when the 'veins and arteries going to, and returning

from, the leg where intercepted, and the poifon inferted, it did not communi-

cate the difeafe of the venom of the viper.

And 3d. When the nerves were feparated from the -body, and furrounded

with venom, it produced no fymptoms of this difeafe. Vide Vol. II.

page 396.

Vql. III. 4M mediately
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mediately on the nerves
; and befides it has been demort-*

ftratcd, that the venom of the viper and ticunas have no

immediate adlion on the nerves themfelves*.

To be enabled to make fome very probable aflTertion

on this difficult matter, an experiment mufl: be imagined

in which opium may a£l freely againfl; the nerves, with-

out the fmalleft introdudfion of it into the blood, or

rather, without its touching the blood-veffcls. Such an

experiment, confidering the dexterity and precifion it

requires, is not one of the eafieft to make, and can be

only well tried on very fmall animals, and on a very few

of the nerves. To obtain certain confequences, and

fuch as do not proceed from deceitful and variable expe-

riments, it was necelTary to make a great many trials,

to exclude all the refults that accidental circura-

ftances might have rendered imperfedf, to compare the

diflPerent confequences with each other, and to weigh

them in each cafe, with thofe of the experiments in-

tended to ferve as comparative ones.

I deftined, fays Fontana, 300 frogs for thefe expe-

riments, and by means of pincers and fciflars, I laid

bare the aural nerves in fuch a manner as they were

* Vide Vol. II. p. 396.

entirely
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entirely free of every other part, and obtained about

eight or ten lines of nerve totally clear, and in fome

very large frogs even more. I then let fall the nerves

of each thigh into a fmall hollow glafs, which receives

them in fuch a way, that I can fill each glafs with a

fluid of any kind without its touching the adjacent muf-

cles. I ufually have been able to put into thefe glalTes

fuch a proportion of whatever I wifli to try on the

nerves, as to cover the greater part of them with it,

without its being poffible for any of the liquor to find its

way to the thighs, and mix with the blood. In this

way I can make a comparifon betwixt the nerves that
'

are envenomed, and thofe that are not, compute the

time that they continue to contract the mufcles, and

judge of the vivacity of the motions.

At the end of the firft ten minutes, I fllmulated the

medicated nerves; I fliall difUnguilh in this way thofe

to which I applied the opium, and thofe which were

not medicated, and found that the two extremities, the

right as well as left, contra6led with the fame force and

vivacity.

At the end of twenty minutes, I tried the flimulation,

and could perceive no fenjible diffa e}ice hQX.wt\xit\i& mo-

4 M 2 tions
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tions of the two feet, which were almoft as lively aa

thofe in the firfl experiment.

At the end of thirty minutes, the motions of the two

feet were feebler, but alike in both.

At the end of forty minutes, the feet fcarcely con-

tradfed ;
but tlieir diftindl mufcles were clearly feen to

contradt, when the crural nerves were flimulated
; and

the motions of thefe mufcles were equally lively in each

foot.

At the end offifty minutes the motions were very fmall,

but alike in both fides.

At the end of eighty minutes there was no longer any

motion to be obferved in feveral of the frogs, in what-

ever way I ftimulated either their crural nerves that were

medicated, or thofe that were not fo.

I can conceive, adds Fontana, nothing more de-

clfive and more certain, than from this feries of experi-

ments, that the adtion of opium is not diredlly on the

nerves, and when I related thefe experiments to Sir John

Pringle, he very frankly told me, that for his part

“ he had never too great a belief in the explanation given

of NERVOUS DISEASES, and that for thefuture

“ hefhoidd have lefsfaith in the do^irine than everd^

In
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In order to make this point ftill clearer, I wiflied to

fee, whether opium, when injected into the veflels,

caufes death, and whether it produces the fame derange-

ments in the animal oeconomy, when introduced into

the circulation of tlie blood, as it does when fwallowed,

or injected into the different organs and vifeera,

I injected about eighteen drops of the aqueous fola-

tion of opium into the jugular vein of a large rabbit.

It was fcarcely injected when the animal felt drowfy,

could no longer fupport itfelf, and fell down. It,

however, recovered in a few hours, and became per-

fedtly well.

I next injedted a tea-fpoonful of the fame aqueous fo-

lution into the vein of another rabbit, and it died in~

Jiantly.

I repeated this experiment on a third rabbit, with the

fame quantity of folution, and it died alfo at the moment

of injedlion.

Thus then opium, injedled into the veins, produces

heavinefs, and even death itfelf. PVine or alcohol pro-

duces, as I found, pretty nearly the fame effedls.

I conceive it to be altogether fuperfluous to relate a

greater number of experiments on opium, injedled into

ths
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the jugular vein, and introduced into the circulation,

without its touching any of the wounded folids. When

once it is received into the veffels, I do not fee how it

can communicate itfelf in an immediate way to any of

the nerves, fince all-prying anatomy affures us that the

coats of the blood-veflels are not furnifhed with any

nerves, and we have a further confirmation of this

point from an experiment made by the celebrated pro-,

feflbr of anatomy at Edinburgh. I found, fays Dr.

Monro, when I poured a folution of opium under the

fkin of the thigh and leg of a living frog, not only the

leg itfelf was very foon affe£led, but the afFedlion was

communicated to the moji di/Iarit part of the body : but

if, previous to the application of opium, I cut out the

heart, or cut acrofs the femoral blood-veffels, the ef-

fe61s of the opium were not communicated from that

limb to dijiant parts ,—which feems to prove how much

the circulation of the blood, and the fluid of the

machine, is the vehicle for opium, and that with-

out this fluid it would have no action on the living

Another argument to prove, that the action of opiunt

IS on the mitablefibre through the medium of thefluidsy

\%
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IS ftiewn from its power over vegetable produ^lons

and thofe parts of tlie body which are irritable^ and

have been fcparatcd from its communication with the

brain. Having cut out the heart of a young kitten, fays

Dr, James Johnson, it notwithftanding continued its

natural movements in a very lively and regular manner.

In that llate I put it into a tea-cup containing fome

laudanum : in a moment the pulfations of the heart

ceafed, and could not be removed by any kind of

ftimulus.

Having divided the heart of another kitten into two

pieces, out of the body, one of them was thrown into

laudanum, a little diluted with water, and it foon loft

its pulfatory motions, and ftimuli had no power or ef-

fe6t in reftoring them : but the otlocr half of the heart,

lying at the fame time upon tlie table, contradled very

brifkly whenever it was touched with the point of a

needle or a knife, and that long after the part fteeped in

diluted laudanum remained immoveable.

The fame events happened to a piece of intcjline, cut

out, when dipped in laudanum : the periftaltic motions,

* The analogy betwixt thefe two kingdoms of nature have never been fuf-

ficientty ferutinizeJ. This fubjedt has of late engaged the attention of Drs.

Girtan'jter, Gahag-en, Im'genhouze, Thornton, See. VideV'ol. III.

p. 411.

which
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tvhich were brifk before, ceafed inftaatly, and could

not be removed by ftimull
: yet another piece of the

fmall gut, cut out, lying on the table, continued to

move and twill; itfelf with great vivacity when it was

flimulated.

Does not opium then adb upon the mufcular fibres

through the medium of the blood? Does not the mo-

tion and power of thefe fibres, depend upon their union

I with OXYGEN, chiefly taken into the body by re-

fplration, and diffufed by the circulation of the blood?

And does not its a£iion confift in difuniting the OXY-
GEN from thefe fibres fo rapidly, by changing the

law of ELECTIVE ATTRACTION*, 3S to extingulfh their

vitality^ before they can have a frelh and adequate fupply

of VITAL AIR?—The fudden extindion of life, and the

ftate of the body after death, entitled the ingenious Dr.

Beddoes to make thefe fuggeftions ;
and ftart an opi-

nion, which an enlightened and reformed fyftem of phyllc

will foon, perhaps, fatisfa6lorily elucidate.

Mr. Y ,
of the age of fifty years, took by mlf-

take, at bed-time, about ten drachms of laudanum : he

had a fit of the gout at the time. No alarm was given

till about four o’clock next morning, when excelfive

n
* The nature of the laws of affinity, or attraction, has beett

before explained, Vol. I. p. 13, and Vol. II. p.

8 drowCnefs
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(Irowfinefs and languor came on ; after that he took

repeated dofes of the oxyd * of antimony, by which

fome of the laudanum was rejefted by vomiting.

I faw him, fays Dr. James Johnson, about nine the

fame morning : his palenefs, languor, and lethargic dif-

pofition, were very great
;

his pulfe beat languidly,

about thirty-eight flrokes in a minute. By ftimulating

his throat with a volatile embrocation, he was empower-

ed to fwallow a cathartic f : blifters were applied to the

back and arms ; and hnapifms to his feet. He took, by

my diredtion, cofFee frequently, and after each dofe of

it, a defert fpoonful of vinegar J. He was alfo carried

out, and well fliaken in a poll: chaife on a rough road.

About four o’clock in the afternoon, he was fo much

roufed, that his pulfe beat at lead: feventy ftrokes in a

minute. The dangerous fedative power of this enor-

mous dofe of opium was thus obviated, and his brain,

put into fuch a date of vigilance, that the enfuing even-

ing he palTed a redlefs night. He then returned to his

ufual date of health.

* For an explanation of this term, vide Vol. I. p. ii.

Probably containing alfo fome metallic oxyd.

J Vinegar its acidity to the abforption of vital air.

Vol. III. 4 N We
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Wc have a cafe ftill more to our point in a letter

from Major Brathwaite to Dr. Beddoes, in Part III,

of OhfervHtiom on the Medicinal life of Fa£litiou% AirSf

and their Prodndiion.

To Dr. beddoes.

Stretton-Street, July 2 /Ŝ , ^795*
Sir,

Having, for a confiderable time been troubled

with Rheumatic pains, it was recommended to me to

take a mild opiate every night on going to bed, and in

the event of that dofe not proving fufRciently foporific,

I was to add to. it a few drops of laudanum, for which

purpofe 1 had procured a two-ounce phial of laudanum.

Neverthelefs, being unwilling to accuftom myfelf to

the ufe of opium, I generally poftponed taking tlie opi-

ate till extreme pain and want of fleep rendered it ab-

folutely neceflary. In one of thefe moments, about

four o’clock in the morning, I reached out my hand to

the night-table, on which, by miftake, my fervant had

placed the phial containing the two ounces of lauda-

num, and believing this to be my ufual night-draught,

6 I poured
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I poured the contents into a tumbler glafs, and drank it

ofF. I foon perceived my miftake by the tafte of the

laudanum, but from my immediate relief from pain,

accompanied by a certain pleafing languor, it was fome

time before I could roufe mvfelf fo as to call affifiance.
j

Being, however, perfedlly convinced that I muft foon

beat a quick march to the other world, unlefs my fto-

mach was eafed of the poifon it contained, I rang the

bell, and ordered fome warm water. It was fome time

before this could be got ready. As foon as it was

brought I drank large quantities, but without any ap-

parent effedl. The apothecary was then fent for, who

gave me feveral different dofes of vitriolated zinc *,

when at lafl they fucceeded fo well, that I brought up a

confjderable quantity of the laudanum. In the morning

early I fent for Dr. Thornton, who adminiftered the

vital air t, and ordered me Lemonade which,

from the weak flate of my flomach, was almofl as

fpeedily returned, but perfedlly fiveet to the tafle, and

* This metal, like the rell, has no power, until it be combined with

oxjgen.

f Dr. Thornton, in his obfervations on this cafe, remarks that the

VITAL AIR was very rapidly confumed, which muft recall to the reader’s

mind the celebrated experiment of Spalding, recorded in Vol. I. p. 89.

J A jnixturc of lemon, fugar, and water.

4 N 2 fo
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fo deprived of all acidity as to be like fugar and water.

This was frequently repeated, when in the evening I

ate my dinner, without any fenfible difference, and felt

the next day much as ufual. This is the fimple fa£l, to

the heft of my remembrance
;

if it can be of any ufe in

a fcience, which has for its objeft the eafe and happi-

nefs of mankind, I fhall always look back with pleafure

to an accident which has afforded me an opportunity of

giving you this detail. I have the honour to be,

SIR,

Your raoft obedient Servant,

Geo. Charles Brathwaite.

* The acid principle has been before proved to be derived from the oxy-

gen, or VITAL AIR. Vide Vol. I. p. ii.

SECT.
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SECT. LIIL

OF ASPHYXIA FROM THE BITE OF THE VIPER.

Fontana made more than fix thoufand experiments

upon the poifon of the viper
;
he employed more than

four thoufand animals, and the conclufion he draws

from this enormous number of experiments, is, that this

poifon does not a6l on the nerves, but on the irritable

PRINCIPLE in the moving fibres, through the medium

of the blood. Hence, in thofe animals that recover, the

parts bitten are ufually paralytic, but not infenftble. He

obferves, that the venom of the viper produces a perfe6l

gangrene, and the mufcular parts are either dijcoloured or
/

pale
;
and that theJlorid colour of the blood alfo is wholly

dejlroyed^'

.

His experiments are very numerous refpe6fing the

antidotes againfi: this poifon. After reading two thick

volumes of experiments, ingenioufly devifed, we are atlafl:

amply repaid by the account he gives us of the LUNAR
CAUSTIC t ; that is, filver combined with oxygen.

* Vide Vol. II. Seft. XXVI. p. 389.

The oxyd offihcr from the nitrous acid.

He
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He had no theory that condudled him to the trial, and

therefore cannot be fufpecSlied of having any bias on his

mind. He mixed equal quantities of lunar caustic

with the venom of the viper, adding thereto a few drops

of water. I wounded with this mixture, fays he, the legs

of five fmall birds, but none of them died, or feemed affect-

ed with the difeafe of the venom, and there was no gan-

grene or paralyfs produced! I tried this mixture on ten

other birds, which added to my great aftonifliment.

Still I could not determine as to the unexpe6led novelty

of thefe favourable confequences ; and fearing that acci-

.
dental circumflances might have prevented the adlion of

the venom, I refolved to make other experiments on the

fame animals. I wounded the legs of fix others, mul-

tiplying the incifions, to introduce a good deal of the

venom. In thefe experiments two of the birds adlually

died, one in the fpace of fix hours, the other in twenty-

eight. On the morrow, I repeated this experiment,

with the fame circumftances, on ten other birds
;

two

only of them died, and that at the end of twelve hours.

Fearing that the wounds, alone might have brought on

death, particularly as they were irritated by the cauftic,

I tried ten birds, on the legs of which I made wounds

as ufual, and applied the cauftic by itfelf. One of them

died
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ilied at the end of eight hours. So it feems at leaft very

probable, if not very certain, that the two birds before

mentioned, died likewife of their wounds, and not of

the effedls of the venom.

The pigeon, next to fmall birds, particularly if very

young, is the animal killed with the fmalleft quantity

of venom. I chofe four of thefe for a trial, and operated

on all of them in the fame way. I made feveral tranf-

verfe wounds with feiffars, in the mufcles of their legs,

and introduced this venomous liquor mixed with lunar

CAUSTIC abundantly into the wounds. Neither of thefe

pigeons either died, or feemed to have the difeafe caufed by

the venom of the viper. The next day I repeated the expe-

riment on twelve pigeons, the legs of which I wounded

in feveral places, and neither of them died. I varied the

application of the venomous mixture, which I fometimes

forced into the wounds with fmall bits of wood, fome-

times with pieces of flout thread fmeared with it. Nei-

ther of them died in thefe trials. I proceeded to the muf-

cles of the breafl, which I wounded in different ways,

and diverfified the application of the mixture : but it was

in vain that I multiplied my experiments, neither of the

pigeons died!

It cannot now be doubted, but that the LUNAR
CAUSTIC,
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CAUSTIC, when mixed with tlic venom of the viper^

renders it innocent ; and thus every thing concurs to

make us regard it as the true and onlyfpecific againft: this

poifon. I can now flatter myfelf, fays Fontana, with

having at length difcovered z certain remedy againft: the bite

of the viper ; a remedy that fo many people have fought

for in vain.

I next proceeded with confidence to try the lunar

CAUSTIC after the bite or infertion of the venom had taken

place. I wounded the mufcles of the legs of four fmall

birds, as birds are the eafieft killed by the venom of the

viper, and after having made flight fcarifications, I ap-

plied the lunar caujllc, wafliing the wounds foon after.

Neither of them died, nor had the dfeafe of the venom.

I wounded next four other birds like the preceding ones,

in the legs, with venomous teeth, and afterwards waflied

and fcarified the wounds, but did not apply the lunar

caufic. They all died. I then wounded eighteen

birds, fcarified the wounds, applied the remedy, and

walhcd them, and they all recovered !

I proceeded then to try this new remedy on llx fmall

Guinea pigs. To three of them I applied the venom to

the mufcles of the legs, to the other three, to thofe of

the breaft, each of which I had previoufly wounded. I

then
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then applied the lunar caustic. Neither of the Guinea^

pigs died.

I began to vary my experiments. I had fix fowls bit

in the thiglt by as many vipers. Five of them fwallow-

ed three tca-fpoonfuls each of the folution of the lunar

caufic, the other did not fvvallow any. I applied the

lunar caufic in the fame way to each of their wounds ;

the laft died., and the other five who took the folution all

recovered.

Among the multitude of other experiments, we find

but one other remedy befides the lunar caufic, which was

of any material advantage for the bite of the viper, and

this ferves alfo to confirm the theory maintained in Se£l:.

XXVI. Vol. II. p. 389.

I obferved, fays Fontana, that dogs and cats re-

covered in proportion to the violence of their vomiting.

I wiflied to follow the indications of nature. The refult

of fome of thefe experiment contradieSfed that of ethers,

but feveral of them were very favourable and uniform.

Amongfl: a great number of trials, I had, fays he, a

dozen dogs bit in the leg, each by three vipers, and by

each repeatedly. To fix I gave emetic 1 kv.(antimony

combined with oxygen), and to the other half nothing.

All who had the emetic tartar recovered: and the oiliers,

Vol . Ilf. 4 O except
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except two, Coon d\cd, fo that I am inclined to think

that emetics* are of fervice, as feven or eight fucceflive

trials had not unfrequently the fame fuccefsful termina-

tion.

I had intended to have made no mention of poifons,

which are uncommon, but there is one particular, re-

fpecSling the vegetable poifon, called ticunas, with which

the American Indians fatalize their arrows, that I cannot

help here relating it.

I diffolved, fays Fontana, this deleterious poifon

in the three mineral acids, as alfo in diftilled vine-

gar.

I made flight inclfrons into the fkin of a fmall Guinea-

pig, and wet it feveral times with the folution of the

poifon in nitrous acid. What the animal fufFered feemed

to refult from the wounds and acid alone, for in an hour

it became as lively as ufual.

Two hours after, I repeated this experiment on an-

* The query is, Whether ony other emetic than a metaUie oxj-J would

have had this effect ?

other
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Other part of the (kin prepared in the fame way, employ-

ing a folution of the poifon in in lefs than four

minutes the animal dicdt

I then wounded the Ikin of a fraall rabbit flightly,

and applied to it feveral drops of a folution of the

poifon in oil of vitriol. The rabbit felt no ill efFe£ls

from it.

I next prepared as ufual the fldn of a fmall rabbit,

and wet it with a folution of the poifon in the dcphlo-

gijiicated marine acid : and the animal did ^lot fufFer

from it.

I alfo made an experiment with the folution of this

poifon in vinegar.

Of fix animals treated with the folution in vinegar.,

two died, two had all the fymptoms of the difeafe

caufed by the poifon, and the other two were not alFeft-

ed by it.

In thefe Inflances, we cannot fuppofe, fays Fon-

tana, that the mineral acids prevented the effeffs of

the poifon of the ticunas ; or the lunar caiijlic that of

the viper ;
by crifping and hardening the blood-veflels,

and thus preventing the poifon from inlinuating itfelf

this way into the blood, for the fiuicl volatile alkali has

no fuch property, and this mu ft appear to us Jirange,

4 O 2 he
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he acids, when we confider the great agreement there is

betwixt the fluid alkali and lunar caustic*.

In India there is a medicine in great repute for the

bite of the Cobra de Capello, called the fnakc-plll f

,

which is faid alfo to be a fpecific againft canine mad-

ness, which diforder deferves here to be confidered.

We have a very accurate defcription of the fymptoms of

hydrophobia, or as it is more properly called rabies con-

tagiofa, by Dr. Wolf, in five cafes of perfons who died

of this dreadful difeafe.

The eye, as in typhus fever, is impatient of the leafl

light
;
any bright colour creates uneafinefs

;
the mind is

very irritable
;

the befl: friends are difliked. It is re-

markable that the lint, or other dreffings, when taken

off difcover a blackfurface, even though the wound may

* Now the dawn of a probable theory has broke in upon us, we are able

to diftinguilh the operation of thefe two bodies, which deftroy coniigmty of

parts in the living body from very different caufes. The lunar caus tic,

as was faid before, isJth'er combined with the nitrous acid, and that to the oxy-

gen of that mineral acid it owed its powers (Vide Vol. I. p. 345). Now the

FLUID voLALiLE ALKALI is azot and hydrogen (Vide Vol. I. p. 59),

which has the ftrongeft affinity for fixed air (carbon combined with oxygenj,

and by difpoffeffing from animal matter its carbon and oxygen it a£ls
;
for when

previoufly faturated with fixed air, it has then no fuch property, but be-

comes mild alhdi.

-)- This is compofed of the oxyd of arfenic and a fmall portion of the ojeyd

of mercury.

• difeharge



dlfcharge good pus ; the fauces have no appearance of

rednefs ; the face, which at firft is pale, becomes brown,

and during each fpafmodic attack turns almofi; quite

' black ; the lips are extremely livid ; as the difeafe ad-

vances each paroxyfm is lefs violent
; the patient has In-

tervals of reafon ; the dread of ftrangulation from water

goes off; the pulfe becomes weak, quick, and flutter-

ing ; and the body feels remarkably cold-, he then coin-

pofes himfelf as it were to fleep, and expires. Upon

dilTedtion there is not to be found the leaji trace of injlam-

maiion.

From this appearance of things, have we not reafon

to expe6l fome advantage from the inhalation of VITAL

AIR? Opium, camphor, mulk, and fubmerfion,

have from repeated trials juftly lofl: their reputation in

this difeafe'*'. The abftra6tion of oxygen from the fyf-

* Thefe remedies have been employed from confidering this difeafe as

purely nervous. The nature of fpafmodic nff'e£iions and the operation of

Oj turn has not till of late been properly afeertained. Profeflbrs have taught that

OPIUM allays pain, but they have not SJlinguiJIied the pain of injlaimnation,

and /Aa/ ariling from a ftate of ajlhenia. In the former, or Jihcnic diaihejis,

it augments pain, and incapacity for Jleep. Vide Vol. II. p. 332. In the

latter opium removes pain, becaufe it removes by its Jiimulant operation its

caufe, and thus ptediftofes to Jlcep. Brandy and nvine in fuch cafes would

produce nearly the fame operation. This is the of the author of the

Elementa, Dr Brown. Vide Vol. III. p. 465.

tein
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tcm by immoderate exerclfe is alfo found to be no

remedy, and in dogs it is the fymptom of the diforder.

It may be faid, that the oxyd of mercury \ has been ad-

miniftered in this difeafe, and without advantage
; but

as far as I have read, it has been conftantly in fuch cafes

accompanied with inufk, bleeding, opium, or camphor.

But whether in this alarming diforder it be better to

oxygenate the blood or not when the difeafe has taken

place, as prevention is always better than cure, it fliould

occupy moll of our attention.
r

When the contagion of a putrid fever is taken by

the faliva into the ftomach and bowels, which is its

conllant road, if the patient, the moment he finds

himfelf attacked with a fenfe of chillinefs, lofs of ap-

petite, and an unpleafant tafte in his mouth, has re-

* This is recommended by John Hunter, becaufe a man in hydropho-

bia ran three times round Smichfield, and exhaufted by the fatigue, fecmed for

a while relieved ! Vide John Hunter’s DiCTcrtation on Hydrophobia.

M. Matheu, after bleeding and purging, excites as foon as poflible

falivation He fays, the hydrophobia yields, as it were, by enchantment,

“ when the Jalivaiion appears ; and it mufl. be kept up according to the degree

“ of the difeafe and the tlrength of the patient.” The illuftrious Sauvace,

fpeaking of Mercury, deelares, " apres bien de recherches. L’ignore que ce

“ remede ait encore manque, etant, mcme applique quand le rage etoit de-

“ clarce.” “ After many enquiries, I know not,” fays Sauvace, “ whe-

“ thcr mercury has ever failed, even when the hydrophobia had com-

“ menced.”

courfe



courfe to two emetics at proper intervals, and after

the operation of the firfl emetic, takes ' a cathartic,

he has certainly got rid of the infection : in the fame

way, even after three days, or perhaps a week, if the

part bitten by the dog be cut out with \lie knife, the

danger is efcaped. But fometimes it will happen that

the patient will not lubmit to this operation, or to

the application of the lunar cauJUc, which perhaps may

be preferable to the knife, and it then becomes an ob-

jeiSt of enquiry, what next fliould be done ? This was

the cafe three years ago. Five men were bitten by

a dog fuppofed to be mad, and which was (liot. The

village do6lor, who knew in this difeafe nothing be-

yond the knife *, finding his patients refufe the opera-

tion, had recourfe to Dr. Thornton’s advice. This

phyfician recommended the application of hot vinegar

fharpened with vilrioHc acid, the wounds being firfl; fca-

rified, and the events turned out favourable. Are the

mineral and vegetable acids correflors of this poifon ? Or

in thefe five cafes did the cloth prevent the infertlon of

this poifon ? In this age of invefligation this will, in all

probability, be foon fully afeertained.

Nothing,

* “ Immcdicabile vulnus enfe recidendum eft.”

8
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Nothing, fays Mr. Hunter, would probably con-

tribute fo much towards our obtaining a proper treat-

ment of hydrophobia, as experiments made with the

poifon. It is true the undertaking would be both dif-

ficult and hazardous
;
yet the danger is perhaps greater

in apprehenfion than it would be in reality. Dogs

known to be mad are often confined till they die

;

and in this ftate there would be no great diificulty in

colledling a portion of the faliva, or poifon. The point

of a lancet would probably introduce the infe6lion as

certainly as the tooth of the dog. By experiments upon

dogs, the feveral ftages of the difeafe might be known ,

the latefi: period at which the contaminated part could be

cut out with fuccefs, might be afcertained
;
and various

counter-poifons might be applied to the wound, or admi-

niftered internally*.

* The oxygenated marine acid certainly defcrves to be tried here, as well as

the axyd of manganefe.

SECT.



SECT. LIV.

OF ASPHYXIA FROM LOSS OF BLOOD.

Yc fhall cat the blood of no manner of flefh; for the life of all flc(h is the

blood thereof.

Levit. xvii. 14.

When fvvoonlng arifes from a fmall lofs of blood, it

will be neceffary to leave the patient in that ftate : for

the accumulated irritability will loon fupply the fudden

lofs of fo powerful a ftimulus. But when the lofs of

blood has been great, TRANSFUSION then furnilhes

the only hope.

The firft hint of this great attempt was given at 0:v-

Jord, Anno 1658, by Dr. Christopher Wren', Sa-

vilian Profeflbr of Aftronomy tliere, who propofed, to

the honourable Mr. Bogle, a method of TRANS-

FUSING LIQUOR into the veins of living animals.

In 1666 his hint was farther improved, at the fame

conflant fource of ingenuity and learning, by Dr. Ri-

chard Lower, who invented the method of TRANS-

FUSING BLOOD out of one animal into another.

He was followed by feveral ingenious men at London^

VoL. IV. 4 P and



and particularly by Dr. Edmund King, who rendered

Lower’s method of transfufion ftill more eafy and com-

modious. And as it was intended by the Royal Society

that thofe trials (hould be profccutcd to the utmoft va-

riety which the fubje6l would bear, by exchanging the

blood of old and young, fick and healthy, fierce and

timid animals
;

various experiments were accordingly

made with furprifing efFedls upon lambs, fheep, dogs,

calves, and horfes, &c.

From England this invention pafled into France and

Italy, where, after old and decrepit animals had the agi-

lity of their limbs reftored by the transfufion of young

and healthy blood into their veins, and other wonderful

things had been achieved, J. Denis, do£lor of phyfic,

at Paris, with the afliftance of Monf. Emerez, ven-

tured to perform the operation on men in that city
; and

J. G. Riva, a furgeon of great reputation, made the

fame experiments at Rome.

After fome trials, Monf. Denis publifhed an account

of a young man, that was cured of - an uncommon le-

thargy, by transfufing the arterial blood of a lamb into

his veins : and another account of the cure of madnefs

performed on a man 34 years old, by transfufing the ar-

terial



terlal blood of a calf into his veins, in the prefence of

feveral pcrfons of quality and learning.

This daring enterprife having fucceeded fo well at the

firft fetting out in France, it was alfo pra6tifed in England

from the arteries of a young iheep, into the veins of

Arthur Coga, Nov. 23, 1667, at Arundel- Houfe,

before a fplendid company, by Dr. Edmund King,

and Dr. Richard Lower. And Coga publiflied,

under his own hand, an account of the great benefit

which he received from the operation.

The illuftrious Haller obferves, in his Phyliology,

that by transfufion of arterial blood, the whole machine

of the animal is thereby endowed with a remarkable de-

gree of vivacity.

Unfortunately this operation was performed on Baron

Bond, the fon of the firft minifter of ftate in Sweden,

who had an infiammation * of the bowels, and was given

over by his phyficians, and foon after on a perfon in a
'

€onfumptlon\\ which cures turning out unfuccefsful, the

pra6iice

* Nothing coulJ be more Imprudent than this triaL

•f It is remarkable, that the jirjl trial of the vital air was made in

this fatal difeafe in France-, it gave temporary benefit, and fpread, as Chaf-

T A u lays, “ Fleviirs over the borders of the tomb,” but hafleniag on the mourn-

4 P z fiA
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praihcs being yet In its infancy^ and unfupported by fujffl^

cicnt documents, it fell into difcredit, and was prohibited

by the King’s authority in France, and by the

Pope’s mandate at Rome.

"I'hus was defeated a noble effay, begun with pru-

dence in England, but imprudently purfued in France

and Sweden, which, had the firft trials on the human

fpecies been conducted with care and caution, might in

time, fays Dr. Mackenzie, have produced moft ufeful

and furprifing efFedls.

The introdu6lion of the vital air into the practice of

phyfic has thrown great light upon this intricate quef-

tion, and as, in transfusion, venal blood was removed

while oxygenated, or arterial blood w'as fupplied to the

veins, the lungs the while imbibing the vital air, the

conftitution was. made tofuperabound with oxygen-, hence

arofe, as Dr. Thornton obferves in a letter to Dr.

Beddoes, all the furprifing phenomena ot TRANS-

ful event it was foon abandoned, and had not the ingenious Dr. Beddoes and

his coadjutors. Dr. Darwin, Dr. Ewart, Dr. Thornton, &c. been

condufted by a raimed theory, which they have confirmed by praaice, the

AERIAL REMEDIES had probably met with the fame fate as transfusiok.

Vide Dr. Beddoes’s Obfer*vatiottSy p. 127. AiJb ihc 'Appendix io his Cot^deia-

tions, being cases ik elucidation of t he medicinal f.ffects-'

OF FACTITIOUS AIR.

FUSION:
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FUSION * : but in the prcfent inftance, it acts alfo by

dijlentlon, and the utmofl: care muft be taken to adjuft

the right quantity of blood t, which muft be done by

carefully noting tlie alteration of the pulfe.

* Vide the Letters of Dr. Withehinc of Birmingham, Dr. Daiwin

of Derby, Dr. Thor-ntos of London, &c. to Dr. Beddoes.

When this experiment was made feme years hack at Cambridge by

profeflbr Harwood, the blood of a Jheep was transfufed into the veins of a

poittler, who was previoufly bled; and more arterial blood being admitted than

Viss proper, the animal fcnfible of plethora immediately fet about eating

{
An old bed-maker who happened to be prefent cried out, “ Lord, Maiftcr,

your dog is already turning into a Jheep!" In other trials, the animal after

the operation has wagged his tail, forgiven his mailer, and feemed, if any thing,

more lively than ufual. Vide a very important experiment of this nature re-

corded in Vol. I. p. 126.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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